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.:1-"117CriF1E.I.1r,Iv1X)N1r.SDAY, cwt.  ta,  1909  I 

MARRIED IN SOUTH CHURCH. 
1-•rnitniu;nt SuclAy Girl the Bride of 

nn Artily Ofile6r—Large.Gathering 
nt Church and DRY 11  ome• 

(lite of the most brilliant  weddings which 
f•-■pringflelcl. bas     seen

; 
 ii a  thug thine was 

that  of laki eceuir0 'when Miss Pauline 

113nPlan  -Pay, the 

 

 only  daughter of  Mr 

'and  Mrs Robert W. Day,  became the wife 
if Charles  'Andrew Meals, a  lieutenant in 
the  United States army,  who has been 
•tatitined at  the local  arsenal for the past 
two Years. The  marriage  ceremony was 
erformed-in  the South  dwell at S o'clock, 
nd was  followed by a  beautiful reception 
t the  Day  abode  on  State street a half 
n hour hiter.—Both affairs were signals 

for local society people to gather in force, 
the big charch was crowded and more 
than 400 were bidden' to the party, at the 
house. The bride and the groom. ' have so 
many friends in town that their wedding 
evoked an unusual amount of interest- 
whilethe- many MO came from other cities( 
gave more - than a local atmosphere to the 
yathering= -  Springfield has seen few- uociali 
affairs that have been as elaborate, none' 
where every detail which might tend to the 

t pleasure of the guests or the &niceness of 
the decorations, has been more perfectly 
worked out, It was one of the largest 
weddings ever given for a Springfield girl, 
as well as one of the prettiest. 

It was soon after 7 when the first of the 
long line of carriages and automobiles be-
gan to arrive at the south entrance of the 
brown church on the corner of Maple and 
High streets, and-for the next hour both 
thoroughfares were rather more than 
crowded. Not only had the usual front 
•seats on the center akale been reserved 

' for the relatives of the -bride and groom, 
but last evening it was necessary to take 
the head pews on the  sides as well. While 
yhe people were gathering John J. Bishop 
played a number of selections on the or-
gan, and people were given plenty of op-
portunity to admire the pleasing simplicity 
and good taste of the church decorations. 
No attempt had been made to transform-
the big auditorium into a bower of green; 

side of the pulpit to the floor, and before,  

nd white, and the only touches of color, 
were in the front  -  of the church. The' 
platform was banked solidly with greift 
palms that reached high up toward the 
organ and extended around the edge of thel 

.choir, In the center two huge clusters; 
of white chrysanthemums fell from either' 

911 them  was the white prayer dieu for the 
bride and groom. 

Mr Bishop interrupted his recital as the 
!clock began to strike and swung into the 
'soft .opening strains or the "Lohengrin" 
wadding march, The bridal party entered 
from the north, vestibule of the church, 
'crossed the rear of the auditorium and 
:marched up the center aisle. The ushers 
tame first, and -were Robert F, Day, a 
brother of the bride, Brewer Corcoran, 

!Frederic  W.  Fuller, Ralph K. Safford, 
,LVinsor B.  Day,  another brother of the 
;bride. and Lieut Norman F. Ramsey, 
'United States army. They were followed 
by the bridemaids, Miss Elsie Trowbridge 
'of  New Haven, Ct., Miss Emma Hol-
htrook; 'Miss  -May  Shepard and Miss Re-
becca Birnie. all of this city, and behind 
ihem was-Mrs  -Robert  F. Day, the matron 
of honor and the sister-in-lawn of the bride. 
The bride herself came lii.st, leaning on 
the arm of her father, nho gave her away. 

. I.i i.eT .NIe4111Aipl his hest man, Lieut Jo- 
Q r II to  .'  il Min  .....,1 	"""'-urra.t-  ...;  .-  ,  ,•-•  • • . 	_ 
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Philip  S. Moroni, ill rule, 

i' ,"1  4,  ("ildein117 110,141, :ILO. t he bridal prom:,  
skin at the head of the aisle and the  nisi 
viiigf- M•Vii,f,  wag IwwiLP). Dr MoXoni  usto 
nit.  0'I ri  :-, kw ii+e, :111)1 Mr Bishop  pla5.,ett 

•ftl•  while the' couple  Were  being  mar-
r:•rl. At the close of the service the  wed-
ding party Ieft the  church  to the notes 
of the Mendelssohn wedding march. 

The reception at the Day home was an 
unusually charming affair, and the big 
house and huge addition built on to  its 
western side for the occasion were well 
f'110 Vail late in the evening. As the 
guests came down the  stairs  they •were 
ushered into  the  big music room which  tic-
(nines  nearly the entire eastern  side  of 
the house, and there they were given  op-

,  portunity to  extend their.  congratulations 
'to. Limit arid Mrs  Meals  and to Mr arid 

Ira Day, who received  at  the left of the 
dnorway.  'Flue  !wide wore  a magnifil•ent 
gown of white  satin with  a  tunic  of white 

D ist  and Venetian point lace, trimmed with 
range.  blossoms.  Her long veil. was of 

white  tulle and worn with  a  headdress of 
lace  and orange  blossoms.  Her only  jew-
els  were  a clianiond  Pendant,  the  gift  of 
Elie b-room,  and she  carried  a big bon(ilei 
. 1f bf'ies of the valley .and white orchids. 
Mrs Day  was  gowned  in  white  .satin,  with 

Ian overdress if gold-spangled tulie, with 
trimmings of  gold  embroidery. The 
bridemaids wefe dressed  in  green and 
white.. .as those  were.  the  colors  carried 
out throughout the entire wedding  and  all 
the  festivities  .which preceded it. ,Their 
gowns were of while  satin  with hand-
embroidered hands  of  -green and  silver,  and 
their white satin  SILNht•4,  had a silver fringe. 
They  wore hands of silver  embroidery in 
their  bah-  and tarried large bouquets  of 
green  •  orchids.  gartif■Ililla and maid en-1m ir 
ft-in_.,,,s  The matron  of honor was  gowned 
in the  same style, only her  dress 1V7IS nil 
of  white, with white  embroidery. The 
Juld•rnaids  wore their gift  front  the brirlf,.. 
I dainty brooches  of pale green  mantel 110t-
ith•red with platinum and set with  ilia-
nionds.  Lieut  Meals  gave his  ushers hand-
some  silver-mounted walking  sticks.  . 

The  decorations in  the  room where  the 
receiving  pa-rty stood•were  of  great  beauty. 
Many palms -were about the walls, and.the 
•mitutel and  -fireplace were ltanked with 
white chrysanthennims  and green orchids. 
while  great  hunclies  of  the trig. fluffy 
white flowers were scattered among ihe 
palms, The dining-room  was  decorated ill 
the same manner. while the large library 
was  done•in. -j-elkiw and  green.  -  or., Iiids 
and yellow (•rysantlismums hid  Ili- tire-
jplare  aril rmintel, Whitt-1;111115  nail  solitli-
;v111  smilax  figured in  the  mural decavo-
iticins. In two  of the  rooms an..the '-'--'lid 
'story  the  bridal  gifts were set  abolit , Pil 
long  tables, and  inclnded  abent  everything 
in th'e  ivaY of silver,  tilt  class,  alt olijcets, 

• hooks and •arniture that any •oung-uouple 
coald  •  dr•tim of- to -make their new Mune 
(..oniformble as well ac luxurious. 

It  was  in  the big supper-room, which 
jo-a.Llater used as an impromp,fultallrettin. -   
where  the guests eould  :;el  tho full v4ilP 
''1 the  beauties of the chasion color scheme. 
This addition was a ver2,-  icing affair, and 
quite  wide, large  enough to  ;Ilion-  iitsoly  - 
lilt() little  supper tables.  IR be  •  .set.,  :curl
.stilfleavo. plenty; of room.  lite  Walls  and 
,-riling,  ware 1194 in.yvtiii..., while  a ,b-li-
cate frieze of -Southern-  smiltiki trembled 
from the ore-urine haft-any  .410tiji, to  the 
long  settees  which ran around  the base  ttf 

1 the walls.  The ceiling was paneled  with 
light' -st  ra lids'  I if  •  'rim [la x,  •  in  %Ai Hi - W ei.,:_. 
Inmod  the many little  white  illeandetiCent 
lights,t  At small intervals the sides of 
the•koom  were • ained with garlands of 
asparagus  tips, whi•lir made. a green false-
eeiling,  through ivhit•f  •  'the' ligh-ts from 
above came.  Van-  -huge baskets of white 
elirysantheinums-  wore suspended at  inter--  va 1. d.w.-n- the  length of the room.  Fran  ed wiLa  this 
its..-eastern side a  raised alcove op•twd, -,..1-,,,wt5.,i  in  the  sante manner, ainhaffor 

'  •  -.----.anwp. 



Mg seats for the Pl► nuirrnonie orc les T.. 
which player] during the reception and 
supper soil for the (.ensuing ilaucing. The 
slipper was  •  elaborikle-;' and served to filch  f 
poriple n t n table, 'each tNI-ile being prk-. 
tily_do.rmraled flowers and green aid 
white confei•ions. Maresi of New York, 
us timed. Opening triml, the north side of 
this room: Nl•as iOie  •  smokingmorim. 

entnin. rtithle'lhSirs and diVn". ttr ti  
lci'oriteii us was the rest of the addition, 
tho rlleroraljons liping by. Aitken. 

'Mr and Mrs Meals did not leave for 
their wedding 'trip, until late. in the• evrn- 

remaining' for  •  the -dancing which fiil 

lowed ,the removal of all the little supper 
Whirs,  •  But whnn4hey dier,leavCthe Day 
Mime they went • ie 'c'lo'uds Arr. flower; null  I 
an automobile, They will be  gone  for 
three_ or _1111M_Ir_eekS, probably  spending 
the major share of their honeymoon at 
New York and West Point. They ■vill 
make their home in the Armory when they  • 
return. Among the guests from out of 
town at the wedding were:- 

Mr and Mrs Rutherford TrOxiihrldge and 
lii's Ezekiel Stoddard.  of ..New-Haven.,_Cl., 
Mr and Mss Alfred A. Cowles of New York, 
Mrs and Miss ritlbliEda011, Dr and Mrs  F. 
W. Taylor, Mrs S. H. WOodbridg,e.•Mis Min-
nie Taylor of Boston, Mr and Mrs George 
tiunean of Portland, Me„ William Maxwell 
and Mise Alice Maxwell of Rockvrire, 
Mr and Mrs Walter Pt Winsor-of Fair Ha-
"en. Mr and Mrs-  J. Frank Hitchcock and 
Lit and Mrs Blake White 'of New York. Mr 
and Mrs William. P, Sclaell or Seneca Falls,.  • 
N. Y.., Brig-Gott 	._,Ercodar ne. Wash- 

George Baker and 	BORIS SIDE ington, 
Mrs Alfred 	

.. 

 

Ballston Spa. N. ' 
Burlington, Vt., Cal 
ed States army,  . 
Lang of Salem. Ali 
Miss Yergason. Mr 
of Hartford, Ct.. hi 

that of the son. From his Infanny.. 
has  been what is commonly known as a 
"mental prodigy." Entering grammar 
school when six years old, he electrified 
teachers and pupils alike bypassing throu 
seven grades In less than as  many months. 
Becoming a student at the Brookline High 
School at eight, he was in three months 

'assisting  the mathematical master to cor-
rect the papers of boys twice his age. 

His specialty has always been mathe-
matics, yet _his father insists, and certain. 
facts would seem to bear him out, that the 
boy is no mere "mathematical wonder." It 
is notorious that most boys of uncommon 
mathematical facility are as  a general rule 
woftilly deficient otherwise. A. few years 
ago  Mr. Frank D. Mitchell undertook In the 
Cornell Psychological Laboratory an exhaus-
tive inquiry into the accomplishments and 
characteristics of the most celebrated 
mathematical prodigies, Of all those of 
whose history he succeeded in obtaining 
any detailed record he found only four-
Andre Marie Ampere, Carl Friedrich Gauss, 
George Parker Bidder and Truman Henry 
Safford-who were at all proficient outside 
of their peculiar gift, or who were even of 
average intellectuality. Some of the best 
known-such as Jedediah Buxton, Jacques 
brawn and Johann Dase-were, in fact, 
stupid and backward in everything except 
mathematics. And even in mathematics 
they seemed to have no grasp of the prin- Jr-
cipies of the science, but were simply hu-
man counting machines, able to make com-
plicated calculations with almost Incredible 
rapidity. 

DIES AT AGE 5 
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"the Infant Phenomenon". 	credibly short time,' and the square root 
of a 100-figure number in zilt minutes. All 
these times, with the exception of that for 
the 100-figure multiplication, are probably Portsmouth, N. H., Octob r OLD SPEC: 	 more rapid, in some cases much mor , • Boris Sidis, internationally linown es- 	 ' 
rapid, than those of a good computer usiro.:. Pert in psychology and psychopathology, 

Now, Villlam James Sills can- 
here. 

Astonishing Sidled suddenly yesterday at his home PaPer.-  
not do anything like this. He needs to use ,here. He vas 55 years old. 

Flukes-Strongest 	 pencil and paper like the rest of us, and he Dr. Sidis some years ago attracted' 

Has All the Nonattention throughout the system of edu-  •  makes mistakes in multiplication and di- 
cation by which his son, William James vision just as we all do. But, unlike the 

Only the ItilathelSidis,  was enabled to read and spell  '  vast majority of "lightning calculators," 
age of twol  years;  passed the he seems to have a phenomenal insight 

to Take Rim Fal" the  Harvard medical  school'  examination in into mathematical principles and an equally 
pevelopment—A  anatomy att.  srevden, lat the same time  I  phenomenal capacity for applying them to 

tional System 1,1  having  mastered theelementary
Massachusetts 	He has already studied, and is said to have 

:the solution of the most abstruse problems. 

Along Lines S  nations at Technology 
 'erar  VogiCelirliktr=eileTZ- to a large extent mastered, analytical 

James, After WhErench,  Russian, English and German geometry, differential and integral calculus, 

and possessed a knowledge of Latin 

admission  °land Greek ; entered Tilfts  college at 
The adm the are of  ten  and Harvard in 1000 

a  esvpeenc brings  stud student 

The boy received his bachelor of 
t2when he was 11 years, old. 

not only its your 	degree in 1014' at the age of 15. 
also one who has After two years in the school of arts 
markable boy In and sciences and the law school,  he 
years mere ttebecame an instructor in mathematics 
matter a pretty  rtn  Bice Institute at Houston.. Texas, 
tall and well pot  in  1918. On May 1, 1911, he was ar-
intellectually far i. rested with  eleven  others a  socialis-
and in some branttic demonstration  in  Boston, was found 
a knowledge exciguilty of  assaulting an  officer and 
It 'speaks volumerloting and was sentenced to eighteen 

ginnritonths in the house Of correction. lie that he is be (appealed and defaulted, two warrants 
point reached by being issued for his arrest. He -was 
age, namely, the reported. in 1922 to be an instructor In 
of the highest ■  socialist -labor institute in New York 
mattes. city. 

He is a Brookline mu. 	 -.•  . 

Boris Sidis, himself a Harvard graduate 
and a man of international reputation for', 
his brilliant work in the new science of 
Psychopathology, or medical .  psychology, 

1 wort If 'the boy keeps on as ne has begun, 
ildo fame of the father _, may soon be eclipse'. 

	

of New York, and 	 hers in 40 minutes, and two 100-figure num- 

'1)4 W"e6g"1:- 	 Father of William James Sirlis 
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hers In S% hours; he would extract the 
square root of a CO-figure number in an 'in- 

125 

"fourth dimension." That he has indeed 
made marvellous progress In this respect  is 
sufficiently evidenced by the action of the 
mathematical department of Harvard in 
recommending his admission to the un-
ve•sity at an age when most boys are still 
struggling with the rudiments of bathe-
manes. 

Besides this, he differs from the ordinal-, 
Mathematical  prodigy  in having a remark-
ably wide and varied range of intellectual 
interests. Those who know him well des-
cribe  him as absolutely Insatiable in his de-
sire for knowledge. A story is told illus-
trative of the early development of tins 
characteristic, When less than five  yeas :- 
old he was rummaging about the homm 
one day, poking as children will into all 
sorts of out-of-the-way closets and corners. 
Suddenly his inquiring gaze encountered a 
skeleton, a relic of his father's student 
days. instead of crying out in terror as 
most children would, lte stood for a  mop•' 
rrient quietly inspecting the grim figure, 
and then ran to his mother-who, by the 
Aay, like his fat 11. D. deT 

and . the. properties of the hypothetical 

or 
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ceek,4-ie.silite 9,.,...,H '''.- 44 ton was. 	On  being told, he irnmedlatelY 
"sat t"Pos that got 	wanted to  know how the hones were  put 
t 	i II* 	4  .o elm  
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Pia7 th ile) "' 1^  that Iskvi  vackto .. . as 
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sibact,  of yht 19.4--e-,  al 

%so 	 "itth Of all ;  
01 gm; " ""cleil LI 7. 

iitii:veralsoitt  cad Fried:''. 

vileftl bf grnd 	'''-" 

/ sat  'ma lid&  te, able to at 11'.  Illevetaado"th 	olv 	"Go Into his home with him. and follow 
lizosttltbk  comnlishments, in which the writer sand: 

lelty 	 him up  to  his room. At first sight there is 
plik'kensotixociatto...,.. 	tithing to surprise or astonish you. On the 

inanee ,  bed lies, open,  a eteored picture book. Be- A latct✓al  /otter mentally he B.  CsIde it  is  a  volume of fairy tales, one of An- 
ireillatti"Rwoorit, Iwol.itere drew Lang's quaint compilations. 	'Alice i ssaloie Iltdatu, two le.linlri  LIM.  ;In Wonderland' lies on  a  table. convenient 

lerli ftillestioltwolOB-Ifortmaa• 'to his hand. Note the mechanical toy on &Uri • N tam  be wooll neat et the floor, the checkerboard, the scattered 
P Apeautc.:Mliarealmberloatlis dominoes, It  :5  much like any child's 
. .eldby Ain Lot' and its alias  10d room, 
I  I 4  I Male labir lo 3  Slate, 111 	"nut look a little further. Turn and  ex- 1  i  tho 2n, 110 the  nception dealer ta.mline  the  contents of that bookcase 

obt Millas sziellcitioa are rtibly ;against the  wall.  It Is well filled, you ob- 1 
9  . ile vol. S   it  cases  mud  ion 'serve—packed to overflowing with books of 

r 
t rot! 2sttesteopolooseateuslos all sizes. Take one down and open it. As 

 opt .  Syr plast Ms Skil  M. 	ou see,  it  is a  textbook  on algebra. Here so 
Ng  a 00411e  this. liereeditaust is one on trigonometry.  This  other has to 

il  ameingeopritstbertstoiv,adle do  with  geometry. Now  we  have a ponder-
6., gdas NOM  in tooltiOltation id di- ous work  on differential and integral cal- 

culus. so  Ws jot a it  0 do. Bat nib the 

r, las  Wets 0 lightnlog cedes,' 	"Turn again to the bookcase against the 
wall. It contains, as you  will  find, works e.  le no ti 

 
Use a ;bawd Vetht 

on astronomy,  anatomy, physiology, geogra. 
2 gel fe-atsil eindpies eid so eS14 

phy, history, political science arid languages. 
21 
 Wild witty far Oyes tin bi 

s'  Pr AP ad the  sal  alstam  lees:.  ,All of these he  stn 	withgenuine enthu- 
• woriayended,andianiitotere ,siaem. For the past few months he has 
,,  9,  9  irp  =cant  mastered, WO/ 	been chiefly interested in the study of 
I,  litodeflar amotograladoi. !American history  and  government. Not 

f  the  hypSitta long ago he showed ,me  a  paper giving his Ot aa et Memo .nit  he  hoe  siied  t  conception of the twenty greatest events 
la this  

112004" 111 '`  1  in the history of the United States. It would 
have done credit  to a  university student. 
Indeed  it  revealed  a  clearer  insight  into the 
philosophy of history than many a teacher 
of history ever attains. 

mean "He studies the present, the life of the 
world  around him, as earnestly as he does 
the past. Every day he takes the morn-
ing newspaper to his room, pores over its 
contents and reads with especial care the 
news  of political happenings. During the 
national campaign of last year, It was his 
custom to discuss its progress, the or:11cl-
ples involved, and the probable outcome. 
not only with  his  father  and  mother, but 
also with visitors—with anyone who cared 
to  talk  to him.  Often  -he wandered down 
to nearby stores for the express  purpose of 
engaging  the storekeepers in a political  dis-
cussion, You may depend  upon it, when 
this boy is old  enough to  vote  he  will-know 
exactly why he casts his ballot for any par-
ticular candidate or measure—and it will 
be a pretty difficult matter for political 
orators to throw dust in his eyes.-  ,:-  'building In nor w elan,. 
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together,  and what  each  hone was  called. 
This preliminary  lesson in anatomy  so ex- 

ri Ills  curiosity that he soon  became ab-
sorbed in the  study  of the subject and, 
according to his father,  could  have passed 
creditably an examination in anatomy by 
the time he was seven years oId. - 

At a still earlier age he displayed consid-
erable proficiency in other subjects. He 
could spell, read, and write at the age ra 

three. At three and  a  half he began type-
writing. At live he took his first lessons in 
arithmetic,  but,  oddly enough, was for some 
time quite backward in this study in which 
he is now so advanced, and while at the 
grammar school was weaker In mathemat-
ics than  in  anything else. In his grammar 
school period he developed a distinct gift 
for oratory, and became the child "star 
orator" of the school. Today he declaims in 
Greek,  with,  it is said,  a  high degree of elo- 

atrtaaan dnIn.,,,a, quence This past summer lie  has  been 
.une411.1,'•m'alelt.or..;."e174  busily  engaged not only in studying Greek, 

11°  '  and 3other languages. but also in charting 
the heavens according to  a  plan of his own 
devising. 

There would literally seem to he no limit 
to this strange boy's Intellectual activities 
Recently there appeared in "Success Maga-

latfr  9,9 wo.  7e. zinc" an intimate study of his varied ac 

ei  14' Sole  or  $1,t ate 	iededlith Britton, 
Igivio Da./...1., 	r.'4  

.00 MI tante s'  
1 ae 	evtil io matterel 

aft MO  Of 1..e 

.„1...t  u/-- 0 	 f 	L 
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HARVARDPRODIGY SERI01  "U.S I 1, 1, 

William James Sidis, the 11-years-o1,1 
mathematical prodigy  of  Harvard univer- 
sity, son of  Prof  Boris Sidle of Harvardj 
is  seriously ill at his father's home  at'  'Brookline. No definite iliformation regard-ing his  ailment  leas  been given out. The, 

is weak conetitittionally, but his brain' de.vedeq,inent is  phenomenal. It is believed 
breaking; down. He has been absent; 

f 	loetures during a period of -furl SIDIS IS GIVEN 18 MONTHS s„. 	weeks.  1111 fact. he has at-1 
lectures  but twice since he 

mous lecture on the fourth 
Young  Socialist, Former Harvard Prodigyfore the savants of  Harva rd 

Sentenced to  House  of Correction  for His 
Be 

Part in  the  Roxbury  May Day Riot 	
To  

e, Mas 
Graduated. 

s.. June 
01.44-  _ 	— 

‘111.11  the exception of several cases that 
were put over until May 22, 

 Judge AlbertartforbTourani F. Hayden of the Roxbury court yester- 
day afternoon completed the disposition of E.  I  ahRISPie d  1764 
the cases arising out of the May Day riots 	  
in Roxbury. One of the last defendants to y MORNING, 

MAY 	'19 
be arraigned was William James Skits, the 
young man who some years ago, at theiROWTH OF A GENIUS. 
age of fifteen years, was graduated from  
Harvard and was called a boy prodigy. ous times between fifteen. 
He was sentenced to eighteen months inyears ago, cultured Boston 
the House of Correction on charges of terested and amazed at the 
rioting and assault atnd entered an ap- 
peal, being held in 	

u. 
15000 bonds for 

the Surd of Professor Boris Sidis 
rd University. for he was 

perior Court, 
Sid's, who said he is twenty-one years what is often loosely termed 

old and lives at 260  Newbury street, Back prodigy. No one recalls 

Bay, admitted that he was at the Dudley many languages, dead and 
Street Opera House May 1, that he was had mastered at the age 
n different parts of the line of•parade andr what mathematical feats 
hat he carried a 'red  flag. He added, in 

response to questions, that he Is a socialist, then accomplish. but they 
believes In the soviet form of government y varied and surprising. 
and in economic evolution. 	

graduated from Harvard at 

"Do you believe in God?" he  was  asked. a.1 still looked upon as  a 

"No," was his reply. 	 or some years later, while 
The witness stated that the soviet  ideals ed the youngest living grad-

do not necessarily imply violence. Politi- e university. Now he is 21 
cal socialists, said Sidis, believe mainly in more New England hears of 
the ballot and the Bolshevik! in control of now he is not discussing the 
industry. He said the red in the red flag  nension nor is he speaking 
stands  for  the common blood of humanity  nguage but English, for he ae it does In the American flag.  

In cross-examination, Sidle said he was on  Tucsdayeleven 
 

in the R
her  
oxbury

rt  in the draft and claimed exemption because with 
of conscientious objections. In re-direct Meld in connecting with riot-
examination 

de-

examination he said he does not believe In .y 1. 
force.  He denied that he had said "To witnesses testified that they 
hell with the American flag," adding that ; Sidis carrying  a  red'flag in 
he never used such language. He admitted and two testified that, when 
that he  had  an American flag  in his pocket  iked why  he  .was not carry-  May 1. In reply to a question by the court merican 
as to whether he believes in the l `"e 

 --

merican  T
. " n Tios  

flag.  Sid is said he believes in it in  the   sense  of the  Declaration of Independence. mony Sidis said that he ,be- 
Several  other defendants were given  the soviet form of govern-

'terms of six or eighteen months in the  approved of thatinf the Unl-
House of Correction. ; only so far as the Declara 

ion of Independence. He was sen-
eneed to- six months' imprisoilrrient 
nd appealed. 
Sidis may remain an idol to a  -few 

worshippers, but most persons who 
ad heard of his precocity will now 
orget  him  promptly and  will  reflect 
hat  a  brilliant intellect and excellent 

education does not insure straight 
thinking or guarantee common sense 
on the part of its possessor. A pri-
vate with a clean record and two  or 
three gold chevrons on his sleeve 
looms large when  compared  with this 
your],  Mall. 

.7.0.47teeting7_7, m  fall set  malt 	' 



THE PROGRESS OF A GENIUS. h 

t 
1  "The Courant" yesterdai fill-id-11in  
leaders something new regarding re  

i  person who once took rather morey  
than his share of space in printki 
r.ow it is fairly certain that hiki  
t•i.,pearances on the first page ars.  
likely to be rare. t 

He is William J. Sidis, once ois  
Boston, where he was a youthfull  
prodigy even for that 'city. The sons 

'of a professor, his mental develop') 
ment was surprising. He could reads 
and write when 3 years old and atg  
.- The case-  Of young Sidis—a pre-,. 
cocious and piobibly visionary{ 
youth--lias:prompted"Some very .se-i 
.rioua reflections 'along-  .the M_erri-t 
mac river. The Manchester Union 
seems to think Harvard's long-time  ' 
Unitarian tendencies' very largely to 
Winne for Bidia's views and conduet, 
The-.Lowell Courier-Citizen Suspects 

at there is .something wrong with 
& diagnosis, but suggests•that the 

'  .e -has come to  L  question "the 
urses, methods-  of instruction: and 
rsonnel that.  have prevailed since 
a great renunciation' of coriven-.  
nal.  .atadeniic  ,  education under 
esident  -1414eit '40 years ago.". It 
reassuring to the rkell  .  Cour- 

'-Citiien, however, to think that 
.eds'  .  of  -  one •kind  .  and another" 

is doubtless "a small band in the 
"great army of  .  Harvard  '  alurnni."' 

ey doubtless .are.• But the Lowell 
•  'tsiter-Citizein is inveighing against 
"highbrows!' in . general these days, 
and possibly -  some citizens Who are 

lotti

sually  :"regarded. as only moderate 
e ;look red to the Loci ell paper.._ 

nem. IIJE 11111t tui uc tu.lo  "AA ,' . -.4— 
ing work which did not require 
thinking. Of that it seems he has 
bad enough to last him a life-time.  

'There must have been many par-
,  tilts in Boston as well as elswhere 
who looked upon their perfectly 
rormal children with some regret as 
they read of the progress and 
achievements of young Mr. Sidis dur-
ing the period between 1904 and 
1914 and who are now more recon-
("fled to their lot. It was nothing 
,short of marvellouS that this young-
ster could lecture on the fourth 
dimension when he was eleven years 
o.d but now that he is 26 he is oper-
ating an adding machine at $23 a 
week. There must have been a con-

;siderable number of youngsters 
about the age of Sidis who failed to 
finish their course in high school 
3.1:11n are now earning more and who 

a more hopeful outlook than 
;outhful genius...  
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4  SWORDS OF Cal----11flgrT 
OFFICERS, WITH HISTORIES 

Gift to Colonel Seymour by General 

Assembly for Meritorious ter- 
wheat in Max irn_ 

Thomas H. Seymour  was  the re- i 
cipient of  a  sword in 1849 from the 
general  aasembly, as a testimony  on 
account  of  the  gallant and  meritorious 
service which he had performed  on 
the  battlefields of Mexico.  A  commit-
tee,  consisting of Governor  Joseph 
Trumbull  of Hartford, William  J. 
Ilamersley, Henry  C. Deming, Addison 
H. Fitch and  James  T. Pratt,  was ap-
pointed by the  legislature for purchas-
ing and  presenting the sword. In IS5e 
Colonel  Seymour was elected governor 
Of the state and held the office  three 
years.  when he was made United 
States minister at St. Petersburg.  The 
sword which the state of Connecticut 
presented  to  him  was  one  of  the  most 
valued  recognitions of his public  life. 
Governor Seymour died in  Hartford, 
September  3. 1868,  and the sword, 
which he  •  had prized  so  highly  for 
twenty  years, passed  into the posses-
sion of the  Seymour  family, finally 
drifting to New  Orleans.  From that 
city it  was sent  back  to  Hartford and 
deposited  with the Connecticut His-
torical  society. Governor  Seymour 
left an extensive collection of  public 
documents and  records,  which  wer-: 
examined and restored by  Judge Sher-
man W.  Adams. Some of them  were 
records of  men  who served  in the 
French and Indian  wars,  and their 
restoration to  the, state  archives  was 

- invaluable. 
Sword for Major Wessels. 

The legislature  of 1349 also pre- 
sented a sword  to  Major Henry V.'. 
Wessels  of  the Second  United  States 
Infantry, as a testimonial  of  respect 
for the  valor  and  good  conduct which 
he had  displayed at the  bombardment 
of Vera Cruz, the  storming of Cerro 
Gordo  and  at  'the  battle  of Cheru- 
busco. The  resolutions  ordering the 
sword for  Major -Wessels  recited the 
fact that  he had risen from the grade 
of  a.  first lieutenant to  that  of a Field 
officer  and that his service  in the 
Mexican  war reflected  honor  as well 
upon  the service to which he was  at- 
tached as upon the state  of which  he 
was  a native  and a  citizen. General 
Francis  Bacen, Colonel  George  C. 
Woodruff,  Colonel  Henry D.  Smith  and 
Major  A. C.  Goodman  were appointed 
a committee  by the  legislature  on pur- 
chasing  and presenting the sword. 
This was sixty years ago. Major 
Wessels attained the rang of brevet 
brigadier-general  during  the Civil 
War,  and was in command of te- gar- 
rison at Plymouth,  N.  C., at the time 
it  was surrendered.  April- 20, 1864. fle 
was mustered  out  January  15,  1866, 
and  retired from the  United  States 
army.  January 1,  1871. General \Ves- 
sels  was  a.  native of Litchfield. The 
sword,  which he  received  from  the 
legislature  in 1849,  Is supposed to be 
In the custody  of  the Wessels  family 
of  Litchfield.  It  is not  likely  that the 
sword was lost at the  capture  of 
Plymouth. 

General Lyon's Sword. 
At a special session of the legislature 

in October, 1861,' a resolution was 
passed, accepting the sword, belt and 

ehapeau  of General Nathaniel Lyon. 
a  Well bad heeia,-----ted by the  rela- 

aitleakaesr ra 	-son- Fria r  
Lives  of that gallant °nicer' 	

The 

Iuttori  was approved by  Gov,erito  • 

Buckingham.  October 16.  proper-

le  of the  state. the sword,  be lt   
chapeau were deposited for safe _asp-

frig with the Connecticut Historical so-
iely. The secretary of state was  di-

rected to provide a suitable case  for 

that purpose. 
'Fatting Out  Precious  Memorial, 

By act  of the  general assembly,  ap- 

proved  by  Governor  Buckingham, 

June 24. 1862. the sword of Colonel 
Charles  L.  Russell of the Tenth Con-
'necticut, who was killed at Roanoke 
Island,  February 3.  1362, was accept-
er/, being the gift of Mrs. Russell.  It 
was received as "a fitting and precious 
memorial of one of Connecticut's most 
noble and worthy sons. an  efficient, 
skillful  and beloved commander."  The 
sword was deposited under the  direc-
tion of the governor in the  Connecticut 
Historical society. 

Bequeathed to  His  Son. 
Colonel Thomas F. Burpee of  the 

Twenty-first Connecticut. who was 
mortally wounded at Cold Harbor, Va.. 
June a  1864, and died June  11, re-
quested that his sword  should  be 
placed in the possession of  his son, 
Lucien F. Burpee. now judge  of  the 
superior court. The first year  that 
Judge  Burpee  was colonel  of  the  Sec-
ond regiment,  C. N. G., he  took the 
sword  with  him to Nlantic, where  it 
was seen by the adjutant of the Twen-
ty-first, who was deeply Impressed  by 
ft,  At  the adjutant's request Colonel 
Burpee wore the sword at dress pa-
rade. Charles "W. Burpee of this city 
Is  also a. son of the Connecticut hero, 
who sacrificed his life at Cold Harbor 
In 1364. 

Presented to the  State. 
The sword of Major Geeral  John 

Sedgwiek, who was killed at Spottsyl-
vania, Va., May 19, 1884, was present-
ed to  the  state by  P.  C. Sedgwiek  and 
Miss Emily Sedgwick. brother  and 
sister of the distinguished  com-
mander. By act of  the  general  as-
sembly, approved July 20, 1865.  the 
sword was ordered to be deposited 
under  direction of the governor  in the 
room  of the  Connecticut Historical so- 
ciety.  The  resolution accepting  the 
sword recited  that the legislature  re- 
ceived  it as  "a fitting and precious 
memorial of  one of Connecticut's  most 
noble  and  worthy sons, an efficient  and 
skillful commander and died beloved 
by all  his  command." The phrase- 
ology is ,closely identical  with that 
used  in  connection with Colonel  Rus- 
sell. 

The son  of Captain  James H. Ward 
of  this  city,  who was  killed  at  Mat-
thias  Point,  Va.. June  27,  1861,  C. W. 
Ward  presented the captain's  sword, 
coat and chapeau to the Connecticut 
Historical society, which accepted  the 
custody. 

At the special  session  of the  lega-
lature in  1864  an act was passed,  - 
(tepting  the  sword of Captain George 
W. Rodgers  of the United States  navy, 
who was  killed  in  an  attack on Fort 
Sumter, S.  C.,  August  17.  1863. The .  - 
resolution directed that it should he 
deposited  with the Connecticut His-
torical aociety.  The  swords of  Gen-
eral  Robert  0. Tyler and Colonel 
George S. Burnham,  both of Hartford. 
have been placed with the society  by 
family relatives. 

General Hawley's Sword. 
General Joseph  R. Hawley  was the;  

recipient of a vote of thanks  from  the 
general assembly in 1866 an  account! of  the  bravery and valor,  which he eae.-I 
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Writhe-1. in New 
rt  act n Fort L.141 ski, 

Uin The eitizens of Hartford present-
t'd a valuable sword to General Haw-
/us' while he was in the field. This 
.swierd has been placed In the COnner-
tleut Historical society by Mrs. Haw-
ley. 

General Terry's. 
The legislature of 1865 passed a 

k ,te of thanks to Major-General Al- 

1  ed I-I Terry on Recount of the faith-
+ In eel:Nicest which he had rendered 
'luring-the war and "for his brilliant 
exhibition of skill, pertinacity and 
valor in the investment of Fort Fish-
er and its final capture by storm, Jan-

.  wary 15, 1865." The custody of Gen-
eral Terry's war sword has been 
Pieced In the hands of the Connecticut 
11 istorical society by the general's 
i•rether-in-law, General Robert P. 
Hiighee. The sword was received here 
in July. 

With the Battle Flags. 
The legislature of 1903 passed a res-

olution. approved June 22, accepting 
the sword of Lieutenant-Colonel Dad-
fel C. Rodman. which he had received 
from the citizens of Hartford for lead-
ing the gallant assault on Fort Wag-
ner, July 11, 1863. The sword was 
placed at the disposal of the general 
assembly by Charles L. Rodman, son 
of the original owner. It is deposited 
with the battle flags on the south side 
of! the battle flag corridor. 

Gen. Griffith A. Stedman of this city 
was killed at Petersburg, Va., August 
5, 1864. after a career of great bril-
liancy in the field. His sword is sup-

,  posed to be in the possession of his 
brother, Dr, Robert S. Stedman of 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Sacred Relics. 
The sword of Colonel Elisha S. Kel-

logg of the Second Connecticut Heavy 
artillery, who fell at Cold Harbor, 
June 1, 1864. is the property of his 
adoptee son. Edward Kellogg of Wind-
sor. The body of Colonel Kellogg was 
sent home by the regiment and was 
buried in Winsted. The colonel's 
watch was placed in the casket. Af-
terwards disinterment was ordered and 
the watch was removed. The sword 
and watch were kept by Mrs. Kellogg 

tit her death three years ago, when 
Edward Kellogg, who is a farmer in 

!Windsor. became the custodian. 
The sword of Major Joseph H Con-

'verse of the Eleventh Connecticut. who 
'was kilted at Cold Harbor June 3, 
/M, was brought home and placed 
In the possession of his wife. Mrs. 

i,verse afterwards took it to her old 
Jenne in St. Albans, Vt., where her 
nephew used it in play. When the 
property was sold the sword and scab-
bard were lost. The sash which Ma-
w Converse wore at the time of his 
death is kept as a memorial by Con-
verse post, G. A. R., in Windsor Locks. 

Wanted for  Memorial Building. 
President  Samuel  E. Elmore of the 

Connecticut River Banking company 
has  been engaged for years in the  ef- 
fort to secure the sword of Colonel 

i  Albert W. Drake of the Tenth Con-
Inecticut for  the  South Windsor Me-
',rnorial building which was erected for 
ithe town by S. T. Wolcott. Colonel 
!Drake  was a native of South Windsor 
and  succeeded Colonel  Charles  L. 

lnussell in command of the regiment. 
1He died in the service  June  5, 1862, 
land is buried  in  South Windsor. The 
'sword 

family 
 n rd fisoitivneid 

 Chicago,  
member of the 

President 
Elmore hee been in correspondence
for some  time  with the idea in mind 
of procuring it for  the  Memorial 
building  In  

_c.. 
jeweled W ith Dia mon ds. 

General Henry Warner Birge, who 
wen a vote of thanks from the g-enert01 
assembly' on account of gallant 
duct at Fort Hudson, while at  .  tne 
head of the Thirteenth Co...eip..cticut, 
had one of the costliest svnerds in the 
service. 	14, was jewee,ed with dia- 
monds. Goktral Bie'ne was a nephew 

•of Governor 1ieeigfringham .and vindi-
cated his valor by successful service 
in the field. 	After the war his sword 
was long in the possession of Colonel 

•George P. Bissell of the Twenty-fifth 
:Connecticut, 	General 	Birge died 
June 1, 1888, and the sword went 

• back to members of the family. 
Gift  of His Mother. 

Captain Charles E. Bulkeley, who 
graduated from Yale in 1856. was the 
son  of Judge Eliphalet A. Bulkeley of 
1-fartford and the brother of Morgan 
G. Bulkeley, now United States sena-
tor. The sword, which he carried in 
the First Connecticut Heavy artillery, 
was the gift of his mother. Mrs. 
Eliphalet A. Bulkeley. The captain 
died at Fort Garesche, Washington 
defenses, February 13, 1861. His 
mother, Mrs. Bulkeley, and Morgan a 
Buikeley, were with him, in his last 
hours. The sword was brought back 
to Hartford and given by Mrs. Bul-
keley to her grandson, Charles E. 
Brainard. son of Leverett Brainard, 
mayor of Hartford in 1894. Mrs. 
Brainard, widow  of  Mayor Brainard 
and sister of Senator Bulkeley, placed 
•the treasured blade in the custody of 
the senator after the death of Charles 
E. Brainard. 

Will Be Brought From the  South. 
The swprd of General George A. 

Washburn, which was worn at Antie-
tam by that gallant soldier, is in 
Aiken, S. C., packed with the family 
effects. In the spring Miss S. Alice 
Washburn, daughter of the general. 
will visit Aiken and send the sword 
to her brother. Albert L. Washburn 
of this city, who will be its author-
ized custodian. 

General Harland's Sword. 
General Edward Harland's swords, 

which he wore with great distinction 
in Virginia and North Carolina during 
the Civil War, are in that command-
ing general's possession In Norwich. 

A Family Relic. 
The sword which Lieutenant-Col-

onel Frank W. Cheney of the Six-
teenth Connecticut carried at the bat-
tle of Antietam  is  kept at the home 
of the family in South Manchester. 
At the time of Lieutenant-Colonel 

- Cheney's funeral, the last of May, it 
was placed by the side of the loving' 
cup which was given him by the regi-
ment on the occasion of his 76th 
birthday, June 8, 1908. A fragment 
of the colors under which he fought 
at Antietam was fastened to the lapel 
of his coat and was burled with him. 
The sword is venerated by the mem-
bers of the Sixteenth regiment. 

TOBER 17, 1909. 
 

rank Waldo  Vain.. Terrnerle elr this 
crier-, who  'tae  been  in Woehington the 
pest week in  the  interests of the  rails-iie 
titan  service. is expected  here  to-dap  to 
visit his. 'nether mrPel  sister.  lire A. B. 

1 Wallac^. He  has rwir'entle beeu  anpoirit-rel  superintendent  of  the  13th division of railway  Mail  serviee. This division  is  the 
Isrgest in  the country. including Alaska. 
idahe.  Moritene.  Oregon and  Wrishine-
len. The  important  work of  Areenizing 
rine division n-as intrueted  te .4Ir 
who brings  the  experiences of  22 J1 ti ve 

'fi r  in railway 	ail 
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Pretty  Ceremony  at the Bride,n  Rome 
on Commonwealth Avenne. 

A wedding of lecai interest took puttee 
:last evening at the home of  Mr  and  Mrs 
I  George L. Gray of 34 Commonwealth 
avenue, when their daughter, Miss  Mil. 
tired Leotn, was married to Arthur Lucius 
Bartlett, son of Lucius  W.  Bartlett of 
Hartford,  Ct., Her  Mark  A.  Denman, 
pester of the Memorial iihureh, perform-
ing the ceremony. The single-ring service 
was used. and the couple were attended 
by iss v Edith Conch. ho acted as, 
'13131 r 	manor, 	 1-  we 

b t  e groom,
as   has ceremony tookiilae•• 

6.311, and  was  performed in the prides, 
the couple standing before a bank ,)f 
palms and autumn foliage and white airy-
eanthemums. The bride was prettily 
gowned in white silk mescaline  over  white 
taffeta, cut princess style, awl trimmed 
with princess lace and chiffon. She wore 
a tulle veil caught up with lilies of the 
valley, and earned a shower bouquet or 
lilies of the valley, maiden-hair ferns rind 
_white bride  roses.  The maid of honor 
was handsomely attired in pearl gray taf-
feta silk and carried an arm bouquet of  I 
enchantress. Before the ceremony Miss 
Ethel  Hayes  played the Nevins wedeln:: 
march. during the ceremony  "To  a  Wile 
Rose.-  by  MacDowell, and  after the cere-
mony Mendelssolin's wedding march. The 

• iehere were Charles C. Osterman of this 
city and Richard  M.  Crosby of  Han-
ford.  Ct. 

After the ceremony  a  wedding recep-
tion was held, at which Misses Hilda and 
Hazel Grout.  Myra  Newton, Ethel Hayes, 
Susan  Eaton  and  Grace  Grnendler, sehoel-
meter; and friends of the bride, nseieted  in 
serving.  A. F1.  Gray had charge of  the 
catering. The house was tastefully dere-
rated by Osterman  &  Steele. The verRmia 
was inclosed in an awning and was de•o-
rated  so  as to blend with the interior 
rooms of the house. 

The parlor was decorated with oak 
leaves, asparagus, Wine and white  chry-1  
eenthernume, while the mantel was banked 
with maideu-hair ferns and white chrysan-
themums.  The  decorations throughout the 
rest of the lmuse consisted of autumn 
leaves, white, pink and yellow chrysantlee 
mume. 't'he groom's gift to Ihe  bride  wee 
e diamond brooch, and In his best  mall 
and ushers searfpins. The bride's gift  to 
her maid of honor was  a  gold ph).  The 
couple received many benutifnl and use-
ful gifts, which were attractively dis-

'  played to the friends and guests.  Among 
the gifts  were  several cheeks from rela-
tives and friends of hoth bride amI groom. 
Beside many local friends of the •onple 
(here were  a  large number of out-of-town 
gneste, coming From Boston. Hartford, 
Holyoke Waterbury, Ct., and New York 
city. 

After the reception  Mr  end Mrs Berl-

)  lett left on  a  wedding trip  to  Atlantic 
City, and upon their return they  will 

make their home at 95 Granada terrace•. 
and will he fit km!,  to their friends a It  al"  • 
January 1. The grenrn  it  eMployed n!, 
traveling salesman  for  the Springiield 
photo-engraving company. and  the  bride is 
a-  F the een tre high 
Cla ss 
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 , TARE NC-;an F 	_____,„ • 
in Conxreix  tional 

Chapel Yesterday Afternoon. 

fric‘nci7sedtodolijkg polfacent;eressfet rd")aya  awii i(217306ricOleth6f  • 
f.'oegregational chapel,  when  '1:.)s  Ruby • 

1._,f,,lilli daughter  or  Me and Mrs Arthur  A. 
Coueli  of  Sprin,gfield  :Ind  Blaedford, he-. 

ceni,7-1.  -•  t  re  bride of Guy Burnham Maynard' 
of  Siwingtiekl.  The  ceremony was per-
formed  m  the  presence  I  if n large  wire:. 
of. relatives andr frionde h. 4-  Rev  S. G. 
Wood,  pastor  of  the First Congregations' 
eliureh. 

As  t.!-.c  liriteii  party entered the cheer; 
Mies Fanny Hunt of Springfield  player'[ 

tin' wedding march from "Lohengrin,"  Fol• 
me-blithe fishers. Henry S. Conch, brotle 
ie.  of the bride, and Edward  ltieetou ei 
Springfield, was the matron of •honote .1Ir 
C. Denison Talcott,  Jr..  of Taleottrille,  , 
Ct. 'Phr  bride entered on the arm of  her  I+ 
father. by Iyhom she was given away, and 
met the officiating clergyman with  the 
eroon ,  wit°  wee attended by iris best man. 
E.  Clement Taylor of Springfield.  The 
bridal party steed before an arch of ',Di-
re! and autumn  leaves.  The platform  in 
the background being banked with laurel. 
The siugle-rine service was used,  and  A I. 

its ,..1n$ry the  company left the room to the 
Ar •;iing of the Moideissolin "Weddiue 
Miach."  

A  reception followed at Glasgow hail, i 
t, , (• Lome of the bride's parents. Tile ]moue 
Ts :IS et tractively decorated, autumn foliage 
and African marigo3ds being  used.  A  buf-
fet much n-as  served  in the dining-room. 
which  was  also beautifully decorated.  The 
wieldiog presents were nuinetons and  in-
,Iiidcd beautiful and useful gifts of s.! 
-.Al..  (lit-glass,  china, table litter' a wl f Lir-
Jiiin.-e. The bride was handsomely  gowned 
ID .e.hie  ineesahne satin cut en  train. Her 
', se] of white tulle was einieht up with 
or17•Iga hlosserne, and sue carried a  -bower 
hcourivt  itf  bride roses and lilies of the 
valley. The matron wore ten silk voile 
'eel-  slk,  and carried yellow elL. yeantlic • 
mums. 

The  eneee's  gift to tbe bride was  a 
Pearl and gold brooch, to the ushers cra-
vat pies erd to the hest  man  gold cliff 
links.  -  The matron of honor received  a 
gold pin learn the bride and eelliir  pins 
were her OA to  Miss limit. About 2410 
in  iitati01/S I) QI't  scut out and guests wen.  
ereeent troin Spring-fiche North  Wilbra 
horn. Boston. New  leek.  Jersey City. 
Smith Mnticlu,ter  and Taleottriike Ct. 
.11,  tau  Mrs  Maynard left in  a  motor car 
for a two-weeks' trip. 1proi their retere 
they will Ise at "The  Pearl," 6e Pear: 
street, eieeiefield, where flier  will he  at 
home le their-   Frieue,h(ifter  ..jepiraey  IL, 
HEM HUNDRED  WIRTH:DAY.  I 

Mrs. Phebe Raymond Irish Enjoy) 
Her Centennial  Anniversary.   

Providence,    	October 	1  I.-W. 
Phebe Raymond Irish of this city  was 
100 years old yesterday. She Is the 
last of  the  eight "real daughters," 
members of  the  Pawtucket  Chapter 
Daughters of the American  Revolu-
tion. 

Yesterday morning Mrs.  Irish  en-
joyed an automobile ride, and  in the 
afternoon a reception was held at  the 
home of  the  centenarian which  she 
enjoyed hugely. She received  many 
floral gifts.  

Mrs. Irish was born  at  Little Comp-- 
ton, October 18, 1809, and was the-, 
oldest of nine children of Anthony. nedbarn Sansh 

en •ful genius. 
—•  "".---ssi.nor  swastss...... 
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A very attractive home wedding, at-
tended principally by members of the 
Yale faculty and their families. took 
Place here this afternoon when Miss 
Ellen D. Mixter, only daughter of 
Professor and Mrs. William Gilbert 

Mixter. was united in marriage to 
Henry L. Galpin of this city. 

The ceremony was performed at 4 
o'clock at the home of the bride's par-
ents, 250 Edwards street, which had 
been attractively decorated for the af-
fair. Quantities of greens had been 
used within doors as well as on the 
wide verandas about the house. These 
had been screened in and festoons of 
southern smilax hid the canvas from 
view, carrying out a very effective sug-
gestion of wooded effect. The rooms 
of the first floor of the house open 
on the verandas so that during the 
reception following the ceremony the 
guests, many of them, were out of 
doors. The Interior of the house was 
eery effectively decorated, not only 
with greens but with quantities of 
roses and carnations, the color 
scheme being pink and green. 

The wedding itself was vary unosten-
tatious, and the decorations carried 

• out this effect of simplicity. In the 
drawing roam. where tho 

Shortly after the pou• set for the 
ceremony the wedding party entered 
the drawing room, where the guests 
were in waiting. The ushers, who in-
cluded Yale friends of the bride-
groom, were Pierce N. Welch, jr., Da-
vid S. Smith, H. M. Luquiens and L. 
J. Perrin of New Haven. The bride-
groom was accompanied by his best 
man, his brother, Perrin Galpin, and 
the bride was given in marriage by her 
father. The Rev. Anson Phelps 
Stokes, assistant rector of St. Paul's 
Protestant Episcopal church and sec-
retary of the Yale corporation, per-
formed the ceremony. 

The bride wore a gown of white 
satin semi-princess in cut and trimmed 
simply with old family face. Her veil 
was of tulle and reached to the bot-
tom of her court train. She carried • 
a shower bouquet of gardenias which, 
following the ceremony, was distri-
buted among her young friends. 

During the ceremony and for the re-
ception which followed an orchestra 
furnished a pleasing program of music. 
Following the ceremony the bride and 
bridegroom were assisted in receiving 
ey Professor and Mrs. Mixter. In the 
at afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Galpin 
left for a wedding trip of two weeks, 
returning from which they will make 
their home at 200 Livingston street, 
this city. Mrs. Galpin's traveling 
gown was a brown, tailor-made, with 
which she wore a brown toque, 
trimmed with a Paradise plume. 

The young people were the re-
cipients of a beautiful collection of 
wedding presents which included 
much silver and several handsome 
pieces of antique. The bride has 
been one of the mast prominent of the 
younger people connected with the 
university set, and since her debut,  
several winters ago, has taken a lead-
ing part in many of the university 
social affaire. 

The bridegroom is the son of the 
late president of the New Haven Clock 

lcompany. He graduated from Yale 
in the class of 1902 and for some time 
was connected with the clock com-
pany. Recently he has become asso-
ciated with the New Haven Trust 
company. 

The bride's father is professor of 
! chemistry in the Sheffield Scientific 
' school, Guests were present at the  
wedding from New York, Boston and 
Hartford. 
• will live Li•e.  -th t.nu 	aL. 
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110Sie-weiesoes WEDDING. 

Ceremony of Interemf at Methelliet 
reer•h—aneet 1 smug. 'Worn  au Ma r- 
Med to lie rtiord Attorney. 

The marriage of Blinn 14. Wilson and 
Nliss Lavinia S. Rose took plats- in the 
Methodiet eh u rell :,t 2 recilor•k Thursdas 

fteriturni.  Rev W. 11,  Cpbani perfermed 
.111c eeremonse Ilr  J.  Wesley lisle of 
serinefield and Walter Holcomb of Gran-
ville were rushers. 'Elie eoliple entered the 
eleireh and took their nlaees inside the 
allay  to the strains of the wedding march  .. 
Played 10• Ira  J.  W.  S'eiriue of Spring-  , 
ti ,•1(1. The bride was prettily gowned in 
whet. French lawn with 'lam, and wraring 
a ;sera and pearl necklace.,  i  he gift of the 
groom. The couple were unattended, 
Many friends and neighbors ;eel tiered  •  to 
witness; the ceremony and a large num-
ber of relatives of the bride. Only •  the 
pareete of the groom were Able to he 
present. 

The church was tt•imined with it/In-emel• 
tough's of aittunm leaves hack of the pul- 
pit and around the altar railing. A reeep-
tion Leas held at ihe brides home on Maple 
street.  a  short distance from the ilturch,  • 
re which ouly relatives and intimate friends 
were invited, 'rite front parlor was deen-
rated in green and white.  A  large err•) 
of evergreen dotted with •-hite asters was 
fastened  in  the bay window sod from it,: 
eenler  hung a large white wedding bell. 
The bridal nerte received the •ongratu-
Winne of their friends under this arch. 
Another hell hang at lee archway near 
ibe door. The windows and pietures had 
evergreen trimming.  A  heart of the green 
with while asters was rose used in the 
• Linn. 	For  the large sin ing  room. 
branches of autumn leaves were used.  A 
Fink and  white horseshoe was hung over 
• deer.  The &nine-risers was trimmed will, 
swell sprays  and  twigs of alder,  with  its 
green leaves  and bright  red berries.  The 

'  veto room  in which  the presents  of  the 
.  bride  were  displayed,  had  only flowers. 
,  The  presents  were  many  and  valuable, 

1  Among  pictures.  were  picres. cut  glass,  sil-
ver,  linen, etc..  One  set  of a  dozen solid 

1  silver  teaspoons  was from  the  Granville 
librare  club,  of which  the  bride was a 
member. A $100 bill  was  from  the par-
ents  of  the  bride.  A  dainty luncheon w-ae 

l errved  to the guests under the direction of 
Mrs  Lizzie  G.  Noble,  assisted by  Mrs 
Cone,  :lire  J.  W.  Fairbanks.  Mrs  'Will 

• 'Hunt  and Miss Nellie Peck.  The decors- 
• tione were by the women of the •hareh. 
with  Mrs  Cone  as direr:ter.  Tile rumple 
left for Westfield and re'pringtiold (feriae 
the  eftsynnou.  They •  will take a f:arrjav• 
Arise throneb  the  Green  mouutalus and 
visit  many  places  of interest  in Vermont 
and will then go to Hartford  and begie 

!  housekeeping at  34 Raymond  street, and 
hr at  borne In their  friends after  JanuasS 

• I  1, 1910. 
Guests were present from  Amherst,  Col- 

linsville, Granby. Greenfield. Hartford, 
Springfield. Warehouse Point. "Westfield, 
Windsor, Vt.,  Wallingfoni and Granville, 
The  bride is  a  graduate of Wilbraham 
etrademe.  Mount I-lois  eke  college, and  has 
been  a  teacher in the high  school  at 
Windsor.  Ct., and the  Campbell school 
there. She has also taught in the  „kith-

1  horn high school and has long been in-
terested  in church and  library  work.  The 
Froom  is  a well-known  attorney  with  Rob-

,  mem/  &  Robinson at Hartford.  et 
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.  Bidwell, for 
a m ber of the city sty 
Timzs, starts, Wednesday m 
a trip into the wilds of Ca 
Bidwell makes the trip for 
of his health. He expect: 
Vancouver ere long and 
here would not be surprise 
that he had embarked for 
with a possible side trip it 
A year or more ago Mr. Bi  
pleted with his wife, dau 
son a trip encircling the gl 
supplied the data' fora mo: 
ing book entitled "As Far k 
East Is From the West." 
improbable that his latest 
also find permanent record 
publication. 

,F1,4-614/1y(4ci 

A//‘, /,/,Diji
:URE  IN  BERMUDA  

G 	Pauline Bidwell and Chum id 

Oveicturned Canoe Are Saved hS 

heroic Efforts of Girl Friend. 

Engagement Ann( 
At  a 

 luncheon held at had been on the summer island in 
in Hartford yesterday no the Atlantic for two weeks and Misel 
ment was made of the e.Bidwell and MitiS Smith declare that Miss Pauline Bidwell, 
and 	 .  D dal only for the prompt and heroic ef-
Mahl

M  
s
rs
on ofa 

Daniel D. ilidw€  
mr.  and Mrs forts of Miss Mines they would el-

of No. 57 Atwood street  4_ most surely have drowned. Mies 
terday was Miss Bidtvefi's Mines is a bit older than the other the luncheon  was  attended by a her of her  friends. 	Mr. Mali/ is con-' netted with the  Society  for Savings in Hartford. 

BEAT OUT THE MEN SWIMMERS, 

Rescued from the waters of Ham-
ilton bay, Bermuda, by a plucky com-
panion, her cousin, was the thrilling 
story told by Miss Pauline Bidwell, 
daughter of former Representative 
Daniel D. Bidwell and Mrs. Bidwell 
of East Hartford, upon arrival in New 
York, Sunday, of the Royal Mall 
steamer Orotava from Bermuda, Misil 
Bidwell, Miss Dorothy Mines of New 
York. a nelce of Mrs, D. D. Bidwell, 
and Miss Helen Smith of New York. 

Connecticut 
la 	

rty To Sall On Cleve- 
nd On O O n ctober 16. 

Sailing from New York at 6  a. ra,, 
Saturday, October 16, a large party of 
Connecticut and western Massachusetts 
people will leave on the steamship' 
Cleveland on a globe belting trip of 

about three  months' duration. The 
ship will reach Funchal on October 24 
and will go to Gibraltar, Naples, Port 
aid, Bombay, Colombo, Calcutta, 
angoon, Singapore. Labuan, 
rriving at Hong Kong on Christmas 
ay. From Hong Kong the route 
ill be to the Japanese ports, Honolu-

u and San Francisco, from which 
I lace the party will'return overland. 

he steamship will make a return 
voyage to New York. 

Among those who will make the trip 
are former State Senator and Mrs. 

lembert 0. Crosby, East GlastonburY; 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel D. Bidwell, Miss 

auline Bidwell, Joseph Barry Bid-
ell, East Hartford; Mrs. C. W. Bul-

lard. Willimantic; Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Housmann, Walter R. Dennison, New 
London; George Lowther, the Misses 
Rita M. and Clara G. Lowther,  Green-
wich; Mrs, J. A. McDonald, Williman-
tic; Mrs. A. B. Miller, New Haven; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry W. Tyler, East Had-
dam; Miss Harriet M. Taylor, Willi-
mantic; Mrs. C. W. Cain, Miss Leotta 
M. Cain, Springfield, Mass.; Frederick 
B. Doten,  Chicopee, Mass.;  Mrs. J. E. 
',amble, Miss Margaret  Lambie,  North-
ampton, Mass.•, Dr. and Mrs. Frederic 
A. Roberts, Pittsfield. Mass.. Rev. Dr. 
Francis E. Clarke, Boston, Mass.; 
General Louis V. Clarke, Birmingham, 
Ala.; and Colonel William B. Keeler, 
Chicago, III.  Colonel Clayton H. Case 
of this city will be a passenger on the 
return trip of the steamship. 

Major Sidney M. Gladwin and wife% 
Dr. Ellen Hammond Gladw.s.i, will) 

leave for S.an Francisco, Tuesday, San- 
nary 18, on a trip around the world. 
The steamship Cleveland, on which 
they will cross the Pacific, is due at 
San Francisco, January 
C. H. Case, who is to be a passenger 
on the Cleveland in the trip around 
the world, will leave for San Fran-
cisco  on  January 19. 

Colonel Clayton H. Case will leave 
Saturday for a trip around the world. 
sailing from San Francisco on the 
steamer Cleveland. The trip is  the 
reverse of that now coming to a close. 
on which Senator and Mrs. A. 0 
Crosby of Glastonbury and Daniel D 

FEBRUARY 

Bidwell and family of East Hartford 
are passengers. The steamer is due 
to reach San Francisco January 31, 
and starts on the return February 5. 
Colonel Case will journey leisurely 
across the country, and will stop at a 
number of places, including New Or-
leans. He will Visit Yuma, Arizona, 
where he marched as a soldier in the 
sixties. He is due to return home in 
the early summer. 

 
Colonel Clayton  H. Case, who  ha 

been touring the World, will land its 
New York city, Sunday. after an abJ, 
sence of four months front Hartford: 
He sailed a week ago from Hamburti 
on the steamship ClincInnii of the 
Hamburg-American line. 
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Prietty Autumn Wedding in Farming-
V. on Avenue C_hurntgilkoe 

Miss Alice Walton Jacobs, aug t4 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ward W. Jacobs of No. 
530 Farmington avenue, and Arthur 

l Eugene Whitmore of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
were married at the Farmington Ave-
nue Congregational church, Wednes-
day evening, by Rev. Dr. W. DeLoss 
Love, the pastor. The ceremony was 
witnessed by a large number of rela-
ti • and friends. As the wedding 
party came up the aisle the wedding 
march from "Lohengrin" was played 
by the organist, Benjamin W. Love- 14  
land While the organ played softly 
during the ceremony-. The bride, who r,s 
was given away by her father, was -14 lf.11 '2 
dressed in white satin with duchess .14":1 ,...rd 
lace and a white veil, and carried a -' WfAulim 
handsome bridal bouquet. The maid  0,. 
of honor was the bride's sister, Miss 	.1 . 

Editha Laura Jacobs, who wore a rose 	/ 
colored moire jacket over a princess 
lace dress and carried Killarney roses. 
Raymond L. Whitmore of Brookl'n, 
N. 	brother of the bridegroom, was 
groomsman. while the ushers were . 
Ward S. Jacobs, brother of the bride; 
W. T. Whitmore, Jr.. of Paterson, N. J., 
brother of the bridegroom; Lewis A. 
Storrs and Lieutenant . Herbert A.. Ross 	; 
of this city; Arthur B. Dean and Ar-
thur Williams of New York. 

The bridegroom s mother wore sl-
yer gray princess satin with pearl and 
crystal trimmings, while the bride's 
mother wore amethyst crepe de chine 
with point lace. At the close of the , 
ceremony, Mrs. Grace Preston Naylor 
sang "0 Perfect Love," while Mendel-
ssohn's "Wedding March" was played 
as a recessional. 

Following the ceremony there was a 
reception at the home of the bride's I 

, parents, the house being beautifully 
decorated with chrysanthemums and 7.1. 
g-reens. The receiving party consisted 
of the bride and bridegroom. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward W. Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. 
William T. Whitmore, and Miss Editha 
L. Jacobs. Mr. and Mrs. Whitmore 
received a large number of handsome 
presents. including cut glass, silver, 
china, and linen, the bridegroom's gift 
to the bride being a diamond crescent. 
The bride's gift to the maid of honor 
was a diamond pin. The bridegroom's 
gifts to the ushers were mother-of-
pearl studs. 

and Mrs. Whitmore left an an 
evening _rain for a trip and on re-
turn will live in New York, as Mr. 
Whitmore is a banker, with the Long 
Island Loan & Trust Company in 
Bron_klyn,  

Mrs. Lewis A. Storrs of Farming-
ton avenue gave an afternoon "at 
home"  last Saturday In honor of Miss 
Edith W. Jacobs who is soon to  be 
married to  Arthur  E. Whitmore of 
I3rooklyn, N. Y.  A large  number were 
present and the affair was both pleas-
ant and informal. Miss Williams  of 
Brooklyn was also of  the  receiving 
party.  The beautiful weather  added 
not  a  little  to  the  pleasures of the  fes-
tivities 

400dwin.Fitch.  
Roy Wilbur  Goodwin  of' Elmcid, 

employed by the Pope Manufacturing 
Company, and Miss Ethel  C.  Fitch, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. As P. Fitch 
of  No.  70 Church street, were married 
at noon yesterday at  ttt  rectory of St. 
Thomas's  Church by the rector, Rev. 

,  Thornton F.  Turner. Only  members 
of the immediate  families  of the couple  were  present. Mr.  and  Mrs. Goodwin,  on their return from  a  trip, 

at 161. 0.111,1uo  ma.' street, 

 

f ro.-rd 	'ttr,6 'A for  a  trip, on returning from which  '. .11.-3  
;-  4"/  the evening Mr,  and  Mrs. Kelly left 

.1'....-a:othey  will  live at No.  146 Jefferson 
tas a6 tsitreet. They  will  be "at  home" after:r1.7.. 

4 g4.1 tVehruary 1.  Among  the  gifts were ;40 I  c.■ 

cil•ct4roin gold from business  associates  of the 
bridegroom. — 

•, 

Mahl-Francis. 
Frank Ft  Mahl, son of  George Mahl 

of  No,  329 Windsor avenue, and Miss 
Emma  E. Francis of No. 208 Capen 
street were married late yesterday  af-
ternoon by Rev. Henry  Medd, pastor  of 
the  North Methodist Church, at the 
parsonage.  After  the  ceremony, a 
wedding  supper was served  at  the 
home of the bride's parents.  Mr. and 
Mrs.  Mahl  left last  evening  for  a short 
wedding  trip. On their return, they 
will  live at  No, 5 Mather street. 

6,04 Chamberlain-Ackerly. A 6 
Miss Jennie Christine412S2ray,. and 

Albert Hamilton Chamberlain were 
married at 11  o'clock  yesterday morn-
ing at the home of the bride's mother, 
Mrs. Addle R. Ackerly, /19.  

'street,  Rev, Dr. Elmer dC, -Dent
;   
 egitgel--  

South Park Methodist Church officiat-
mg. Mr, and Mrs. Chamberlain  will 

I be at home at No. 2 Ward street after 
!December 15. 

Blodgett-Moore. 

CT0AY• East Glatt!.  - 
"• 	AN Datilel D. 	, 

CMILIVAllnie Bidwell. Joseph 13any 
Ent Hartford; Mrs. C. 
Wthinantie; Mr, end 

Enpi6114=6, Walter R. Pension. 

(Special  to The  Courant.) 
Winsted, Oct. 20. 

One of the prettiest church wed-
'  dings that  has  occurred in Winsted in 
several years was that of William H. 
Blodgett, prosecuting attorney and 
clerk of the Legislature, and Miss Bea-
trice. 

 
 Lucella Moore, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John B. Adams, which was  I 
performed in St. James's Episcopal  , 
Church at 6 o'clock this evening. No 
invitations had been issued, every ef-
fort being made to make the affair asi 
:informal as possible, and admiring 
friends of the popular young couple 
;filled the edifice to Its capacity. The 
'ceremony wra performed by the rec-
!tor, Rev, S. Wolcott Linsley. 
I  The wedding march was played by 
'Miss Elinor  1V1i.cson.  The bride was 
charmingly attired in a creation of 
white satin messaline with a veil tied 
with lilies of  the  valley and carried a 
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley, 
She was attended by Miss Bessie May 
Barber, who' was attractive in  a  gown 
of pink messaline with black hat  with 
plumes and carried  pink  crysanthe-
murns.  Luther  Lovell Chase was best 
man. 

The  church  was tastefully decorated 
with chrysanthemums. Franklin, 
Carlton  and  Alfred E. Moore and Paul 
Meade of New  York  acted  as  ushers. 

was  held at the home  of the bride'. 
Following the ceremony 	 air reception 

are nt-s ore Main street.  
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Peabody. Only  a  feW  relatives  and .. 
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MISS DOROTHY MINES 
TELLS RESCUE STORY 

How She Went to Aid of Cousin and 
Friend. 

Miss Dorothy Mines of New York, 
who rescued her cousin, Miss Pauline 
Bidwell of East Hartford, and her 
friend, Miss Helen Smith of New 
York, when their canoe capsized at 
Hamilton, Bermuda, a week ago, ar-
rived at the home of F,ofmer Repre-
sentative Daniel D. Bidwell, father of 
Miss Bidwell, in East Hartford, yes-
terday afternoon. 

In response to a request from a 
"Courant" reporter at the Bidwell 
home last evening, Miss Mines, who 
said the incident had been much ex-
aggerated by the New York news-
papers, gave the following account of 
the incident:— 

"The girls were paddling about in a 
canoe and I, knowing how slight their 
knowledge of canoeing was, called to 
them to be careful. I was standing on 
a float in front of the Princess Hotel, 
with other bathers, ready for a swim, 
when I saw the canoe tip and the girls 
thrown into the water, Four or five 
of us dove off the float and swam out 
to the canoe, which was about 300 feet 
away. I knew that the girls coula 
swim and, although they were dressed 
in street clothes, was not altogether 
frightened. By good luck I reached the 
canoe ahead of the others and steadied 
it so the girls could hang on. Soon 
after we started a launch set out from 
the float and quickly came up to the 
canoe and the girls were taken in. In 
spite of their exciting adventure they 
were not a bit worried." 

Miss Mines says that there was no 
heroism on her part, although the 
eye-witnesses to the affair maintain 
that there was. 

Daniel D. Bidwell, who is well 
known as a globe trotter, is now in 
Constantinople on an extended trip to 
the Holy Land and Egypt. Miss Bidwell 
is staying with relatives in New York. 



A. reception Poll  are, this  season, more  than  usually 
JACKSON—DAY separated. 	Joseph C. Jackson, Jr, 

her 8 at 28  Ir  and his family  are  traveling durin by 	 ( 
H 
 the Rev. 

Hooker, claug' Vacation in Euro  e.  while Mr. and p  
yin  Day to 31-  Mrs. John Day  Jackson  remain  at aEic their  residence on Prospect street, 
The marriage  New Haven.  Mr. and  Mrs. Percy, 

Day, daughter (Hamilton Goodsell  (formerly Miss 
.:Katherine  Seymour  Jackson), who D4  ayo:otoo Percy cipermon(  
were married in this city  in  Decem-

residence of  the  wbear,usan  tdheMira.ttaerndformMerry  si mMittsrstiEnlizaS:  
F ifth avenue, )Watts, 

 -Huntington Wolcott Jackson,)
Edward Stowe, 
riage was perfo

beth were  married  in New  York in 
and a son of  ilOctober, all now residents of New' 
The wedding -w,York city, have together taken for  the 
reception. Irvineseason  the E.  E.  Tappan  cottage,  on 
Mass., was the Town Path, Glen Cove, Nassau  coun-
Katharine Seyataa New York. 
sister, was her only attendant. 

Norton Place Sold. 
The house and property  owned  by 

the late Luther S. Norton  .on the 

Unionville road five miles  north  of 
the Center has been sold by  the ex-
ecutor, Charles Norton,  to  Charles 
Evans Morris of Hartford who wil 
take possession at once. The  house 1 
one of the famous ones of this sec 
tion and was built over fifty year 
ago by a well known New York meri 
chant. The house cost upwards of 
$25,000 to build and 1t was equippe 

(
.

1

with the most modern furnishings  o 
that period. Luther S. Norton liva 
there for years previous to his deeill\ 
which  took  Place suddenly last March, 

John Day Jackson, editor and pro-
prietor of the New Haven Register, is 
to be married at Elgin, Ill., on Wed-
nesday,  July _ 	Miss Rose Marie 
Herrick, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
John Wheeler Herrick. Mr, and Mrs. a a ag 
Jackson will be at home in New Ha- 'a' 
yen after October 16. Mr. Jackson Is 4 
a  son of General Joseph C.  Jackson  ° aa 
and  a  grandson of the  late  Calvin Day 
of this city. 	 g 

el 	1TTs-JACKg0N—On Wednesday, l 

the  Epiphany, by the Right Rever- c 
20, In  New York, at the Church of a-  a 
end David Hummel Greer. Bishop of g ,:=.;  5 
New  York,  assisted by the Reverend a 	aar 
William T. Crocker, Elizabeth Hunt. 	a'• A 
ington  Jackson Wolcott: daughter a* 

a a 
sisted  by  Rev. W. T. Crocker, rector a 
of the church. a a a atts 

Miss Katherine Seymour Jackson,  a 
sister of the bride, was  the  bridesmaid 
and  Dr.  Lawrence Dade Alexander, 	Ca' 
Jr., was the best man.  The  ushers 
were Walter  J. Whipple,  Alexander 
V. Blake  and  Claude M.  Jester  of 
New York,  Paul  G.  L. Hilken  of Bal-
timore, P. H.  Goodsell  of  East  Orange, 

Is Married in New York. 
Miss Elizabeth Huntington Wolcot. 

Jackson, daughter of General and 
Mrs. Joseph Cooke Jackson of No. 
138 East  24th  street, New  York,  and 
a granddaughter of the late Calvirn 
Day of this  city,  was married  to  Mar-
tin Sheeler Watts in the  Church  of 
the Epiphany, New York, Wednesday 
afternoon. The ceremony was per-
formed by Bishop David H. Greer, as- 

monds. a neck!  corner  of  Spring  and Myrtle  streets, diamonds and 
white orchids  a this week. Their  sons and  daughters 

EL -  4 
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N.  J.,  and John Day  Jackson  of N'ew 	a  
Ilaven. Miss Jackson wore  a  princess, 	a  
dress of  white  satin  trimmed with 	a a 
duchess lace  ariAa-aa4a ...dos- ("-"."---= 	t  I  j 
train. Her veil.  General  and  Mrs. Joseph C. JaCk: 
point  lace  was son of New York opened their sum- 
blossoms. She  mer home, Calvin  Day homestead, 

General •i.nd Mrs. ,Joseph Cooke  Jack-  ,e 
son, to Martin Sheller Watts. 	a  , 	'a  a' 

Granddaughter of the Late Calvin Dad 52 

GoODSFIL 	fi  0  — n  ar 

A 	the summer home  of the bride's  par. 

1̀1%-,  ents. Saturday,  December  4, by R.' ev:, 

Francis Goodwin,  P.D., rector  emeri-

tus of Trinity  Church,  Katherine 

Seymour Jackson,  daughter of  Gen- 
of 

eral and Mrs, Joseph .-Jack
ton on 

 
Good- C

mil New York, to Percy Ha 
aenanf East Orange.  N._   

GOODSELL-JACKSON  WITPTIALS 

CELEBRATED IN HARTFORD. 

Ceremony in Home of the Bride's 

Mother, Where She Was Married- 
-The wia-dTng of TVliss  Katherine 

Seymour Jackson. daughter of Gen-
eral and Mrs. Joseph C. Jackson of 

New York, and Percy Hamilton Good-
sell,  son of Mr. and Mrs. James  H. 

Goodsell of East Orange, N. J., tool: 
place, this afternoon at 3 o'clock,  It 

the home of the late Hon. Calvin Da.. 
Mrs, Jackson's father, corner Myna: 
and Spring streets. 	The ceremony 
occurred in the drawing room 'Wm-e 
a bank of pajms and poinsettas. The 
decorations of rooms were in green 
and red, southern smilax and pionsetta 
being chiefly' used. The stairway 
wound with smilax and the decora-
tion of the dining room was principal-
ly smilax. 	The Rev. Dr. Francis 
Goodwin, an intimate friend of  the 
family, officiated. 	The bride was 
given away by her father. 	Music 
was  rendered by Sutherland's orches-
tra, which was stationed in the music 
room. 

The bride wore the gown in which 
she was presented at the last drawing 
room held by Queen Victoria. It is 
of white satin trimmed with Brussel 
lace. 	Her tulle veil was caught with 
orchids and orange blossoms. 	She 
carried a, bouquet of orchids and 
lilies of the valley. 	The matron  of 
honor was her sister, Mrs. Martin S. 
Watts of New York, who was married 
October 20. 	Mrs. Watts wore her 
bridal gown of Dutch satin and lace 
and carried white roses. 	The best 
man  was Frank M. Leavitt of  New 
York, a cousin of the groom. 	The 
ushers were Joseph C. Jackson,  jr., 
brother of the bride; Martin S. Watts,  , 
brother-in-law; 	Charles 	Brainard 
Clark of New York, Nathan Hale  Mull 	, 
of Philipsburg, Penn. 

A reception folio', ed the ceremony. 
There were many handsome presents 
in china, silver, cut glass. and Other 
articles of beauty. Mr. and Mrs. 
Goodsell contemplate a trip to Great 
Britain in the near future. They 
have not decided where they will make I 
their permanent residence. 

In connection with the wedding this 
afternoon it is interesting to note the 
parets of the bride, General and MrS. 
Jackson, were married in the same! 
house by the Rey. Dr. Joel Hawes, 
then pastor of the Center church.  Mr. 
and  Mrs. Jackson purchased the,fam-
ily  home two years ago and  the fam-
ily have made it their summer  home 
since. With the associations cluster- 
ing about the  house it  was decided  to 	-' 
hold the wedding of the afternoon 
there. 

Both the bride and groom are na-
tives of New York. 	Mr. Goodsell 
was educated at Appuldercombe, isle 
of  Wight, at Dresden, and at Christ 
Church college, Oxford, England. 
Miss Jackson was educated in New 
York and at Framington. 	Both 
young people have traveled consider-
ably in Great Britain and on the con-
tinent and Mrs. Goodsell and her sis-
ter, Mrs. Watts, wehe presented at the. 
last drawing room held by Queen 
Victoria. 	Mrs. Goodsell was an early 
member of the Colonial Dames and la 
an active officer of the Datighterts 
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Amens the Hariferd people present 
at the ceremony wers Mayor Edward 
W. Hooker and Mrs. Hooker, the Hon, 
Lewis Sperry and Mrs. Sperry, Judge 
William Ham•erslev, Sirs. Hamersley 
and Miss Hamerstey, the Revr Dr. 
Rockwell Harmon.  Potter, Mr. and 
Sirs. John M. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. 
Emerson G. Taylors Miss Augusta Wil-
liams. Mrs. Thomas M. Day, Mrs. 
George ,  C; Perkins. Miss Mabel H. Per-
kins, Mr, and Mrs. James B. Cone, the 
Rev, Joseph T. Twiehell and Mrs. 
Twi,'hell. 

ap Talleott-Kaser. 
Herbert Wayland Talcott an. Mtss 

Gertrude Elizabeth Kaser, both of 
West Hartford, were married yesterday 
afternoon at the home of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob W. Kaser, 
on East street, Elmwood. The cere- 
mony was performed by Dr. James 
Gammack, rector of St. James's 
Church, In the presence of a large 
party of relatives and friends. The 
bride was dressed in white satin, hand 
embroidered, and carried bridal roses. 
Miss Edna Kasen., sister of the bride, 

p  was bridesmaid; she was dressed in 
lue and carried pink roses. The best 
an was Albert Kaser, a brother of the 

HIS 80TH BIRTHDAY.  ride. The rooms were prettily deco- 
ated with autumn leaves and chrY- e man anthemurns. 
Guests were present from New Brit-
, Coventry, Manchester. New York, 
dgeport and other places. Many 
Isents of gold, silver and cut glass 
re received. 
Met. a reception Mr. and Mrs. Tai-
t left last  evening for a trip to 
sada that will occupy several weeks. 
on their return they will reside at 

home of the bridegroom on East 
net  where they will be at home to 
LOSING LONG SERVICE 

AS WESLEYAN'S JAN1TL 

n Live 
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Doe Raymond," After 45 Years a 
University, to Retire. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Middletown, Oct.  13. 

"Doc" Raymond's regime as chief 
uardian of Wesleyan University, as 
ar as mere material things are con-
erned, has practically closed. The 
indly  old  janitor, with his four-score 
ears within but a month  of  eomple-
Ion, will retire from his active duCes 
ext March and live the remainder of 
its days on a farm at East Long-
neadow, a few miles east of Spring-
eld. 
Harlow P. Raymond, hero of  the 

ar-famed Judge Sutherland jingle, is 
. character—not exactly unique, but 
lecidedly interesting. For forty-five 
ears he has been chief of  his depart-
nent; he has seen two generations en-
er and leave the historic walls  of  Wes-
eyan and his intimate knowledge of 
Vesleyan men and affairs  Is  unexcell-
ed. "Doc" Raymond's sympathies 
vere always for the freshmen, a sort 
if a "First Aid to the Friendless 
Sreshmen,"  as  he used to call it. He 
lad man  y  homilies n   rixtlpsrai ad 
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Invited Guests.  
Among th "DOC" RAYMOND REACHES 

:following.  in 
lent:  Mrs. I 

s __1  wife of the Wesleyan's Janitor is Still 
an That„ 

co 

MRS. MARTIN WATTS 
Of New York, Formerly of Hartford 	9/ Q. 

; Is, who is granddaughter of the late Hon. Calvin  bay  of this 
rag those attending the reception given at the Seventh Regi-

. New York. in honor of the Prince of Wales. When living 
1  years ago, Mrs. Watts was presented at the Court of St. 
-Ion. She spent several weeks this fall at the old Day home 

Spring street. • 
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Seaniaii-Lawe. 
I Marjorie Luce, daught r of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence Luce of Emerson.  
Hill, Staten Island, N. Y., and William 
Incho Seaman, were married Wednes-
day afternoon at 3:30 at St. Paul's 
Memorial church, Tompkinsville, N. 
Y. The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Dr. F. W. Crowder of Christ 
church, and the Rev. Wr. Watts of 
St. Paul's church. The bride was 
given away by her father. She wore 
white satin, trimmed with rose point 
lace and pearls. The bridal veil VS'S.S 

caught with orange blossoms. She 
carried a drop bouquet or lilies-of-the-
valley. Her sister-in-law, Mrs. Ar-
thur W. Luce, waA matron of honor 
and wore her bridal gown of white 
crepe de chine and duchess lace with 
a black velvet picture hat trimmed' 
with white ostrich plumes. The 
bridesmaids were Miss Edith Stevens' 
of Philade'-'"- 
Reynaud. 
jamin Well 
ushers wen 
nold Halle 
groom, Kel 
Davis. A 
bride's hon 
sailed Satu 
tic for an 
The bride 
liam Franc 

CIVIL WA 
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Friends o 
city were m 
announceme 
Laura Pack 
Thursday, it 
Courant."  , 
Long's Hote 
answering q 
news was tr.  
that it was 
would begin 

His wife .died abou seve years ago, 
During all this time he had kept up 
his acquaintanceship with his child; 
hood playmate, who had become Mrs'. 
Laura Packrd, and whose husband 
died about tan years ago. At that time 
she lived in Manchester but a few 
years ago she went to live in Willi-
mantic, where her son, Charles Pack-
ard, managed a music store. Mr. Sims 
kept corresponding with her and : 
about two or three months ago they 
made up their minds to be married. 

n Thursday he took the train to Wil- 
Amantic, where he met his bride, and I 
together they went to the Methodist 
personage, where the marriage was  I 
performed by Rev. L. M. Flocken, Mrs.  i 

• Sims is 65 years old. 
Mr. Sims said yesterday that he ex-

pected to go South for the winter but 
that in the spring he would settle in 
this city.  

...AE.D/jVARIAN IN/  

iMVCon 	ifintiihn to 
Geor;,--e Harts-food Who Celebrates ;  
Hi. 100th Birthday To-day. 

George Harwood  of  Barre is 101) years 
old to-day. -}ICcomes from a lineage well 

;  known for longevity. The grandfather, 
Daniel Harwood, went from his native 

1  town of Sutton to Barre early in the last 
century,  -  taking with him 10 children. 
Daniel died at the age of 87, and the ag- 
gregate age of the 10 children was 799, 

eirOlatisr lutiribiats-calt gefirecrin Barre, 
possessing themselves of some of the best' 
land in the town and becoming fpremost 
among its agritulturists. George Harwood 
was the son of Wilcut Harwood,.:rho went 
from Sutton to Barre with his father when 
he was 18 years old, and lived to be Si 
years of age. His mother was Sarah Sib-1 
ley of Barre, who died at the age of 69. 

George Harwood, the present day cen-
tenarian, was born in the east part of 
Barre, in a house built in 1754 by some 

city. 	 GEORGE FIARWOOD. Back of tl HAterrera--w1resaa-rauesarRED CITIZEN  I Mr. Sims, — 

born in Sri George Harwood. a Native of That 
Sims. Whe 
ant bride we  

Town. Was 111jorecA4Tcith One Hundred 
years Old it 

when the C 	 t2,(9/0 
George Harwood, who reached he age of wished him 

one hundred years on Oct. 24, died on Sun- awaytv  e  
Haven  

to nthe  c  
day at his home in Barre, his native town 

necticut Vol after two weeks' illness from pneumonia. 
years ten Until his illness began he was in excellent  I 
days. Ten health and was active in his usual occu-
from May 3 pations, 
1865, he wa Mr. Harwood had spent his entire life In 
villa, havin Barre and was a prosperous farmer. He 
battle of Dr was the son of Wilcut and Sanie. Sibley 
was wounds  Harwood and next to the eldest of seven 
his foot. I) children. When he was twenty-six years 
pated in ma of age he bought a farm adjoining his fa-
were the ther's homestead. Mr. Harwood was pros-
Fla., in Feb pe•ous as a farmer and raised much stock. 
regiment los He was accustomed to work in the hayfield 
fight, ianndi811 up to tile time he was ninety-five years old. 

He became a trustee of the Barre Savings ed in the he Bank In 1880 and served to the time of his Olustee Stat 	• death, and was a,reerular attendant at all roic rescue o 
of Chester. 	

ollWtahYell bt"oa ,114s "he4dvie  great praise .also in town affairs, He was a member of the country. 
After the the board of selectmen from x'830 to 18,130. , 

Connecticut 	In 1835, Mr. 14a.rwood married Lucinda 

ket and gr Stetson of Winchester, N. H., and in 1885 
street. whit! they celebrated their golden wedding. Mrs. 

t  increasing I Harwood died a few months afterward. 
• wound, oblig Two  sons  were born of this union, George 

tine bus] nes Nelson and Henry W., both of whom  are 

' Tones of He 
vears ago  1 living  in  Barre. About 1894 Mr. Harwood 

t‘  house was burned and he since had mad 
'07:,  where  his  1..,,aimmimmilid o;61iiiaiiinewithWssol.=iimmoilia:11  Henry. 41114....,ry. 

•Irs a 	W..— 

members of the Caldwell family, who were 
the earliest settlers. It was the first 
framed house erected in that section of the , 
coifs  tint., 	 twn-mi-nrv, 	 awl Harwood was married March 2.9, 
1836, to Lucinda Stetson of Winchester, 
N. IL, who died about 20 years ago. Ile 
has but two children, George Nelson and 
Henry. with whom he has lived since giv-• mg up farming. He followed this pursuit 
until he was 80 years old, owning a farm 
iu the east part of the town for 49 years. 
116 has only two grandchildren, Mrs Arthur 
Boutwell and Charles A. Harwood of East 
Templeton,. mid one great-grandchild, Mr 
Harwood inherits all the sturdy qualitis 
of his ancestors, is tall and quite et ect and 
wonderfully well preserved. He is a little 
deaf and use a cane when he walks to tb,. 
village or climbs the steep hills that lead I 
to Barre common. lie has held several. 
public offices, having been selectman for 
two terms, and for having years a trustee of 
the Barre savings bank. He attended the 
last meeting of the trustees, walking from 
his home to the bank. Always a republican 
and no-license man, be is a Unitarian and 
attended church so long as he could hear 
readily.. 

A small family gathering will he held 
to-day for a dinner at Henry Harwood's 
house on Heald Village hill and will in- 
clude, beside the centenarian, Mr and Mrs 
Henry Harwood, Mr and Mrs George N.  Harwood. Mrs Daniel G. Harwood, Mrs 
Lewis Bridge .of Keene. N. H. ta. niece), 
Mr and Mrs Charles A. Harwood of 
East Templeton and Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Boutwell. A public reception will be iven him to-morrow afternoon. The only 
thee centenarian in Barre was James  
'per, who lived to be 104 years. Dr 

IN 'Intim Russell reached the age of 99 1  years 
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MISS BUSHNELL BRIDE 
OF JAMES S. TAINTOR. 
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Miss Xessie Jamieson 	ittahn 11, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bush- 
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Ip•id:whe-Irrigertlltai:Itef;i„(4°1153grilele:11  ' .:.:. . thiecurtet aMnu(tiulmati 'Life Insurance Company. 
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n  white satin with overdress of Mr. Taintor began his work in the John Her - 

• a  Par 

21.1" 	P,1,4 	M"rilTir 	16.  narquisette and  old  lace, wore a veil  New Haven office, but has been in Margrieril,  
if old rare lace and carried lilies of Norwich since  19" and,  while  a rest- 	Coors 

•*4-. 	Valley and roses. Miss Rachel dent In that city. married Miss Ruthiliss Harriet 
Thayer, daugheer of ihlayor C. 	 Brooks 

hayer, sister of the bride, was maid Thayer. Both have many friends in of Newton 
honor. Site wore lavender silk. veiled Norwich. who, though pleased at Mr.'s and Miss 

o '71th lavender chiffon, and a lavende- Taintor'a promotion, regret that he Isle latter he- 
- to leave that city. Mr. Taintor Is a 

oat, and carried bride roses. Miss'yale man, a graduate in the class otading young 

1.er set. She 
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ne 

church. thus NI1ovringolho beautiful 
_ 	. 	 ction with 

example of their mothor, whose death last 
winter was so deeply lamented. 	Di' 
Ober has been in this cityNive yea  rs, ite was graduated from Harchrd medical 
school and was in hospital work fttr 
four  :sears  following:. Since then he has been practicing here. lie is physician for 
several charitable organizations, includ- 
log the boys'  Mob and the day nursery, ire-  
the is medical director of the society for  r_ the prevention of tuberculosis. 	13oth  tk

e
e 

bride and groom have au unusually large de!, and loyal circle of friends. 

(*tattles and the remainder in Boston. 
Dr and Mrs Ober arc occupying their 
home at 76 Maple street, 'which has been 
retitle ready for their occupancy, and wit( 
be at home to their friends after Jana- __...&ary  1. 
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OPENING sa FE'S 

BEST RDA!) TODAY. 
OCTOBER 22, 1909. 

CEREMONIES AT THE NEW 
BERLIN TURNPIKE. 	I   

"The best eight miles of state high- 

way in Connecticut" will be formally 

opened to the public this afternoon by  I 

6 State Highway Commissioner James 

H. Macdonald of New Haven, assisted 

by the Automobile Club of Hartford, 

under whose direction the celebration 
has been arranged. Commissioner 

Macdonald himself speaks of the new 

Berlin turnpike as the finest piece of 

road which he has built, and every one 

who has been on it seems willing to 

entheslastically back up such a state-

ment. Nearly eight miles in length, 

the road runs almost in a 

straight line from Cedar Hill to Ber-

lin center, Near Berlin there is a 

slight curve, but aside from that it is 

a practically clear stretch of road .  
That It cuts off nearly six miles of the 

distance between New Haven and 

Hartford is not the least of its goml 

features. Formerly when an autoist 

came from the seat of Yale University 

to the state capital, his road was, 

as at present, to Berlin, but at that 

place he would turn off and go 

-  through New Britain and then to 

Hartford by way of Newington or West 

Hartford. But with the completion 
of the new Berlin turnpike New Brit-

ain will see the through going auto-

mobiliets but seldom. 

The width of the macadam is six-

teen feet and the shoulders and gutters 

on each Bide make the total width of 

the road thirty-two feet. Over 100,- .  
090 cubic yards of filling was done on 

the road, and there are approximately 

four miles of wooden railing, substan-

tial enough to last for years. along 

the sides. Something like 2.500 cubic 

yards of walling has also been done 

on the road. 

Besides being the best, it is also one 

of the most economically built roads.  
in the state, according to Commle- 1  
alone Macdonald. Its cost is about 

$100,000. Three contractors have 

been doing the work which lies in the 

town of Berlin, Newington and Weth-

ersfield. The Wethersfield section is 

in the hands of A. Brazos & Sons of 

Middletown, F, Arrigoni & Bros. of 

Durham have the Newington part, and 
the Berlin section is constructed by 
Olin T. Benedict of Pittsfield, Mass. 
The contracts for the work were 
signed in September, 1908. and the 
work was begun shortly after. The 
read itself is a part of the old post 
road between Port Chester, N. Y., and 
Boston. 

The automobile club rooms were a 
busy place yesterday for the members 
of the different committees kept drop-
ping in to  nettle  some disputed point, 
or to make final arrangements in con-
nection with various questions con-
cerning the day's events. The mem. 
bers of the finance committee were 
haraleat eryiat  over  their  ace  

ism lovIsni rig 	 e 	❑ 

extra tickets for the banquet in  . 

evening, as all of the 230 were gen' 
several days ago, and it is said that 
something like sixty applications were 

turned down. 	Nearly ninety entries 
for the sociability rurr have been re- 
ceived, and it is expected that the 
parade to the new turnpike will be a 
sight long to be boasted about by the 

''club members. As was told yesterday 
'  in "The Courant," the parade will, 

form at the Allyn House and leave' 
there for Cedar Hill at 2 o'clock, with .  
President Wallace T. Fenn leading, 
followed by Commissioner Macclon- 

,  -0.1d and the guests and members of 
the club. The sociability run will be 
started from the Berlin end of the 
turnpike, and it is expected that this 
will begin about 3 o'clock. 

C. H. Gillette, the official represen-
tative of the contest board of the A. 
A. A., will be the official starter of 
the reliability run. Something like 
fifteen minutes before Mr. Gillette 
sends out the first car Commissioner 
Macdonald will go over the read in his 
Pope-Hartford car. Within a few 
days has been seen the amusing sight 
of the framer of the automobile law 
being accused of its violation, while  4 
state senator was haled into court on 
a similar charge. With such warn-

inks there is little reason to rear that 
Commissioner Macdonald will let his' 
enthusiasm run away with him, re-
sulting in the exceeding of the speed 
limit. Something like ninety autolsts 
would very much like to know 1111 
advance just what his private ideas of 
a reasonable rate of speed are for the 

'  distance to be covered, for the person 
who covers the ground after him in the 
time nearest to that in which he does 
it, will receive a very handsome prize, 
as will also a number of others who 

I  come near his rate of travel.  Al- 
though the commissioner will 
break down a fence and thus throw 
the road open to the public, it has not; 
been accepted by the state as yet, and 

,  lust when it will be is not as yet cer- - 
taln. 

After the reliability run the autolets 
will come back in no particular order 
to Hartford, and the women will take 
off their hats preparatory to attending 
the banquet in the evening at the Al- • 
lyn House. This will be given by the 
auto club in honor of Commissioner 
Macdonald, and that it will be a bril-
liant affair need not be reiterated. 
Twenty-six small tables and one large 
one for the speakers and guests, will 
fill the American dining room of the 
hotel. Assessor P. Davis Qakey will 
act as toastmaster, and he will have 
the following speakers to introduce: 
Wallace T. Fenn, the president of the 
Automobile Club; T. Macdonough Rue -
sell of Middletown, Mayor Thomas L. 
Reilly of Meriden, Mayor George M_ 
Landers of New Britain, Highway 
Commissioner James H. Macdonald of 
New Haven, P. E. Curtiss, Rev, Ernest 
der. Mid] and Mayor Edward W. 
Hooker, that being the order of their 
speaking. The Tuxedo Mandolin and 
Guitar Club will furnish music. 

A reception committee of sixty-two 
members will introduce the club mem-
bers and their friends to the guests. 

Rear-Admiral Caspar Pe Goodrich, 

U. S. A. (retired), announces the en-
gagement of his daughter, Miss Gladys 
Goodrich, to Lieutenant Charles Bel-

knap, Jr., U, S. N. The wedding will 

take place in the autumn at Gladwyn, 

the Goodrich country house in Pom-
fret, this state, where Miss Goodrich' 
is spending the summer with her father. /941t 
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• Announcement has been made of 

the coming marriage of Miss Gladys, 
daughter of Rear Admiral Caspar 
F. Goodrich, to Lieutenant Charles 
Belknap, 15. S. N.„on Monday, October 
26, at 1 o'clock 1n Christ Memorial 
Church roma ret. 	 —, 

GOODRICH SENI011, REAR ADMIRAL  ' 

He Takes This Place Through  Rer. 
ment of Evans  ip 

New York, Aug. 19—With t  e  retire-
ment yesterday of Rear Admiral Robley 
D. Evans, Caspar Frederick Goodrich, 
commandant of the Brooklyn Navy Yard, 
becomes the senior rear admiral of the 
United States navy. He Is one of the 
ast of the distinguished naval officers 
still in service who took part in the Civil 
War. As it is. Admiral Goodrich's Civil. 
Var record, though an active one, is not 
s long as those of his predecessors. He 
•as but fourteen years old when the war 
roke out, and but seventeen when he 

Illeicaa tt r  mile raid ISM!  \_....'as  detailed to duty aboard the Mace-  1 
1,110.1EIrif at  within, a  r,z  .  ".....-•"r d on Ian bound out in 1864 on  the mission 
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 of the Spanish war was placed 

in command successively of the cruis-
ers Newark and St. Louis. He did good 
service  in the war and after serving as 
commanding officer of the battleship 
Iowa and the cruisers Minneapolis and 
New York, he was made a rear ad- 
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time of the 
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been reposed In any other individual 
save the secretary of the navy. 

"Admiral Goodrich was active and 
influential in formulating the plan of 
navy yard organization adopted by  Mr. 
Newberry, and is supposed to have 
written some of the circular letters 
Mr. Newberry signed for the guidance 
of navy yard commandants, 

"The admiral's connection a-ith the 
Newberry scheme has resulted in 
much feeling against him on the part 
of other line officers, who regard him 
as having unduly favored the naval 
constructors by making officers of that 
corps 'general managers' of navy yards 
and minimising the importance and 
influence of line officers serving as 
commandants, who, under the new 
•scheme, become inspectors instead of 
heads of departments at the yards, 

_  !as:Ltb,t_19___adyent.  of Secretary  Wir-
er there were signs of antagonism to 
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welted it the  Oa as ill, sal 
perienoe that proved how much better our 
men were as cable-cutters than the Span-
iards were  as artillerists. Re has a Civil 
war record also, though a brief one, having 
'graduated from the Naval Academy just 
in time to be In at the finish. Admiral 
Goodrich is of the quietly efficient type, 
but  possesses a gift not common in his 
profession, being an excellent public 
sneaker.  _ 

JANUARY 	1909. 
ADMIRAL GOODRICH 

RETIRES THIS  WEEK. 

Well Known Officer Reaches Age 
Limit on Thursday. 

Rear Admiral Caspar Frederick 
Goodrich, Commandant of the New 
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modify the his uctions and so reds 
the power and authority which Ad-
miral Goodrich would otherwise  wield 
in his capacity as  inspector general 01 
navy yards. It was  Mr. Newberry'• 
intention that  Admiral Goodric 
should get the  reorganization plan in- 
to form at all  navy yards, and by his 

'  dominance of  the situation and his fa-
'  miliarity with  the details of the sys- 
tem overcome  the difficulties and re- I 

i  move the obstacles  presented by those 
officers stationed  at the different navy  !' 

,  yards, notably  at .Philadelphia, who 
!.  were opposed  to the new arrangement. 
; "It is impossible  to predict at this 

time  what  effect  the anti-Goodrich in-
fluence will have  on Mr.  Meyer,  but  a 
formidable effort  is being made by  ' 
line officers in  Washington who are , 
unfriendly to  the Newberry system 
and who believe  that their cause would 
be  aided by the  revocation of Mr. New-
berry's orders  to Admiral Goodrich, 
or  at least  a radical modification •af the 
powers  which  Mr.  Newberry intended 
to delegate to  that officer." 

FEMIR-AL GOODRICH 
TUR OVER COMMAND. 

MISS GOOENOUGH 
WEDS W.  K.  SESSIONS. 

PROMINENT YOUNG PEOPLE 
OF BRISTOL MARRIED. 

Bristol, Oct. 27. 

Miss Marjorie  Alice  Goodenough, 

daughter of  Rev. Dr. Arthur Henry 

Goodenoughhepastor of the Prospect 

Methodist  Chtirch of this place, was 

married to William  Kenneth Sessions, 

youngest son  of Hon. William E. Ses-

sions, the  well known manufacturer, 

this  evening  at 7:30 o'clock,  In  the 

church of  which her father is pastor. 

It was  the big society event of the year 

in  Bristol and over 2,000 people  at-

tended.  The interior of the church 

was  a  work  of art and a scene suggest-

_ing  Fairyland. Hundreds of little 

frosted  electric bulbs were  distributed 

about the  church, intertwined  with the 

beautiful  decorations. The  front of ' 
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and  st ted for  his  home in  Pomfret, a chorus of e.-  • 
Conn..  here he  intends  to spend the 	- 	--- bouth  Baptist Church  and he  con-  dressed  in 

rest of  'his life.  He  was one  of  the tinued in  charge there  for a  number  from the 
most  popular men  in  the  navy and  his of  years thereafter.  Admiral  Murdock  singing the 
going away is the cause  of much re- engrin, On 
gret. 
 was  graduated  from the United  States gallery,  the 

The  ceremonies for  the  event  were  Naval- Academy in 1170. He entered  led by the 
very formal.  A battalion of marines  the  academy from the fr.urth district  the brides-
was  drawn  up in front of  the  com- The bride of  AIassachusetts in I Stia. After ser- 
mandant's  house  and  he  appeared  with , 	 the arm  of 
all the  gold lace of  his rank.  He  read  vice ee  on North  and South Attantic sta-  odenough,  a 

the  formal order to  turn  over the  bons  and in cotee  survey  duty, he  ,  N.  J.  They 
command of the navy yard to  Captain  became  inetrueter in phy,;ea  at the  1 by the 
Murdock and then the new com- 
mander read the order  of  the depart- Naval  Academy.  Later }Ir•  eatv.duty on  •rformed by 

The cere-  

'  ment  appointing  him to the  command. the  Asiatic station, home  and Euro- Dr. Arthur 
The admiral returned to his house, Col_  r of  the peon  stations, in the Naval NVar 
changed  his  clothes,  and came  out  to 	 by Rev.  Dr. . 
say goodby to  his  friends.  Mean- tege, and at the na,- . dee:fro-tient. He  New Haven, 
while there was  a salute  of thirteen  was the  executive ...Ulcer  el the Pan-  Haven  Dis: 
guns from the  Rhode Island  and the  Cher  &Ilene'  tile  ie:Iiiitsli-American  as  used and 
Massachusetts.  The admiral  entered  ; a Ai r. aloro re..  ..-att?■  he  ha.,  been in  the church 
the naval  academy In 1861, when he 	 sang  the 
was fourteen years  old. He  was grad-  charge of  the-th - lide:I Na .,-.  Vtn'd.  He "The  Rose 
uated  In  1864. Captain  Murdock  Is is  an  honorary meniber of the  Frank- 
only four years younger  than  the man  lin Institute and  ha,  written on elec- •s  of  white 
he  succeeds. He was  born In Con- ocheted lace 

'necticut,  but  entered  the navy from  tricitY and ether prefeesional sub- e  also wore 
Massachusetts  in  1866,.  _ __  jeete.  shower bou- 

al. oe, airea  UM  -TTIE vaney. Her 
near-Admiral Caspar  P.  Goodrich, who, 	

only 
ernament was a diamond brooch  the 

as commandant  of the Brooklyn navy- 	 rift  of the bridegroom. She was  at- 
yard, has  brought  its various bureaus into 	 tended  by her sister, Miss  Lillian  

, a high  state of  efficiency through consoli- 	 honor,  whose gown was of lavende 
Penelope Goodenough, as maid  of 

ri 
dation and otherwise, has been chosen by 	 satin  messaline with,  silk applique of 
Secretary of -the Navy Metcalf to make, 	 the  same shade and lace yoke.  She 
an iuspection  of  the navy-yards of the 	 carried lavender chrysanthemums.  
East, with  the  object  of  reorganiziug the 	

The  bridesmaids were Miss Florence
3oodenough, sister of the bride, Miss 

present  methods of operation. This  is a 	 Mildred  Orcutt of Rockville, cousin 
compliment to the • service which  Admiral 	 ef the  bridegroom,  Miss Florence 
Goodrich has rendered in his  own  field, to 	 itusche of New York, and  Miss Nell  

Bartlett  of Boston. They each wore the  advantage of the government. He will 	 gowns  of  yellow  satin messaline, with 
visit the yards  at Portsmouth, N. H.,  Bos- 	 silk  applique of same shade and lace 
ten,  Philadelphia.  Washington, Norfolk, 	 yoke,  and each carried yellow chry- 

I  li  arleston. Pensacola  and New Orleans. 	 santhemums. 
The  best man was Lamson Jennings 

of  Cleveland,  O., cousin of  the bride- liAVIS--CAPOTCON—le Danbury. Ct.,  Octo- 
ber 27, 1209, by  the  Rev. Arthur J. Smith, 	 groom. The  ushers were Louis  Allen 
D.  D., .1,  Vincent Davis of Washington, D. 	 of  Meriden, Frederick S. Gort-sm of C.,  and

rtford. 
 Mrs. Sadie Morrison Caput-oh of 	 New Haven,  Morton Ingraham 02  Br's_  

Ix 	I../ at After Forty-i IOW 
Years'  Service n) 	 . 

w York, May  16.—R a  A  teal 

Cas  ar F. Goodrich turned his corn-
man  of the New  York  navy yard over 

to  C ptain Seim-B.  Murdock and end-
ed  hi  forty-enirt  years of  service with 

the  nited  States  navy yesterday. 
' Then  e jumped into an automobile 

tityp.  

Admiral Joseph  Ballard atuTtfotk, 

who is  in  command of  the third  divi-
sion  'of the  -Atlantic  fleet.  is  a native 

of this  city,  born  February  170,  1551, 

the son  of Rev.  Dr. John  N. Mur-

dock and  Martha (13tiliardi Murdock. 

Ray, Dr,  Murdock al the  time  of  the 
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adrniral's birth u as pastor of  the. 

tot, and Hiram  Kilborn of Waterbury 
Till genius. 
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.11SPEaN iblaC f r  I s eto —Arthur 
Orrin Turner of Hartford and Miss 

18  Edith Cameron Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Williams, 
were married Wednesday evening at 
7 o'clock at the First Congregational 
church. The ceremony took place be-
fore an arch of autumn leaves and ,  
chrysanthemums. The Rev. William F. Prentiss, pastor of the church, all-
elated. A ring service was used. 
Wyllys B. Waterman of Hartford was 
at the organ and played the wedding 
march from "Lohengrin" as the bridal 
party entered in the following order: 
Two ushers, two ushers, two brides-
maids, two bridesmaids, matron of 
honor, bride and father. At the altar 
they were met by the groom and the 
best man, J. Ward McManus of Hart-
ford. The order in leaving the-church 
was: Bride and groom, best man and 
matron of honor, ushers and brides-
maids in couples. The Mendelssohn 
wedding, march was played. There 
were 400 invitations for the church 
ceremony. A reception followed at 
the bride's home for the relatives and 
immediate friends. The rooms were 
decorated with laurel and ground 
pine. 

The bride was gowned in white satin 
with pearl trimmings and real lace. 
She wore a tulle veil, caught with 
orange blossoms. Her bouquet was 
roses and lilies-of-the-valley. 

Mrs. Charles F. Barrett of Bridge-
port, sister of the bride, was matron 
of honor, and wore her wedding gown 
of white satin. She carried pink 
chrysanthemums. 

The bridesmaids were Miss Julia 
Williams, sister of the bride. and Miss 
Florence Bogue of East Hartford, and 
Miss Lulu G. Vinton and Miss Grace 
M. Seilew of Hartford. They wore 
pink messaline, cut en train, and car-
ried white chrysanthemums. 

The ushers were Franklin 0. Wil-
liams, brother of the bride; Walter I. 
Turner of Hartford, brother of the 
groom: Charles F. Barrett of Bridge-
port. brother-in-law of the bride, and 
Horace George Williams, cousin of 

	

t 	the bride. 

	

f 	The groom's gift to the bride was 
a brooch set with pearls. To the ush-
ers, best man and organist he gave 
scarf pins. The bride gave the brides-
maids pearl pins and the matron of 
honor a pearl collar pin. There were 
mand handsome presents in china. sil-
ver and cut glass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Turner left about 9 
o'clock for a trip to Atlantic City. 
They will live at No. 94 Washington 
street, Hartford. and will be "at home" 
after January Mr. Turner is wor-
shipful master eT Lafayette Lodge, A. 
F. and A. M., of Hartford, and is em- • 
ployed by the Hartford Life Insurance 
Company. 

Lawrence Edwin Dolan and Miss 
Ruth Caroline Hale, daughter of 

\ Charles Hale were married by the Rev. 

	

^, 	John T. Huntington, rector of St. 
'( James's church, at the home of the 

bride, No. 25 Hudson street, Wednes-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. The house 
was prettily decorated for the occasion 
and following the ceremony a recep-
tion was held. Miss Cecil Ha.uvre 
was maid of honor and Herman J. 
Dolan, a brother of- the groom, was 
best man. The groom is employed 
by Henry -Kohn & Sons. 11r. and 
Mrs. Dolan left on an evening train 
for a wedding trip to New York and 
will be "at home" to friends after No-
vember 15. 

Torrington, Oc 
A quiet but pretty home weddin 

occurred in this place this morning 
when at 9 o'clock, Miss Emma Louise 
von Tobel of Torrington was married to 
Frank Joseph Sparks of Winsted, the 
marriage taking place at the home of 
the bride's sister, Mrs. William B. 
McIntosh of No. 204 South Main street. 
The house was appropriately deco- I • 
rated with chrysanthemums and au- 
tumn leaves, Rev. A. W. Ackerman, 
pastor of the Center Congregational 
Church here, performed the cere-
mony, which was witnessed only by 
relatives of the bride and bridegroom. 
The couple were unattended. 	The 
bride wore a traveling suit of blue and 
she carried a bouquet of sweet peas 
and mignonette. 

Ilalowing their marriage Mr. and 
Mrs. Sparks left on the 10:17 train for 
a week's weddding trip along the New 
Jersey coast. The couple received 
many handsome gifts, including a 
purse of money from the clerical force 
of the Phoenix Fire Insurance Com-
pany of Hartford, where Mr. Sparks is 
employed in the classification depart -
men. Mr. and Mrs. Sparks will 
make their home at 1,115 Park street, 
West Hartford, and will be at home 
to their friends after December 1. 

'Ulrich-Hubbard. 
Miss  Gladys May Hubbard, youngest 

• daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Franklin Hubbard of Bloomfield, and 
William Leroy Ulrich were married last 
evening at ?:30 o'clock at the family 
residence on Blue Hills avenue. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr. 
Herbert Gurdon White, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of this city, of 
which the bride is a member. The 
double ring service was used. The 
Hubbard homestead was beautifully 
decorated with•chrysanthemums, ferns 
and autumn foliage. The bride wore 
a gown of white moire and duchess 
lace, and carried a bouquet of lilies of 
the valley and orchids. Miss Drien 
presided at the piano and entertained 
the guests before and during the cere-
mony and reception which followed 
the ceremony with appropriate and 
pleasing selections. Mr. Ulrich is a 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. 'Ulrich 
of this city, a graduate of the Sheffield 
Scientific School of Yale University, 
and is employed as superintendent of 
roads and bridges for the town of 
Manchester. After  a southern trip Mr. 
and Mrs. Ulrich will be at home at 
No. 11 Flower street, South Manches-
ter. 
IlLRIC14-1111BgAR-D—in BloomfleTd,  on 

Wednesday, October 27, 1909, by Rev, 
Dr. Herbert Judson White, Gladys 
May, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George' 
Franklin Hubbard, to William Leroy 
Ulrich. 

. 4( -Barnard-Packard. itx 
Ilaward Barnard and Miss Susan 

Packard were married last evening at 
the home of the bride, No. 89 Main 
street, Rev. C. H. Edwards perform-
ing the ceremony. The best man was 
August Schuetz, and Miss Jessie 
Johnson was the bridesmaid. Among 
the large number of presents received 
was an oak dining room set from the 
employees of the Springfield Elevator 
Company, where .the bridegroom is 
employed. Mr. and Mrs, Barnard 
will be at home. at NO.19 Main stre.f.tj  
after November 15. 
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in this cite',   ATizEd  4ARRIED 4,T2D4AY. 
HYrtford ni(ng  Wm-natio Macry Col- 

HaisvIlle Man. 
Peter J.  Longan of Collinsville and 

Miss,  Mary 	amerloii.ut..of  No.  95 
Seymour street, this city, will be mar-
ried  at 7  o'clock in St.  Peter's  Church, 
Rev. Paul F. McAlenney, pastor of the 
church, will officiate. Miss Nellie  Mc- 

.  Donald of this city, sister of the bride, 
will he bridesmaid and John E. Myers 
of Collinsville will be groomsman. 
While the  marriage ceremony is  be-
ing performed, Miss Elsie Longan, sis-
ter of  the  bridegroom, a graduate of 

'the Boston Conservatory of Music and 
instructor  in music In  the Catholic 
School at Watertown, Mass., will sing 
the  "Ave  Maria." 

After  the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast will be served at the bride's 
home  on  Seymour street. Mr. and  Mrs. 
Longan will  go  to New York  for a 
wedding  trip  and on their return they 
wilt live in Collinsville, where  the  (:4‘  
bridegroom is in the meat business. 

5Q  Kline-Gra 	d7.7p 
Darold Bennett 	f  rrnelf-ly  opt" 

this city, and Miss Florence  Gray of 
CoAmbia.  Mo.,  were married Saturday 
at Calvary  Church, in  Columbia, Mo. 
Joseph Hooker Twichell of this city 
was  groomsman and Morgan  G.  Bulks-ley. jr„  was one  of the ushers- Mrs.! Harlan P.  Kline,  mother  of  the brith-  I groom,  and his aunt, grs, Henry B. Taint&r,  both of this city  were  at tne 
we d  i ari 11 g.  .K l 	Kline  was  graduated from the Hartford  Public High' School in the 
class  of  1901  anti  from Sheffield Scientific School in the  class of  1506. He formerly lived in this  city  at No. 112 Woodland street, with  his  mother and his  usil. 
After his gra.duatIon he went Into 
x,rock  raising with  Captain Smoke, 
f ormer  military  -Instructor  at  Yale. 
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SIX IE 
WEDDING ANNIVERSAEY.1 

Mr. and Mrs, Benjamin Tryon of Man- 
chester Green. 

(Spectai to The Courant.) 
South  `Manchester.  Oct. 28. 
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Benjamin Tryon, 
arr. iryon was norn in --Ealr Glas-

'tonbury, the son of Nathaniel  and  Mary 
(Strickland) Tryon and remained  a 
resident of that place until his mar-
riage. He was born June  11, 1824, 

and  was  one of a  family of six,  of which 
1,e  is the only survivor. 

Mrs. Tryon was also  born in Glas-
tonbury, January 4, 1810, daughter 
of Charles Kellogg and Mary Gay.  her 
maiden name be,ng Miral Harrett Gay. 

To them have been born five chil-
dren, of whom two daughters and two 
sons  S'urvfve  and are residents of this 
place.  They are: Mrs. Charlotte  R. 
Seaman, wife of Carl Seaman, Mrs. 
Eva  M.  White, wife  of  Albert  White; 
THEIR GOLDEN  WEDDING  DT. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Marcus L.  Bidgood Oh-

0014,,erying  Anniversarylye 9 
Fifty years  ago  to-day, in  Chathu-

gay.  N.  Y.,  Miss Martha Robeistow, 
daughter  -  of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Robeistow, became the bride of Mar-
cus Lafayette  Bidgood, and at 6 
o'clock this  evening, at their home, 
No.  /2  Wadsworth street, they are  to 
have a  dinner and  informal  reception 
in honor of the event. The  recep- 

[  thin 	1 continue  until 10  o'clock, 
I  Mr. Bidgood was born in  Clinton, N. 
r,  March 17, 1836, and lived there 
for a  number  of years. He  has re-
sided In  Hartford  seventeen years, 
Mrs.  Bidgood  was born  in St.  Martin's, 
Canada,  July  4, 1343. 	They  were 
married by  the  Rev.  Mr. Goode!, a 
Methodist   clercyrnan. 

Mr.  and Mrs. Bidgood have ten chil-
dren, five sons and five daughters. The 
daughters are: (Mary A-tray-ra) Mrs. 
W, C. Hurd,  Boston; (Emma Fanny) 
Mrs. Joseph Walker, Dolgeville, N. Y• 
Mrs. Ida  Tatro:  Miss  Lucy  Marsh  But-good and  Miss Laura  Mason Bidgoeri, all  of  this  city.  The sons are Joel 
Lafayette,  William Henry, Albert  and Edward Hdrry  Vidgood. all of Port Chester.  N. Y.,-  and  Frederick  Emery Eldgoo41  of New  York. Mr. and  Mrs. Bidgood are  in•good  health. 
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toeit--  Smith-Atuater,20//r, 
Dr, Howard Franklin Smith ❑ CI is 

city and  Miss Mary White Atwater, 
daughter of Mrs. Francis  K.  Atwater 

of New Haven, were married Saturda. 
evening at the home of the bride's 

yen. Miss Frances Butler Atwater? sis-1 
mother, No. 37 Park street, New Ha-

ter of the bride, was the maid of honor: 
and Charles Benjamin Bishop, Jr., of 

groom at Yale, was the groomsman. 
New York, a classmate of the bride- 1  
The ceremony was performed by Ray,' 
Donald Duncan Monroe, pastor of the 
Calvary Baptist Church, New Haven.' 
Dr,  Smith was graduated from Yale!, 
College in the class of 1894.  Following the wedding there was a. 
reception which was attended by about  i.  
200 relatives and friends. Dr. and Mrs.' .  
Smith were assisted in receiving by 
Mrs. Frances C. Atwater, moth-=-r c:f  -
the bride, and by Mrs, Franklin Smith 
of this c' no_other.,f..if the  hrii  i• c •e ol fin_ 

?..

ty  
atsrOsser.1 orgusott. 	a 

Miss lanehe  Sophia. clan ter( of 
Mrs.  Martin  Henry Ferguson  of Chi- 
cago, Ill., and David  Hogg Crosser,  son 
of Dr.  and  Mrs.  James  Crosser of 
Salineville. Ohio. were united in mar-
riage.  Saturday  afternoon, 	The P.ev. 
Ernest deF. Mlen rector of Trinity 
church. .performed the ceremony  at 
the home of Mr. and  Mrs.  James  Hix-
on  Bennett, No. 40  Capitol •  avenue. 
The 'rooms were fragrant  with  yellow 
roses  and  chrysanthemums. 	The 
bride wore  a  white meteor crepe prin-
cess  gown trimmed with hand-made 
embroidery and carried  a  shower 
bouquet  of lilies of  the valley and 
maiden  hair fern.  Mrs. James Hixon 

-Itle1+7 IlMarn?f  i9CtureVi  ;31r-r—EfItilar, 
Wainwright Hart, daughter of  Mr. and 

Mrs.  Charles E. Hart of  this  city and 

Winthrop  Pitt Tryon of Cambridge, 
Mess., were married this afternoon at 
the bride's home in this city in the 
presence of a few relatives And 
friends. The ceremony was performed. 

by the Rev, Watson Woodruff, asso-
ciate pastor of Che South Cimgrega-
tional church, and the groom's broth-
er, the Rev. James L. Tryon  of  Boston. 
Among the out of town guests were 
Mrs. Joseph Tryon and Miss Ellen  I. 
Tryon  of Cambridge; Miss Mary A. 
Libbey  and Miss Josephine  W.  Libber' 
of  Portland, Me.; John Grant Moulton 
of Haverhill. Mass., and Captain and 
Nits. J.  W. Hinkley of Poughkeepsie, 
N. Y. New Britain guests included Mr.  , 
and  Mrs.  William  H.  Hart, Mr. and 
Mrs.  E.  A.  Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Johnson,  Mr.  and Mrs. H. D. 
Humason, Mr. and Mrs.  W.  F. Brooks 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wetmore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tryon will  live in 
Somerville, Mass„ where they will 
be at home to their friends after  De-
cember 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Collins Sey-
mour of New York are guests at the 
Allyn House and will  '  spend some 
time here visiting old scenes and 
friends. 	Mr. Seymour is a native of 
Hartford. 	His father was Harvey 
-Seymour, who was a prominent drug-' 
gist on Main street, where the Cat-i 
lin building now stands. He was th.:i i 
owner of extensive real estate on Hop-
kins street. air. Collins went to New 
York as a young man and spent twen-
ty-five years with H. B. Clafflin & Co. 
He has crossed the Alantic twenty 
times. He has recently returned  from 
Europe with his wife. Mr. Seymour 
is a cousin of Governor Thomas II 
Seymour. 

W  CKIFiLDEN  71:15.  DRTG. 

Peon. Inc  1.crr!SIA  •re  46merire 
Their  Anniversary rue  sedgwietea 
ite•eo}lecttous,  

31r anci Mrs  Henry Setigniolc  of 
street will observe the 501 h 	i versa  ry 
of their wedding at their hout•  this even-
ing. 	Their wedding :I n nivAir8:13.7 fell  on 
yesterday, and for F hat reasnii I  he anni-
versary is .to be celebrated the  following 
claming. 

Henry  Sedggvick is Ilie most  prominent 
(Mize]] of Lenox.  lie 	 ;VI: 
weanillast naitye 	 tile p•esinc+ 
of the Lenox Ha t iona  I  lrsiib, she clerk 42 
Ole Congrega; inna I dm eel, mid the  clerk 
and treasurer of lie❑ Congregational  cent-
cr•r• conamissionerss. He htia lived all his 
life in Lenox, heel!" a prominent agricul-
titrist, is a member of one of  Lenox's 
oldest families, itnal is ill every way  a 
typical' 1.ennx man of the olci school, 'quiet 
in demeanor. eonserva rive  in  judgment, 
absolutely trustworthy,- a lel ecennying  the 
highest position of trust in the  cum-
mimity. For 211 years, ever since lit..  in-
eorporal ion  of  i  he Lenox na Unita! hack, 
he has lived in the villugr ref Loi ox.  'Be-
fore that time he wes a farmer, tilling 
the soil.  He  was ca lied from the pinw 
in  take kw presidency of the new Lenox 
national bank. 'When the Liniox sayings 
bank  was  organised. he we its presideni 
limit. 190-1. the Massachuseils banking 

:  laws separated the natinnal anti savings 
bank, and ;Mr Sedgwii•k's position in the 
snvings is • aN filled by Clie election of 
William D.  Curtis. 

Since Mr Sedgwick's rememlirane.i. 
Lenox a  Baits 1 here hate  pal.:se,f  the nays i 
shell Henry Ward Beecher lived in I 
Lr•fluce. and icril to wnik  loin the Lenns 
Congr•galinnal 	Hine his big, Mo rk  
son Its r into n ehair, and climb into lilt 
pulpit to preach a sermon which held 
everyone in the elurrryin hired  1r1  its ca_ 
IK14,11 y. spellbound hr  lab;  elonineflep, 	He 
recalls that  e••en  lric  and fit  ;m ins  RetFeK8 
a  lei 411'ZIT1M1ie 	 1 ..:11kuy Kimble. 
flint  l'ely1:11'krible early  A  erica  n •ir•— 

-
clgariotie Cnsinnan. Reveller he en  W 
a  boy.  When7111eprealdiee  wa kelt aria=s  
fill(' fields communing with Nionr•• Fanny 
Iiemhle  in  1.850  bought the property which 
heca me her Lenox Inoue. :Ind  Mr Stqlp-
wick often  saw her riding' her lors•  o  icily 
shout the Lello:ti 11 igh1V:iyS,  He  saw 
I  'hariaste Cnslititan in 1875. during  her 
one-year residence Ihert. ' 

Mr Sedgwiek recalls the early inroads 
of the wealthy summer residents on the 
purchnse of Lenox farms. I-Ic has seen 
the passing of 50 families from  L•unx. 
who  wore  fanners, lit- the parchasci  of 
I  hei  1• properties. 	f  if 1 he ma ny residents 
of  his seciion iii I.enr1.!... 	oily his  farm. 
now reduced ft.mn 	in Mt neves,  and 
the Milton Parker  playe  remain  undi  - 
I orbs's] in  Hie  d•velopin•w or the resort. 
lSlr  Sedgy:it-1:  IT4. :111.:  it  'ii 	Samuel 
Shepard, a inig.lny nsan ur 	ikromi- 
Oooli.toved.. "-Rout., ti  Hit  ,R.Di.oviziu voice 
oar d nVel' the dr.W01111  siniC•rs,  and  yet 
will' i•vider pathos hr Ffrturrd II he beau-
lies of I•aVell, Mr Sedgwiek was present 
in  1S-45 when  fir  Shepai.d nrPaebed his 

.;',11111  versaty  sermon  t  1..-ilex 
Coogrega  tiona  I  church.  Edmund_ 
Aides]  of forelgu in*inOti  fame,  hn Sir it 
well,  as  lie  did  that virile  reformer.  DI 
Charles  H.  Parkhursi,  who came to Lenox 
a  young man not Soug owl  of the school• 
atnl  shot epigrn nis and brilitant,  burnin 
words in all directions. 

The tide of society  imini,gration age's; 
in the direction of Lenox.,  Alt Selgtriek 
with others became inIcrested  in the Dr-
ganis.n.tion of  a  bank.  muslin  ISM he gaxe 
up farming nt,  Chr,  Old  ■SedgWiek sheath.  alittL1..i_aTsii  
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SEDGWICK GOLDEN WEDDING. 

Many Attended Reception at the 
Horne Last Evening. 

Amid a handsome group  of  palms and 
chrysanthemums last evening  Mr  and  Mrs 
Henry Sedgwick welcomed relatives, 
friends and neighbors to their golden wed- 

.  ding  reception. To make the decorations 
synonymous of the  occasion,  the floral ef- 
fects were in yellow. The setting was 
most attractive, and both  Mr  and  Mrs 
Sedgwick, in excellent health, entered 
heartily into  the  spirit  of  the occasion, 
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at 50  years Mite  Hirm•cr  S.Er•Hwic'E, 
• —is  .edgwielt were 

married. They  included Mr and Mrs 
George  T. Washburn  of  Meriden,  Ct..  Mrs 
Charles Cushing of  Medford, Mrs Efenry 
A, Brewster,  Mr and Mrs George Judd 
of Pittsfield,  Mrs  George  C. Curtis, Mrs 
John Cook and  Mrs  Charles  IL Mattoon. 

STOCKBRIDGE. 	• 

To  r  ft:LE:BRAT!: Iftnr,HEN WETALM7VG. 

lie and ► em Jonathan Edwards Field  • 

fn 
1.611V. 

MT' a 	 . lF.4 	afathan bl(legrd,,, Field 

itge;trTextr
, 

	Friends To-, roc- 

will   receive  their  relatives  and ft•ionds to- 

mo•row  afternoon at 11  o•clo•k.  it being 
their  511th wedding anniversary. lir and 
Mrs Field were married in the First Coil-
gregalional church, KI•nekbridge. Orioher 
:n. 1S5ti, hy Bev Ile David Dudley Mehl. 
!cc:Indio- her of the groom. They were at-
tended by lianiel B. Fenn, .Miss Mary 
Sinari  Field urty Mrs Averiln, Miss Flora 
Gcsalrich. a  I “i  sin. and Marshall Brower. 
the last two now dead. The date od' ilie 
wedding was also the 5Cali anniversary (4' 
Rev Dr Field's !marriage to Miss Submit 
Dickinson cu-  Smilers. Ct. Mr Field was 
horn hi Stoekh•idge, Sep rather 18:18. 
nisi Mrs Field. who WM; ]Sias  
NI.  Goodrich. was also bora in Stock- 
bridg•, Fuhrliary 4. 184,0. With the pr.:- 
ceptiou or two years at Colic Point.  L.  L. 
and two years at San Francisco, they 
have  iilways lived in Stockbridge. Mr allfi 
Mrs Field have tan danghters, who /ire 
with them at present, Athde, wife of Sam- 

B,  teicistv.  nr”fes•or  of  rn'ilecalogy 
in ihe university of California at Berkeley, 
and May. wife of Edmund Clark. chemist 
in a laboratory of the government in Bos- 
ton. They also have three grandchildren. 
Emilia and Elizabeth Christy and Elsie 

311' Field is a soil of the late Jonathan 
Edwards Field, a lawyer, who in 1854 was 
a member of the state Senate for the 

ioaninty of Berkshire, Mr Field its also 
nephew of Cyrus W. Field, who laid the 
first Atlantic cattle 1i1 18•6, and a nephew 
of Rev Henry M. Field. widely known 
as  a preacher, writer f• nil editor. Mr Field 
is nor,'  engaged  in farming at his home nil 
Goodrich  street.  The Loose where Mr and 

Mrs Field are living is one of 1he oldest 
in the town. It was built more than 150 
years ago  be  Joseph 'Won 10 icige, who  
afterward sold it to a lir altos'' 
descendants occupied it until 1817, when 
Spencer  Bringtoll  hough) it. After Mr 
Byingtou, Horace Goodrich o wlied t he 

'place.  A  large chimney tills the middle of 
i dle house, the bricks hying laid in clay 
taken_ front the brook near by. 

Field Golden Wedding, 

Mr and Mrs Jonathan E, Field quietly 
observed the 50th anniversary of their 
marriage Sunday afternoon, when 18 mena-
!hers of their family were present. Mes-
Isages of congraptlation were received 
from Associate Justice David ;T. Brewer 
of the United.S.tates strpreme court. from 
relatives in California, Berlin, Ger., Flush-
fur, L, I., Rockville, Cf.,' and Springfield. 
Those  present from otst.of. town were Mr 
and Mrs Edmund Clark of West Med-
ford, Mrs S.  B.  Christy and Miss Eliza-
beth Christy of Berkeley, Cal.,  D. Dudley 
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in tics'  York. 
:Hiss Florence Lola May, daughter t 

of Mrs. Julia May of New York, and 
Milton Bacharach, one of Hartford's! 
young  lawyers,  were married  last 

' evening at  i  o'clock at the home of 
the bride,, No. 418 Central Park west, 
New York, Rev. Isaac S. Moses of 
that city officiating. The bride, who 
was given away by her brother, Louis 
May, was attended by her sister, Mrs. 
David Kempner of this city. The  best 
man  was  Selectman Sidney Bach-•
arach of Hartford. Only relatives of 
the bride and bridegroom were pres-
ent. Upon their return from a wed-
ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Bacharach will 
live on Homestead avenue, this city. 
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Mr. Bower: 
March 9, 185 
early years 
School and  I 
son of •ame 
(Dowd) Bow, Prominent Chicago Lawyer, Now V. 
leading jewel 6 •  Solicitor General, Who is 
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,Un  icago poiastuseses•emer—raw7ers 	

. 
thought it probable that he would  be 
honored by  an appointment to the 
supreme court  of the  United States, 
and it was believed that President Taft  i 
had him in mind  for  such a place 
when  a vacancy  occurred. Indeed, a 
prominent official  of  the -Chicago and 
Northwestern railroad company, with 
which Mr.  Bowers  was connected, de-
clared  that  one reason that induced 
him  to relinguish  the high salaried 
position  of counsel of  the road was 
that  in making  the offer the President 
suggested that  it would be a stepping 
stone to the  supreme  court, a life-long 
position. 

Since taking  the  office he has dis- 
.•  played such  consumate ability  that 

now that there  is a vacancy  on the su-
preme  court bench  through the death 
of Justice Peckham  his  name is very 
prominently mentioned for the place, 
even though he  does not reside within 
the  geographical  limits of the second 
judicial  court  over which Justice 
Peckham  presided—comprising  Ver-
mont,  'Connecticut and  New York. 
The  custom of following  a geographi-
cal rule i -_ the selection of  justices 
was  disregarded by  President  Cleve-
land, and later by  President Roosevelt, 
who appointed Justice  Moody. 

While Juntice  Peckham was a Dem-
ocrat and  Mr. Bowers is a  Republican, 
the latter has the  reputation  of  know-
ing no litigant's politics  when the law 
is concerned. It is said of him that  he 
is naturally a great constitutional 
lawyer, and from decisions  that he has 
made it Is predicted that,  should ho 
be promoted to the  supreme court, 
the progressive policies of the  admin-
istration with regard to the  control of 
corporations would find him  a  strong 
supporter. 

President Taft, it is said, has  pri-
vately announced his desire  to  see 
both Mr. Stowers and United States 
Circuit  Court  Judge H. C.  Lurton of 
Nashville,  Tenn.. on  the supreme 
bench.  should  the opportunity  occur 
durirg ',1'e  atIministra  'on. 

LLOYD WILEATON BOWERS,, 

cT,,) 'Eve_ 

LIMB WAREN 
BONfl IN UllINEEIVI.11 

Mr. Bowers latexes 
A study of the career 'elf-Mif 

ers  reveals a steady  VISE?,  fnom one 
nition  of influence  to another attained 
by -hard work and  native  genius. It  
is a rather interesting fact  /that the 
late Samuel  Carter, the  eminent New I I  York  lawyer, brother of  Mrs Samuel' 
if-f. -Lee  of Wilbraham  road,  started! 	i 
Mr.  Bowers on his legal career when 
he was reading  law  in the office of 
Chamberlain, Carter and Hornblower. 

The  family  resided  in Springfield, 
until  1805,  and then in Brooklyn, L. 
I.,  until  186.9,  when Elizabeth  N. J.. 
'became their home.  Here  at  the.  
age of  10  yeam  Lloyd  began  his 
stu'di'es With John  Young, M. A„ of 
the University  'of New  York  and  con-
ti'nued  with  him until  this  entrance 
into  college.  Mr. Young's relations 
'with shin  were rather  those 'of  friend 
and  companion  -than  -of  instructor, as 
he was the only  boy  preparing for 
college in the school, and to Mr, 

 L Young's e.ncouragement and influence 
Mr.  Bowers always has  -attributed 
much. of his  'later  success. 

He entered Yale university in the 
fall of 1876, and spent four  very 

[ iprofitabiLe  rtars, graduartlIng in the 
class of  1879.  Among his Classmates. 
were  Edward Southworth  of West. 
Springfield, Timothy L. Woodruff, 
former lieutenant -governor  of _etc 

,  York and a lifelong friend, Poult-
ney Bigelow, -Chun  Lung, at  one 
-time  student in  the  Springfield Col-
;legirate institute and Prank  E. Hyde 
-of the -law  firm  of  Hubbard, Hyde and ii 
Gross of  Hartford. His  cousin, Ed-  , 
ward  A.  Bowers, son of  Hon  Caleb 

. Bowers of  Hartford, essistn  0 
-N 4  

B 	 a. 	
. 

comptroller of the  United State i  ; 
treasury  -from  1875-8, was  also 
member  of the class  in 79  in Yale. '  • 
T.h■is class alwayS has been  consid-
ered -one of the notable ones -of th'  a  , 

university,  and  its tri-ennial reunioir! 
on -June 27, 1882, at which Lloydp.' 
Bowers presided as  president, was a 

a  good student, and excelled  in  ora- • 
noteworthy affair.  Mr. Bowers was 

tory.  He  was appointed one 'of  the 
speakers for the junior exhibition  -in 
the undergraduate academical  depart-
ment, on  April  11th, 1875. 

He was in +college with  Presiden-t 
Taft, who graduated one year earlier, 
in -the class -of 1878, and it was  while 
they were in college together that 
the lifelong friendship was  formed 
that has been cementd so  firmly dur-
ing the 30 years sin.2e that time. 

After  graduation, he accepted  the 
soldiers' mermorial fellowship, study-
inig in the post-graduate courses at 
Yak!,  unirv•rdity during 1879-80,  but 
he had during the year. determined 
to make law his profession,  -and,  ac-
cordingly, resigned his fellowship  in 
Jun-e, 1880. After four years spent --  in Eastern travel and  study,  he en-
tered-Columbia  law school,  graduating 
in  May,  1882, being  admitted in the 
same  month  by the  supreme court as 
a member of  the  state bar, at Which 
examination he  was  one  of three  es-,  pecially  commended by the examin-
ers.  In  1882, he began  the  practice 
of law  in the  office  of Chamberlain, 
Carter  and Hornblower of New York 
city, becoming  managing clerk in 
May, 1883, and !partner In the same 
firm In January, 1884. On aceounti 
of temporary  ill-health he  was  corn-, 
pelted,  in May,  1884,  to rest for the 
summer,  and  visited his cousin and 
class-mate,  E. A. Bowers, in Dakota, 
and  traveled with  him through the 
Northwest. He returned to New York 
city in  September, but on October 1, 
1884, left  that city to make his home 
in Winona,  Minn., and there became 
the law partner of  former Chief J 
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respeetis  on an excellent footing, but In 
other  respects it needed a man of  peculiar  6 
and diversified educational quaulleationa. 
The  resources were distinctly  inadequate 
in EUrnost• every respect. During  the LIew  years of tics 	 q 11 ma 
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ILIA AM AR N(11_,D SITANKLIN 
..“.ereirt ast,  vice-President drierr=- scan  Secretary Root, and  many of  the, political men or WaShlrigton. A.  year or ago 

President Taft spoke before a 
mass meeting at Minneapolis. on "Mis-
sions in the Orient." Dr, Shanklin was present and  presided  at this great  meet-ing,  and was  Invited 

 to accompany the president  In  his private  oar, and  he  did so. Dr. Shanklin became well acquainted 
with President Taft, and when Dr. 71-lank/In was 

elected president  Of Wes- .nt  Taft sent him congrat-
ulations, and promised to come and 

lie/p install him 
Vi•it 	• 



NEW BRIT 	,  Tuesday, Nov. 2, 
One of the  lar est  and most fashion-

able weddings of the season, and one 
in which  New  Britain society people 
are  profoundly interested, will take 
place this evening, when ex-Represen-
tative Robert Clifford Merwin will be 
united in marriage  to  Miss Minnie 
Edith Read, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Wright Read of Bridgeport, 
at the First Presbyterian Church in 
the Park City. The ceremony will be 
performed at 7 o'clock by Rev. John 
MacLaren Richardson. Hundreds of 
invitations  have been issued,  and a 
New  Britain  party will  leave in  a spe-
cial  car as announced with parlor  car 
accommodations from  Berlin to 
Bridgeport.  The  church is lavishly 
decorated with palms and ferns  and 
pink chrysanthemums  for  the event. 
the color scheme of pink and green 
giving a rich and charming effect The 
maid of honor Will be Miss Ada Lillian 
Read of Bridgeport, a sister  of the 
bride, and the best  man  will be Charles 
P.  Merwln of this city,  a  brother of the 
bridegroom. The bridesmaids win be 
Miss Caroline C. Barker, Miss Mar-
guerite  W.  Hawley of Bridgeport,  Miss 
Haviland of Brooklyn and  Mrs.  Robert 
W. Read of Philadelphia. who was 
Miss Marjorie Rossiter of Brooklyn and 
married to a brother of the bride Just 
a  month ago, at whose wedding Miss 
Read was one of the bridesmaids,  The 
ushers will be Stuart C. Merwln of this 
city, a brother of the bridegroom,  Har-
ry Hollister Read of Bridgeport,  a 
brother of the bride, Edgar T. Glass of 
this city, Howard L. Platt of this city, 
Robert W. Read of Philadelphia.  a 
brother of the bride, and Howard S. 
Humphrey of this city, a  lifelong 
friend, but who will he unable to at-
tend on account of his illness. The 
bride's dress is of white satin with real 
lace, and she will carry  a  sbower 
bouquet of lilies of the valley. The 
maid of honor's gown is of pink satin 
with spangled trimmings, and the 
bridesmaids of pink chiffon cloth over 
pink satin. The maid of honor and 
bridesmaids will carry arm bouqueti 
cif pink chrysanthemums. TIW gown 
of Mrs. Read, the mother of the bride, 
is white crepe meteor wfth gold and 
silver lace, and she will carry violets 
and orchids. The gown of Mrs. Har-
riet N. Merwln, mother of the bride-
groom, 1s black lace over gold satin, 
-and  she will have a bunch of violets 
and orchids. A reception will follow 
the ceremony, for relatives and irti- ,  
mate friends, at the home of the bride's 
parents, No. 276 West avenue, at 
o'clock. A dinner of twenty-two cov-
ers was served to the bridal party by 
Mr. and Mrs. Read at their residence 
last • evening. 

Mr. Merwin is one of Pew Britain's 
most popular young men. He served 
as a representative in the Legislature 
of 1907 with much credit to The city. 
1-le has also been a member of the 
common council from the Third Ward. 
He is president of the C. P. Merwin 
Brick Company of Berlin. He was 
graduated from Yale in the class of 
1837 and was prominent in track ath-
letics in his college course. Miss Rend 
is one of Bridgeport's most charming 
daughters. Her father, Frederick W.I 
Read, is treasurer of the Read Carpet; 
Company. The young people wil be 
at home January 1 at No. 61 Lexington 
street. 

NEW BRITAIN, Wednesday, No 
One of the largest and most fit 

ionable weddings which has been h 
in the historical First Church, win 
take place this evening at 7:30 o'clock, 
when Miss Alice Louise Booth, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Horace Wilco 
Booth, becomes the bride  of William 
Edgar Manwaring, one of Meriden's 
prominent young business men. The 
church is beautifully 'decorated for the 
society event with yellow and white 
ehrysanthemums."and ferns, the color 
scheme of yellow and white being 
effectively and gracefully carried out 
The house decorations are of the same 
character Robert Scott having charge 
of Oils feature. The ceremony will he 
performed by Rev. Enos Bosworth 0 
New Rochelle, N. Y., uncle of the 
bridegroom, assisted by Rev, Henry 
W. Maier, pastor of the church. The 
double ring Episcopal form of ser-
vice will be used, the bride being 
given away at the altar by her father. 
Miss Elizabeth Bosworth of New Ro-
chelle, N. Y., a cousin of the bride-
groom, will preside at the organ. She 
has arranged an elaborate musical 
program as follows: "Spring Song,• 
Hollins; Grand March, "Aida," Verdi: 
"Caprice," Guilmant; Grand March, 
"Queen of Sheba," Gounod; "Medi-
tation from Thais," Massenet; Intro-
duction to Third Act of Lohengrin, 
Wagner; Wedding March from  Lil-

hengrin; Recessional. Mendelssohn's 
Wedding March. Wilson Hinsdale of 
Meriden will act as best man, and the. 
maid of honor will be Miss Olive Ell-' 
zabeth Booth of this city, a sister of 
the bride. The ushers will be William 
Borstleman of New York, Joseph Jen-
nings of Bristol. George C. Booth of 
this city, a brother of the bride, Wil-
lard Hyatt of Meriden, Raymond El-
lis of Hartford and Norman Barbour 
of Meriden. The bridesmaids will be 
Miss Ethel Norton of this city and 
Miss Edith Collins of Rahway, N. J.  

Miss Dorothy Booth, a niece of th 
bride, wilt be flower girl, and Curti 
Booth, a nephew of the bride, will be 
ring bearer. They are children of 
William H. Booth, vice president of 
the Corbin Cabinet Lock Company. 
Tkokiaters_ggi.11.4.,44  he wa  g  into the 

Costly Wedding Gifts. 
-t  Seven hundred and fifty invitations 

F have been issued to the church, and 
050 to the reception at the house on 
)Nigh street, this being strIct'y for 
tyoung people. Lynch's Orchestra will 
trender music for the reception and 
'Besse of Hartford will cater. The 
'bridegroom's gift to the bride is a 
rjeweled bar pin, and that of the bride 
Ito the bridegroom is a sterling silver 
,cigarette case. he bridegroom's gift 
=to the best I– 
`'cuff links a.na, 
lograrn cuff  I  A 	n ZIts born Sunday nig 
tike 	

AVON.  / 	thrst 

sand to the le — • maid (11r  Ho And Mrs, Joseph W. Also' 

'pendants. T  Alsop's mother, Mrs. J. Dougl 
-Is a gold loc  neon  of  New York,  is  with 
-ring beare AUGUST , ding gifts i 
'art  rugs a. 	A ten-pound on was 

'tended 
	day j,sa.yonnLg ht night 	Senator and 

lturn will reside at No. 13 Lindsay are 
h-itio. Meriden. 

The bridegroom is a factory sys-
terns titer and, is a graduate of Willis-
ton. He is 'very popular in Meriden 
society circles. The bride Is one of 
New Britain's host known young wo-
men, and is held in high  esteem  in  lo-
cal society._ 
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The engagement of Miss Corrine 

Douglas Robinson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Robinson of New 
'York and a niece of ex-President 

Roosevelt, to Senator Joseph W. 
Aisop of Avon was announced yesterday. The 

wedding will be on November 4. Miss 

Robinson has been in society for three 
._. years and, two years ago, she 

spent a 

winter in Rome. The wedding will be 
simple owing to the recent death of 
Miss Robinson's brother, Monroe Rob-
inson, and after' it Mr. and Mrs. Al-
sop will leave for a tour around the 
world. Senator Alsop is 33 years old, 
a native of Middletown and a resi-
dent of Avon. He was a member of 
the House in the General Assembly of 
1907 and of the Senate during the last 
sessitan and made an enviable record 
In both houses. 

Miss  Bomesofeg mother wa5 Miss 

Torinne Fteoserelt,/a slater of Presi- 
r1.91, la nnAvelt ...4 ..e a.r... William 

%WOLF' 	
OP-ROBINSON.4e. /90  

'  Avon Senator Weds Niece of Pxeside:t 
Roosevelt in New York. 

in Farmington on Saturday afternoon 
/\.. 	for Senator Joseph W. Aisop of Avon 

and his bride, who was Miss Robinson 
of New York, a niece of Mrs, Cowles. 
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Miss Ethel 
Roosevelt and Mrs. Alice Roosevelt 
Longworth, who had been spending 
Thanksgiving with the Cowieses, were 
also guests of the occasion. Mrs. Roose- 

',vett and Miss 14,oneeveit only arrived 
at New York from abroad Thursday 
'morning. At the reception Mrs. R. M. 
Bissell and Mrs. Ernest W. Smith of 
this city poured tea. 

I-Son Born to Senator and Mrs. Alsop. 
(Special to The Courant.), 

Avon, Oct. 11. 
A son was born this morning to 

senator and Mrs. J. W. Alsop at their '  
home. Woodford Ferri The boy is 

JOSEPH W. ALSOP. 

Senator Joseph W. Alsop of Avon 
and Miss Corinne Douglas Robinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Robinson of New York, and niece of 
ex-President Theodore Roosevelt, were 
married at noon. to-day, at the home of 
the bride's brother, Theodore Douglas 
Robinson, No. 750 _Park avenue, New 
York. 

The ceremony was performed by the 
Right Rev. Bishop Greer of the Epis-
copal diocese of New York. John Al-
sop, the groom's brother, was best man. 
Owing to the fact that the bride's fam-' 
ily is in mourning the wedding was a 
quiet affair. 

Senator Alsop and his bride will 
spend their honeymoon on the farm in 
Virginia owned by Mr. Robinson, the 
father of Mrs. Alsop., 

1-About 150 intimate friends and rela-
tives of the couple were present and 
after the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Aisop 
left for a wedding Journey. They will 
be in Avon by Saturday of next week. 
Mrs. Alsop is well known in New  , 
York society and is a niece of ex-Presi-

(0  dent Theodore Roosevelt_ 
Admiral and Mrs. William Sheffield 

l).\  Cowles gave a reception at their home 

Candidate in the Fifth District Was in 
Senate Lest Year. 

Joseph Wright Alsop of Avon, who 
Is the republican candidate for sen-
ator in the Fifth District, is the son 
of  Joseph Wright  Alsop  and. Elizabeth 
Alsoo,_and was born in M!ddlet wn 

1SENATOR AND MRS. ALSOP iln, Ger- 

April 2, 	 er rec tv  rig his 

early education in his native town he4 

ARE NOW IN ROME.  Sheffield  
niversIty. 

Various Adventures Befall Them oni in  1898. 
the Road to the Eternal City. 	where he 

A dispatch to the "New York Times" company 
announces that  Senator and  Mrs. Jos- I  to Mid-
eph W. Aisop of Avon have recently  ness with 
been in Rome, the guests  of  Mrs. Al- Company 
sop's aunt, Mrs. Robert Howe John-Axon. He 
son of New York. It is also stt,tedrrning. 
that they had a fairly interesting en- ineral As-

try to the city. Whoa they  reached,  and  wets 

Naples the hotels were  overflowingeession of 
and they decided lo go on  by auto-  ,  he mar-, 
mobile to Rome. 	It  •ali  raining)binson of 
has 	 did not know......-of 
the  DECISION OF KING GEORGE 	alum- 
whd 	 FAVORS THE A.LSOIPS.ngton 
road 	 Tern- 

King 
History of an Interesting Case Which 

Had International Complications-- 

Senator From the Fifth District a led in  

Claimant. 

Joseph W. Alsop. 

-.— yea Dy recourse to arms. 
tunes of war favored Chile. As an 
indemnity Chile took the silver mine 

------gtic  which the firm of Alsop  .  Co. had 
taken as security with the revenues 

Senator of the custom house for the money 
of which Bolivia owed the firm. Alsop 

gnat & Co. made a claim on Chile for a 
Fifth di settlertent of the debt due them by 
from P Bolividi Chile did not pay very much 

attention to the demand of the com- tsleiheodoilre 
pang, and the case has dragged along' 

ing of for m re than a generation. The orig-f 
'''Illin• t  inal  c  ilm was for about $400,000. The 
';ePsIs),°, I inters t brings it up to $935,00o, 
or  the  c The Alsop heirs are the chil-

dren of the late Dr. Joseph W. 
Alsop of Middletown, who was 
elected  lieutenant-governor on the 
democratic ticket in 1890 with the 
late Luzon B. Morris for governor. 

 city arm  k;intlas.. 	..., v.....  ..--,  return'  ..„ 
they will  make their home in this  city. 
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ALSO APPOM 
TO HALE VACANCY 

Governor Holcomb Name, 
Avon Man for Public 
Utilities Commission, 

Republican Senator Fron 
Fifth District for Twc 
Consecutive Sessions. 

/ 9/7 
Governor Holcomb to-day ap 

pointed Joseph W. Alsop of Avon b 
succeed the late John Howard Hal 
of Glastonbury on the public utili 
ties commission until the rising c 
the next general assembly. The sa 
ary of the position is $5,000 a year. 

Joseph Wright Alsop of Avon we 
republican senator from the Fift 
district for two consecutive sessions 
1909 and 1911. He represented th 
town of Avon in 1907. Mr. Also 
was born in Middletown, April l 

1876, and is the son of the late or, 
Joseph Wright and Elizabeth Win-
throp (Beach) Alsop of Middlefield. 
He attended the University of Ber-
lin, at Berlin, Germany, and later 
attended the Scientific school at 
Yale university, from which he was 
graduated in the year 1898. 

Senator Alsop then went to Col-
orado, where he worked for a land 
and cattle , company until 1901. He 
afterwards became connected with 
the Russell Manufacturing company 
at Middletown, and continued this 

connection <ntil 1905, when 
he went to Avon, where he engaged 
in farming on, an extensive scale. 
His farm holdings exceed 500 acres 
In area. 

He married, on November 4, 1909, 
Miss Corinne Douglas Robinson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas 
Robinson of New York,.and a niece 
of former President Theodore Roose-
velt. He is a member of St. Mark's 
lodge of Free Masons of Simsbury 
and a member of Sphinx temple. He 
is also a member of the Knights of 
Pythias. 

He was a member of the commit-
tee on incorporations when he was 
in the house. In 1909 he was sen-
ate chairman of the committee on 
roads, bridges and rivers and .a 
member of the committee on claims. 

In the 1911 session he was again 
chairman of the former committee 
and a member of the committee on 
agriculture. On January 9, 1912, 
he was elected president of the New 
England Tobacco Growers' associa-
tion and served for several,' years. 

Senator Alsop seceded from the 
republican party in 1912 and joined 
the progressives. He took a prom-
inent part in behalf of the progres-
sive ticket in the campaign or mat 
year. He was one of the fOunders 
of the progressive political organiza-
tion in this state and ran on the pro-
gressive ticket for congress in the 
First district, but was defeated. 

On the disintegration of the pro-
gressive party Senator Alsop re-
turned to the republican party and 
in the presidential campaign in 1916 
he made a formal announcement of 
his return to the party of his pre-
vious allegiance and that it was his 
intention to support the national and 
state republican tickets. At the last 
town election in Avon Senator Alsop 
was the republican candidate for 
selectman and was declared elected 
by the superior court. Senator Al-
sop is a member of the state council, 
of\ defense and he ,serves on the 
committee on agriculture and food 
supply of the council. 

AVON. 
W. Alsop has returned to 

r a two months' stay in New 
Dmpanied by her son, Joseph, 
nfant daughter, born March 

Y 8, 1912, 
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.4 	n auceinent has been ma +e of the en- 

gagemert of the artist and author Will 
A.wo1  H. Low and Mrs Mary L. Fairchild Mae 

Meanies. The date of the wedding has 
not •  yet been Saed, Mr Low's wife died 
last April. Mrs Mac nannies obtained a 
divorce last November, by amicable ar-
rangement with her husband. She was a 
clime friend of Mrs Low's, and Mr Low and 
the sculptor Mac Monnies have long been 

' friends. Will H. Low is a name most fa. 
miliar in connection with decorative paint- 1  
ing. but he is an artist of versatility, and 
has also written several successful hooks, 
notably memoirs of R. L. Stevenson, who 
was his intimate friend and dedicated "TO 
Wrecker" to him. The late Mrs Lowd 
translated "Dr Jekyll and Mr Hyde" into: 
French. and her death interrupted her plan 
of a French version of all his works. The 
news of the engagement has roused special 
interest in Albany, where Mr Low was 
born and where his sister still lives. 

T fd  d  Air Low  and  /Urn 	lo 
William H, Low and Mary Louise Fair- 

child, former tvif• of William Frederick 
MacMonnies, were quietly married at the 
Protestant church, L'Oratoir du Louvre, 
in Paris yesterday in the presende of the 
bride's mother, Mrs Sydney Fairchild, and 

few intimate friends. These latter in-
chided Sarah L. Lowell, Paul W. Bart-
lett  _11 ALc-amad,  wprifiblg 

AVE HY-ELLSWORTH, 

Home Wedding on the Mountain Ho 
in West Hartford. 

lirest Hartford, Nov. 4.—A prett 
home wedding occurred at the resi- 
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Jahn 'Ellsworth  • 
on the Mountain road -Wednesday af- 
ternoon at 5 o'clock. when their 
daughter. Elizabeth Fish Ellsworth: 
became the bride of Irving James  ' 
Avery of Hartford. The Rev. Thomas' 
M. Hodgdon, pastor of the Congrega-
tional church. performed the cere-,  
mony. The house was decorated wit 
laurel and smilax and yellow an 
white chrysanthemums. Elliott Foot 
played the wedding march from Lo-., 
hengrin as the bride and groom, un-,' 
attended, entered the parlor. The 
bride was gowned in white satin with 
duchess trimmings cut en train and 
wore a veil and carried bridal roses.; 
Among the relatives present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Norman and Misses; 
Norman of Norwich. Mrs. Norman be--1 
ing a sister of the groom; Mrs. Frankl 
Peckham and  Miss  Florence  Peckham) 
of Norwich; the Rev. Robert Turner ofi 
Lebanon;  Mr. and  Mrs. Billings T. 
Avery of  Ledyard. Mr. Avery •being  al 
brother of the groom; -  Mr.  and Mrs_, 
paved W. Mix of Bristol, Mrs.  Mix is a 
sister of the  bride; Mr. and Mrs, Rob-
ert  Ellsworth,  Mr.  El/swarth is a 
brother of the bride.  Other  guests 
were present from Hartford, New 
Britain, Newington  and  this place. 
The bridal couple were the recipients: 
of many handsome presents, among' 
which  was  a chest of flat silver from 
the employees of  the  Travelers  Insur-
ance company,  :vhe."7f7Tr—ffirrefrm••ir 
1-iff11-75Tody-ip rtl-sts  a stenographer for 
many years, and a handsome drop 
lamp from the employees  of  the office 
of the Fairbanks  company,  of which 
the groom is the local manager.  The 
presents include cut glass. silver and 
china.  After their honeymoon,  Mr. 
and  Mrs. Avery will make their resi- 

si  in Hartford. 

$15,000,000 AS 	THE 	PRICE.. 

New York, November 6.—,A.ceortl-
ing to the World the Marquise de Bre- 
teulI and her sIster,Lady William Gar-. 
don-Cumming, formerly known to 
American society as the beautiful and 
charming Garner girls, made a deal' 
in this city yesterday in connection I 
with cotton print goods that may, it I 
was said, revolutionize the industry 
in  this  country. 

To  a  syndicate of southern and 
eastern cotton mill owners they sold 
the vast cotton print goods manufac-
tories in the northern part of this 
state  which they inherited from their 
father. William T. Garner. who, with 
his wife, his brother-in-la:v and a 
guest,  was  drowned by the capsizing 
of his yacht Mohawk in New York 
bay in 1871. 

The acquisition by the southerners 
of the  control  of  these  print mills 
will, it was  declared,  free them from 
the yoke of the big trust An the New 
England  states,  and  enable  them to 
reduce materially the  price  of their 
goods to the consumer, thus probably 
nullifying  the effect  of the  increase 

. 
 

In the tariff which the cotton print 
goods  ring was 'credited with having 
induced Senator Aldrich to  '  force 
through congress. 

Price of Mills, $15,000,000. 
The price for which the sisters  sold 

their mills, which employ abbut 20,-
000 hands,  was  not  disclosed  officially. 
It was said to have been in the neigh-
borhood of $15.000,000. The pur-
chasers are a syndicate of eastern and 
southern mill  .awners, who_lax_sidiaaate., 

Three Daughters Inherit Ali. 
At the death of Mr.  Garner the 

value  of  his  estate  was estimated at 

$18,000,000. 	It consisted principally 

of his  cotton goods factories. 	The 

whole was  left  to his three daughters, 

Marcellite.  Edith  and Florence. who 

are now  respectively the Marquise de 

Preteull.  Countess Leon  de Moltico 

Huhfeldt and Lady William Gordan-
Cumming. 

For  some  time after  his  death the 
estate was managed by the executors. 
Then  it  was incorporated, the  heir-
esses,  of  course, holding all  but a few 
shares. Under this  form it has been 
operated most successfully ever  since. 
but the titled heiresses, it was said 
last night, are becoming tired of be-
ing  connected with trade and in ad-
dition are desirous of freeing them-
selves from  the care and trouble in-
cidental to  their  positions as owners 
Of a  large  corporation. For that rea-
son  they  decided  to get rid of the 
mills and invest their money in some-
thing that will necessitate no such ex-1 
ertion and worry. 

The Marquise  de  Breteull, who is 
staying in the Holland House, last 
night asked to be excused from dis-I 
cussing the sale of the mills. 

"We don't want to  say  anything 
about it, because all the details have 
not yet been settled." she said. 

Tithed Women Come From Europe to 

Close Deal That May Affect 

Industry. 

GARNER HEIRESS SELL 
GREAT COTTON FACTORIES 
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Married ill Thlm CitY—Tilr3/4 ilralleark 
at Prominefil Temperniter. 'Worker. 

The 50th anniv•i$ary  of  the e  'Acting  of 

Mr and Mrs Alfred Hancock  of Hazard-

vide,  Ct..  will be quietly observed by 
Ilieul treinotrow at  (heir hum(' ili the 
northern part of  the  village. No formal 
iewitation-,  have been issued. but they 
will receive friends in the evening. Mr 
and  Mrs  Hancock want to filorskilie 
from Orange about YO years ago. wt 
Hancock was born in East Longmeadow 
and  •  was the son of Daniel and Lucy 
Sheklon Hancock.  lie  attended the dis 
trict, school and early  in  life learned the 
carpenter's trade.  •  Theresa Marshall 
Haneock was born in Enfield, et, the 
daughter of .lames and' Hannah Pease 
Marshall. Her  father was  a  pioneer  in 
the  powder  business in Enfield, being one 
of  OIC first employes of  the works  in the 
industry's early days.  He  later  turned 
la-  attention  to  farming. Mrs Hancock 

d  her  education at  the  Ellington 
boarding  school  in  Ellington, Ct.. and 
later at Williston  seminary  in  Easthamp• 
top.  She taught school for  some  time and 
then studied elocution  under  Prof Brown 
of Yale and  Prof  -Dickson of Springfield, 
and she became  well-known  as a  speaker 
and public  reader. 

Mr  and  Mrs Hancock  were married  in 
Springfield, where  they  lived for  several 
years.  later removing  to  Philadelphia, 
where  Mr  Hancock  'worked  at  his trade.' 
It  was there that he  was chosen from  50 
carpenters to  do  the  inside work of  one 
of the largest hotels  on  Broad street in 
the  early  •70s. Mrs  Hancock continued 
her  elocution work after  her  marriage, 
and later  turned  her  attention  to  temper-
'ince work, giving  many  lectures  with 
much  success. She  is  still  interested in 
tmperance  and  is  a  very  enthusiastic 

orker  in  the  cause. Mr and  Mrs  Han-
,  ock moved to  Orange in 1885,  where 
they bought  a  farm, living there for sev-
eral  years,  then removing to  klazardrille, 
where  they bought.  another farm and have 
since  made their home.  In  1900 Mrs 
Hancock  spent  several  months  in Florida, 
engaged in teaching  and  missionary  work. 
Both are  in fairly  good health. Mr  Hate 
crock still  working at  his trade. Mrs Han-
cock  isiespecially active, and  a  great  many 

• of Tier  mends  have  enjoyed-  her readings 
and  recitations at  many  of the  social 
gatherings. 	 - 
TOMPKI?iS-TieGE—Its this city, Nov.-

€, 1909, Harry Warren Tompkins and 
Miss Ella Virginia Hoge. Rev, Dr. 
Rockwell Harmon Potter officiating. 
Miss Ella Virginia Hoge, daughter 

I 14 -WKLibifird GAIETY AT 104. 

Great-Grandmother Chief Guest at 
Children's Golden Jubilee. 
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Saginaw, Mich., November 10.—
Mrs. Kittay Novak, of Bridgeport, at 
the age of 104 years, yesterday at-
tended the fiftieth wedding anniver-
sary of her daughter, Mrs. Mark 
Szesepinak. 

The latter with her husband, whom 
she wedded in Germany, November 9, 
1859, came to Saginaw county thirta-- 
four years ago from near Detroit, 
where they settled after coming to 
America. They have lived in Bridge-
port ever since. 

To-day they came to Saginaw, 
where several of their children live, 
and celebrated the event by having 
a nuptial high mass at the Holy 
Rosary church  and afterward a re- 
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SEVER MARITAL TIES 

SECRE  
6 	4 

 ABOUT 
 ,  

THE CASE. 

6-7-4P 
(New  York Arrierican.) 

Society will hear with sincere regret 
that  Mrs.  John  Jacob Astor, the beau-
tiful and qtreenly  leader of the Four 
Hundred,  is  suing  her distinguished 
husband  for a legal separation. 

The proceedings  have  been  conduct-
ed quietly  and  with  dispatch.  The 
case  is now in the  hands  of  the referee, 
C.  H.'Young of No.  76  William street. 
Exactly what  is  the basis of  the  action 
has  not been learned. 

Mrs. Astor returned from Europe on 
October  15. She travelled  incognito. 
Mr.  Astor is  now on his yacht Nour-
manal  in Cuban  waterer,  having sailed 
on  October 12,  three days  before his 
wife's arrival home. 

Gone  Into  the Country. 
Mrs. Astor  did not go t3  her recent-

ly remodeled  city mansion  at Fifth 
avenue  and Sixty-fifth street, nor  to 
her  beautiful  country  seat at  Rhine-
beck. She went to the home or her 
devoted friends,  Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min  Guinness,  No.  20 Washington 
Square. West. She  left  there Sunday 

fmorning to, visit, riands in  the  cong-
try. 

Mr. Astor's attorney in the  proceed-
ings is Lewis  Case  Ledyard, who was 
the law partner -of the late  leader  of 
the bar, James  C.  C. Carter. Mr. Led-
yard is recognized  as  a master  in  the 
conduct of cases requiritig the high-
est diplomacy and great  social as  well 
as great legal knowledge. 

Mrs. Astor is represented by John 
H. Cadwallader, hedd of the firm  of 
Strong & Cadwallader and former pres-
ident of the New York Bar  associa-
tion. 

'  Visit to Guinness Home. 
On Saturday night a reporter for 

the American went to the Guinness 
house at No. 8 Washington Square 
North, and sent to Mrs. Astor a  sealed 
note saying that the American had 

'information that her suit had been for-
warded by the court to a referee, and 
that it might be well if she would  see 
him a moment 19„order that the forth-
coming  report  0.3uld  be correct. 

The man brought word that Mrs. As-
'  for o  1.  come down or w  i  Id e 

Report  That  Referee Has Been Named 

to Hear Action of New York 

Social Leader. 
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nT1r.J1.11A1CeeCZate___ 
The present head of the renowned 

house of 'AtStole as flnaneler, inventor, 
soldier and sportsman, holds a lofty 

end 	position  in  the res egt of the Publig._L._ as  well  as  of 
His  wife. 	 Ws. 	etT-S D 

Mrs.  Willie 
leader  of kit gner4 ton an o A ',eon 	ern 

besides the 	 the Dark, 

land  and At Justice  Isaac Mills.  sitting at Whitc 
tatlon for Plains,  N.  V.. wrote  yesterday  afternoon. 
persistent  p heneath the signature which  made  final, 
a firm thou  yesterday,  the interlocufory  decree  of  (b-
upheld the 
cordance  w vorce previousle granted Nits Ave Willing 
And  althoug Astor from her husband,  Cal John Jacob 
been her  gi  Astor: "The  clerk  of Mite-hese  county is 
in Mayfair, hereby ordered not to seal the above final 
British nob judgment."  The  decree.  however,  as filed 
with honors last nicht at Poughkeispeie,  the  county 
time to  devo seat, makes  little known that  had  not been 
care-  silt he  forejudged in popular  estimate. There at--  
children.  pears  the  statement that the  marriage is 

Her  son, dissolved by reason of  a  statutory  offense, 
now 17 yea by  the defendaut, but  no  money settlement, 
daughter, A  is mentioned,  the  name of  the co- 

Wife  rospondent  is  not given. and none of  the 
A  Philade  tcalimenes taken hefore the referee  is  avail-

miss Alva 1. ahle--nothing but  the  decree  itself. 

it  is probable that the exact amount al-
lowed Mrs Astor will never he known. It 
has not been this policy  of  the Astor es-
tate  to  allow money to go  out of the 
family.  Therefore, it  seems likely that colonel, he rd lump  sere has been  settled on her, but mission  of  Ile rather  that Int Sle? Will enjoy  a stipulated in-

General 
States volt came  during... her lifetime, or so long  as  she General Bred 

go 	 .el  purl  ,-   va 	remains single• 
th e  The late sso.  Astor  is one of the richest men in 
exp life, invols the  United  Stares  and  the Astor estate is 

thee  ruc"more den= one of  the  largest holders  of real estate 
those whi in the world.  It  has been reported, on 

able  public fee 0110  hand.  that Mrs Actor will receive 
i'lliJacob Asti  *1°'")'" outright, end en the  other 

whi  -  that the will get the comparatively mod-

capi has been est allowance of  $7,0,00n a  year.  But  no 
000, they have one with knowledge of the  facts is  pre-
rate The news pared  to  speak for quotation.  The  un-
joie  swuml niters-al between the granting 
T„,  duty  to brief the interlocutory  decree  and  the filing 
com band, agalyesterday of application  for  a  final Mile-
the defense, ttment led to the report that there Was hag-
of  o  cling over the exact  sum  to be awarded, thing  of  a and there  is  grotuid foe belief  that th by the free:AC:10  is nearee  the truth  than telet, 

eisaster ingOV_Pf". 
families of New York. 

ment of the vately  before the decree was signed, and 
the Astor fa 
of which, w 
city of New 
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The  plaintiff may remarry,  but not the 
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'defendant. Custody of  William  Vincent 
•  were promi Astor,  his son, is given to  the  father, with 

	

history. 	provision that the mother may see him 
She  was rr when she wishes. and custody of the 

for on„  Rebr,  daughter, Ave  Alice Muriel. is  awarded 
typical  A:tneithe mother, with provision  that  the father 
tionalpea  may see her at  all  reasonable times. 

	

e  	. y 
ultr*Ynusualergrrnael 

 After citing the motion by the plaiutiffs 
and chat-min attorneys for  the final  decree. the motion 

Seen at a t  is granted by the court, which adds:  "And 
ful Paris  creii  is further  decreed  that the custody  of 
never to wen William Vincent Astor, the son of the par-
never  to  be  f  ties. be awarded  to the  defendant. but the 
of  her  hair plaintiff shall be permitted to see hint at 
now—a  curie  all reasonable times and particularly in 
rosy, oval fee case of his illness or disability. arid to coil-
ing with  you stilt  as to his education and that be shall 

She  has m.  he permitted to visit the plaintiff  for at 
a part  of  ea least one month in each year; and the ens-
achieved as tody of  the said  Ara  Alice  Muriel Astor, e  

there as  here  (-lie daughter of the parties. be  awarded tn, 
London  was the plaintiff,  but  the defendant shall bel 
when,  site gi permitted to see her at  all  rensenable 
ball  which  es  times  and  to  consult as to her education. 
alStingniShed and She shall be permitted to visit the 

John Jacot  defendant front time to  time. And  it is 
son or the fl  further decreed  that  the  plaintiff  may 
name, was ho merry again during the lifetime of the  de-
He graduate.  fendant.-but the defendant  shall  not marry 
Class of  1888  again until the death of  the plaintiff  'n- 
marriage.  hr.t.ls  this court shall in this respect modify 

Took Ch:  thi judgment." 
Tn 1893 he  The understanding is  that a  settlement 

ePOnsibilittes of all money matters was arrived at pri- 

granted en interlocutory decree  of  divorce 
Mrs John .Jacoh Astor was  yesterday 

(0 j 
from  her  heshnnd. Col Astor. by..Ileeleate 

Secrecy in Divorce for  the Rich. 

Mrs John .Tacob Astor of  New  Verk h. 
secured an interlocutory decree of divoe,  
from her husband, 0,1 John Jacob Astoe 
for the one  cause ielinissible in  that  state. 

But for the newspapers the public eould 
not  here known about it  yet  the  law  owe 
templates publicity of the feet,  if  not al-
ways  of  the  testimony  in relation to  th 

cause. when publicetion might be deemed 
to endanger the public morals. As in  sir 
many similer cases  where  persons of lam 
wealth are involved. •the greatest seeeeey 
was permitted to surround  this ease.  I 
came before Justice Mills of the supreme 
court, sitting ilomewhere up in Brickland 
county, on if eferee's report whose  pa-
pers were sealed. Neither of the perte, 
tie the cause was present. The defendeee 
Col  Astor, was cruising on his yacht  in 

th  West  Indies. Mrs Astor was at  .1 
watering place in Indiana. Few of  tie, 
people in the court-room knew or could 
know of what was going on. As  our 

news dispatches have stated, Lawyer 
Henry W. Taft, representing the libellant, 
quietly_ arose with a  motion.  "with  which 
'you are familiar," and asked to have the 
judgment signed  and a  decree granted. 
And tire judge,- also without mentioning  a  
name, gave hie opinion that the evidence 
justified the findings, and signed thejudg7 
meat and granted the decree. It was  n11 
over in a very few minutes—Justice in this 
case not moving with heavy and leaden 
feet but swiftly and Stealthily on velve:, 
slippers. 	 - 

One  of the great .restraints upon  ,  the 
sundering of the marriage tie is the  pub-
licity supposed to attend  the performance 
and the causes leading up to  it.  -  Most  con-
plea  who come  to find  their 'Married  life 
herd to endure will hesitate  a long-  time 
before consentine to undergo -a  public  trial 
or exposure  of  •their troubles•or  transgres-
*lens: Increasingly frequent as divorce  is 
becoming in  America,  few will venture  to 
affirm  it would  not become  much  -more 
frequeut if divorcee were obtainable in 
secret. Yet  in  secret, so  far  as  the courts 
are concerned, has it come to pass that 

vorce is  obtainable in  New York state. 
among the wealthy where divorces seem 
to he  especially numerous. 

This  secrecy of divorce  for  the -rich is 
fast reaching the dimensions of  a  public 
scandal. "Secret divorces  of  this sort," 
says the New York Times in commenting 
(:rt the Astor  case, "are not obtainable by 
'bumble persons of small means,"  How 
then does it come about  that  they are ob-
tainable  by the powerful  and  wealthy few? 
What is  the secret of this favored secrecy? 
How  does it happen that a  boasted  equal-
ity before the  ,law  disappears so strikingly 
n  favor  of  the -wealthy at  this point in 
be New York courts?  It would seem to 
e about time to put an  end  to such 
incrimination in the administration  of the 

apex  in  tile  Case Are  .  e led She, le 

Now  at French Lick Springs, In. 
catcz. 
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Married to Miss Force at Groom's  t, 
Newport Home in the Presencei, 
of  a Very  Few, 

Vi‘ 	Kyl=z7, 
PROVID 	MINISTER 

TIES THE NUPTIAL KNOT. 

'room Issues Statement and Says 
He's  Willing  to  Have Marriage 
Laws Amended. 

lefi 
Newport, R. I., September 

tended only by the members of their' 
Immediate families and a few intimate' 
friends,  Colonel John Jacob Astor, of 
New York, onatof America's foremost 

asters of C ital. and Miss Made-
ine Talmadge Force, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. William I-I-Force, of Nev.  
York. were quietly united in marria,gi. 
to-day. 

Several dayn had been spent in what 
at times seemed a fruitless quest for 
a clergyman to marry Miss Force and 
Colonel Astor, who had been divorced 

work, while  Mrs.  Vincent  Astor  I)" he officiated. 
The bride was given in marriage by 

her father; her sister, Miss Katherine 
Force, was bridesmaid, and Colonel 

Eal tar's son, Vincent Astor, was his 
fa.ther's best man. Less than a guar- 

tYPicallYa InEn°sgtli:lin°Iwn  waphpiteetir style of costuming. 	
anScheeanid8 at  ter of an hour after the ceremony had 

It is said that Mrs. Vincent Astor  'T1.'-aricdhil 

InIP,  been concluded Colonel Astor and his 
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enthusiasm by her friends in so-, hformed was it definitely known that was actually per- • clay and lavishly entertained at,  p 
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Th- Lk-a/i Raymond-Mayo. 

A Philip W. Raymond of 5,  ont eel, 
Canada, was married at 11 o'clock yes- 
terday morning 04 the rectory of St. 
John's Church, 
by Rev. James 
Eleanor E. ME 
Raymond is the 
who was for 
St. John's Chur 
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to meet all t 
and acquaints  HIRAM HULL, OF WESTELLLD. Mr. and Mr 
Nov. 15, 1859., a,y,Key. 	rer. 	11.1! 

eh:els-ea; and for the past 50 years 
have made their home at 37 School 
street in this town. 

Mr. Hull was born in Westfield, 
March 24, 1827, a son of Mr. and Mrs.  ; 
Hiram Hull. _lietwas  educated 
the public sch 
was Identified — 
ice business. 
business for f 
tired in 1902. 
David C. Hull 
Whip compan) 
ow of Dr. Wor 
ebrated throat 

Mr. Hull's f 
•0 was the pion' 

of Westfield, 

kY• many  years  n  I • Prominent c,it 

her  of  the  b 
• also  represent,  

legislature. 	1 
sidewa.lk in 
of  the first  tc 
the "green," 
brother, Liver 
mayor of Chs 
Sr., was a  ch2 
New Haven  Cs 

The homes-
occupied by  t 
one of the stsi 
ground railros 
and many a  I 

\) 	night in the 
which hail  I 

pi 	purpose. On( 	41. 

Richardson, r 	- 

Fe) 

room in  the. 	 MRS. HIRAM HULL. 
Civil  war.  Mt  Richarason lived  in  -  - 

Mrs.  Hull's maiden name was Miss 
Drusilla Clark. and she was born in fl 
North Lubee, Me., April 10, 1837, a 
daughter  of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Clark. 

Mr.  and  Mrs. Hull have two sur-
viving daughters and three sons—
Mrs. C. O. Taylor of Springfield, Mrs. 
George Embury of Hartford, Ct., 
Frederick and Edward H. Hull of 
Westfield, and Rev. William Clark 
Hell, pastor  of  the First Christian 
church of Passadena, 

NERAL BARBOUR  HEAD 

741...RTER  2A.K );ANK. 
Elected to Fill VacatfigCsed by 
 Death  of  James P. Taylor. 

The directors of the Charter Oak 
National Bank yesterday elected 
General Lucius A. Barbour president 
of the bank to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death of President James P. 
Taylor a few weeks ago. He is the 

r  senior director of the bank, and for 
several years he was its teller. 

General Barbour) was born in Mad-
ison, Ind., January 26, 1846, and when 
a child came to Hartford with his 
parents and has lived in this city 
since. He graduated from the Hart-
ford Public High School in 1864, and 
a little late became teller of the Char-
ter Oak National Bank, holding that 
place until 1870, when he resigned 
and spent two years traveling in 
Europe. 

In 1865 he enlisted as a private in 
the Hartford City Guard, which was 
then attached to the First Regiment 
as Battery D. 	He resigned in 1871 
and was out of the service uritil Feb-
ruary 1, 1878, when he was elected 
lieutenant colonel of the First Regi-
ment, C. N. G., and was advanced to 
the command of the regiment on 
June 26, 1878. He was in command 
of it when it attended the cente—"al 
of the surrender of Cornwallis at 
Yorkton In 1881, and resigned his 
command on November 12, 1884. He 
was adjutant 	enerai 	*ha  _ 
$15,000  A  YEAR TO KEEP 

HEIRESS 8 YEARS OLD. 

Judge Rules Thls Amount  Necessary 

to  Support  Alatbea Rudd 
Ward. 

/Id 
co New York, November 15.—In order 

that little Alathea Rudd Ward, 3 years 
old, should be brought up in the house 
of her fathers Judge Truax, In the su-

I preme court, yesterday ordered her 
(ether be paid $15.000 a year for her 
support. The little girl is the sole 
heirlss to an estate worth $320,000 left 
her by her grandfather, George Rudd 
The annual income from the propert 
is about $20,1100. 

The grandfather, George Rudd. 
maintained the dignified old Colonial 
mansion at Riverside Drive and Onc 
Hundred and Fourteenth street during 
the latter part of his life. He died 
many years ago, a prominent member 
of the old New York society. He 
left half of his estate to his daughter. 
Mrs. Alathea Rudd Ward, and desired 
that she and her children maintain the 
big, old house. Mrrs.  WartL died last   
s ring and the fortune passed on to 
er child, the baby Alathea. 
The little girl's father. T. Edwin 

Ward, is in poor health, and applied 
to Judge Truax for an income suffi-
cient to brin gthe little heiress up in 
the old house in accordance with her 
grandfather's wishes. Mr. Ward said 
that it would require $15,000 a year 
to keep up the establishment and ed-
ucate his daughter properly. 

Thomas Dimond. of No. 20 West 
Seventy-third street, Is the guardian of 
the baby heiress and wasthedefendant 
in the action. Judge Truax ruled that 
the amount asked by the father would 
be necessary to educate Alathea and 
maintain her in the  hoesel of her 
fathers, where si' herself  was  born. 
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Wedding of 'Mrs. Hugh Whitney and Pr 31 
Elisha  a .FamilytAttair, Marked by' 

Simplicity 
 Flagg  44.0 r f  / Ie 

 
With only relatives and a few of their 

more intimate friends present, making a 
gathering  of not more than twenty-five  or 
thirty In all, Mrs. Hugh Whitney was mar-
ried  at noon  today In King's Chapel to Dr. 
Elisha  Flagg  of Commonwealth avenue, 
the son of Mrs.  George  Flagg. He is  a 
member  of  the Somerset, Tennis and Rac-
quet,  the  University and other clubs, and 
is a graduate of Harvard, class of '87. 

The wedding was to have taken place at 
the same hour at the home of the  bride's 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. George B. Shattuck, 
at 183 Beacon street, but a change In plans 
was made because of the breavement In the 
neighboring house, at 181 Beacon street, In 
the family of Henry R. Dalton, whose 
daughter, Miss Alice Dalton, who died in 
New Mexico last week, was burled  this 
forenoon. 

King's Chapel was not decorated for the 
wedding, other than with a few tall palms 
placed within the chancel. At the organ, 
Charles S. Johnson, the present organist of 
this church, played appropriate selections 
before the arrival of the bride and also for 
her entrance and departure, following the 
ceremony. There were no ushers and 
everything was carried out in as Informal 
a way as possible. Rev. Howard N. Brows, 
minister of this church, performed the cere-
mony. 

The bride, who before her first marriage 
to the late Hugh Whitney of Milton, was 
Eleanor Shattuck, arrived at the church 
accompanied by her young children, Elea-
nor and Hugh Whitney. They alone ac-
companied their mother up the aisle of the 
church, and she had no other attendants. 

i  She was gowned in pale mauve satin, made 
with a short train and the bodice of the 
dress was profusely trimmed with rich lace. 
A toque of purple  velvet  trimmed with  pale 
mauve Wel of  paradise and egrets  of  the 
same shade was worn, and for flowers she 
carried a cluster of  bride  roses, tied with 
streamers of white chiffon. Mrs. Whitney 

-  ,  ROONEY-  diUNI1  ' 
 whictili, 

efor ing4r ddlng at ....hearth of 	-
le 

r  	tr. Pot 
maculate Conception. 	ty 

Miss Blanche Mary McClunie, 1,$ci 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R  le  
McClunie of No. 97 Washington street, le  
and Joseph D, Rooney of New York m 
were married at the Church of the er 
Immaculate Conception yesterday  e” 
morning. Thomas F. Maher of Mil- 'c  
ford was best man and Miss Mary .. 
Troy Hassett was maid of honor. The !' 
bride  was  given away by. her father. eg 
The church was decorated with chrys-  'Y  
anthemums and palms, making a very n• 
pretty effect. The bride wore white II' 
satin cut en traine, with princess lace It 
and crystal trimmings. She woke ace 
tulle veil with lilies of the valley and 
carried lilies of the valley. The 
gown of the maid of honor was pink 
crepe de chine with chiffon and all-
ver trimmings. She wore a black 
picture hat with willow plumes and 
carried pink ehryanthemums. The 
bride's gift to the maid of honor was 
a gold bracelet and the bridegroom's 
gift to the best man was a pearl scarf 
pin. The bride was employed as a 
stenographer for the Whitney Man-
ufacturing Company and among the 
'presents was silverware from the com-
pany.  After a wedding trip to Wash-ington, Mr. and Mrs. Rooney will live 
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GENERAL LUCIUS A. BARBOUR 

PRESIDENT OF CHARTER OAK. 

Directors of the Bank Elect Him to 

Succeed the Late James P. 

Taylor. 

NOVEMBER 15, 1909 
At a meeting of the directors of the 

Charter Oak National bank, to-day. 
General Lucius A. Barbour was chosen 
president, to succeed the late James P. 
Taylor. Mr. Barbour heads the board 
of directors of the bank, and has taken 
great interest in the institution. Mr. 
Taylor (bed about six weeks ago. 

Lucius A. Barbour was horn at Mad- 
ison. Ind., January 26, 1846, and came 
to Hartford when young, with his 
parents. 	He attended the public 
schools, and was graduated from the 
Hartford high school in 1864. He was 
appointed teller of the Charter Oak 
bank soon after and resigned in 1870, 
for the purpose of traveling in Europe 
two years. On September 9, 1865 ' 
enlisted as a private in the Hartfori. 
City Guard, then attached to the First 
regiment as Battery D. He resigned 
from the company in 1871 and was out 
of the service until February, 1875, 
when he was elected major of the First 
regiment. December 29, 1876, he was 
elected lieutenant-colonel and was ad-
vanced to the command of the regi-
ment June 26, 1878. He resigned the 
command November 12, 1884. He 
was appointed adjutant-general by 
Governor Morgan G. Bulkeley in 1889. 
General Barbour was a member of the 
house of representatives in 1879, being 
the colleague of the late Hon. Henry C. 
Robinson. 
•  For many years from 1884 he was 
president and treasurer of the Willi-
mantic Linen company. He retired a 
few years ago. General Barbour is 
considered one of the ablest business 
men in Hartford, and Is well qualified 
for the duties of his new position. 
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Prominent  Soeiepy E∎tnt in the First 
Liiiireh  Last  ,151vening—iLseeptiiin at 
the Bride's 

'Fife most - prominent'  wedding  'great which 
has  been celebrated' in NOrthitnipton  for 
soree time was that  which united, in the 
First church last evening  at 6.30, Mss 
Clrace  clerver  Arnold, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs  Jonathan  W. Arnold of West-street, 

dale  reception at the hOme Of the bride 
was attended by relatives  and a  few  iuti- 

I. ions yellow predominated' in  a  lavelltdis-
slay of ehrysnnthemuras against palms, 
terns mad laurel. The bride's mother wore 
a  black  spangled slecollette.gown.  The little 
sister of the bride,  Anna Arnold  wore a 
white lace .41ress over." pink. Among the 
striking gerwits 'were the folloWing:  -Mrs. 
Andrew  Reid  Lewis,. mother of  the  groom, if 
rose-colored messaline with -jet'  trimmings; 
Mrs Warren Kyle of Boston, aunt  •  of the 
bride, a  handsomely embroidered gown  of 
light gray satin ;. Mrs  EdwIn Nelsen Kim-
ball of Boston: aunt of the  bride.,  check 
spangled net over light blue  satte;. Mrs 
J. D.-  Kellogg of Northampton,  wept of  the 

black. satin ;'consins  Of  the  -bride; Mrs 
Arthur Curtiss-  Jamessof .sew  York, pink 
brocade;  Mrs Samuel B.  Parsons, black 
chiffon with jet; Mies  Minnie Parsons, 
light blue 'satin ;  Mrs Prank Bailey Par-
setIS of Bost* black spangled jet;  Miss 
Sarah Kellogg, white chiffou; Mrs.Francis 
T.  Maxwell of  Rockville,  apricot satin, 
diamond ueeklace and sunburst ;  two little 
daeghters of Mrs Maxwell, Priscilla. and 
Helen, white embroidered -dresses:.  Mrs 
CbsHes Emerson Smith of Providence,  blue 
satin meteor: Mrs Inartes  S. ,Rodimon of 
Wftterbury. Ct., black jet  ;  Mrs Charles 
Mitchell (stork of Waterbury, Ct., gold 
tissue  over pink ;  Mrs  Isaac Parsons Kel-
logg of Waterbury, black meteor crepe; 
Mrs  Sidney Williams Clark of Hartford. 
white net, embroidered with seed pearls 
;led silver spangles. Among the other 
guests were the father of the groom, the 
husbands of the bride's cousins,  Wilbur 
Lewis. cousin .of the groom, 30 members of 

•Amherst chapter of Delta Upsilon frater-
oily., the bride's grandfather. Isaac  Par-
sons of Brookline; the bride's granduncle. 
I'. F. Parsons of Providence, R.  I.;  tipc 
bride's grandaunt, Mrs  J. D.  Kellogg of 
Northamptou; Mr and Mrs  L. D.  Chase  of 
Waterbury, Mrs Richard Beckwith of New 
York,. President and Mrs George Harris of 
Amherst and Prof John Todd of Amherst. 

A collation was served and the splendid 
array  of  wedding gifts, comprising articles 
of silverware, .chinaware. cut glass,  rugs 
and furniture, which filled an .upper room, 
was  insPeetexl.  There was a $1000  bond. 
end the  gift . of-  Delia  Upsilon.  fraternity 
was  a cut-gloss, silver-at-Minted water set. 
Among other vastly gifts were  a diamond 
end pearl circlet and crescent.  The gift of 
the  groom 'fl)'  the 'bride  wits  a ring with 
topaz surrounded  by diamonds;  the  bride's 
gifts to the maid  of honor and hrideruaids 
were white leather cardeases,  lettered in 
sold; the groom's gift to  the  best  man was 
a  diamond  and  pearl  pin,  And  the  grooins 
gifts  to  the ushers  were  gold link  cuff but-1 
tons,  bearing the monogram of  the  bride 
and groom's ihitials.  The  bride  is  a  Ip- 
sronrlDlit• 01  tiro  oroMinenf  Northampton 

'  families, the Parsons family  being  descend- 
ed from Cornet Joseph Parsons, one of  the 
first  settlers 01  Northampton,  including 
the'  trite 	Somnel Perseus:  The groom 
was graduated from  Amherst college  in  the c l ass of  1! 	Was  captain of the  'varsity 
football team and :afterward roach.  He  is 
now  manager of the  Montreal  branch  of the 
Library  bureau. After the eedding.  triU  Mr - 	sir,:  Lewis nib be at home in  Waverly' 

• 

mate friends. The bridle rind. groom were 
aesistco in receiving by the parents of the 
bride, and stood -under a wedding bell of  n 
white chrysanthemums.  In the  other'dece-'d 
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TRUE LOVE SAVES 
HOME TO MISS ECKELS 

Mr. Stevens,  Her Fiance, WIN Make 

Bridal Gift of Her Late Father's 

Superb Residence. 	_ 
Micago, Oct. 19.—Again has true 

love not only stemmed but reversed 
the tide of misfortune. 

The beautiful country estate at Oco- 
nomowoc, Wis., on which the late 
James H. Eckels had spent a fortune, 
is to be a bridal gift to his daughter, 
Miss Phoebe Eckels. On their wed-
ding day, November 17, next, John 
Archibald Stevens,  the  wealthy club-
man, will present to his bride the 
superb home which  she  and her 
mother were certain was lost to them 
forever. 

A close friend of the Eckels family 
so said yesterday, adding that the pur-
chase of the property at the receiver's 
sale of the Eckels estate has been ar-
ranged. 

Vain Struggle to Save Fortune. 
James H. Eckels, president of the 

Commercial National bank, formerly 
comptroller of the currency,  close 
friend of Grover Cleveland,  had a  na-
tional reputation as -a  financier,  He 
died suddenly April 14, 1907, and it 
soon  became  plain that his ,last years 
were  passed In  a vain struggle to save 
his fortune. Large claims, many held 
In New York, were made against his 
estate.  Out of  the wreck, the  courts 
have  allowed  his widow  to  retain 
$150,000,  the  amount  of  his life in-
surance, and the silver and curios her 
husband owned.  Mrs.  Eckels and her 
daughter live now  in  a small house, 
No. 83 Elm street. 

A Pretty Romance. 
The Eckels and Stevens families 

were neighbors on Prairie avenue 
here; Miss Phoebe and young Stevens 
were playmates, then sweethearts. 
After  her  father's death he asked her 
mother for her hand in marriage. A 
touching scene followed, the World, 
correspondent's informant  says,  Mrs. 
Eckles, much affected, told. Mr. Stev-
ens that so far from being immensely 
wealthy she and her daughter are 
comparatively poor. 

"I asked you to give me Phoebe for 
my  wife," said Stevens. "I have 
enough money for both of us, for al] 
of us." 

So in a month  the  young pair will 
marry. And as another wedding 
present Mr. Stevens will give his bride 
the library her father assembled in 
the Oconomowoc country house. It is 
one of the most beautiful residences at 
the Wisconsin resort, a great, ramb-
ling house, on a hill overlooking Las 
La Belie, and surrounded by many 
acres of terraced lawn and garden. 
Her friends think Mrs. Eckels will 
give up her home here and reside with 
her daughter most of the year. 

A  Columbus, Ohio,  paper  says the 
engagement is announced of Miss 
Lucy G. Stock, pastor's assistant of 
the Broad Street Presbyterian church 
of that city and Gilbert W. Chapin  of  I 
Hartford. The marriage will take 
place in November. in  •  SprIng-fle,J. 
Mass., Miss  Stock's  former home. Miss 
Stock Is the writer of the lessons  for 
the primary department In the Sun-
day-School Times. 
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Gilbert i4. rig, 62 350 FarMaal 
ington avenue, Hartford, Ct., banker,' 
and Lucy Gould Stock, 36, 7 Dart-
mouth terrace, -  pastor's assistant. 

Wyral.y. 

Miss Ladyrdould Stod of arolumbus, 

0., formerly of this city; and Gilbert. 

Warren Chapin, a hanker of Hartford, 
Ct., were marriedWedilesday afternoon  at 

4 o'clock at  thealitalle  of Mr and  Mrs 
Orlando 31, Baker, 7 Dartmouth terrace. 
Rev George S. Rollins. pastor of Hope 
church, officiated;  !lad  the couple were tiro-  • 
attended, except by the three-years-old ,  
cousin of the bride, Master Erwin Bred: 
Paddock, also carried the ring in a 
The bride was gowned in white silk, 
trimmed with duchess lace, and carried a 
shower bouquet of lilies of the valley. 
Following the ceremony a reception was 
held. at which a wedding luncheon was 
served. The house was decorated with 
palms and chrysanthemums, and there 
were a number of out-of-town guests pres-
ent, among them. heiug Mrs George De-
Long and Miss Helen DeLong of North-
ampton. Mrs E. G. Bradley of New Brit-
ain. Ct., 3Irs Relen A. Paddock of East 
Berlin, Ct., Miss Gertrude Phelps of Wit- 
limantic, Ct., and G. Frank Phelps of 
Boston. After a brief wedding trip Mr 
and Mrs Chapin will live at 350 Farming-
ton avenue. Hartford, where they will be 
at home to their friends after Febru-
ary __ 
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Miss Laura Knight Hatch of this 
city and Edward Kilbourn Roberts of 
New Haven were married at noon to-
day at the home of the bride's uncle, 
James H. Knight, president of the 
First National bank, No. 6 Charter 
Oak place. Both the bride and the 
bridegroom, who was  a  graduate of 
Trinity college in the class of 1909, are 
well known in Hartford, and the wed-
ding was largely attended. 

The ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. 'Walter C. Roberts, rector of 
Christ Church, Corning, N. Y., a rela-
tive of the bridegroom, assisted by the 
Rev. Edwin Pond Parker, pastor of the 
South Congregational church. The 
bride was attended by Miss Inez Brain-
erd  as  maid of honor, the bridesmaids 
being Miss Marion Welch and Mies 
Helen Hatch. the latter a causin  of 
the bride. The groomsman was Clif-
ton L. Roberts of New Haven, brother 
of the bridegroom, while the welters 
were Lewis G. Harriman of Windsor 
and John H. T. Sweet of this city, both 
Trinity men. 

The house was prettily decorated 
with ferns and chrysanthemums, while 
the wedding march from "Lohengrin" 
was played by an orchestra as the 
party entered the library, where the 
ceremony was performed. The Epis-
copal service was used, the bride being 
given away by her uncle, Mr. Knight. 

The bride was dressed in white satin. 
with pearl trimmings, and carried a  , 
shower bouquet of  lilies  of the valley.' 
The maid of honor and bridesmaids 
were in white. Following the wedding 
there was a reception. 

After a wedding trip, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roberts will live at No, 33 Washington 
terrace. Bridgeport, the bridegroom 
being in the automobile business in 
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.g,f ,a,,,31.;,, 11flas Laura Hatch Becomes Bride of 
Trinity Man. 

These Special Values Will 
tyle Coat of extra quality. 
roadcloth, Skin- 
d. Special Satur- 

that city 
Dr. Edward K. Roberts of New 

Haven is laid up at his home at No. 
244 Grand avenue as the result of 
overwork. Dr. Roberts on February y 1 will leave for California for a coarn- ‘24t..r9pt,_ 

id raisin. A very c 	 garments 
- 	 and  MISS  Afrima u. riarroa 

presided at the table, being assisted 
in serving by Mrs. A. B. Wallace,  Jr., 
and Misses Helen 0. Harris, Madura 
Wallace, Madeline S. Baker, Freida 
Powers, Isabelle F. Wheat, and Louise 
Mc Clean. The hostess was  Aided in 
caring for her guests by  Mrs.  Char-
les D. Hosley, Mrs. Avery  Smith, Mrs. 
Edmund IC Smith, Mrs. Frank S. 
Smith, and Miss Charibel  H. Smith, 
while those assisting  in the music-
room were Mrs. Parker  M. Cort,  and 
Misses Dorothy Kirkham, Lois  Fonda, 
Marian Lincoln, Ethel  Merriam,  Flor-
ence Folsom, Anna Pillsbury, and 
Florence Moore. 

Haberstein of Hartford catered 
And the decorations were in charge 
of Ostermann and Steele, Mrs. Smith 
being, also, the  recipient  of many 
Moral tributes sent  in  by her friends. 
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Dr. Grenfell to Aim r3 

A  GREENE AND  HOLCOMB. f  0 fr"  
Sketches of the( Men  Nominated to 

Superior ',Spurt  Judgeships. 

Gardiner Greene was born in Nor 

wich August 12, 1811, and attendee  

- the Norwich Free Academy. He wa 

graduated from Yale University in 

1873 and from the Columbia' Law 
School in 1877. In the latter year he 

was admitted to the bar  in  New York 
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he so satist 

an  active a 
busy), and 
the respect 

whole state 

that, if he 

have rontli 
eralship. 1-  
not very n 

have been ;fles when he might have 

been the re lican candidate for gov-

ernor, and consequently  might  have 

held that office. But he  didn't  want 

it. His Is naturally a judicial mind, 

and he Is especially qualified for the 

Judgeship to which he has been ap-

pointed by Governor Weeks. While his 

fitness is universally recognized and his 
many friends are much gratified on his 

account at his advancement, it Is nev-

ertheless true that many will regret 

that he leaves his present office  where 

he has done so much useful work 

and wisely settled so many impel-tent 

questions. 
flee he had filled so admirable-  for 

several years. Thee° same departments 

have expreesed sentiments describing 
Mr. Holcomb as a most faithful, eon-

s•ientione and efficient attorney-ge-

prat. "1 will he hack tomorrow," d  -

seethes lee reliability of the man, the 

interet lie tak•,,  In his work, and his 
elreeirevee.J.I.e.ipetelee-wes. eerily de- 

Announcement has been made of  the 

coming marriage of Dr, Wilfred  if, 

Grenfell, so well known for his philan-
thropic work in Labrador. He is to 
marry Miss Anna Elizabeth Macielana_ 
han, daughter of Mrs. E. B. MacClana-

. han of Chicago, and the ceremony will 
i.e performed in Grace Episcopal 
Church in Chicago on NOvember 18, 
Dr.  Grenfell is known in this city, 
where he has on several occasions told 
of his work in Labrador.   

A  FAMOUS LEN  OX HOTEL: 
NEW OWNERS FOR TJ  CLiRTIS: 
AFTER 56 YEARS  IN ONE  FAMILY.' 
Its Enrly History—The  Many Funtou-si 

Guests  —  Characteristics of  Land-
lord W. D. Curlier and His  Life in 
Lenox. 

Prosperous hotels in the Berkshire bills 
are not the creations of a day or a rear: 

they are institutions with a history, nod 
their excellence is not infrequently in pro- 
portion to their ago. The passing of the 

Curtis hotel from a management, coo- 
ducted by father and son for 56 years, to 

new owners, has to do with a house of 
subtit charm, with varied  A  R  snrin.tions and 
pleasant reminiscences of bygone days 
and folks:" Nu.epoch in the annals of the 
historic town of Lenox would he complete 
without. mention of 'the Curtis hotel, .n' 
intimately is the old hostelry interwoven 
into every Mc-Meet of importance almost 
since the foundation of the village.  lts 
history is as resenrkable as any hotel  in 
Massachusetts. Way back in 1829 thr. 
Berkshire coffee house tr as  built nn 'be 
main corner of the village, amid this wile 
the establishing of what has proved the 
most famous lintel in all Berkshire, Ii 

• was built by MO S. WiIeon, who  had 
igeined his military title by the war  of 
1512. Ile managed the hotel mite tee, 

!when; by his failure sod  retirement;  'tin. 
hotel passed through the netnagemeut 

• '  three or lour parties until the spring  of 
1853, when-  it -was bought by William  0. 

,  Curtis. 
The 1829 front, built by Peck &  Pheip 

known as the Berkshire coffee house, Was 

demolished in 1897 to make room for tie 
present severely simple old colonial build-
ing at the fork of roads leading  to Lee, 
Pittsfield, -Stockbridge and Great Barring-
ton. William 0. Curtis, the founder cif 
Curtis hotel, was a man of sterling.  Nee 
England character and of ability that wee 
original and striking. He was a man of 
rough exterior, but was warm-hearted. 
charitable, a  •  great wit and a wonderful 
conversationalist. He held his own at the 
hotel fireside with the brainiest men of his 
day. He never sunk his personality  in 
catering to travelers, and was much the 
some self-respecting Yankee citizen and 
sovereign in the presence of titled and 
famous folks as when he met his neighbors 
on equal terms. 

When the elder Curtis took the manage-
ment of the hotel Lenox was already 

quite a summer resort. The history of 
the town from that. time to this has been 
one of marvelous transformation of farm• 
to country estates. In 185'd it wa 
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Mrs. W. 11, Chapman Becomes Mrs, 
Phelps Van Valkenburgh, 

New York, Nov.  23.—A  quiet wed- 
ding at  the  Hotel St. Regis today uni- 
ted two American fortunes estimated 
at $10,000,000  and $20,000,000 respec- 
tively.  The bride  is  Mrs. William 
Hayes  Chapman, whom numerous for-
'elgn noblemen sought in vain to wed 
and the bridegroom  is  Philip Van 
Valkenburgh of this city, a descendant 
of an  old  Dutch family whose personal 
fortune 1s estimated at $20,000,000. 
The new Mrs. Van Valkenburgh is the 
widow of a Brooklyn dry goods mer-
chant. 
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I  There are three thing's w. oh have eon 
.spired to make Coals hotel as  TM:10VMM 

as any hotel in this countrY, its location. 
its -table. and its proprietor:  .  •  The •hote• 
sits at the fork of the roads which  all 

!Lenox Is constantly passintilor repassing. 

rt.  Striillaila O. Cactis  _ 	We Awe 
to  the  C'tirtis  hotel  table. 	here is  some- 

thing, different ationt  it than  is foltud else- 	4  

where.  It  satisfies.  Se  strong has this 
particular department become a factor in 
the house ti.at to-day  the  pies are  prr- 
pared and cooked by the same formulas 

4 ■•.1.3.....M3,1t..1.1. 	
ia.0.37/.....Z.A.1-Ar.n. - f-  I 

Limn most armors get from :L quarter 
t  section, here he has a greenhouse  that, 
is a wonder and gardens that have great-
ly assisted in the supply of the  hotel, 
tables. This farm did not pass in the 
sale of the hotel. His Rhode  Island Red . 

fowls are annually prize winners at 
Lenox poultry show and other breeds  • 
are kept for the table. 

In his day lie has been in almost every 
tow" office. He was a democrat years 
ago but the &rat cry of "silver" by Bryan 
sent him into the ranks of the republic- ... 

THE CURTIS 
sunlight in things,  HO  l:aosys the peculi-
arities, even the idhisyucrasies of his! 
guests.  So from table  to  table. ma) 
words of  wit  and quaiut expression  l e 
Is-alley around the room leaving  behind 
laughter. good  humor, a  sort  of personal 
interest that  takes.  Outside  in the office 
it is the half-smoked cigar thot is  so 
promiDeut in his appearance.  He  is  s 
Nees observer and picks up a  wealth of  ; 
knowledge everywhere  he  goes.  1In 
could tell one the price of  potatoes  and, 
flour or of shingles  and  coal  from  any,. 
geetioli he hail visited  or  he  would sue 
prise a  guest  hy a most intimate  knoW1-• 
edge  of  the  flora  or ornithology  of  the- , 
South,' the  West, or Berkshire. He-1 
has a hobby for  mushrooms. Every 
variety is  known to  him.  He  eau  , 

'  tell one  where the wild orchids if 
the hills are  to  lie found.  For flowers  he 
has  a passion. The rotunda of the hotel 
abounds  with  blossoms.  The windows of 
the dining  room are always  hlooming 
with rare  geraniums and other flowers 
and in  the  parlors are  Carnations,  roses, 

• and  flowers iii season, his own protinc- 
He probably gets more out  of his 

little farm, "PinacI! Farm," he  rails  it. 

THE 43UfiltS. 	3..ZNO.:•::, V.....  .4C, 

HOTEL AT LENOX. 	_ 	qew  )(Jinx.— 
Alter  a weddEng trip  Mr.  and  Mrs, 
ikrigus wilt  live in New York. 

WEDDING UNITES 
TWO BIG FORTUNES. 



John W. GC9-tifi•art; associate west- 
ern manager of the Hartford Fire In- 
surance Company at Chicago, has 
been called 
board of di 
meeting ele∎  
president. I 
and assume 
On or about 

Mr. Cofran 
vice of the 
Don will be 
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be wer-r-eei 
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and in the ‘ 
the highest 
whether any 
ed a stronge 
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clo.2` Mr. Cofran. 
portant  office 
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on almost  al: 
tees of  that c 
twice  eleeter 
years 1904  El 	

J. W. G. COFRAN. 

an unusually second Vice-President Hartford 
men and cm 	 Insurance Co. _ 
Western and Paeific Coast fields and 
his presence will add greatly to the 

Like many another successful men, 
Mr. Cofran hails from  the  farm, being 
a product of New Hampshire, born 
at Goshen, June 13, 1855. He is a 
son of Stephen Benjamin Cofran and 
Alma Jane Caftan. His ancestors 
came to America as early as 1623 and 
soon after settled in New Hampshire. 
After his district school training he 
took a course in Kimball's Union, 
Academy at Meriden, N. H. Believing' 
he could find employment more 
congenial than what the farm  , 
afforded, Mr, Cofran made his way  to 
the Pacific Coast when a youth and  ; 
landed In San Francisco with $15 in 
his pockets. He began as an office 
boy with the Commercial Insurance 

c36 

Company of California on October 16, 	t 
1874, and occupied various Placee in 	z 
the fire and marine departments until  I  e 	8 
September of 1879, when he was ap- 
pointed special agent and adjuster hy:r 
the Commercial for Oregon, Wash- -0;4  e 
ington and Idaho with headquarters at '0:-45 2 
Portland, Oregon. In 'July, 1881, he 
was appointed Imedal agent and ad-1,:rz., g 
luster for the Hartford Fire Insurance 	C./ 
Company and represented both coin- 
panies until May 1. 1886, when he was .Z1:4  7 2 
appointed associate manager with i.e 	„.., 
Henry K. Be/den, for the Pacific de-;.'2°.8 , 
partment of the Hartford Fire Insur-I a 	SI 
ance  Company. In the month of Au-.1  0  0 
gust. 1895, he removed to Chicago, z; 
bei ng appointed 	assistant general  0 	; 
agent  of  the western department of the .f-i;x1 •c 
Hartford Fire Insurance Company. On 'Z'grl 
June 1, 1896, he was apPoInted asso- 
date general agent with 0, M. Bissell, A 
now vice-president of the Company, for 
the western department. 

In 1882  Mr. Cofran Joiner] the Ma- 
sonic fraternity, but he is a member, 
of no other recent organization. He is 
a resell:Mean. He is married. 

ff.4 	•  .,_•, 
WESTERN MANAGE 

GETS  PROMOTION 
HARTFORD FIRE  CALLS IN J 

W, G.  COFRAN. 
NOVEMBER  23, 1909. 

-  • - 

o' in sin  FAnc.sco he serve 
as vice-president and chairman of the 
executive committee of the Fire Un-
derwriters of the Pacific, He was also' 
a member of the Pacific LTnlort. the. 
0Iymnic and the Merchants' clubs, of 
the Chamber of Commerce and the 

'Merchan ' !,_ytehttage___ 
FARE 	L TO LW.  G. COFRAN. 

Associates Pay Tribute In Hartford 
Fire's New Vice-President. 

S.  W. G. Cofran, who leaves Chicago 
today to come to this city as second 
vice-president of the Hartford Fire 
Insurance Company, was the guest 
Saturday at a farewell luncheon given 
in his honor at the Union League Club, 
Chicago, by his associates in the busi-
ness. About seventy-five were present. 
After the luncheon J. H. Lenehaen 
chairman of the committee, after re-
calling the many warm friendships 
Mr. Cofran had made in Chicago dur 
ing his fourteen years as Western man-
ager of the Hartford, presented to .him, 
in behalf of those present, a hand-
somely equipped desk set. John J. 
Purcell, superintendent of agencies for. 
the Hartford, also spoke brietIN:,pay-..a. 

THEHiDAY 
BEFORE THANKSGIVING, 

• 44- 	 / 
ci)pd Ea a Greaa t Big Dinner for 

Today. 
Miss Grace E. Shell4ygdaufiter of 

qeir. and Mrs. William 0. Shelley of No. 
:96 Whitney street, and Edgar B. Peck, 
cson of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur N. Peck 

Fire Hof this city, were quietly married at 
tthe home of the bride's parents on 
(Whitney street yesterday afternoon at 
14 o'clock, Rev. Henry M. Thompson, 
-pastor of the Memorial Baptist Church, 
officiating. The house was tastefully 
decorated with cut flowers and at the 
wedding there were only members ofi 
the two families present. The bride 
was dressed in a blue traveling dress 
with hat to match. There were no 
attendants. Following the ceremony a 
luncheon was served. The couple re-
ceived many handsome gifts, including 
a purse of gold from employees at the 
National Fire Insurance Company, 
where the groom is employed. Mr. and 
Mrs. Peck will be at home after Feb-
ruary 1 at No. 96 Whitney street. 

+ 	4--'17;k" A teKenyon-Cady.ip a 
Miss Ethel Cross Cady, daughter of 

Arthur M. Cady of No. 19 Florence, 
re; street, and Harold Morris Kenyon 
•-4 1were married last evening at the home 

of the bride's father. The ceremony 
• —  was performed by Rev.IDr. John Cole-! 
• man Adams, pastor of the Church of: 
• the Redeemer, and only relatives and 

intimate friends were present, 
The bride wore a gown of princess, 

lace over white satin messaline,: 
trimmed with the old duchess lace, 

ev waspwhich her mother wore when she  
1-'4  married. She carried a bouquet of. 
<14 lilies-of-the-valley. She was attended 

by her sister, Miss  Esther Jennings' 
z No Cady, who wore a yellow satin mesas-.  

line and carried yellow chrysanthe- 
,1:4 mums. 
I[] 	Harold W. Rogers of Schenectady, 

N. Y., was the best man, and the 
C.  were Leonard A. Ellis and Har 

old C. Burnham of this city. A recep-
tion followed the wedding. Mr. Ken-
yon is employed at the Connecticut 
Trust BS Safe Deposit Company. After., 
a short wedding trip Mr. and Kral 
Kfirlyon will live at No. 541 New Brit- 

' --11.--a•raii-alaM*MIE1111111110% di& 
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YOUNG BRIDE MADE ti 
PEERESS BY TRAGIC NEWS 

Charles 01.01111c, Who Married Mrs. 
Kerr, lied to HisINther's 

&V 	 /  
GRACES" HER CIUSIN 

	

outhbrii—X!..7 	°  
rondaii,rea---mber 2.- 7 honey-

moon of the Hon. Mrs. Charles Beres- 
ford Greville, who was the widow of 
Henry S. Kerr of New York and a 
daughter of John W. Grace, has been 
interrupted by the death here last 
night of Lord Greville, her husband's 
father. The wedding of Captain Gre-
ville and Mrs. Kerr occurred in St. 
Paul's church, Knight's Bridge, on No-
vember 24, and In less than a fortnight 
her husband has succeeded to the title 
and the charming American woman, a 
niece of the late William R. Grace, 
twice mayor of New York city, and 
cousin of the "Three Graces," is added 
to the long list of American-born peer-
esses of England. 

Never in the history of international 
marriages of note has the element of 

'tragedy and romance been so promi-
nent as in that of the former Miss 
Olive Grace, whose father was a rest-  I 
dent of New York city, with a country  • 
home in Long Island. Death appears 
to have been a belated guest at the 
wedding feast. 

Three days after the marriage of 
Captain Greville and Mrs. Kerr, they 
were in Paris to begin a honeymoon 
tour, to include travel on the continent 
for more than two months. A tele-
gram caught them and summoned 
Captain Greville to the bedside of his 
father, Lord Greville, who had been 
suddenly stricken with serious illness. 

Leaves Wife at Paris. 
Captain Greville left immediately for 

London, but insisted that his wife re-
main In Paris with friends there until 
he could rejoin her. Last night Lord 
Greville died, and his daughter-in-law 
has been summoned to rejoin her hus-
band here for the funeral, and after 
that will retire to the seat of the Gre-

'  villes, in the County Westmeath, Ire-
land, and it may be many months be-
fore the heir to the title will be able 
to resume with the new Lady Greville 
their honeymoon trip. 

The Greville family and Mrs. Kerr 
were but recently out of mourning  ' 
when the wedding occurred, and the 
new Mrs. Greville, her sister-in-law, 
and other members of the family 
planned a brilliant social season. This 
will be interrupted, in a measure, for 

,  the cousins of the new Lady Greville, 
the famous daughters of Michael P. 
Grace, and nieces of the late William 
R. Grace, all of whom live in Eng-
land move in the most brilliant set 
of London society. 

Lady Greville will abandon entire-
ly her plans for the coming season, 
and will not re-enter society for a 
year or more. She has taken the 
mansion at No. 22 Carlton House Ter-
race, belonging to Captain the Honor-
able Frederick Guest, for a year. The 
house probably will be subfVEr for the 
coming season. 

The marriage of Mist Olive Grace 
and Henry S. Kerr, a_fnember of the 
banking firm of Redmond, Kerr & 
of New York, was a. notable society 

• gffair in the United States some years 
ago. 	In 1906 Mr. Kerr retired from 
business and died unexpectedly in  1907.   His estate was appraised at 
more than $3,000,000, and was divid- 
ed between the widow and her two 
sons. 

rot ter bled  Year Ago. 
Mrs. Kerr came to England where 

her three cousins were living for a 
change of surroundings and compan,' 
ionship and has lived here since. Her 
cousins all contracted brilliant mar-
riages. 	One is the Hon. Mrs. Her- 
bert Beaumont, a sister-in-law  of 
Lord Allendale, a second is the Coun-
tess Donoughmore and the third is 
Mrs. Jay Phipps, a daughter-in-law 
of Henry C. Phipps. 	Her uncle. 
Michael P. Grace, owns and lives at 
Battle Abbey, the most historic old 
place in England, and also has a town 
house in BeigTa.ve Square. 

While Mrs. Kerr was in mourn-
ing she visited quietly among her cou-
sins  and met many titled men and 
women. One of  these  was the Hon. 
Mrs. Ronald Greville, wife of the eld-est son and heir of Lord Greville. She 
was the daughter of the Right Hon. 
William McEwan, a multi-millionaire 
and received an allowance of $150,000 
a year from her father, which is to 
he increased to $1,000,000 a year on 

'his death. 
Mrs. Greville was a favorite_In  so-

~yy R—Lf White-Megin. 	e  

The hon'ie of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-

erick S. Megin was the scene of a 
pretty wedding Wednesday evening at 
8 o'clock, when their aaughter, Car-
rie Siegel, was united in marriage to 
Per 	White of No. 147 Madison 
avenue. 	e free was go%tie d in 
white  silk  mull with pearl trimmings 
and carried a shower bouquet of bride 
roses. The bridesmaid wore blue silk 
mull and carried pale pink carnations. 
Miss Irma F. White. sister of the 
groom, was bridesmaid. and Miller R. 
Speer acted as best man. MIss Thelma 
White, the youngest sister of the  • 
groom, was ring-bearer. The bridal 
march from "Lohengrin" was played 
by Miss Florence Coleman. The bride 
was given away by her fa,ther, Freder-
ick S. Megin. The service was per-
formed under a wedding bell suspend-
ed from an arch of evergreen and 
;white chrysanthemums. The house 
'was attractively decorated with 
palms, ferns and chrysanthemums. 

'The color scheme throughout the 
house was green and white. The Rev, 
John H. Jackson performed the care-
mony, which was witnessed by only 
the immediate families and the most 
intimate friends of the couple. GuestS 
were present from Boston. Naugatuck, 
Waterbury, Bristol, Rockville, Bolton 
Notch, Canton. Willimantic and Hart-
ford. The gifts were numerous, con-
sisting of cut glass, silverware, china, 
pictures and linen. "Oh. Promise 
Me" was sung by Miss White after the 
ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. White re-
ceived from 9 until 11 o'clock, after 
which they !eft for a wedding trip 
through Vermont and Boston. Mr. and 
Mrs, White will be "at home" at No. 
147 Madison avenueaifteterJnatnuaThlit. - 

The wedding of _Le_uta  
Miles, U. S. A., the only son of Lieutenant 
General Nelson  A.  Miles. U. S. A. (re-
tired), and Miss Yulee E. Noble is to take 
place In St. John's Church in Washington 
enTv1eKsidasdba,eyan  rii24.7n

th the weddliag 
of Miss Yulee Noble and  Lieutenant 
Sherman Miles, U. S.  A., with the usual 
;lumber of bridesmaids; with luncheons 
and dinners and the regulation  teas  for 
the introduction. ,  of debutantes. 

Miss  Isabel Gertrude. daughter John Thomas Bra dr was marrierlOtfo3'11sr. Henry E. Owen. CI ° CI 
St. l'atrielfe Cathedral!'" 

 " morning  in 
Henry E. Owen,  Wed7"  o,f Dr. II"  M1.9. 
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GOLDEN W DDING 013$ 	 id Mrs, Pfei ffer Have Been Mar./ 
MilrtitrYffeiAV.-  T. Lang o 	Sum- 	

pfriStied Fifty Years 	jr 
George Pfeiffer and his 'W e 

came to this city to  live  thirty years, 
,ago and for the last twenty-five years  I 
they have lived  at  No, 25 Mulberry 

tin, at Read  Mr and Mrs William T. Langdon Hold 
er,  Wednesd 	Family Reunion. 

Mr and Mrs William Thompson Lang- 
Phn t Willi"  don  of Lenox street kept open house last II.  Jenks t 
Mr  Langdoi  
mont  :wad  li 
mond.,  prin 

evening from 7.30 to 10 o'clock, when 
their many friends called to extend their 

Langdon  «•a  congratulations and best wishes upon the 
at that tit, occasion of the celebration of the 55th 
they liver/ in anniversary  of  the marriage of their hosts 
ton, aeeordi No formal invitations had been sent out, 
tienR. r 
Become

-n it and the entire evening was spent in an in 
funnel way. The decorations throughout 

Hint the house consisted of evergreen and ehry his health 
Mienee of tb setithemums. and Mrs E. W. Shrewe of 

Brideeport Ct., and Miss Nellie Fuller of 
took up  grit  sortrl Wilbraham assisted in serving in worked for rail,.  the dining-room, while Mrs C. Irving Al- Albany 
The  •  stations ger of Providence, R. I., presided at the 

We punchbowl. Many beautifni remembrances 
We .,a,..rree-ine il of flowers were received by Mr and Mrs 
"'"" 	'  Langdon during the day. where tue m 
interesting t Mr Langdou was born in Northampton 
the  grass an in years ago, and much of the good health 
ton in Spril which he enjoys is due to the out-of-doer 
in 1889, life made necessary by his work as a land-

Mr Length scape gardener. He has lived at various 
'tires of a gar  times  in Newton, Bridgeport and Fall 
in -the Force; River, and following his taking no land- 

„ scape gardening was employed by the Bos-
He  and 'I's  ton and Albany railroad to care for and beau-
sece 1887, 'tify their grounds_ ,.Several-years ago Mr 

,e, began 	Langdon retired from the 	employ of the 
a  railroad h; Langdon to devote himself to independent 
of prosperit; individuals, landscape gardening, taking care of many 

of the grounds around Springfield homes. 
knowing ,.118, Mrs Langdon was born in Ludlow and 
fed ma1Ier“  does not ma previous to her marriage to Mr Lang-
It wits Mr don in Wilbraham by Rev Mine 

Raymond of that town was Miss 
have a part Catherine Bliss Jenks. Mr and Mre

l 
Benton and Langdon have two daughters. Mrs C. 
work to wk W. Austin of Reading and Miss Mar-
beginning if ion C. Langdon, who lives at home. They 
and it had  '  also have one grandson, A. Irving Alger 
his health, of Providence. R. I., who with his wife 
meat in the is here for the celebration; a granddaugh-
dermine, M ter, Mrs W. Homer Morrison of New Ha 
to-day. and ven, et. who arrived Friday with her 

Mrs Lang( husband and two children, Kenneth and 
10, 1842. si Lawrence, and another granddaughter, Mrs 

lug Ware at r. o.  E. Gray of Reading, whoa ,ho was unable 
to he present. 

her husband's junior by nbout four years, 
the date of his birth being June 21, 1839. 
He was born iu Northampton, but lie lived 
as  a child at Wilbraham. He was only 
14  years old  when he went to work in 
the cotton Mills, and the mill which he 
that entered was at Chicopee. Mr an 
Mrs Langdon have two daughters, Mrs 
0. D. Austin of Reading and Miss Mar-
ion  C. Lallgdon, who lives at borne. They 
have  three grandchildren and one great-
grandchild, Barbara Gray, daughter of H. 
E.  Gray of Reading. All the family 
were  present at the reunion at Reading 
yesterday,  as were the children of ltir 
Austin,  the Langdons' son-in-law, by his 
first  wife. 3fr Langdon was once a mem-
ber of  the Knights of Honor: but he gave 
up  his  membership. Mrs Langdon does 
not  belong to  any societies. being, as Mr 
Langdon says,  a "home woman.” There 
wee no celebration apart from the re-
union,  which was  all that Mr and Mrs 
Langdon wished. although  they sent out a 
few  earth;  to  friends announcing  the an-
niverea  rv._ 	 - 

SCHULZE-WOLLENBERG—In El Paso, 
Texas, November 25,  by Rev. G. le l  
Fisher, Alfred Schulze of El  Paso,' 
and Miss Lulda Wollenburg, formerly. 
of Farmington,  Conn. 

d 	celebra • 	 15, 1914. 
Thankenivin; MARRIED FIFTY-FIVE YEARS. 
beau" of the 

ner Avenue Celebrate the Attel  

William T. ,0,14,1neitherine. B. Leeigdon 	 They were married in Swikau, Ger- 
brated yesterday their golden wedding. niversory at. Reading. 

of al Suinm 	 -  many, on November 24, 1859. They 

stree  .  In connection nith the obn 
servance of the golden wedding anni-
lversary, Mr. Pfeiffer's son, Max. who 
is  the cashier of the police department ,  
in Dresden,  came  to this country with 
his wife and his son, Victor, who is a 
traveling salesman In Germany for the 
Standard Oil Company. Wednesday 
night members of the Saengerbund, of 
which Mr. Pfeiffer is an honorary 
member,  called  on him at his home. •  In addition to the son, Max, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pfeiffer have two other children. _  They are Paul Pfeiffer and Mrs. Mar-
tha Petsch, both of this city. 

Xi*.II Riley-Taylor.  436/  C 
Miss M y Elizabeth Taylor, cisCugh-

ter  of  the late Charles and Elizabeth 
Taylor of Bloomfield, and Milton 
Dransfield Riley  of  Boston, were mar-
ried Wednesday afternoon at 5:30 
o'clock at  No.  262 Sargeant street. 
Rev.  R.  S. Eldridge officiated. Only 
relatives and friends were present. The 
bride wore a blue traveling dress. Fol-
lowing a wedding trip to Boston and 
vicinity 111r. and Mrs.  Riley  will live 
at  No.  262  Sargeant street. 

Mr. Riley is the Connecticut repre-
sentative of the Nernst Lamp Company 
of Pittsburg, Pa. 

/f1  ere  
Captain Frederick A. Seidle jon 

of the late George N. Seidler and of 
Mrs. Hattie M. Seidler of No. 18 Belle- 

teeeere.tep4..reeein, e set  • 
0 V ti 3.1-15.ren 	'6i  • 190 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,  

By His Excellency, 
FRANK B. WEEKS, 

Governor. 
A proclamation. 

Following a custom of our forefathers 

who at the end of the harvest gave 

thanks to Almighty God for the blessings 
of the year, hereby appoint Thursday,  
the twenty-fifth day of November, 8.s a 
day of Thanksgiving. 

And I recommend its observance in the 

homes and in the places of woship, by 
returning thanks for the material peace 
and prosperity of our commonwealth, and 
especially for the continuance of our free 
Institutions and the splendid heritage of 
liberty. 
Given under my hand and seal of the 
^esesee."-  State, this twelfth day of No-

vember, in the year of our Lord.  
one thousand tithe hundred ands 
nine, and of the independence 
of the United States the ones l  
hundred and thirty-fourth. 

FRANK B. WEEKS- 
By His Excellency's Command: 

MATTHEW H. ROGERS, 
Secretaice  

SEAL 
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TAFT PROCLAIMS 
THANKSGIVING DAY. 

Thursday, November ZS, Formally 
Named by President. 	 . 

Washington, Nov. 	15.—Thursday, 
November 25 was officially proclaimed _ 
today by President Taft as Thanksgiv-
ing day. The following is the text of 
the proclamation:— 

By  the President of the United 
States of America. 

A Proclamation. 
The season of the year has returned 

when. in accordance with the reverent 
custom established by our forefathers,, 
the people of the United States are, 

' FIRST THANKSGIVING SERMON. 

i 

The first Thanksgiving sermon on 

record was preached by Cotton Mather 

in the Old North Church of Boston, 

Dec. 19, 1689. It is dedicated to Sir 

Henry Ashurst, and printed in Boston 
.
n 1690. Cotton Mather had some line 

traits of character, but his bigotry and 

prejudices, connected with his narrow 

theological views have made him a 

standing mark for criticism on these 

!  lines. His attitude towards witchcraft 

and his persecution of Quakers have 

gone into history, showing him up as 

the great bigot of the 17th and 18th 

centuries. This first Thanksgiving ser-

mon follows: 

Praises 
Bespoke for the God  of  Heaven  in  a 

Thanksgiving Sermon 
BY COTTON MATHER. 

It is written in Isaiah xii, 5.  Sing unto 
the Lord, for he hath  done  Excellent 

'Things; this is known in all the earth. 
Our Blessed Savior, being about to 

i
I  ■  re 	°no 

'from 
 ,tT lei,ixh fi  ectec hwt 

we  
out  

nave now
ntoh‘rovg 

taken ours, began His Holy Sermon 
with saying: This. Day is this Scripture 
ful filled in your Ears. It is by an un-

tappy Encounter of God's Mercies and 
your Desires that upon the Reading of 
the Text now before us I may, in like• 
manner, close the book and say, This 
Day is this Text fulfilled amongst us. 
Truly 'tis known abroad that our God 
,isas done excellent things: and for this 
'cause we are with no less grounded than 
Solemn THANKSGIVINGS endeavor; 
ing to sing unto the Lord. Behold a 
Word of the day in its day here pro-
vided for you! May our fuller con-, 
sidering and understanding of the 

i  Text but promote our fuller Conform-
ity thereunto and more exactly imprint 

lihe shapes of this Heavenly Mould 
1 
 upon us. 
!  In the World to be now Handled, we 
have two Things. 	 ! 

First, The Doings of God are here  i 
Mentioned. It is said, He hack done ex-
cellent Things: or as the Original im-
ports, Great Things and High Things4 i  
or it may likewise be rendered Magni&  ' 
cent .and Illustrious Things. 

Secondly, the Duties of men are then 
specified hereupon. Since excellent 

!Things are clone by God, there are two 
!things to be done by us.  

c  are o sing t  e  raises of 
Cod. It is here said, Sing 'unto the3 
Lord. And such is the expression in the 
Holy style as to signify not only an 
exactness,  but also an instrument  used 
in the  Song. We are with  a Sacred 
Musick to magnifie the God, who is 

.tvorthv  to  be Praised. 
spread the 

're said, This 
:  but the ver-
chosen for it 
rum its all the 
only ourselves 
ke and excite 
otice of what 
by Him who 

to now enter- 

study to sing 
s Due to the 
:ellent Things 
in the World. 
ig indeed that 

Thanksgiving 
so much Coil-
Lnd everywhere 
them for fear 

!e things which 
t. Let us be at 
.y  be not lost, 
)rate in a  few 
the Excellent 
now to be the 

a, as they are 
y, so they will 

osperous of all 

our  Devotions11777  are Pious Men 
that will now and then in secret places, 
keep their Dayes  of  Thanksgiving be-

fore the Lord: laying out whole Dayes 
in praising of the Great God for what 

I  He is and He does, and in pondering 
Ion  What they shall do  for  God. And 
I'll assure you such persons ripen for 
Heaven apace; yea, they live in  Heaven 
upon Earth. 

But as for Dayes of Thanksgiving ob-
served in the Assemblies of good men, 
all men have seen the wonderful suc-
cesses of them. New England's Pros-
perity  has more visibly followed upon 
its  Thanksgivings than upon its  Humil-
iations,  as  in times  both of  War and  of 
Sickness, has been more than once per-
ceived. We have seen the fulfilment of 
that Word in II Chronicles, 20:22. 

When they began to sing and  to 
praise, the  Lord set  ambushments 
against their Enemies. Praises, .  thous-
ands  of  high praises  to  be to our God 
that we may have a Day to celebrate 
His praises. But that our praises may 
be  awakened, and that no man may 
make a far in  our  Harmony. 

Consider how Reasonable  these 
praises are for us  all. 
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Divorced Mr. Crane. 

A dispatch to the World from San' 
Diego on Saturday stated that Mrs. 

planation 	GAGE WEDS AGAIN. 
	vorced him after a short time, Three 

Balton married a Mr. Crane of Pitts- 
burg about six years ago. She di- 

Mrs. Ballou Sava Tlineuirer Ills Ex- 

San Diego, Cal., 	

Secretary of the Treasury 
San Diego.  Cal.,  NovemberL32,5m.—anEaj-, o

f 
Tingl Fa.seeretary /9 73  

Gage, former secretary of the tre, 

and Me Bride Gage and Mrs. Frances Ada Ballou. 

wry, was married today 

, Nov. 2 5.---Lyman who is about thirty-seven years 
last 

Ballou. The wedding took 

to miss  A1unior, were 
the home

atoffl  

(San Diego (C; 
the home of the bride's parents, night at

onth 
parents 	

the  bride's is  

The charmiland Mrs. George H. Ballou, in Coe 
eaiR eTvi.lelAcreilrlefirdonBy. vTallsokri-pi  Thorpe 

Coronado Island. 
performed by the 

suit of gray,  s 
this 

stAety  First 
The p 

visited  by  the nado, Cal. The only witnesses we.particularly attractive in combination,  
1(;2roindgeretgoartieonnaltcrhauverfinan hi 

her apartment the parents of the bride, Miss HelEwith her gorgeous mass of hair. The 

a music teachiof Mr. Gage. 	

knot was tied in a great bay window Richards and C Mrs. Ballou ha Richards 
 U. S. A. 

a 	Colonel Wesley Brair 	 off from public view 

"Is it true  •  Mr_ and Mrs. Gage left tonight tow"  roses 3n  

esuhrtutaino of  rgormeen, sprinkled  

Gage, former s 	 cities far few  

n -la' 411jac ht hTcal 	 tinkled A., retired, a brother i 	• 

are to be ma•ther East. The bride gave her age 	

d carnations. 	Only a 
Denver and later will visit cit' 

spondent ask&  5 and Mr. Gage gave his age as 73. 

f  re w guests  attended. 
' 	Among those present were Miss 

"Yes; we  are  to be married  on'—  — 
aHelene Richards, a  well  known  singer, 

Thanksgiving Day," answered Mrs.' 	

and Colonel Wesley Brainerd, Mr. 

Ballow,. who is young enough to be 	
Gage's brother-in-law. 

Mr. Gage's daughter. Re is 73. 	
After the wedding supper Mr. and 

	

"But I do not think Mr. Gage 	

Mrs. Gage left for the east with the 
intention of going by way of Denver 

wished it to be known before the core-  
mony," Mrs. Ballou continued viva- 	

and Chicago to  New York  and Wash- 

ciously. "Have you seen our new 	
ington.  They went from the house 

home at Point Loma? Isn't it spien- 	

to the midnight train 2n  an  automo- 

did? 	No, we shall take no honey- 	
bile. 

moon trip, but shall just settle down at. 	
To Live at Point Loma. 

tied. 
ceived and scores  of  congratulatory 

Many splendid gifts have been re-
our new home as soon as we are mar  - 

"Mr. Gage has made a theosophist 
of me. I knew nothing about it until 
he  began  to explain it to me. Now 
I am a firm believer in the truth of 
the teachings of Mrs. Tingley, and I 
shall become a member of the associa-
tion." 

Mr. Gage Very Happy. 
"I am sorry that the secret of my 

engagement to Mrs. Ballou leaked out, 
but  of  course there is no use in crying 
over spilt milk.  As  the secret is out, 
it's all right," said Mr. Gage himself. 
"The date of the wedding has not yet 
been definitely settled, but will prob-
ably be within a month. After we 
return from our trip we will live at 
Point Loma, across the bay where our 
new home is being rapidly finished. 
The view of the harbor and the city 
from our place Is lovely." 

"Are  you going to Europe?" 
"No, Indeed," replied Mr. Gage, 

"this country Is good enough for me." 
Mr. Gage is very happy and is re-

ceiving congratulations from all over 
the country. Mrs. isallou is tall and 
stately, with pale blue eyes, white 
skin  and a mass of glowing red hair.'  
She sings and plays the piano well, and 
has  the  reputation of being one of the 
most fascinating women in the city. 

The announcement of the engage-
ment  was  given out to local newspa-
pers  by a strange woman whose identi-
ty cannot  be discovered. 

The new house cost  at least $25,000. 
Mrs. Ballou is  a daughter of George 

H. Ballou,  a prominent merchant of 
San Diego,  who admitted to-day that 
his  daughter was to marry Mr. Gage. 
Mrs. Ballou's  friends say that several' 
years ago she  married a Pittsburg 
man, who was  a winter visitor here. 
The  courtship  was brief, but roman-
tic. She told  her friends that he pro-
posed  while they were on a sailboat  
becalmed in the bay at night. He 

\ died soon after the wedding and thel 
widow returned here from Pittsburg] 
where they had gone to live. She re- 
sumed her maiden name. 
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HIS FIANCEE THEOSOPHIST 

MR. GAGE 

telegrams have reached ex-Secretary 
Gage  from all  over the  country. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gage expect  to return here 
about January 1  and  will  live  in the 
big  house which  is  now being com-  ' 
pleted at Point Loma. Mrs. Ballot'. 
the bride,  was well  known, especially 
as  a singer. 

She is  an accomplished equestrienne 
and owns  a Kentucky thoroughbred 
named Pastel famous all  over  south-
ern California., Her father has  been 
a  coffee,  tea and spice merchant in 
this  city  for years. As a girl she was 
on the  stage  a short time. leaving it 
to become  the bride of R. L. Crane. 
After  her divorce she returned howl' 
and took up the teaching of music, 
Her  closest  friends  say  they do not  • 
know how  she happened to meet Mr. 
cage or when the  affection between 
them sprang  up. The engagement, 
which  was  announced two weeks ago, 
came  as  a great  surprise to all her ac-
quaintances here. 

Ex-Secretary Gage, although 73, 
Years old, is  still very vigorous. and 
is taking an  active part  in  the 
preparations for  San Diego's exposi-
tion  in 1915,  to mark the  opening of 
the Panama canal.  He  said  the  other'. 
day  he expected  to be in New York 
for  several  days, in the course of the  ' 
honeymoon, but declined to  say  what 
friends would be his hosts. It  is  re-
ported, however, that Mr. Gage will 
visit high government officials while 
he  is  in  New  York. 

Mrs.  Ballou is  a  daughter of George 
A.  Ballou,  a  prominent  merchant of 
San  Diego. She was  married to 
Robert Lupton  Crane  in  1902, but  di-
vorced two  years  later.  She  entered 
the  "Floradora" chorus, but later re-
turned to  California, and resumed her 
maiden name,  by which she  has  been 
known since.  About three years ago 
e capitalist  from Kansas City named 
Moore spent  the summer in Califor-
nia,  and soon after announced his en-
gagement to Mrs. Ballou. He re-
turned to his home to prepare for the 
wedding, and died before his bride-
to-be could reach him. Mrs. Balton 
contested his will, but failed to get•a 
portion of the large estate. 
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-This is Mr. raga's third matrIrno-• 
net/ venture. His first marriage 
took place in 1864, when he married _ 
Miss Sarah Etheridge, the daughter of  1 
it physician of Hastings, Mine, She' 
,died in 1874, and three years later Mr.' 
'Gage merried Miss Cornelia Washburn 
of Denver. who died in Washington 
while her husband was serving in 
President McKinley's cabinet as sec-
retary of the treasury. 

After he had retired from the Mc-
Kinley cabinet, Mr. Gage moved to 
New York and became the head of the 
United States Trust company. He 
resigned that post early In 1906 and 
in the summer of that year It was 
found that he had gone to live at 
Point Loma, where he had purchased 
a  building site six months before. His 
.son, Eli Gage of Chicago, his sister,1 
Mrs. Brainard of Denver, and his 

lniece, Mrs. E. B. Millar of Los An- , 
!geles, are said to have interested hirril 
iin Mrs. Tingley's work. When he 
'was asked at that time if he was a 
'member of the Theosophical cult he 
denied, it, saying: 

Having passed  my  seventieth birthday, 
I  claim the privilege of  withdrawal from 

I  the  struggles of business life. I am try- 

l
ing this life at Point Loma because I have 
personal friends here; because the climate 
is most.agreeabie; because it Is just out-
side the rush and roar of the world; be-
cause here one can lead the simple life. 
7  have not yet been invited to join the 
Theosophists. I would consider  it honor-
able to be associated with them. 

Mr. Gage continued to live at Point 
Loma, and it was understoond that 
much of his large fortune was being 
devoted to the theosophical work. It 
has been asserted that he became in-
terested in theosophy as far back as 
1892, and after the death of his sec-
ond wife he took up the matter more 
;seriously. A dream in which he was 
told to consult Mrs. Tingley is said to 
have decided his course. He visited 
the leader of the cult, and then sud-, 
denly gave up his $50,000 place in 
New York. He has traveled some 
since, but in general has remained 
close to his home, which overlooks 
the Pacific. 

CELEBRATE SIXTIETH 
ireTtinhilUrA liFIVIVLDC A DV 

MIDDLETOWN, Friday, Nov. 26. 
Thanksgiving day was one of espe-

cial significance in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Haines, who within  11 
the past three weeks moved after a 
long residence in this city to live with  , 
their son, Daniel T. Haines, in Port- 
land. 	The day marked the sixtieth 
anniversary of their marriage. Sur- 
rounded by their children and grand-
children, Mr. and Mrs. Haines thor-
oughly enjoyed the day. At the din-
ner table, Mr. and Mrs. Haines pre-
sided, and the dinner was largely of  • 
the character of a wedding feast. 
The union of Mr. and Mrs. Ha nes has 
been blessed with four children, three' 
of whom are living. The eldest, Dan-  • 
lel Taylor Haines, of the Middlesex 
Banking Company; Charles W., who 
graduated from Yale in 1880, and is  • 
a lawyer in Colorado Springs; Hattie 
A., who died in 1860, and b'rank D., 
Ha'nes, the youngest of the family, 
a leading member of the Middlesex 
county bar and who has served as city 
attorney, judge of the city court, and 
in  at present state's attorney for Mid- 
dlesex county. 	Although having 
having passed  his 84th year 	Mr. 
Baines is still active and takes as keen 
an interest in the affairs of the day 
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lying by their,  

four daughters, and Mrs. Sponsel's I 
sisters, Mrs. E. W. Wheeler of Prov-e 
Idence, R. I., and Miss, Lucy F. Good- 0  
rich of Springfield In the evenings 
they were again assisted by their' 
daughters, and Mrs. S. S. Chamberlin. 
efts. Jessie Woods, Mrs. Willard A.'. 

Mrs. Jesse G. Smith and Mrs.' 
Considine. The  rooms were  9  
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HENRY M. rauso•Ss. 	Mass.. and E. 
„  . 	 vwureester, Mass., 
who were companions of Mr. Sponsel 
on a trip of Sphinx temple to Wash- 
ington, D. C., several years ago. 

Charles W. Sponsel and Miss Minnie 
E. Goodrich were married November 
27, 188, by the Rev. Dr. Samuel L. 
Beller, then pastor of the South Park 
Methodist church, and now of  Boston 
university. They have four children. 
daughters. Mabel I., Grace E., Lillian 
E. and Marion J. Mr. Sponsel is a 
prominent members of the Masonic 
fraternity. Both he and Mrs. Spun-
sel have a wide circle, many of wham 
called Saturday to extend their con- 

HENRY M. PARSONS. 
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90 YEARS OLD TO-DAY. 

Mrs, Ruth Case Williams in Good 
Health at Home on Oak Street. 

To  the Editor of The 	if  
Mrs. Ruth  (Case) Williams,  in whom 

I  take  a special  interest because we 
are  natives of the same town,  Canton, 
to-day  celebrated her  ninety-sixth 
birthday.  at No.  48  Oak street, in this 
city, where  She continues  to reside in 
the  family of her niece, Mrs. Henry 
P.  Smith.  Three other Hartford  la-
dies of about  the  same age are still 
living,  the  four  in the Order  of their 

NIRS. RUTH  CASE  IVILLIAMS 

IVILL BE 95 ON TUESDA 

irdittle  S 	P 7 
Reminiscences Recalled by LI* Long 

Life  of  One  of  Hartford's Olci- 
est Residents. 

'o the Editor of The Times: 

1rs. Ruth (Case)  Williams will  eel-
ate her 95th birthday  to-morrow. 
esday, she having been  born No- 

bel' 30, 1814. My special  interest 
her is due to the fact that we  are 
tives of the same town, Canton.  1 
d the pleasure of  calling attention 
her 93d birthday  anniversary by 

ite  a  minute sketch of  herself and 
r family that then appeared  in the 
lumns of your paper and  a little 
er in a book of reminiscences.  On 
t occasion  she  received many call- 

among whom were our  honored 
low-townsman, Henry K. Morgan. 
en in his 83th year; a few clergy-
.r), and other prominent and kind-
arted  people. On her 94th birth- 
;: 

 

she was similarly honored  by  call-1 
among whom was the venerable; 

•nry A. Stillman. Those visits great-i 
delighted her, and f am authorized 
say  that she will be pleased to see: 
ito:•s at any time to-morrow.  She 
ntinues to reside at  No.  48 Oak, 
set, this city, in the families of heri 

i sees,  Mrs. Henry  P.  Smith and Mrs. 
'illiam R. Reid, and is  in  good health. 
lough confined to her home.  I hope 
er  heart will be gladdened  on the 
iorrow by receiving congratulations 
corn many kind friends. We. who can 
o  out  and  come  in  ac  will, and  mingle 
ith people  of tiro outer  world,  do 
of realize. I fear,  11.466gliagrjag_it  is 

MRS.  RUTH  CASE WILLIAMS. 
The  baron  sLvvi  Who Observes  Ninety-sixth Anniverl...11.111111  

tlement  or itti 	nary of Birth, To-Day. 
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ry—  Simons-Saunders.
-  William  Hiram Simons and M se 

Eliza, Mildred Saunders,  daughter  of 

Mr.  and Mrs.  Frederick  Saunders  of 
No. 218  Franklin avenue, were  mar- 

ried  last evening at  6  o'clock  at the 

home  of  the bride's parents  by  Rev. 
Rodney W. Roundy, pastor of the 
Wethersfield Avenue Congregational 
Church.  The  house was decorated in 
a color scheme  of green and white.' 
The  ceremony  was performed before 
a bank of  palms,  ferns and pink car-
nations. The bride, with her brides-
maid, flower girls  and ring bearer, en-
tered the  room  from the stairway 
which was decorated with smilax.  At 
the  foot of the stairs  the bride was 
met by  her  father, who escorted her 

the parlor,  where  the  bridegroom 
waiting. The 

Chester, November 26.—Thanksgiv 
!ing day marked the sixtieth wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Enoch 
Lee Chappell of Chester. 	Mr. an.l 
Mrs. Chappell were married Novem- 
ber e9, 1849, by the Rev. Mr. Cush • ' 
man of Deep River, the ceremony be 
ing performed at what is known as 
the Joseph Augur homestead, which 

I is  one of the oldest houses now stand- 
ing in Chester. Mr. Chappell  was 
barn  In East Lyme, September 2e. 
1825,  and was one of a family of nine 
children horn to Enoch and 1..m.•v 
Chappell. Of this family Mr. Chap• 
Pell and a sister. Mrs. Abble Clarke 
ef Hartford. are the only surviving 
members. Mrs. Chappell was born It 
Feesex, May 14, 1831, and is the ()Weer 
of eight children of Timothy and 

!Nancy Sanders Pratt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Chappell have spent nearly all their 
lives In Chester. At the age of I s 
Mr. Chappell entered the employ  of 
Joshua  L'Hommedieu to learn the 

Iehip auger trade, remaining with this!  
firm for eighteen years, He was their 
employed for two years by Clark & 
Wilson of Y•lesville in the manufac-
ture of ship augers, after this serving 
as station agent at Chester for three 
years. He was employed by the Rus-
sell Jennings Manufacturing company 
for twenty-eight years. retiring from 
active business at the age of 70. Five 
children have been born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Chappell: Imogene. who died ir 
infancy: Luella Elizabeth, wife of E. 
L. Pratt of Hartford: Frederick Gil-
bert of New York, Burton Lee of 
Hartford and the Rev. George Chu-'{ 
of Mon tville. During these years Mr. 
and Mrs. Chappell have led  a quiet 
life, gaining the respect and esteem 
of the entire community. Thanksgiv 
ing day the children all gathered  at 
the old homestead in Chester for a 
family reunion.  _ 
Invitations 	have been received 	is 

Springfield and vicinity to the golden wed-
.  (imp anniversary of Mr and Mrs  Elias 
Champion of Seymour, Ind.. on Monday. 
Mr Champion was born in Springfield, in 

,  on Bridge street. when it was a 
residential street. Lelt an orphan. he •  removed to Indiana when he was a young 
men, and he has been a successful busi-
ness Mat] with a large family of children. 
His father, Elias Champion, Sr., married 
Esther Strong of Northampton. a relative 
of Gov Stone. They are buried in the 
Springfield cemetery. His great-great-
crandfather was Dr Reuben Champion, 
Idle was a surgeon in the continental 
army until he n-:is attacked by fever 
while on duty at Fort Ticonderoga, which 

'caused his death. A stone Is erected to 
his memory in the Park-street cemetery in 

!West Springfield. 
FARLEY-BEERS—At Paris, NovenThe 

30th, 1909. Frank Cheney Farley to 
Eloise Gately Beers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William  Ist_Liti  Johnkort, 
Prank Cheney Farley of South Man-

chester and Miss Eloise Gately Beers, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Samuel Johnson." were married at 
Paris. France, November 30. Mr. Far-
ley is the son of Mrs. Catherine Far-
ley, daughter of the late Colonel 
'Frank W. Cheney  of  Smith Manehes-  , 
ter. 

Frank  Cheney  FarT6Y;-Whose mar- 
riage  was  mentioned in the personal 
column  of  this paper yesterday, Is a 
grandson not  of -Colonel  Frank W. 
Cheney, as  the paper then had it, but 

I  of the  late  Frank Cheney, sr., who 
was the  father of  Mrs. Farley and of 
Frank Cheney,  jr., the present presi-
dent of  the  Cheney Brothers. 
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SAMUEL  G.  HUNTINGTON. 	1• The bride's _   of  artichoke 
 u. WorshiPjul,Masti  eeeri•pients--crr Th

anye couple 

I-•  • 	esents. including, besides ell- 
AFAYETTE LODGE 

S
TS

i tO 
NEW OFFI ERB. 

c  
Samuel G.Huntington 	o 	Wor. 

shipful Master. 
At the annual meeting of  Lafayette 

Lodge No. 100,  A.  F, and  A.  M:y  held 
last  evening in Masonic  Temple, Sam- 
uel  G. Huntington  was elected wor-
shipful master to succeed  'Arthur 0. 
Turner.  On  behalf of the  lodge Frank 
Harrington  presented to  Retiring 
Worshipful  Master  Turner a jewel, The 

Samuel  G. Huntington was  raised in 
Lafayette Lodge, on October 11,  1904. 
He was appointed senior  steward in 
the  following December.  In 1905  he,  
was appointed  junior  deacon  and  in 
1906  senior deacon. 	He  was  eleete 
Junior warden in 1907,  and 
1908  senior  warden. 	He  has ad 
advanced in  Masonry to  Pythagora 

	

hapter,  No. 17, R. A. M. 	Born  in 
Norwich  September 4, 1868, Mr.  Hunt, 
ington  came to Hartford in 1883.  Ere! 
entered  the employ of the Connecticut. 
General Life Insurance Company  In 

;1886  and has since  been  with this 
leomPany, holding at the present time 
the position of head clerk In the In-
vestment department.  He is a  mem-

! tier of Charles L. Burdett Campa  

	

United Spanish  War  Veterans, having 	1 served id Company  K,  First Infantry, 
Connecticut Volunteers, as  first  ser- 

	 geant. 
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0 	t  s  of this 
7. 4-4   Church yesterday at  sz:so 

g by Rev. James Goodwin.  The 
7---°1,..„0 	oom was attended  by  A.  G. 
Ls 	 n  of  this city. The  bride was 

1:1  s7 	Ca 	 nded. The wedding was  small, 
o 	m 3 ^ 	near relatives and a few  friends 
C7 a oj gE #ng present. Fellowing the  cere- 

t  a m pny Mr. and Mrt Roberts  left  for 
d 	w York. They will return to  Hart- 

0 d for the holidays and  will  then  go 
0 P. 	d Memphis, where Mr. Roberts is  in 

g 	rjeiness with Towner & Co. Mr.  Rob- 
g 	c s  'WAS  formerly connected' with  the 

.,Swell Belting Company of this city. 
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The announcen 
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Mr. Barnes  I 
Hartford  business  Q  -
to this city in 1897 as the representa-
tive  of Harvey  Fisk &  Sons, with an 
office in the Aetna  —Life  Insurance 
building. Before that time  Mr. Barnes 
had represented Dietz, Denison  & 
Prior for five years in Boston. In 1903 
he started  in  business for himself  and 
took possession cithe nresent offices of 
the company in ss —
built up a spiel 
ford and is rags 
esteem by a very 
He Is a member 
the Farmington 
Union League  C 

The new  firm 
Roy T. H. Barn. 
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which the busint 
conducted upon 
transact no mar 
only Investment 
selling stocks at 
York and Bostc 
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1 per cent. The f 
New York no 
Trask & Co., ar 
in Boston, being 
by two private 

fosi s Maud L. 
s. Louise C 

Qnd Harob 
enn., son Heywood H. Whaples. 

Roy T. H. Barnes. 

W PL  ,S--ROSE 	—  It,  Tnea  ty 
November 30, at ha Center Church 
by Rev. Rockwe Harmon  Potter, 
D. D. pastor of the!ehurch,  assisted 
by Rev, George Roberts, jr., of Sara-
nac Lake, N, Y., Constance,  daughter 
of George Roberts,  to Heywood 
Hotchkiss Whanies... 

iartford Couple Married in the Center 
Church Yesterday. 

The wedding  of Miss  Constance 
Roberts and Heywood  Hotchkiss 
Whaples of  this  city took  place  at  the 
Center Church yesterday afterncon. 
John Spencer Camp  presided  at the 
organ  and  at 4 o'clock, on the  arrival 
of the  bridal party, played the 
"Lohengrin" wedding march. 

The  ceremony was performel by 
Rev,  Dr.  Rclekwell  Harmon Potter, 
pastor of  the  church, assisted by Rev. 
George  Roberts, Jr.,  of Saranac  Isaias 
N.  Y.. a  brother  of the bride.  T's 
ushers, who led the procession. were 
Charles  A.  Goodwin, F. Spencer  Good-
win, Richard H.  Cole,  Ernest W. 
Smith,  F. Goodwin  Smith, James Les-
ter  Goodwin, Walter Roberts  and 
Philip Roberts. all of  this  city, and 
Thomas Cheney  of  South Manchester. 
They  were followed  by  the brides-
maids,  who  were Miss  Helen Roberts 
and  Miss  Louise Roberts, Miss  May 
Whaples and Miss Elsa St, John. 
These wore gowns of white  chiffon 
with wreaths  of  ivy  leaves and  white 
rosebuds. They carried  American 
Beauty roses.  

The  rhaid of  honor,  Miss Mary  Rob-
erts, wore a dress of white crepe de 
chine and a wreath  of ivy leaves. She 
carried maidenhair ferns. The  bride 
entered  the  church leaning on the arm 
of  her father and  was  met at the 
pulpit platform  by  the bridesroom, 
who was attended by  Thomas V. Rus-
sell. She wore ,a  gown of  heavy 
white satin,  the  bodice  trimmed with 
Venetian rose point lace. Her bou-
quet was  a  shower  of  lilies of the  val-
ley. 

After  the  ceremony  a reception  for 
relatives  and Intimate  friends  was 
held at the home  of the  bride's  par-
ents, Mr.  and  Mrs. George  Roberts, 
No. 63  Wa &lump_ street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Heywood %Vhaplee of 
Hartford are  to occupy  the house owned 
by Julius Gay on Charpentier avenue 
about  the middle of t4la  tnonth. 

PASTORATES  IN  SIMSBURY; 
E FIFTY  YEARS LONG Al A D st ngifighed Ancegor lif Forrar 

Governor McLean Served Half 
a Century.  

CTel-gymen  In the Congregational de-
nomination  In this section of the  state, 
who have held fifty  year pastorates, 
Include  the Rev. Dr. Allan McLean of 
the church in  Simsbury, who was or-
dained and settled. August 16, 1809, 
and died In  that field of work, March 
lii, 1861, after twelve years of total 
blindness. He  was 80 years old at  the 
time of his death. Dr. McLean was 
the  grandfather of Governor George 
P.  McLean,  Professor John  B. McLean 
and Sally Pratt McLean Greene, the 
author of  "Cape Cod Folks,"  and one 
of  the  ablest divines of his day  and 
generation  in Connecticut. 

The Simsbury Church. 
The church in Simsbury,  of  which 

he  was for  so long a period the  revered 
pastor, was  founded November 10, 
1697.  On that date Dudley  Woodbridge 
was ordained  and  settled  as  the first 
minister of  the  church. He was  suc-
ceeded by his cousin, the Rev.  Timothy 
Woodbridge,  who was ordained and 
settled November 13, 1712.  The  prase 
ent plate of o 

iLlsaa,- 
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Dec 	imber, 1830, ng ;1-r--11Fer?7,17'immmIlmi401pswimpr 
of Dr. McLean. The and meeting 
house which preceded it had stood 
upwards of ninety years, The church 
building is valued at $20,000, and the 
parsonage is placed at $8,000. 	The 

fund of the church -is $16,000. 	On 

[

the first of January, 1909, there were 
212 members, 78 males and 134 fe-
males. In 1883 the sum of $2,600 was 
spent in repairing the church edifice. 
!In 1908 additions made to the chapel 

. ,cost $870. 
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Stormy Pastorates. 
The Rev. Timothy Woodbridge died 

In August, 1732, and it was not until 
1744 that a new pastor was installed. 

,This was the Rev. Gideon Mills, who 
?was settled in September of that year. 
I Ti -e nastorate of Mr. Milts lasted-, 
years, His sucessor was the Rev. 
Benajah Roots, who was installed Au- 

• gust 10, 1757. 	He was 15 years in the 
!pastorate, completing his service in , 
1 1772. 	These pastorates had been , 
:stormy, pew' and pulpit disagreeing, - 
-working at sixes and sevens. 

Liked His Toddy. 
The Rev. Samuel Stebbins, who 

graduated at Dartmouth in 1775, was 
installed as pastor of the church, De-
cember 10, 1777. He was dismissed at 
his own request, November 3, 1806. In- 

 was one of the chief evils • 
in the community and Mr. Stebbins 
fell in with the general tendencies of 
the time. He was •addicted to the 
vice himself, and fully admitted the 
use of liquor at funerals and raisings. 
After his dismissal from the pastorate 
he acted as chaplain of the old New-
la-ate prison in Granby. Mr. Stebbins 
;died in Simsbury, January 20, 1821. 

Intoxicants at  Funerals. 
'with new era In the church was begun 

• 'with the pastorate of Mr. McLean in 
1809. The work of intemperance in, 
the town was opposed by the new min-
ister and the use of intoxicants at fu-
nerals was exterminated. Politics had 
been preached from the pulpit prior 
to the installation of Mr. McLean. 
But no charge of preaching politics 
could be made against him during the 
fifty years of his pulpit ministrations. 

Sketch of Dr. McLean. 
The Rev, Dr. Allan McLean was a 

son of Alexander and Joanna Smut-
McLean. He was born in Vernon, 
June 20, 1781. He fitted for college 
under the Rev. Dr. Charles Backus 
of Somers and graduated from 
Yale in the class of 1805. He was a 
classmate of Thomas Hopkins Gal-
laudet and of Gardiner Spring. Dr.., 
McLean studied divinity under Rev 
Dr. Timothy Dwight and the Rev.. 
Asahel Hooker of Goshen. He was, 
licensed by the Litchfield North asso-
ciation, September 29, 1809, six weeks 
latter his ordination and settlement in 
,Simsbury. He married Sally Pratt of 
'East Hartford January 21, 1810. she. 
I  died October 27, 1831. The second 

( wife of Plainfield, whom he married 
wife of Dr. McLean was Nancy Mar-

'June 28, 1833. She died September 
:22, 1860. There were six children by 
'the first wife. Including Dudley B. and 
'Lloyd McLean. 
llifeatibers and Families In the Church. 

At the time of Dr,  McLean's death 
in  1861 the well known members and 
(families in the church were pet.n. 
Stockwell, Richard Bacon, Owen Pet-
tibone,  Seymour  Pettibone, Moses En-
sign, Deacon Amaaiah Case. Mr. and 
Mrs. Zopher St. John, Job Case, 
Aurora Case, Deacon and Mrs. Jury 
Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Eno, 
Mr. and Mrs. Amos R. Eno, Mr. and 

6:1,..mkr4   1-•••••'"--  -  --a,  

' rs, 	o 	 r, 	Mr. 
I eclus  Latimer, Mr. and Mrs. Edmu,  ' 

Holcomb, John J. Phelps, Deacon 
Thomas Case and wife, Mr. and Mrs.. 
Drayton Humphrqy, Mr. and Mrs.' 
Ebenezer  Curtiss,  Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ensign, Mr. and Mrs. Lucius  G. Good-
rich,  Mr. and Mrs, Watson Wilcox, Mr 
and Mrs. Edwin B. Goodwin and 
Everett Wilcox. 

Dr. McLean's Successors. 
The Rev. Samuel Thomas Richards 

was the successor of Dr. McLean ft, 
the Simsbury pastorate. He was a 
-graduate of Yale, class of 1848. Gov-
ernor Henry B. Harrison of New Ha-
ven, Congressman Stephen W. Kel-
logg and the Rev. Dr. Samuel G. Wil-
lard were his classmates, The Rev. 
Oliver Starr Taylor succeeded Mr. 
Richards. He was also a graduate of 
Yale, class of 1856. His classmate 
included David Josiah Brewer and 
Henry Billings Brown, judges of the 
'United States supreme court, and the 
Rev. Dr. Edward Alfred Smith, father 
of Herbert Knox Smith, The pastors 
and stated supplies after Mr. Taylor's 
pastorate were the Rev. N. A. Prince 
the Rev. J. L. Tomlinson, the Rev 
William Dwight McFarland, Horac,, 
Winslow of Weatog-ue, who was chan-
lain of the Fifth Connecticut, and tile.. 
Rev. A. S. Clark. 

William Dwight McFarland was or-
dained in Hartford. June 17, 1878. 
while he was engaged in pastoral work 
in Simsbury. He was a member of the 
old Pearl street church. He was a 
native of Stockbridge. Mass., where he 
was born March 16, 1851. From Sims-
bury he went to Shelburne Fails. set-
tling there September 28, 1330. He 
became pastor of the Granby South 
church in 1882. 

Charles E. Stowe's Pastorate. 
The Rev. Charles E. Stowe, who be- 

came pastor of the Windsor Avenus 
Congregational church, January 16, 
1883, was installed in the church at 

'Simsbury, February 16, 1891. He was-
the son of Professor Calvin E. and 
Harriet Beecher Stowe. He had 
studied for_orders In the .Protestar.i 

.Apiscop•al church, but was received 
by the Asylum Hill Congregational 
church in December. 1878. During the 
first year of Mr. Stowe's ministry in 
Simsbury the Rev. John E. Merrill was 
adapted by the church for a missionary 
pastor. 
- Mr. Stowe was succeeded by the 

Rev. Oliver H, Bronson, December 1, 
1899, who occupied the pastorate until 
July 1, 1907. On the first of October 
in that year the Rev. Clayton' J. Pot-
ter, brother of the Rev. Dr. Rockwell 
Harmon Potter of the Center church, 
was settled as pastor. • His•wark has 
loan effective and his pulpit ministra-
tions have shown a high order of mer-
it. On different occasions he has 
preached at the Center church, mak-
ing a satisfactory impression in the 
pulpit of Dr. Potter. 

Church and Civil War. 
The death of Dr. Allan McLean oc- 

Icurred less than a month before the 
'outbreak of the Civil war. But he had 
long foreseen the probabilities of that 
conflict. The "impending crisis" had 
been the subject of his thought for' 
years. The war found his church and'',  
peopie ready to respond to the call or 
the Union for men and resources. 

The men in the Sixteenth Connecti-
cut alone, who had been brought up 
pv  Rhin the sphere of Dr. McLean's 
breaching and work, included Lieuten-
ant Alonzo J. Case, Color' Sergeant 
Francis Latimer, Sergeant G-a,vett B. 
Holcomb, James McLean, Jr., Lieu- 

tenant Ariel J. Case. Abraham Cope 
nd John E. Case, Lieutenant Alonzo 
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tic I.;,tuoer, and Abraha 	Cope' 
were captured with the Sixteenth at l 

'Plymouth, N. C., in April, 1864, While 
Lieutenant Case was in prison Stepheni 
Goodrich, the brother of County: 
Commissioner Lucius G. Goodrich of 
Dr, McLean's church, sent him .drafts 
through the rebel authorities, which 
enabled him to procure the necessities 
of life during imprisonment. After 
returning home Lieutenant Case was 
anxious to reimburse Mr. Goodrich. 
Put that noble representative of the 
old town of Simsbury refused to re-
•eive hack a dollar of the mone3 
which he had sent to the friend and 
companion of his boyhood. At the 
time of his death a few years ago 
Lieutenant Casa _aaas..a._deacon in the 
church where 1 
ing had taken 
Lean. John 
plad for life be 
which he rece 
came a memi 
sembiy in 1871 
was a member 
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ried at 8 o'clock lest evening at the 	" 
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in three years ',date fur first count !man, was 1.)7arn in 
ly crowned hi: 
teacher. 	

this city ebruary 26, 1881, a son of 

3  )1% and  Mrs. Charles Delancey Alton. 
Geori 	 • 

Geer ge Payn 
tie has itved fur  twenty-five years in 
the Ninth Ward and is credit and-oftiee 

of Dr. McLean inanak,er of the J. B. Williams Com- 
October 7, 185'1,a.*  of Giastonbury,  and secretary of 
ley B. and Mt the, Hartford Assoc.at on of Credit 

of which fie was one of the er- 
was a member ganizers. lie has always been inter-
bury in 1883 at t stet' in local politics and is an active 
ating the boar worker in the ward. He :s a member 
clerk of the it Trailty Church, of the Hartford 
1891. He wa Go'f Club and of the Automobile C1,1 
mission on re) of  Hartford. 
1885 and was 	 me satiate  I- 
in 3888. 	He held the United States )  
attorneyship from 1892 until 1896 and 
became governor of the state in 1901. 

The brother of Governor McLean, 
Professor John B. McLean, has devot-
ed bis life to educational pursuits and 
is supervisor of public schools in Sims-
bury. 

Two Hundredth Anniversary. 
During the pastorate of Mr. Stowe 

the two hundredth anniversary of the 
founding of the church in Simsbury 
was observed, the event occurring, No-
vember 10, 1897. As a loyal son of 
Simsbury, Mayor Miles B. Prston ; 
made one of the speeches avowing his 
devotion to -1?)!-)P  rhiteaN 
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Center Church by Rev. Dr. Rockwell 
Harmon Potter, pastor of the church, 
assisted. by Rev. Ernest deF. Miel, rec. 
for of Trinity Church. 

The matron of honor was Mrs, Jo- t. E 
seph Hooker Woodwaiel of Brooklyn, c >,e 
N. Y., the maid of honor was Miss Ma- -  
non Deering of Chicago, and the 	tO4s. 
bridesmaids were Miss Carolan Alton, 
Miss Brainard, Miss Elinor Collins, 
Miss Sarah Dunham, Miss Glazier, Miss :8 tip,  
Howe and Miss Williams of this city, 
Miss Parke of Scranton, Pa., Miss 
Plummer of Elmira, N. Y., and Miss 	!:): 
Stark of Saginaw, Mich. 

Ralph D. Cutler was the best man 
and the ushers were Morgan G. Bulk- 
eley, Jr., Howard Goodwin, James Les-. 
ter Goodwin, J. Ellicott Hewes, Mit-
chell S. Little and Thomas W. Russell 
of this city, William D. Hart of Stam-
ford and Robert 0. Hayward, F, G. 
Sherrill, H. B. Stimson and C. S. Truitt 
of New York. The ceremony was fol-
lowed by a reception at the home of 
the bride's parents. No. 101 Washing-
ton street, 

Company K, First Regiment, C. N. 
G., of which the bridegroom Is a mem-
ber, attended the ceremony at the 
church in a body and in uniform. 

OAF-  (  Jameson-Merrill. ro  
Miss Grace Adelaide Merrill, clat-

ter of Mr. and Mni. R. E. Merrill, and 
Harold H. Jameson of Springfield,. 
Mass., formerly of this city, were mar-
ried last evening at 8 o'clock at 'the 
home of the bride, No. 738 Park street.' 
The ceremony was performed -by Rev. 
C. E. Ames, pastor of St. Paul's Meth-
odist Church, and- took place beneath 
an arch of smilax and palms in the 
front parlor. The room was prettily ,  
decorated for the occasion, the color 
scheme being pink and white. 

I  The bride was attended by Miss 
Ruth Chapman as bridesmaid, and the 
bridegroom by Irwin Watkins of Prov-
idence, R. I., as best man. The rib-
bon-bearers were the Misses Elsie and 
Marian Whelen, Mildred and Leontine 
Turner, Laura Merrill. a sister of the 
bride, and- Marian Ames. The wed-
ding march from "Lohengrin" was 
played by Miss Ruth Turner, a cousin 
of the bride. The bride wore a white 
French lawn, trimmed with lace, and 
carried bride roses. Following the 
ceremony a wedding reception was 
held at which guests were present 
from Providence, Baltimore, Adams. 
Mass„ Fitchburg, Mass., and New 

t)  York. After a short wedding trip Mr 
It4  ..— 	 — 	71__I 

Coining Out Tea for Miss Hawley. 
Mrs. Joseph R. Hawley gave yester-

day afternoon from 4 to T o'clock a 
coming out tea for her daughter, Miss 
E. J. Roswell Hawley, at her home, No 
147 Sigourney street, and will repeat 
it today at the same hours. Those who 
assisted yesterday were Mrs. H. K. vv. 
Welch, Mrs. charies.W. Burpee. 
Charles Dudley Warner, Miss Jeanette 
Stone, Miss Jeanette Hamersley, Miss 
Dorothy Pettibone of New Rochelle, 
N. Y., Miss Katherine Parker, Miss 
Harriet w

ho 	
and Miss Plimpton. 

Those who assisted yesterday were 
Mrs. Arthur Bradley, Miss Bulkeley, 
Mrs. J. H. Buck, Miss Rankin of 
Wellesley Hills, Mass., Miss Helen Ly-
man, Miss Hilda Keller, Miss Ruth, 
Collins, Miss Sally Dunham and Miss' 
Marjorie Hoveat. 
-  _AJAA,Y1 



friends from outside of the church. 
The reception was in charge of the 
Ladies' Aid Society. Dr. Dent and 
Mrs. Dent were assisted in receiving by 
Mrs. A. C. Rose, president of the so- 

_ ciety. but the reception was a genuine 
Methodist sociability gathering and 

..c-..r  'mar evihmat there was not much formality in the re- 

o Criticism F'  
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THE OLD BLAKE HOUSE, LATER KNOWN AS THE CHASE HOUSE, 

One  of the 
city, the Chase 
Fort  Pleasant  a 

.tially  torn down  
moving. Jothan 
large tract  of  1a  
and Fort Pleasa 
the house had s 
century, about 
Chase of  Chicag 
Mrs. Jotham G. 
the property to 
ment company, 
of the company 
to  a lot in  the 
apartment  block 

The house is  i 
tion, having be 

Parts of It, at Least, Known to Date 
Back That Far—Formerly Was 
.Known as the Blake HouSe, Being 
SitUated on What Was Then Called 
Blake's Hill—Interesting Facts Bel- 

AN ANCIENT LAND-MARK 
IntorBst ill Old Chasc Hum Ruin(' 

By Its Partial Dcaiolition 
HAS STOOD FOR CENTURY AND HALF 

ative to Its His 
legs There TI 
of a Novel. 

PASTOR'S P 
SOUTH PA 

111111 wriat ability and enterprise. 	...nor 

EV. DR • 

▪  

DENT'S 	 as sometimes involved criticism. 
but never a word of criticism have I 

GOODBYS SAID u. I am incapable 

TO DR. E.  A. DENT,  you trhoyyoguratIluctilcl 

man who is to sue- 
✓/l et 	Purse and Quilt Given at South Park 

Church Reception. 
The public farewell reception to Rev. 

Dr. Elmer A. Dent and family in the 
chapel of the South Park Methodist 
Church last night called forth a large 
number of parishioners as well  as 

CLOS 

ilonoodwwlhocearetedB.erms and Ca  s factor% 

Jonathan 'Blakes lived to be very  4i   
,b)Ininaensds  rteotatihneed an active interest in 

very last years of his 
life. He left several children, and one 
of the daughters married Charles J. 
Rice. one of the large land-owners at 
the South End. Another daughter 
married one of the wealthy Hopewells 
living near Boston. 

!  One of the Blake girls occupied the 
oId homestead after her father's 
death and carried on the farm with 
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Fortunately I know 
us entered the New 
•rence at the same 
and worker,  a good 
le pastor, ready and 
Lnd unfailing. 
capable of receiving 
the same spirit in 

d'me. I give  myself 
ur religion for you 
ie to you and I know 

glad the heart of 
here Is no better 
onference than this 
great opportunities 
is the Sunday school 
the one at the corner 
avenue and White 

h-dri that  the rrrnund 

and Fort Pleasant Avenues, Which is Being Partially Destroyed Preparatory to Its Removal to a 

Rear Lot. 

ment was that h 
with the privileg 
and Mr. Mclntos 
telling how he 
Blake's  cattle d 
cut  river to get 
floated down, an 
in hitching on ti 
drawing them ft< 
street to the Blz 

•rt• 

had an opportun 
tience, your smyp 
your love. I hay 

ikriIghts of King Arthur were doing..  ..  One year ago he 
, - 	..... 	_ 

Mrs. Rose  in behalf of the Ladies'.ion from the First 
Aid Society gave Mrs. Dent a quilt:f Middletown, "the 

ness in my familY'which was worked by the ladies. Itut declined to leave 
that you could Mvas a patch quilt and bore the names.w Haven invitation 
for me and mine of about 300 church members. Re-It an argument that 
bers of your owrfreshments were served during the take charge of its 

"Since I have b evening and there wag music by their it his duty to ac-
engaged in worIcSunday School Orchestra and by the 

-- 	 ....._ _ .., 	ads  
in its membership nested with this Tuxedo Mandolin and Guitar Club. 

La 	
V d Rogers ers of the 

f Yale uniyersit • and 



Right - Left — 
JANE GREY 
ALTON AND 

RODNEY DEN-
NIS ALTON. chil-

dren of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. DeLancey Alton, Jr.. of 

Niles street. 
(C) Johnstone WWI°. Inc. 

/ 



upon 

■ant 

Wag. 

fertile 
non  ' 
am 

Mayor-elec 	r' e .  c 	e, 
of whom came to Hartford to hear Dr. 
Dent preach and to confer with him 
about going to New Haven. The 
membership is not so large as that of 
the Hartford church, and the Sunday, 
school is considerably smaller. They 
salary is $2,500, against ;2,000 here. 

Dr. 	 succeed ,the _RILL 

NEW GEORGE R. ESTABROOK ROUSE 
tuu 	1 flirts .r.+V.G.7.:.-r.cag 
Hartford." 	It was presented to the 
church 'previous to Governor Pitkin's 
retirement from office. The cup is 
consequently at least 140 years old. 
Another was the gift of Colonel John 
Pitkln, one was given by Captain Rus-
sel Woodbridge, and another by Elisha 
Pitkin. These cups. like Governor 
Pitkin'S, were presented to the Third 

. 	Ecclesiastical Society in Hartford, and 
date from the same period. 	A fifth 
was given by Deacon Timothy Cowles. 
At 	that 	time 	East 	Hartford 
had not been set off by the Legisla- 
ture as a separate town. 	This did 
not occur until 1783. 	The cups are 
of American make and are fine spec-
imens of the silversmith's art. The 
remaining three cups are of a much 
later date. The history of the other 
Places is not as well known, but 
they were the gifts of members of the 
society. The First Congregational 
church celebrated its bicentennial in 
.902. 

Memorial Gifts. / por 
" Mrs. Mary D. Goodwin of Bu 

or 
has offered to contribute an individual 
communion service to the First Con- 
gregational Church in memory of her 
husband, the late Deacon George H. 
Goodwin. The service in use by the 
church,  which was  in  the  custody of 

.  James  A.  Whitney, was damaged in 
the  fire  which  destroyed his block. It 
is  hoped  that  part of this service can 
be restored,  as  it is about 126 years old 
and was  the  gift of members of the 
church. A gift of 3500 from the estate 
of the late Benjamin Wells has also 
been announced, which will be used in 
beautifying and refitting the interior 
of the church  in  accordance with the 

H  olden"  itiarsistant secretary of the Orient Inbar- 
Mrs. Fothergil  ance Company and superintendent of 

SCOVILLE—WIL the Lancashice Fire Vt., Dec. 15, 
church. by the pan 

	

 Wealtha 	

At-ir .1.1A 
Edward Scoviliewzrow.r

n at 'Feat Berkshire. 

Norris Edward—R.  coville, son of Mr-.! 
and Mrs. William Wilton Scoville of! 
this city and Miss Sylvia Wealtha Wil-I 
sopa' 	1y ug##tri,,of Mr. and Mrs. 
BtaFtbiiI'L. 4 HAI! 	East Berkshire„ 
Vt., were married in the. Calvary Epis-,  
copal church of that place. December' 
16. The bridegroom was attended by 
Philip Gregory Bourne of this city. The 
maid of honor  wits  MisS  Celesta  Gates; 
of  East  Berkshire. The ring was car-, 
tied by the little nephew  of  the groom, 
Cortis Scoville Noyes. The ushers' 
were John Riley and Stephen Carpen-{ 
ter of East Berkshire. A receptiorl 
following the ceremony was held at 
the Central house. There were guests 
present from St. Albans. Brattleboro, 
Canada, Newport and this city. Many 
beautiful gifts, including silver, cut 
glass and linen were received. The 
bride also received  a  large purse of 
money from friends. After the recep-
tion Mr. and Mrs. Scoville left for, 
Montreal and Quebec. They will  re-
turn to this city where they will make 
their home.  . 

11-Damson./ pt  
othergill, assisia.nt _  11,6, 

ghte 	Margery Fothergill, 
bdrn yesterday morning to Mr. 
Mrs. J. Vincent Fothergill of Na.! 

Case street. Mrs. Fothergill, who 
formerly Miss Gertrude Damon, fa, 
soprano soloist at the Center? 

ON LONGMEADOW STREET. lurch, and Me Fothergill is  as- 

3Iar e of Prominent S ri‘fie 
eaCe 

Man to London Woman Today in 
New York City. 
George R. Estabrook, one of Spring- 

field's best known business men, will 
be married today at noon at the 
church of- the •  Transfiguration, New 

Prince Fernald of 
The wedding 

eluding immediate 
de and groom, will 

Waldorf Astoria 
short trip will ar-
next Monday and 

Y the fine new 
eadow steet, which 
built and furnished 
of his bride. 
presents herewith 
e new home of the 
shows a dwelling 
taste, and in har-

st traditions of its 
nment. 
long-time resident 
born in this coun-
wn in literary and 
e English capital. 
on •matters social 
Boston Transcript 
to a large circle 

journal. She first 
at Jamaica, where 
er. 
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II Neer  ',ear" 

'1,61  

MISS.  ANNI 
OBS 

WILLIMAN 
Mansfield's o 

also  the oldest 
WESSON.;.ATHAR 

MANSTIELD  ~0 Ali YOUR-  NEN PAMIR') 99 YEAR 0OLD TODAY. 

8A-"iith 

ar.iss  Conant's  lant•e Ottlitai of Mansfield, several r  Theta  Father Cta villa, 	 rianta  city, ayes a woman. -Acres' Estate 
'ALIA&  Dec, 10,—Mias Annaday.  sae  is  Miss Annie  notax of men, 

December 17, attained  e Greatly An- 

Miws MARliiiP. And VCra WeSS011 	49 
S  OLD  AND wELto  The  c"ra/9/(-  '0 hi SDring Wednesday. Dec. la, 

	

In lilitple,Street  .  BEN/glICBCO In This  	 

City,— Tina Madeline B. Wellman the 

York. 

Springfield society was  that Saturday  of 

Miss  Madeline Bicker Wessom daughter 
of  air  and  Mrs •Walter.  Herbert Wagon 
and granddaughter of the late Daniel  B. 
Wesson, to Henry Francis Atherton,  a 

lawyer of  New  York. The bride's family 
have long been prominent in the business 
and social affairs of the city, and the mar-
riage was the most' notable society eVent 
of  the  seasom  The  ceremony took place 
at the beautiful home of the bride's par-
ents on Maple street at _La:cloak, about 

f  S-pringfield peopie will be particularly in- • 	r 	 g 	,S 
!crested  in  the marriage of Miss 

Wesson, daughter of Mr  and  Mrs Walter 
H. Wesson of Maple street. to Capt 
Charles El, Rockwell of the United States  ■ 

army Tuesday at "Bircheroft," the Wes-
Anna'  camp at ichaeo. Me. The eereran 
was performed by Rev Angustus  P.  R

a
ee
i  
- 

cord, pastor of the church of the Unity 
of this city. It was the simplest of Nved- m. 

AND MADELINE WESSON IN HAMPDEN. 
linens  those resent including only Mr and 

Bride ot 11,72: F. Atherton off. 

A wedding  0.1f7c  ceptIonal  laterest to Fr; 

was 
soul 
v.tic 
as 

T 
with 
mina. 
brill 
ding 

army, retired, well known here for  same 
years as a captain at the armory, distin-
gaished himself at WailiSPoint in various 
ways. win place in the engineer corps 
by seholarship, and achieving fame as a 
football player and later as a crack rider. 
Mr and Mrs Rockwell  are  to spend the 
month of October on airs Rockwell's farm 1 
in Hananden. 

THIIRSDAY,. SEPTEMBER 17, 1914. 
satin. .fine  armetualcia, •whZi were laisa  -
Mildred  Stillman  of New York Miss Corm,
Prindiville of Chicago, Ill., and Miss Dor-e 
othy Bowles of this city, wore gowns  ore 
chiffon over satin, each being of a differents 
color, one pink, one green and one blue,a 
and their hats were of brown straw with  _ 
dainty flowers to match the color  of their.  - 
gowns. They carried arm bouquets of .  MISS  VERA WESSON BETROTHED.  L  wore knick-
white lilacs with brown tulle bows, and the . 	 ---  	 ff from gold 
maid of honor carried the same flowers.. alarriage EngageRuent to Edward  days of old 
The bride's gifts to her attendants were 
chain bracelets  of  gold with pearls and 
jewels of color to match their gowns,  The 	

.4.-yranit Robinson of Baltimore,  would 

d great' 

wai t  

	

Md.,  Announced. 	 ' 	 ern was  ha_ 

groom woe attended by Frederick Oaborne Special Dispatch to The Republican./ i/ a,ef d 	ti  
of New York aml the ushers included  BALTIMORE, aid., Thursday. August 15.  - 

 despotism 

George Gilder, Stephen Nason, John  T. 
Pratt  and Alvin Baird, all  of  New York,• , The engagement has been announced of trhaethmerillTiwmaes 

of these men were classmates of file groom Mrs Walter 11. 
and Roger Poor of Albany. N.  V.  Several Miss Vera J. 'Wesson, daughter of Ma and 

Wesson of Spring&eid, to  defiling  hand 
at Harvard university. 	 Edward Ayrault Robinson, son of Mrs reaked old wheel,  tvhf! 

and the bride was given away by  her  Baltimore, having` frequently visited Mrs 
ell thick on 
ngs  over its 

father. The  Philharmonic orchestra played ,r,„_ 	.... 
the "Lohetigain" music thiaiag the entrance """arn Itea'ser, Jr., at her home in the 

l'ice of an- oi the  bridal party, and later played Green •Spring valley, Mr Robinson is one 
a gain for the reception and for• dancing of the most popular young men in social  ad  
above in the ballroom, where  .  the many circles. He belongs to one of the oldest ' of all 

 of the summer, 
helaurgshiisatge _r 

beautiful presents were displayed. Aitken families, 
did the decorating for the wedding, and leading clubs, He is a brother of DI' T. 

Canby Robinson, who is on the staff of 

and is a member 

the at we really aaa.ehan of Boston catered for the recap-, 
% 	.-  tam, 	 ,  Rockefeller hospital, New York, and at branches 

Mr and Mrs Atherton left 
I  take place in the fall. 

,... Lam( sort of thing. I think it a 
IL nt 	

on the  Champlin Robinson. The wedding willlke up. (Ma.' 
.  t'etables and enrty evening train for  a  wedding  trip of 

splendid idea to stock the woods with c,, aa, e ,r.p..„,,,,,  ..]  nor,  island, 
two weeks, Thay will make their 

game, but we have not yet decided 

Mr; Weason, their danghter, Mrs HearY 	are 	few others. Miss BetsYe all sorra Of 
CE.FggS 	 Rec_non was 98 In August,  .  Benjamin filing the soil atherton, and her husband. and Mrs earns Was 93 in May and Miss Marice etedr.n,ifcord. cam  Rodman, who is  the  SID n  a`bbard was 93 in Au ust. 	-  Leads, and the 

char 	J  es Rockwell Jr,•  United States 	 g 

tly 

--g 

are likely 
;to be astonished at some of the unique 
agricultural stunts that will he tried 
out when the trees been to leave 
again, 

"Rocky Dundee Farm," as their 
*The' hasp  "•a 

ay.hich has recently been remodeled by 
the Wesson girls, and there is a com-
modious barn, which is capable of 
housing a large number of cattle and 
horses. When Mr. Wesson purchased 
the property for his daughters, there 
was an ancient grist-mill on "Rocky 
Dundee" brook. This has been torn 
down and thus an antique land-mark 
has been removed. The old mill had 
a history that stretched back Into 

ceremony, Rev A. P. Iteccord officiating, Robinson. Miss Wessoa it well known in nd, as if to 
The single-ring service was used for the Robinson and the late Edward Ayrault •• its early 
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M S. GEORGE E. CHIDLEY, 

• 

NTIIIONS WITH 	5,1 
4TiMrarb7ME1--- THEIR GD__b_D&71, 

and Mrs. Georg 
 Surprised by Many 

Friends Calling. 
Newington, December 20. 

About thirty friends and neighbors 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

lora nk S. Batterson Saturday evening 

and then proceeded to the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Chidley, cor-

ner of Day street and Francis avenue, 
to celebrate the fiftiethr-'h-Fil-1;7-e•sary of 

Mr. and Mrs. Chidley's marriage. Mr. 
and Mrs. Chidley were married in 
Ilartford, December 19, 1859, the 

Rev. Ashur Moore, pastor of the 
Church of the Redeemer, officiating. 

Mr. Chidley was born in Chicopee, 
Mass., and Mrs. Chidley was born in 
Bolton, and is a descendant of Mrs. 
Bailey of Revolutionary renown. Of 

• four children born to them, two 
daughters are living, ,Miss Jennie E. 
Chidley, who lives at home, and Mrs. 
Henry S. Forbes, of Rochester. N. Y.. 
who was unable to be present but sent 
a letter of regrets and congratulations 
and a $25 check. 

The gathering was a complete sur-, 
prise. Mr. Chidley was sitting in the 
kitchen, holding the cat, which: 
jumped-  ten feWirilen the bell  -rang 
Following the presentation of a large 
bouquet of golden chrysanthemums, to 
which was attached a box containing 
gold coin, the Rev. Jared Starr made 
appropriate remarks, and the even 
ing's program was carried out, whiehi 
consisted of whist, vocal and instru-
mental music. Miss Lila Stoddard pre- _ 

Isided at the piano. A poem written 
by John G. Stoddard was read by Mr.  
Eatterson. Many handsome gifts: 
were  received and refreshments were 
served. Following is the poem that 
was  read: 

ti 

FOUR PRESIDENTS 
Splendid Ancestry of Dr, John P, Rus 

SCE, Who Lives Very Quietly on 
Nils city 
111(1 His Seven 
Side (of Wash-
ntionary War; 
Tied Into the 
esident Roose-
r of Governor 
nt, and Many 

Nation Were 
Year Relative 

►dfather who 
Washington, 

and a cousin 
ed into the 
e.rit Roosevelt, 
were once in 

nal  fame, Dr. 
lives quietly 

ghter in the:, 
nrylyn avenue, 
vhich any res-
light be just- 

ncestry of the 
leans to delve 
i•e nation, for 
ion with four 
ed States and 

with  iOre-d.  itAfeinien on whose di-
plomacy thave  swung the fate  of the 
country. 

Although he takes a quiet enjoy-
ment in the reflection that in his 
veins flows the blood of empire build-
ers and distinguished diplomats, he 
never boasts of his connections for 

—• tire would pay 

v the light  in 
f Burlington, 
le was educat-
ds of that city 
y. He then 
his education, 

ars later, corn- 
•e he has sine 
1. In 1875 he 
E.  Low, who 
'arren. 	They 
ornelia Roose-
lives with her 

. 	— 

J. Roosevelt, 
er President, 
Cornelia Van 
ghter of Gov. 

of Vermont, 
eter  to Spain, 
on's long-time 
n Ness House, 
or Woodbury, 

Ness was a 
mother, and 

'e led a more! 
Inent was she 
d abroad Ghat 
as published 
ter exquisite 
or grace  and 
he admiration 
vhile she was 
rs. Van Ness, 

■■•  YAM., In• Its 	 040.  The beautiful 
mansion of Gov. Van Ness was the 
resort of many American and foreign 
men of great note. 

Mrs. Van Ness, mother of the dis-
tinguished belle was noted for beauty 
of a  commanding  order•   aa well as 

GEORGE E. CHIDLEY. 

THE GOLDEN DAY. 
..... 	Full fifty years of travel o'er a smooth 

road 
On :, ,:altrey. trotting alone, without 

load. 
Thai -•  ..e  way a bachelor ambles through 

life, 
'Mango ,hinking, sometimes, of home and 

a wire. 

But  a ,,,nsibic man  loolss  out for a mare. 
And  •,  " w small children to swing on the 

gate. 
Ho 	 ,  -,, nd  chuckles, and sings a 

glad song; 
And  I I  its  ,.'.  some money  while walking 

along. 

YCA, II,  walks.  I  e  works, and rides out 
with his lady; 

When tired, or not, finds a place that is 
shady; 

When Inter comes on; has a bin of good 

And looks at the church spire to comfort 
his soul. 

1He lives thus in comfort, ior full fifty 
years; 

E'en then, if not, corpulent—so it ap-
t 	pears— 
Can start a  ripple in the down-stream or 

! 	life. 	' 
All for the fact that he has a good wife. , 

lAh, yes; a good wife; had she been a 
scold, 

This man would have died from both, 
I 	hunger and cold. 
Had  he  been a tyrant, unkind. stingy, 

coarse, 
She  would  cry,  perhaps sigh, and apply 

for divorce. 

So we see  bow It comes—this golden day— 
These two travelers—both so young and 

so cay- 
Must  hate loved and had kindness, one , 	for the other, 
iTo live fifty years as father and mother. 
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ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 
OF CAPTAI S7MOUR 

motor- I ct to Ma2ly Miss 
Dorothy Allyn, Prominent 

S dally. 444.474, 444e 
Mrs. Robert Allyn of Sycamore 

road has announced the engagement 
of her daughter, Miss Dorothy Al-
lyn, to Captain Clarence W. Seymour.  

o Become Wife of Next 
Senator From First District 

CAPTAIN CLARENCE: W. SEYMOUR. 

of this city. 	Miss Allyn has been 
prominent in Hartford society. Cap-
tain Seymour, who was recently 
elected to the state Senate from the 
First District, is a graduate of Yale 
University, class of 1907 and a mem-
ber of Phi Beta Kappa. honorary so- 
ciety. He was also graduated from 
the Yale Law School and has had a 
practice in Hartford since leaving 
college. He served on the Mexican 
border with Troop B of the Connecti-
cut National Guard in 1916, was com-
missioned a lieutenant at Plattsburg 
in 1917 and later promoted to the 
rank of ,aptain. While at Camp 

eels 	%. 	 - 	appointed Judge( 
eth Field Artit- 

'ment he went 

MISS DOROTHY ALLYN. —(Photo by Bachrach. 

Engaged to Captain Clareace W. Seymour, 



UNLUCKY  DIAV1OND. 

sell's mother was torn July 17,1777, 
in Kinderhook. Columbia county, N. 
Y., and for years was a prominent 
lawyer. He was at one time customs 
officer of the state of Vermont, and 
later was appointed American con-
sul at 'St. John, Martin Van Buren 
and Richard Powers were playmates 
in their younger days, and always 
remained staunch friends. Richard 
Powers assisted in establishing the 
line between this country and the 
southern border of Canada while act-
ing in this official capacity as Amer-
ican consul. 

Dr. William Powers, a grandfather 
of Dr. Russell's mother, was United 
States senator from New York im-
mediately after the Revolution. That 
was when the capitol was in New 
York city. His father, also named 
Dr. William Powers, was given a 
township by the Indians before the 
Revolution. Frances Powers, a cou-
sin of Dr. Russell's mother, was the 
helpmate of Nelson Beardsley, the 
noted banker, who at one time was 
reputed to be the richest man in the 

t. 

Tra:dc 

attainments. When Gen. Lafayette 
revisited the United states it was her: 	t  ' 
privilege, as the governor's wife to re-. 
ceive and entertain him at her home, 
She accompanied her husband to 
Spain when he became envoy at the 
court of 'Madrid in the autumn of 
1829. Their daughter, so much ad- 
mired in Washington society the pre- 
vious winter, transferred her tri- 
umphs to the most select of the 
court circle 
Madrid. 
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This Time It Seems to Have do/the 
MeLeans Into Trouble. 

Mr. and, Mrs, Edward B. McLean, 
latest holders of the famous Hope di-
amond, have not escaped the ill for-

f tune supposed to follow the historic 
stone. They have had the jewel only 
since January 28, 'but already suit has 
been filed against them in the su-
preme court- of the District of Col-
umbia by the Cartier firm, from 
which the McLeans procured the dia-
mond, for the recovery of the full 
purchase price $180,000, and for a 
pendant valued at $26,000. 

This pendant was to have been giv-
en in part payment. Friends of the 
McLeans said that there has been no 
transfer of ownership of the dia-
monds, but that the McLeans took it 
simply for inspection and had several 
times tried to' induce the Cartiers to 
take it back. Mrs. McLean is said 
not to have worn the gem since it 
came into her possession. 

Edward B. MnLean is the son of 
John R. McLean, the capitalist owner 
of the. Washington Gas Light Com- 

pany, the Cincinnati Enquirer, the 
t  Washington Post and other proper-
:  ties. Mrs. McLean is the daughter of 

the late Thomas F. Walsh, who 
"struck it rich" in Western copper 
mines many years ago. 

The Cartier firm contends that 
there was a final signed agreement 
to purchase the diamond. Mr. Mc-
Lean has made no statement of his 
position in the controversy, but has 
retained A. S. Worthington, J. J. Dar-
lington and Wilton J. Lambert, three 
well known lawyers of Washington,' 
as his counsel. 

On behalf of the Cartier firm 
Clarence W. De Knight of Washing-
ton, associated with Brandenburg 
Brandenburg, a. local firm, and John 
S. Wise, Jr., of 'New York, gave out 
a statement of the incidents connect- I  
ed with the sale of the famous gem. 
The statement follows: 

Mr, and Mrs. Edward B. McLean' 
commenced negotiations for the pur-
chase of the Hope diamond from Car-
tier some months before the sale was 

co  of  nys au nmuma rayt e Ida sat  t.  Wmarshicn agrttoinerthdeid2n8toht  , 

go to Washington in quest of the Mc-
Leans, but was haled there by the 
McLeans, who stated themy wished,"  14 

e he 

 

r 

 



representative, who first 	ent,  tele- 
phoned from Washington to  New 
York for Mr. Cartier himself to come 
down and bring other pieces, as those 
first sent down the McLeans did not 
consider sufficiently important  for 
their purpose. Mr. Cartier went 
down to Washington with other 
pieces„ and still the objection  was 	LE 

I  mo 	Shot tho oi000a nramen d were 

Young Mr. and Mrs. McLean 

Tradition Had it That Former Owners of the 
Been Pursued With Disaster 

and a  special  Christmas  
Cartier  had  delivered the stone  on 

 
dinner of apple sauce and lady  fingers a  memo and on approval and then 	 P 	 vattatv111191_ performance sought to  claim a sale  it is  fair  to via-arm performance. 

set 	to steal rne  baby. set forth the contract as follows: 	Mr.  McLean, who slept in the  ad- "In consideration of the  payment  joining room, heard  the  stealthy of $40,000,  the  delivery of emerald shuffle  of the intruder's feet, came  up-end  pearl pendant  and the payment on him  just as  the  masked  man was of $114,000 in three annual  instal-  about  to lift the sleeping  child from ments without interest, I hereby  agree  the cradle, and  frightened  him  away to sell to Edward B. McLean  what  with 
is known as the Hope diamond  and 
necklace, delivery to  be  made  forth- 

and the Famous Hope Dia

• 

mond 

' LEANS WILL KEEP 	diamond is 

mi761 ITT A T CM' 7lWlR t. 

wit  et an 	des' d by  purchaser  . 
necklace in shape  atiaapwknot  and 
as.... 
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Lla  LI, 

p3taA 
'sastlfir 	'wondered where we  would  be  to-day if my 
`" JD 	'father had  kept  his  land instead of rtlov- - .)IV  44, 

'ing sway  and letting it go for taxes, land 
t is  worth millions new," 

'and  Myra Stewart of New London. 
The best  man was Robert A. Squire  

of  Meriden, a,  classmate of the bride- _ groom in  the class  of 1904 at Yale 
University.  and  the  ushers were John 
T. Welles and Dr. Edward A. Dem-
ing,  cousins of  the bridegroom, and 
George  Harris and Elton Hite all Yale 
mete  The  bride  wore white crepe de 
'metier, trimmed with lace and pearl .  
ornaments,  and carried bride roses. 
The ladies  in waiting wore white 
dresses  and picture hats and carried 

'...e•  .' '-''- 	—4Ziree-C—  • 	
, 

jf  Pe  .'• I  4 
e..„ 	--Z 	Tres* FIRST :WHITE CHIFD 	011:i,,  N• 

•- rug SITE Or CMC.eflo. then Feet Dearborn, 
Mrs. David D. ,Strock, is living at Grand 

, = Junction, Col.. at the  age  of  78  'years,.  Her 
. 	parents were Mr and  Mrs  Francis.  Kess 

_::  ;
- 

 -- =  Ter.  who had moved from Pennsylvania to 
Fort Dearborn three years before their 

 -0 
• "  c  •--.  daughter Mary came. There were only 
--.- 	e .--'- j 	 . 

three  houses  there at that time. .In the 
w?xi  year  Chicago  was  incorporated  and 
Kessler owned a large tract' of  land in 
the heart of the present city.  that  when 
they moved away a few years later. be 
could not sell and abandoned rather  than 

per  the taxes on it, Their next home was 
in  Kankakee. III., but the faiI• gradually 
moved South,  -first to  St Louis and then. 
to Texas, at the time that territory  was 
making  the  bloody struggle. for its inde-
pendence.  In  the  late .111)'s. at the dose 

of the  border wars,  they  again migrated, 
this  time to Kansas, In 1Sil1 the  Fort 
Dearborn baby,  then a grown woman, was 

named. to  David  Struck.  another hardy 
young pioneer. and two  years later  they'. 

• moved to Colorado,  settling tjeat in Gilpin 
tounty on the eastern slope.  Ancrther of 

the Kessler family  went  to  Pueblo. They  . 

-lived there for 3i)  years and there three 

childrene  all girls. were  hem. In 'Mt 
when  Grand Junction was a village of a 
few bemired,  the  family  moved there- !The. 
old .People, now Zrandparent$, are living 
in lbeir cozy pottage  with a little garden 
around it, sod their  children and chil-
dren's children nearby. ready  to enjoy 
many more years of peace  tied tomforl. 
"We  are quite content  to  live in  the 

4, 	'Grand  ralley for the rest  of our 'irreg." said e..., 
Pio 	Mrs  e'trock. "Most of  me recollections of 

'Chicago.  err what I. heard  My mother and. 
`father  tell of.in after years.  We have often 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Locke A. 01 0  g.sa 
Libby of this city, Were married at r.; 4  
o'clock last evening in the Windsor 4- 
Avenue Congregational Church, Rev. 

0 
▪ •-•., George L. Clark of the Wethersfiehl 

Congregational Church +officiating. Theti r, .  te 

	

church  was  decorated with evergreens 	e  

	

_o 	and palms and the bride was attend- 	La  c.  
• ed by  twelve  ladies in waiting, the 4 ;?i, 

Misses Charlotte and Grace Culver, .4 w  ▪ 145 1-1?  Edna Strickland, Helen Lester, Flor- 	0  

	

fe j enee  Stronach, Millie and Tillie Wash- 	'e  
— e .burn, Mary Brackett. Hazel Felty, Alice 

Gillette  and  Mary Weaver of this city 

✓ r ri TT-11:77 --••• 

4 	'eliding in 'IA-indsor Area e Church 
Last Evening. 

1.  'Clayton Wolcott Welles of Wethers- p 

NEPHEW SUCCEEDS 	r „ 

TO KING LEOP OLD, 

Prince  Albert, Son of Count of  Flan- 

ders, a Soldierly Man,  Very  Pop- 
_ ular  Throughout_BelgIgnL-
Prince Albert, who becomes king 

of the Belgians, is a afro of the late. 
Prince Philip, Count of Flanders. 
brother of Leopold 11., who died on 
November 17, 1905. He was born on 
April 8. 1875, and was married on  Of  - 
tober 2, 1900,     to Princess Elizabeth r 

Bavaria. They have three children— 
Prince Leopold, born November 3, 
1991; Prince-  Charles, born October 
10, 1903, and Princess Marie, born Au-
gust 4, 1906, 

Prince Albert  t  is a tall, soldierly 
looking man, more than six feet In 
height, He wears glasses and bears 
an extraordinary likeness to his uncle, 
King Leopold H., when he was of the. 
same age, and also to Ais grandfather,1 
King Leopold I.; for they are all tall, 
finely built men in the Belgian royal 
family. Prince Baldwin, Prince Al-
bert's elder brother, who died sudden-
ly in 1891, was the handsomest officer 
in the Belgian army. Prince Albert 
was equally popular in the army, net-
er allowing any difference to exist be-
tween himself and his brother officers, 
again showing his resemblance to King 
Leopold by this democratic trait. 

Long before his father's death. 
Prince Albert was marked for the 
throne. Prince Philip, in fact, often 
intimated that he would in no eircum-1  
stances accept the; crown, owing to his 
being very deaf and in feeble health. 
He did not officially renounce his 
claims to the succession, but made way 
at all  state  functions for his son. 
Ring Leopold also lost no opportunity 
of referring to Prince Albert as his 
heir, causing him to take his place us 
such at all official ceremonies. Ott 
his twenty-first birthday the /eft wing 
of his father's palace In the cue de is 
Regence was assigned to his use, anti 
after that King Leopold _devoted much 
time to initiating him into the duties 
of the kingly office. 

On his mother's side, Prince Albert 
was distantly related, to the German 
Hohenzollerns. His mother was Prin-
cess Marie von Hohenzollern-Sigma-
ringen, who was born in 1841, being 
the youngest sister of Prince Leopold 
of Hohenzollern. Besides Prince Al-
bert and Prince Baldwin, she had two 
other children, Princess Henrietta, 
born in 1870, and Princess Josephine, 
born in  1872. 

Many  were  the  European princesses 
whom rumor assigned as the possible 
bride  of Prince  Albert. When In 
Vienna, whence he had been sent In 
1895 on a mission by King Leopold. 
Prince Albert met his future wife. One 
evening at a court reception he was 
particularly struck by the beauty and 
sweetness of Princess Elizabeth Vale- 
rie of Bavaria. When he returned to 
Brussels he expressed  a  desire to see 
her again. They met later and their 
acquaintance ripened into love. Prin-  I 
cess Elizabeth was unable to conceal 
her pleasure when she learned that 
Prince Albert  was really  fond of her. 

Ring Leopold and the Count and 
Countess of Flanders soon made up 
their minds that, as the match was in 
every way suitable, there was no rea-
son for the slightest objection. In 
Paris at the house of his sister, the 
Duchesse de Vendome, Prince Albert 
frequently met his future fiancee and 
it was there that the final consent of 
t  e king  and  the prince's parents  was- 
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ALBERT I ASCENDITHR)31V1t i 
0--J_Taiapf 

GORGEOUS SCENE AT BRIISSEL. 
Populnr Accinhu for the  sovereign is 

Hearty and Sincere. 

Another voting monarch was added to 
the reigning sovereigns of Europe yester 
day', when Albert I at Brussels ascended 
the throne of Belgium. The official cere-
mony was brilliant and the popular m•- 
claim genuine. Wednesday all Belgium 
mourned. Yesterday the somber symbols 

KING ALBERT I OF BELGIUM. 

Irrolo  Hie New rork Herahl.1 
=VIAL awn 	 e.007: 	 - 

pie. He would seek, he said, to develop 
• the ss-stem of popular education and labor 
nur,easingly for the general well-being of 
ihe  masses.  Ile  paid  a  high tribute to 
Leopold I  I  and the latter's. policy in open-
ing  the COW to 13Q1glari  	}Ia ant_ 
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Sad  Story of Hart  VotA 	Witt) 
r71 	.141a led  a  CI Inamatt. 
.(L r  
(Chi e Correspon eat of inge- 
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pendent.) 
There died recently in Tientsin. 

ai  Chins- Dorothy Dorr K•an, an Amer- 
whose life was made very 

her marriage. 	rill.  
liWannfl.••• 

vDIVIDUALS 
UNHAPPY EVENTS.  .-„r. 

'a- 
nti Miss  Burr Were  Wed Se 

r•  False Pretenses. •i-
'helps called at -The on 

;terday to correct what-  ht 

pt•essions of the position 
Henry H. Kelsey might in 
e article reprinted in the 
lay morning from the T.) 

at  GIRL DIET3',', 
TIENTSIN,  CHINA 

4)--•  ( 
)(WO  3'  Dorr  of  Meriden—
Chinese  Student Here. 
an Kwan, why was lifiss 
irr of Meriden, an Amer--
m was married three years 
Chinese student, and who 
-dna with her husband to 
.n Tientsin Jun ') . She 

ill sudden y on a train 
Peking to Tientsin, and 

srs, were called.  At  first 
suicide were advanced, but 
rtem examination showed 
ad died of a hemorrhage. 

years old. 
as a student in America 
let Miss Dorr and married 
.remony, It is said, being 

a Hartford clergyman. 
s did not knoit. he wall 

the time. She  returnedr 
with him, and, according 
y of her death, printed in- 
Lai "Mercury," Kwan't first' 
d trouble for the couple, 
s  sentenced' to eighty days; 
-  bigarrly. The American 
tnsitive about mixing with, 
hinese friends, and, it is 
fe in China was  unhappy.  , 
to American wife  learned 
original wife,  preparations 
by her to return to  Amer-, 

t the last minute, for un-' 
sons she decided to  remain' 
vith him._._ =tioiner•-•1 

was not so much concerned because'' 
the girl had married a Chinaman, but IS 

!she wanted to make sure  they  wereal,,,-  
I  married because of her daughter's pre-17' 
vious hei' air, story 	 Je[ 

ring:  Tours teols-, 	 The 
1r-3c_■  rr. A. PHELPS. 

December 2.1,i. 	. 	 i II 
1.1 Christian homes, but at file  1.,,..sent 

natAWrie  Abe.) iii"l!Atig 11Varir:f  al rig fsr as  r - , 
 as No. 333 York street, New 

i  Haven. 

: Were Marries in This City; 

-CHINESE STUDENT  55 
WEDS WHITE GIRL 

WI 



THEY WERE MARRIED HERE. 

A Chinese Student and A Girl, 16 
Years Old. 

Jin Ling Kuan, who says that he is 

a Yale student one minute and a Har-

vard student the next, and whose na-

tionality jumps from Japanese to Chi-

nese with the same facility, and Miss 

Dorothy Dorr, whose residence is, suc-

cessively, New Haven, Brooklyn, N. Y., 

Boston. Mass. and Meriden, and whose 

age changes from IS to 21 in a single 

day, were married in this city on De-

cember 24, the news having just been 
made public. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. Henry H. Kelsey, 
pastor of the Fourth Congregational 
church. who was deceived by the state-
ments of the young couple. 

On December 24, the couple appear-
ed at the registrar's office in New Ha-
ven and applied for a marriage license. 
He said that he was born in Tokio, 
Japan, and was a student at Harvard 
and that Miss Dorr was at the Boston 
Conservatory of Music. His age was 
given as 21 and hers at 18, and on 
account of this latter fact, the license 
was refused. 

On the same day the couple appear-
ed in Hartford where the young man 
had changed from a Japanese Harvard 
student to a Chinese Yale student, for 
he said that he was born in Shanghai, 
China, and was a student at Yale. By 
this time the girl had grown to be 21. 
The license was granted and they were 
married by Mr. Kelsey. 

Since then, a friend of the girl's 
mother has called on Mr. Kelsey and 
said that the girl was only 16. 1-Ter 
mother, it is learned, is housekeeper of 
the Meriden house in Meriden. Jin 
is registered in the Yale catalogue for 
1909. 

The new state law, which requires 
that a marriage license shall be ,re-
turned to the home town of the appli-
cant, caused the license to be returned 
to New Haven and discovery thus re-
sulted_ 



4...—BRIaUL, Monday, Dec. 
Sliss Florence F. Mason, eldest 

daughter of ex-Representative and 
Mrs. Carlos V. Mason of South street, 
was married at 6 o'clock onSE jr.s.ew  

.  night to Lee Rockwell, eldest son of 
Hon. and Mrs. Albert F. Rockwell., 
The wedding ceremony and reception, 
though a sort of private family affair 
were one of the society events of the 
season and were attended by about 100 
people. The wedding took place at 
the home of the bride's parents on 
South street. The interior was beau- 
tifully decorated, the work of Terry &.-1 

Aeck. The wedding ceremony was 
erformed in the front parlor of th/ 

house, and the couple stood in a bay 
window which was artistically dec-
orated. 

As the bridal couple entered the 
parlor the wedding march from Lo-11  
hengrin was played by Mrs. Florence 

 , 

Penn Leigh, organist of Trinity Epis-I 
copal Church. The Episcopal wedding. 
ceremony was used and Rev. Dr. Da-
vid C. Monroe, rector of Trinity Bpi:- 
copal Church officiated. The ring ser-
vice was used and,the bride was given 
away by her father. 

Miss Anna Dunbar Mason, sister  ,f 
the bride, was bridesmaid and Hugh 
Rockwell, brother of the bridegroom, 
was best man. The bride wore a dre,,s 
of white satin with pearl face trim-
mings and her only ornament was a 
platinum necklace of diamonds an,1 
pearls, the gift of the bridegroom', 
father, Hon. Albert F. Rockwell. 

Immediately after the ceremony 
wedding reception was held at which 

,Habenstein of Hartford catered. The 
couple left in an automobile on Sat- 
•urday night and will take a wedding 
trip after which they will live in Bris-
tol on Center street. Mr. Rockwell is 
'connected with the New Departure 
Manufacturing Company of which hi,  
father is president and founder and 
'Mrs. Rockwell attended the Bristol 
High School and later St. lidargarer.-.  
School of Waterbury. She is a grand-
daughter of Winthrop W. Dunbar. 
head of Dunbar Brothers Sprint. Com-
pany. 

RICHMOND E. SLADE 
'10 LEAVE HARTFORD. 

GAS COMPANY MANAGER 
WILL GO TO NEW 

ORLEANS. 
Richmond E. Slade, for six 'yea 

treasurer and general manager of tuP  

Hartford City Gas Light Company, has 
resigned his offices, the resignation to 
take effect with the close of the pres-
ent year. On January 1, 1910, he will 
become general manager of the gas 
and electric departments of the New 
Orleans Railway & Light Company, 
at New Orleans, La. The company 
with which Mr.  ISlade is to become 

connected has been long established 
and has a capital of about $30,000,000. 
Its career as a gas furnishing concern 
dates back about seventy years, or 
very close to the time. when gas was 
introduced into this country for light-
ing purposes. It operates the New Or-
leans street railway system, but Mr. 
Slade's duties will have nothing to do 
with that part of the business, except 
through his having charge of the de- 

power. Its electric lighting outfit is 
a 40,000 horse-power plant, or about 
four times the capacity of the Hart-
ford Electric Light Company station, 
while its gas output is twice .1.►20+ of 

LOVING CUP  AND  OTHER 
GIFTS FOR MANAGER SLADE 

Employees of the Gas Company Sur- 

prise Their Chief on Eve of 

Retirement. 

• TOBACCO JAR AND 

A pleasing surprise was tendered 
Richniond E. Slade, the retiring treas-
urer and general manager of the Hart-
ford City Gas Light company late 
Monday afternoon just as the office 
of the company was being closed. 
John A. McArthur, secretary of the 
company, in behalf of the officers and 
employees, presented him with three 

RICHMOND E. SLADE. 

handsome gifts, a silver loving cup, a 
cut  glass tobacco jar with a silver top 
and a valuable meerschaum pipe. Sec-
retary McArthur told of the esteem 
which the company and employees 
have for Mr. Slade, and the regret 
occasioned by his leaving for his new 
field of activity. 

Mr. Slade responded in fitting words 
of thanks for the gifts. 

The loving cup is a handsome ar-
ticle, and is mounted on a rich ebony 
base, it bears the following inscrip-
tion: 

Presented to 
RICHMONDB.LADE 

By the 
Employees 

 

of the 
Hartford Gas Works, 

December 27, 1909. 
The cup was presented by the em-

ployees of the gas works department. 
and the pipe and tobacco jar from r 
the office and appliance men, who 
also gave him a box of cigars and 
some cigarettes. 

Mg for New Orleans. where he Is to, 

tile. lighting departments of the New 

:Ir.11ade leaves Wednesday  morn- 

ing 
	manager of the gas and elec- 

tr ic. 
	Railway and Lighting corn- 
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Mr and lies  ,•  Stephen thapiitiO)  ,S4terday ,  

'afternoon and evening ubse6i47•The eoldeii 
aiiiiive'rsary of their marriage, illid maiiy 

friends and Hal i‘es eafliNd to  esPress ilieir 

congratulations and good  wishes,.  Mr Chil-

i  pin  nes  •  been  a  few months  over 50 

i-  years In continuous employment  of  the Bos-

i  :do:dal:cc:01A,,  Albany ramilir.oaanddinmtrisie ctriaaipninsearxr-e-
ice, nearly all of the time as a pasaenger ,  

in tine health and were able to fully enjoy 
the  visits of Math* and friends who came 
to  see  them, December 29, 1850, Stephen 
Chapin and Miss Lucy M. Buell. daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Rufus Buell of Easthamp-
ton, were married at the Payson church m 

.• Easthampton by Rev Rollin S. Stone. 31r 
Chapin drov  i e ti a sleigh to Easthampton 
and brought his bride in the same vehicle 
to Springfield after the ceremony. They  ' 
have lived in Springfield ever since. There 
were present at the anniversary yeSterday 
threewhn were at the wedding lit years ago 
and at •  the silver anniversary 25 years ago. 

s  These .are Mrs Emma Wolcott of this city. 
a sister of Mrs Chapin. Charles  H.  Upson 
of Easthampton. a brother of Mr, Chopin. 
and Mr's O. L. Cowles of this city, another 
sister  of Mrs Chapin. 

Mr and MrS Chapin .received yesterday 
afternoon  •  and evening. assisted by Mrs 0. 
I, CoWles. The reception-Mom was at-
tractively decorated with festoons of laurel 
leaves and with vases of cut flowers about 
the  room. In the dining-room daffodils and 
white carnations were used for the decora-
/ions.  Those who served were Mrs Carrie 
Itice, Mrs Herbert Wolcott, Mrs Alfred 
Cowles  and Mrs Walter B. Wolcott.  ,  Mr-
and  Mrs  Chapin  were  remembered  by  many 
friends  with gifts  appropriate  to  the aces-  - 
aion. among which were many gold coins. 

Mr Chapin is one of the fe• oldest con- 
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.. 	no,  
Heeled illoi 	it 	1,, ill.  311. Chapin will be 

;1111o1g  ilioso  who wilt  he  relived atid 'Pen-
sioned under  its provisions.  But  Me  Chf1-  i 

Pin is well and far from unable to work 
and  is  a familiar  person to  the  regular 

'  or  frequent passengers on  the 7 o'elock 
train to Boston every mornity and on the 

.1 
noon train from Boston to New York, on 
which Mr Chapin comes as far as thi-, 
4,11-.,.     	___. __  ______— 

tiEWs.HpaRrITsAuiNoidThursday, elhi  uNris,eiclaidy,u1Dg.e,c.„_10,  
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CHAP1S. 	 f Oxias 
nis Father in the 

Revolutionary War. She attended the 
public 801001 of Manchester and the 
East Academy and taught school in 
Bolton and other places, and on her 
twentieth birthday was married to 

heir fiftieth 
eh- home on 
1-noon. Mr, 
n and con-
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!  Rev. Hor- 

MRS STEPHEN CHAPIN. 	 ny will be  
igreg•ational 

Church in Riverside on Wednesday, 
December 23, Miss  Chapman resided 
for some years in thistc.12,nd  was 
graduated from the local high school. 
She is a niece of Miss Anna M. Olm-
sted, 

the Gilman 
of Trenton, 

Campfleld 
Maple aye- 
,. including 
iument and 
,  Bushnell 
t extension 
act Is to be 
sub-divided 

have three 
:,  Benjamin 
Britain and 
-port. A /1 - 

3eorge R. 
ago. They 

1. Mr. and 
‘- e them  a 
table  prey- 

ductors in length of term of service on 
the Boston and Albany, and perhaps even  • 
in a larger field. for he baS not only-served  
esutinuous  I ly for  a  few months over   

'  -50 years, but  •  he served .nearby five yebas 
preview: to begirming of  his  contirm-

'  ens employment.•  He  went -to work for 
the eld Western railroad in 1854. but after 

halo less than five years'  employment' 
tl -was a few moat  irs'  break in his 
■orviee.  In 1859 Mr Chapin again entered 
the employ of the mad fttid  has been hi 

[

first a freight  conductor,  running  .be-i  
its employ ever since. Mr Chapin was 

life-eh thig' city and Iv  ofces  bring- 
ing back one passenger coach on the re-
turn trip of his freight train. In 1897 the 
old Western railroad from Albany to 
Worcester and the Boston and Worcester 
railroad between ' those two  cities  were 
consolidated into the Boston and Albany 
railroad. At that time 311. Chapin, became 
a passenger conductor and has  been one 
ever since. For about 27. years. prior 

 • 

to 10 years ago, Mr Chapin was conduc-
tor of the first train west in the morn-
ing. succeeding J. B. Adams, who was  for 
years the conductor un that train. 

There have been many changes in rail-
roading,  since  those old days when trains 
were known by the conductor's names in-
stead of by numbers as now. The conduc-
tor  of  a passenger train was then quite a. 
personage and it was not a rarity for the 
conductor of a train to wear'a silk hat and 
sometimes, too,  ft  swallowtail coat, as he 
conducted with dignity and solicitude the 
affairs of his train. Never  to  Mr Cha-
pin's knowledge has anyone been •perma-
neatly injured on his trains. He says  that 
-he has never had anything that could be 
called an accident. 

If  the Roston  and  Alhany pension plan 
sa-seww 
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WORKMAN AT COLT'S 
SIXTY-TWO YEARS. 

ENVIABLE RECORD MADE BY 
LOREN H. ROBERTSON. 

I'efore  the Christmas shut-down the  1 
colt  Patent Fire Arms Manufactur-
ing Company gave some of its older] 

d. A kl jAkil ervice,  and ,t 
employees gifts of gold in recogni-
tion of long  an

1 

among the 
Loren H. Ro 
street. Mr 
the employ  i 
two years, a 
record whic 
both parties 
company is 
Mr. Roberts 
whenever th 
ables  him t 
he is a bit u 
shut down f 
nothing for 
summer it w 
he gets out a 
and works i 
in Hartford, 
this a prett 
and he oug 
About it, fo.  
eighty-one y 

Mr. Robe 

Loren H. Roberitt.i 
ijP~lijah  Roberuson--ano-rne-youngest or  i1 

a family of nine children. 	Among '  
Ibis schoolmates  was an uncle of John 
Warren, th_ e old prisoner  at  Wethers-
field.  and he knew Warten, though 
he  says,  "He was one of the small 
boys  and I was one of the big ones. 
The family was a little peculiar in 
those  days,"  continued Mr, Robertson,. 
"but 1 guess they have improved since! 
then.  John's grandmother used to be l 
a little 'off' and would wander about 
,the  fields, old woman that she was,. 1  

• 
 

for 

days at a time. I wish they would 
let the old fellow out." 

Mr. Robertson was brought up on a 
farm, but he left South Coventry at !  
18 and came to Hartford, beginning 
work in the Colt shop on the first 
Monday In December, 1847. The  i 
works then occupied a three-story 
building on the north side of Pearl 
street. near the site now occupied by 
the  Hartford Fire Insurance Com-
pany's building. The company soon 
after  needed more room and removed 
o  what was  known as the Porter 
building on Mechanic street. Me-
chanic street  has changed irriore since  
then than  Mr, Robertson has, for at 
that fine,  he says, large trees were 
growing  there, reminders of the days 
when  a picnic ground and grove were 
nearby. 

Mr. Robertson says that the first 
large fire  he ever saw was the destruc-
tion of  the old American Hall, which 
stood on American row and which 
burned  one Saturday night not long 
after he  came to Hartford. He was 
to see larger ones later, as appeared 
from the story he told a "Courant" 
man  yesterday,  afternoon. After the 
Colt plant removed to Mechanic street, 
where Mr. Robertson said, Samuel 
Colt made money faster than he ever 
did later in  his  life, it  was  located not 
far  from  the  Fates & Gray car shops, 
which were  wrecked  by  a boiler ex-
plosion on March  2. 1854. 

Coventry M: 

Loren Robertson by friends and 
members of Unity church in the 
church parlors, Tuesday evening, the 
occasion being his 85th birthday. 

Mr. Robertson was asked to come 
to a committee meeting at the 
church and upon his arrival was 
surrounded, by over fifty of his 
friends, all eager to extend  '  their 
good wishes and congratulations. 

Whist was played and Instrumen-
tal and vocal music was given, Mr. 
Robertson contributing his part by 
playing old-time melodies on the 
violin. 

The Birthday Cake. 

People of Unity Church Remember 
His _85th_ Anniversary and' 
Him a Party and a Cake. 

table artistically decorated with red 
roses and smilax, the chief feature 
of which was a huge birthday cake, 
a foot in diameter, containing a ring, 
money and a thimble and decorated 
with the years 1829-1914, and tiny 
red candles. Mr. Robertson cut 
and distributed the cake. 

Although so many winters have 
come and gone over his head, Mr. 
Robertson is a Wonderfully well-pre-
served man, going to his work at 
Colt's factoryi evety morning. 

Grows Flowers. 
A source of much pleasure to th 

attendants of Unity church are the 
beautiful flowers which decorate the 
pulpit every Sunday morning. Many 
of these flowers are grown in Mr. 
Robertson's wonderful garden on 
White street. During the summer 
months, 4 o'clock every morning 
finds him among his flowers. Dahlias 
are his specialty, and many of them 
have won him prizes,  in the horti-
cultural exhibits. 

When his own garden cannot sup-
ply sufficient flowers, he is a well-
known figure to the florists, whom 
he visits on Saturday nights, pro-
curing the flowers which he per-
sonally arranges at the church on 
Sunday morning before service. 

It is a ,pleasing sight, after the 
congregation has been dismissed, to 
see him surrounded by the childten 
and young people with whom he is 
a great favorite and familiarly 
known as "Uncle Loren." busily dis-
tributing his flowers and at the same 
time his dry witticisms. 

It is 'the wish of his many friends 
that he may he spared for many a 
day to continue his good work and 
brighten the many lives with whom 
he comes in contact. 	 e morning. 

tit ins time or tne mizz8rd of March, 
1888, Mr.  Robertson, 111, 	then  live 
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• t to explosion, 	said Mr .  
• Robertson, "and, looking out of the 

window, saw the roof and timbers of the 
car shop flying up in the air. 	I and 
some of the other boys ran out and 
crawled through the windows of the 
factory and tried to rescue some of  th o 
workmen. I found Sam ,Parsons first 
He was doubled over a bench and was 
held down by a hot steam pipe which 
lay on the back of his neck, and he 
seemed real uneasy. There had been 
a stove in the  room-614  the hot coals 

• ■••■ 	  h 	 .-••••••— 	could smell 
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Farm. 

''''.411.111.1M1141111.11.111. 15' 
strew walked alked home from 

work and what is more important. he 
walked back to work the next morning. 
There were not enough other men to 
start the plant but he remained 
through the day until his daughter, 
becoming alarmed, managed to walk 
down there to see If he was sate. 

Mr. Robertson has a keen eye for 
'he changes which have taken place in 
'he city in his day. When he came to, 
Hartford Isaac Toucey and Cyprlani 
Nichols and such remote worthies 
were living. Where Congress street  emeis 

.11■113111■1•110••••• VoN=Mmaa. 

Colt, A .Hartford Actor, In "Rebecca of Sunnybrook 
trUiv, act 

based were made in this city, for this, 

Jhe said, was incorrect, as they were 
imade in Eli Whitney's shops in Whit-
I neyville. Mr. Yale says so, and he 
should know for he helped make them. 

Colt first started in New Jersey and 
came from there to Whitneyville, 
bringing with him at least one work-
man, a blacksmith named Burns. "A 

good workman he was, too." said Mr. 
Yale, "when he would let liquor 
alone." 

After coming to Whitneyville Colo-
nel Colt's employees included among 

others. Mr. Yale and Horace Lord. 
e years destined to he  

H, foreman at Colt's, but Lord re- 
mained with the firm while Mr. Yale 
left it. "To tell the truth," Mr. Yale t f 

said. "Colt was pretty poor in those 
days and  1  did not think his business 
would amount to much In Hartford." 
For that reason Mr. Yale left Colt's 
employ when the industry was re-
moved to this city and went into 
a factory in Windsor. Vt. He re-
mained there until 1853, when he 
came to Hartford and entered the 
gheeaes rifle works, where he re- 

el until the close of the Civil 
n 1865, being for a considerable 
of the time assistant superin-
It. He then entered the employ 
Rings & Spencer. where he re- 
d for twelve years, and was 
for a time with the American 
ne Company, makers of cotton 
g machinery at Pawtucket, R. I. 
etlth has been poor for a num-

'  years and he has not been ac-
engaged in work, but has Eyed 
I's daughter, Mrs. C. 0. Baldwin 
8 Ashley street. 

mel Colt, he said, came to Hart-
with his business because of a 
al with Eli Whitney, a quarrel 
led with very happy results so 
s Hartford was concerned. He 
d with Mr. Robertson, however, 
3olonel Colt was a good business 
Mr. Yale was a member of the 

is American rifle team which de-
I a British team at Creedmoor.  I  
Island, in 1874, and he has the 

1  given him at that time. He 
leo a member of the team which, 
and year, defeated the English 
on a range near Dublin. Ire-
and thus acquired  a second set 

!dais. 
.  Yale was instrumental in in- 
g the Americans to compete with 
3ritish marksmen at  the Creed-
match and it was largely through 
exertions that the necessary 
y  was raised to .pay the expenses 
ie contest. He thinks that the 

• 7.Tman-Bull/ a 
Joh Franklin Lyman 	Co- 

'us, Ohio, and Miss Nelia Bull 

!orris Cove, formerly of Hart-
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
W. Bull, were married in New 

Wednesday. The bride was 
in a gown of white mescaline 

I:i•ussels lace with veil and 
;-e blossoms. and she carried 

of the valley. The maid of 
✓ was Miss Annie L. Barnes of 
al, and she wore light green silk 
iarried scarlet carnations. 	Dr. 
Kerr Tollee of Urbana, Ill., was 
ronmsman. The house was a t-
vely decorated with Christmas 
s, green and scarlet, heavy les-
.  and Christmas bells. 	Dr. Ly- 
rceeived his degree at Yale in 
1909, and is now associate pro-

. 	•  of agricultural chemistry In 
'ta.te University of Ohio, at Co-

lumbus'. The bride was graduated 
from the Hartford Public High school 
In the class of 1900, and from Grace 
Hospital Training school in New Hav-
en. 
BRATIVARD—SANDOWN1—= In Beverly, 

Mass., December, i9. 1909, ,Mr. Homer 
IV. Brainard of Hartford and  Wes '  Faith Sanborn of Beverly, formerly-
of Torrington. Conn.. 

Announcement has been made of the 
'  marriage of Homer N. Brainard and 
Miss Paith Sanborn, which occurred 

at Beverly, Mass., on December 29. 
Mr.. Brainard hay been taachler of 
mathematics at the Hartford 'Public 
High School since 1891. Ilei is a 
graduate of this institution. as well as 
df Harvard University. Mrs. F4rain-
Ard was frier...el.. 

Bant 

wa 
.1111.1 lawn, e.terin. 
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Prominent Young People or Thomp- 
sonville Married. 

(Special to The Courant.) 
Thompsonville, Dee. 28.  Li  

This afternoon at 3 o'clock in their 
First Presbyterian Church Miss Ilutli1 J 
Marguerite Gowdy, daughter of Mr.it, 
and Mrs. Willis Gowdy of Pearl street: II 
became the wife of Stanley Pickett 
Rockwell, son of 5. Willis Roekwell„1  
of Enfield street. The ceremony wase 
attended by nearly 200 relatives andis 
friends of the young couple, and woe" 
a brilliant affair, many of the colleg 

friends of the young couple beili ll  
present. 

To the music of the "Lohengrin" 
and "Mendelssohn" wedding marche 
played by William C. Hammond, or-,, 
ganist of the First Congregationa -
Church of Holyoke, Mass., and o 
Mount Holyoke College, the bridal 
procession entered the church, and  
passed up the aisle to the pulpit, where l' 
the pastor, Rev. W. S. Voorhies, wasS 
in waiting to 'perform the ceremony.'" 
The bridesmaids were Miss Elisabeth( 
Browning of Belmont, N. Y., Miss AMA' 
dred Kent of Fair Haven, Mass„ MIssi-
Sylvina Norton of West Chester, N. 

L Y., Miss Bessie 0. Fell of Ogdensburg,. 
N. Y., Miss Natalie Clark of Spring-T-
field, Mass., and Miss Susan Finley! 
of Staten Island, N. Y. Each 
of the bridesmaids wore a 
gown of white net over old rose. and 
carried white roses. Miss Grace F. 
Mathewson of Enfield was maid of 
honor and she wore a gown of white 
net over white, and carried Killarney 
roses. Horace W. Staples of Westportl 
was best man.  Pr 

The bride, who was given away by 
her father, wore a handsome gown of 
white crepe de meteor, with duchess 
lace trimmings and full length veil, 
Previous to the ceremony, an organ. 
recital was given lay Professor Ham-
mond and before the wedding march, 
Mrs. Is, Leon Sample of Springfield. 
sang DeKoven's "0 Promise Mc." 

The church was beautifully decorat.4 
ed, the platform and entire front of 
the church being covered with a huge• 
bank of hemlock boughs, while the 
pillars were festooned with laurel rop-
ing-. The ushers were Stephen Law-I 
rence of New York, Thomas Miller ofi 
Fall River. Mass., William G. Sexton[ 
and Allen Mathewson of Enfield, and 
RaYrniusd Gowdy of this village. 

After the ceremony a reception w 
held. Supper was served at the bride' 
,home on Pearl street, Habenstein ofi 
'Hartford catering. Music at the housel 
was furnished by the Philharmonic 
Orchestra of Springfield. The decora-
tions there were of smilax,  
southern smilax and carnations,  
effectively arranged by the Brain-
ard Floral Company. About 
persons were present at the reception. 

Miss Gowdy Is the only daughter 
of Willis Gowdy, cashier of the Thomp-
sonville Trust Company. and is a 
graduate of the Enfield High School, 
and of Mount Holyoke College. The 
bridegroom is the son of the proprie-
tor of the Hazard place and a gradu-
ate of Yale. At present he is employed 
in the Stanley Works in New Britain, 
•ln which city the young couple n. in 
make their home. After February 1:s 
1910. the:s will be at home to friends 
at No. 84 Lincoln street in that  city:.  

To Wed G.  II.  Snowden. rale 1907, 
7.1-tristanas  Meek. 

New York, Nov. 23.—Mr. and  Mrs. 
Henry W. Taft tonight announced the 
engagement of their daughter. Miss 
Louise W.  ,  Taft, to George H. Snow- 
den of Seattle, Wash. Miss Taft is a 
niece of the President. Mr. Snowden 
was graduated from Yale In 1907 and 
is now engaged in the lumber busi- 
ness in Seattle. The Wedding will 
take place in this city during the 
Christmas holidays, President Taft 
will attend_ 
George II. Snowden  Gets License in 

New  York. 
New rYork, Dec. 27.—George Hogg 

Snowden, 26 years old, who is in the 
lumber business in Seattle, obtained. 
a license at city hall today to wed 

I  Miss Louise Witherbee Taft, the 21 
year old daughter of Henry W. Taft, 
brother of the President. The wed- 
ding will be held at the Taft home 
here on December 30.  • • 

President and Mrs. Taft are expect-
ed in New 'York early Wednesday to 
attend the wedding, Only members 
of the two families will be present  on 
account of the recent death of the 
President's sister-in-law, Mrs. Horace 
Taft, in Connecticut. The bride and 
bridegroom will take a honeymoon 
trip for six or eight months in Eu-
rope and will make their home in 
Seattle. 

New York, Dec. 30.--Miss Louise 
Walbridge Taft, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry W. Taft and niece of the 
President,  was  married this afternoon 
in the home of her parents to George 
W. Snowden of Seattle, Wash. Invi-
tations to the ceremony were limited 
because of the recent death of Mrs. 
Horace D. Taft, an aunt of the bride. 

President Taft came from Washing-
ton to attend the wedding, but Mrs. 
Taft's health did not permit her to 
make the journey.  - 

The President was•  accompanied by 
his  daughter.  Miss Helen Taft and his 
sons  Robert and Charles. He was of-
ficially attended by his military aide, 
Captain Butt. 

The ceremony was performed in a . 
room decorated with palms and hung 
with mistletoe and holly. The bride 
was attended only by Miss Margaret. 
Lowe, her school girl chum, as maid 
of honor. The ushers Included her 
brothers. Rev. Dr. J.  '  G. H. Barry, 
rector of the Church of St Mary the 
Virgin, performed the ceremony. Mr. 
Snowden, who has extensive husincsq 
interests In the' Northwest, was grad -
uated from the Sheffield Scientific 
School in 1895. He and his bride had 
been acquainted since they were chli-  • 
dren.  • .  -• 

.rolin ZSV.  Loon-ils of the Aetna LifP 
will complete thirty-nine years of con-
tinuous service in the clerical corps of 
that company on the first day of Jan-
uary, 1910. He was 72 years old, 
April 9, 1909. He is a member of 
Robert 0. Tyler post. G. A. R., and of 
the Army and Navy club of Connecti-
cut. Mr. Loomis was a prtsener of 
war at Andersonville and in Florence. 
S. C. The effects of the imprisonment  t 
are plainly visible as he makes his 
way to the Aetna Life office daily from 
his home  MI SMIth  refl  

1 
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StePhelen ('perch Saturday. 
Mrs Evart; Ewing gutin of Florence, 

I Ha ly, and Capt Harrold Wellington Junes 
WashingtOn, D. C.,  were married at 

I  orm Saturday in St Stephen's chnren. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev 
Thomas W. Nickerson and was witnessed 

P1IELP5TODGI— TO —  — 
LEAVE COUNTRY. 

SCION OF WEAI/THY NEW YORK 

FAMILY TO EXPATRIATE 

HIMSELF. 

(New York American.)18  it/4 
Walter Phelps Dodge, millionaire 

, awyer, clubman and anglomaniac, 
who, on January 3, in London, married 

II. 
Helen Steck, would-be actress and 
daughter of E. M. Steck, a Pennsylva-
nia coal millionaire, is to emulate 

d William Waldorf Astor and shake the 
dust of America from his feet for-
ever. 

Mr. Dodge, who is connected with 
the Phelps and Stokes families, re-.  

1 turned to New York secretly a little 
more than a week ago, and will sail 

.1  Saturday for London. He came back 
to the United States to try to reconcile' 

!Ibis family to his marriage and to 
• bring about friendly relations between • 4J them and his wife's people, but he is 
:said to have failed absolutely. 

Not one of his relatives, it is un-• 
derstood, will consent to receive either 
Mrs. Dodge, her mother, Mrs. Steck, 
or her sister, Mrs. Edna Croxton.  • 

Wherefore Mr. Dodge, "disgusted 
with and loathing." to use his own 
words, America and the Americans, 
will return to England, where he will 
resume his law practice and live on 
the estate which he recently purchased 
at Maidenhead for $55,000. 

'  Mrs. Croxton, who was one of the 
beauties in the "Hello People" oc-
tet in "Havana," although she will sail 
for England, Saturday, said last night 
that she "might be in a position to 
announce" her engagement to Richard 
Elkins, youngest son of United States 
Senator Stephen B. Elkins of West 
Virginia, next Monday. She denied 
that she was engaged now, but ad-
mitted there was an understanding 
and intimated that only family rea-
sons prevented the announcement at 
once. 

° The entrance of Mr. Elkins adds 
still another romance to the already 
highly romantic affairs of the Dodge 
and Steck families. The announce-
ment of his engagement would, how-
ever, be no greater surprise than was 
the news of the marriage of Mr. Dodge 
and Miss Helen Steck. 
'Mr. Dodge Met His Fate at Sherry's. 

Mr. Dodge, who has lived in Eng-
Iland for years and is a practicing law-
yer in the divorce courts there, met 
!Miss Steck last fall at a party given at 
1  Sherry's, by a, millionaire who has 
apartments there. Miss Steck attend-
ed with her mother and sister. It is 
said that Mr. Dodge was first attract-
ed by Mrs. Croxton, who was the wife 
of  a  passenger agent of the Southern 
railway, and who was divorced a few 
Bova ago, but that two rivals stood in 

II",  ifw,-. 7eiv-443.s i'1/4-1-1"—....'—r. Elkins and the other 

Waa  a  well-known ,journalist,  who load 
recently returned from Japan. fThis 

men was aPParently cast in the our.. 
Hided courtship for the part of Othello. 
Ile had passed through the Russian,  

Japanese war, being the London Daily 
Mail correspondent who had given 
that paper the first news of the fa-
mous naval battle in Teushima Straits 

Seeing that his suit for the sister 
was  hopeless, Mr. Dodge is said to 
have transferred his affections to the 
Younger girl. The fact that she 
was seventeen years old and he forty-
one and the father of three children 
1,3' two former wivis, made no dif-
ference. He wooed and won her, 
and when he returned to London 
shortly before last Christmas it was 
a ith her promise to join him and 
marry him there. 

A few days after he left she sailed 
on one of the North German Lloyd 
steamers, accompanied only by a 
maid. Mr. Dodge met her  in'  Lon-
den and they were married at St. 
George's, in Hanover square, the 
next day. The attending maid was 
sent back to America on the next 
steamer. 

Mr. Dodge's four-year-old daughter, 
Rosemary, was in London in charge 
of a nurse and the new Mrs. Dodge 
at once took a great fancy to the 
child. She insisted that Rosemary 
and her nurse accompany her hus-
band and herself on their wedding 
trip and the entire party left for St. 
Moritz, in the Upper Engadine, in 
Switzerland. 

Romance Followed Accident. 
Tobogganing is the favorite winter 

sport there, and Mr. Dodge had taken 

— fle Established l'reaFtFiritroi-C'''—  1  
From Paris  Dr. Dodge took his 

amity to London, where he purchased 
he estate at Maidenhear• installing 
-Os bride, his baby daughter and 
heir entourage there. 

Ever since his marriage Mr. Dodge 
as been trying to effect a reconcilia-
ion with his family here, but it is aP-
arent that his father, the Rev. D. 
tuart Dodge, and his brother, 
harles Stuart Dodge, refused to ac- 

1o
.ede to his requests for recognition of 
is new family, 
Finally Mr. Dodge determined to 

eturn to the United States and make 
personal appeal to his relatives. To 

scape notoriety he booked his pas-
age on the Canadian Pacific liner 
f mpress, of Britain, and entered the 
'nited States by way of Canada. He 
lad other  reasons for returning. His 
.hildren by his first marriage, Stuart 
tokes Dodge, aged nineteen, and 
da. aged twenty, were here and he 
fished to make some arrangements 
r their future. Both are at school 

nd making their home at their fath-
r's beautiful estate, the Grange, near 

Simsbury, Conn. He also had decid-
ed to leave America forever, and he 
wished to Retie his affairs here. 

The party, consisting of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dodge, Rosemary, a nurse, two 
French maids and a valet, arrived in 
New York a week ago last Monday. 
Their coming was entirely unexpected 
and they did not announce it to any-
one. They took apartments at a 
eimatat_lautia.ailionablia anartraent hotel 
in the Fifties, a short distance from 

-Plaza. .winch Mr..-Dodge Regis or the  St: 
Fifth avenue, instead 

usually th iy al . Dfrequented. 
once sent wor to 

her moer and sister, who had an 
apartment  •  in West Forty-fourth 

d  

street, that she had returned,  
they have been frequent visitors since.  

11 
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AR AG 
62 	ENDED IN SEPARATION, 

444.. 	Seymoui-R[sleY. 
William Nr. Seymour.  son of Henry Sey 

flour of St. Albans. '6.. and a prominent 
hanker and timber holder  of Tavoma. Wash.. 
anti Miss Emily W. Risley, daughter or Mt-0- 
E14Am Risley n: West Hartford. siner mai-
vied at noon Tuesday at the madence  o 
Mrs. William D. Black, at New Milford. th 
Rev,  Dr. Draper of the Episcopal church of 
New Milford. officiating. 

'the New York members of ihe families 
left New  York Tuesday morning on a pri-
vate-  ear to attimd  the  ceremony- . 

Miss MA11011  garland of  West  Hartford 
was maid of honor nod James S. Gliberi of 
New York \Vae  best man. Among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Julius H. Seymour of 
New York city. Admiral and Mrs. Edmund 
Seymour of Pelham Manor, N. Y. 	Miss 
}„aura Seymour of Montclair. N. 	Mr. and 

 i. Mrs.  0,  H. Van Norden ni' New York. Mrs.L 
R. c. Black and W. ❑litYord Black  of Pei.' 
ham, N. Y.; Mrs. William It. Pell. Mrs. 
Elisha P.Iale-y, and George Risley, brother of  0 
the bride, of West Hartford: Dr. and Mrs.' 
.Tohn Brainard of Boston. Admiral and Mrs.1 
John W. Moore of Brooklyn. Miss Jean Monti.  
of New York, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. 
Hubbell of Ne.w. York. 
ME4GGAT—FERGUSON.--In this city,' 

Jan. 5, by Rev. I. A. Burnap, Miss 
Alarie R. Ferguson and William C. 
Meggat. 

Young Bride of Walter Phelps Dodge 

Returns Front London to Her 

Mother 	I 

MISS STECK HIS THIRD WIFE,' 

The romance of Walter Phelp bodge 
and Helen Louise Steck, which began 
with love-at-first-sight at a dinner in 
Sherry's, and was continued by cable 
and wireless until the millionaire's 
daughter joined and married the 
author-lawyer in Le'-0 °° — 
in a separationleep; MAY 1, 1912. the wedding, s  
American, to-c' Mrs. Helen Lovis Steck Dodge, 

Mr. Dodge,  1  whose father was a multimillionaire 
er of three c of Philadelphia, has obtained a di-
marriages, ha: vorce from Walter Phelps Dodge, mil-London home lionaire, 

author and lawyer on the old bride, who ' • • 
ground the spirit of one of his former 

The fact tht wives made her wedded life unhapy. 
placed in the Mrs. Dodge is 20. 	Her former hu

p
s- William Klein band is 48. 

	The spirit of Ethel, one 
has led to the of Dodge's former wives, Mrs. Dodge templating 

The trouble "Y8' would appear before her 
aration is a f 	

bus- 

: 	
Mr. Klein nor :band and demand that his newly wed- 

ded wife should take off a necklace, a 
mother of the veil or something that she herself had 
yesterday. Tb worn. The worry and grief that the 

presence of the spirit of the former ties since the  
.1 	 were the refus. wife caused is said to have compelled 

• 	

.   
Mrs. Dodge to leave her husband in 11 	 art Dodge to Europe and return to Philadelphia, 

1 	
the refusal of 
to let his brick where she started her suit for divorce. 
the once rumoi ce-eof Frankl- 
Gould. In Paris. 

Circus Rider Divorced Him. 
— _ _ — 

His Presentation. 
His arrival followed shortly the 

crushing of the stage ambitions of 
two of the prettiest young women 
that ever came to New York. The 
Misses Helen and Edna Steck, daugh- 
ters of a Philadelphia coal operator, 
had determined to become stars of the 
theater, and their father, believing 
that the grind of rehearsals would 
curb their ardor, let them practice 
in the chorus of an opera company. 
But when It came time for public 
appearance he compelled the girls to 
withdraw. 

Miss Edna married a man named 
Croxton and they were soon parted. 
But Miss Helen was heart-whole. 
save for her wasted love for the stage, 
when Mr. Dodge was presented to her 
at a dinner in a private dining-room 
at Sherry's. 	Mrs. Steck and Miss 
Edna were present. Mr. Dodge was 
so smitten that he immediately re- 
arranged his plans and postponed his 
return to his beloved England. 

His Wireless Wooing. 
When he did depart he kept up a 

constant wooing by wireless and 
cable, and within a few days Miss 
Steck joined him In London, where 
they were quietly married. 

They spent the honeymoon on Mr. 
Dodge's estate on the Thames. where 
the youthful wife was introduced to 
his children. They visited Paris. and, 
it is said, met Frank Gould and Edith 
Kelly here. Out Mr. Dodge. accord-
ing to Mrs. Steck. refused to permit 
his wife to continue her acquaintance 
with the actress. 

They returned to England and 
lived there until about a month ago, 
when the bride came to America and 
explained her unhappiness to her 
mother. 

p 

i. 
William a Meggat and Miss Marie 

M. A. Ferguson, both of this city, were 
married at 2 o'clock yesterday after-
noon at the residence of Rev, I. A. 
Burnap. They were accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. James Megget, and by 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry B. Strong of Weth-
ersfield. After a week's wedding trip 
to New York Mr. and Mrs. Meggat will 
live at No. 36 Hazel street. _s 

VETERAN MARKETMAN 
RETIRES FROM BUSINESS. 

ugh G. Montgomery Sells, His Busi- 
ness on Main StreeJ, 

Hugh G. Montgomery, who for many 
years has kept a market on Main street 
near Buckini.ham, has sold his  busi-

ness  to John J. McAuliffe. While  Mr. 

Montgomery will remain in the market 
at No. 373 Main street for a time, he 

is  relieved from the burden of its  IT- 

sponsibllity, feeling that at 73 years 
of  age he has earned a rest. 

Mr. Montgomery is of Scotch  de-
scent, but has lived in Hartford And 
vicinity for over sixty-nine years.  His 
early education was setLred in this 
city, where he was a schoolmate oft 
Senator Morgan G. Bulkeley. He then 
worked on a farm in West Hartford 
and said yesterday that he made money 
at the work. He served in the Civil 
War as a member of Company D. 
Twenty-second Regiment. C. V., and 
is a member of Robert 0. Tyler Post. 
G. A. R. He began business as  a 
marketman In December, 1872, In the 
employ of his brother-in-law. William 
Caswell, in the store now occupied be 
7. C, McManus & Sons, then No. 102 
Main street and now No. 344. The fol-
lowing February Mr. Montgomery en-
tered into partnership with his broth-
er-in-law and the business was car-
ried on for twelve years at No. 102 
Main street. At the end of that time 
it was moved to a point nearly op-, 
posite, No. 359 Main street, where he 
remained for ten years, then remov-
ing to the present location, No. 373 
Main street. His partner. Mr. Cas-
well, died a number of years ago. 

Mr. Montgomery has been in busi-
ness for almost forty years in prac-
tically the same location and has wit-
nessed many changes in the  city  dur-

ing that time. Feeling that he was, 
warranted In taking life a little more; 
easily he determined to go  out of  bust,  
nest and the transfer was made fit 

Monday., _ _ 



sent or ner parents anu was marrieu 
in Jersey -City by a clergyman whose 
name we do not know on January 6. 
She went back home and said nothing 
about the marriage. On Sunday Mrs. 
Leavitt, hearing reports that her 
daughter was married, took her to 
task and she admitted that it was true. 
She left the house this morning for 
Manhattan, where she was met by her 
husband, and the two have gone 
south." 



RICH  MISS LEAVITT NOW 	09  
A  CHAUFFEUR'S BRIDE, t) 

'Tam osier. 
(Special to The Courant.) 

ProVldenee. Jan. 5. 

MFsa Helen Foster, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Louis T. Foster of Prov I- 
tlenc.e. and Dr. Albert Richard Lamb, 

LARY-T gN  WEDDING. 

a er 	n  e  sidionsi College 

Premid•o the 	ide  of 11. Ber
pia
thplre 

An unusually 1 tly wedding took place 
last evening in the home of Rev Dr and 
Mrs ft. DeWitt Mallary of State street 
when their daughter. Miss Theresa Scud-
der Mallary, was united iu marriage to 
Frederick Harvey Turner of Great Bar-
rington. son of Mr and Mrs Noble B. 

New York. January  1  1.—M Iss Mar-

garet H. Leavitt, daughter of Mr. and 
:Mrs. G. Howland Leavitt of Bay Side, 
L. I.,  was married to Joseph F. Smol- 
len, her chauffeur, last Thursday at a 
German Lutheran parsonage in Jersey 
ity. The bride told her mother on 
Sunday of the marriage and now the 

.young couple are away on their honey-
moon. 

G. Howland Leavitt is a railroad 
man and banker who has a summer 
place called Shore Acres at Say Side, 
He has a home at 141 Bowne avenue, 
Flushing. His town office is 62 
Broadway. Mrs. Leavitt was a Miss 
Willets, daughter of Robert Willets 
and granddaughter of Samuel Willets, 
who In his time was reputed to be the 
richest Quaker in this city. 

,  The bride is 25 years old. 	She is at- 
tractive and a blonde. Last summer 
she became an enthusiastic automobil-
ist and her father iiought her a six 
cylinder car and -engaged Joseph F. 

.Smollen as chauffeur. Smollen  is 21 
years old. He is a good mechanician. 

His mother, a. widow, lives on See-
,  and street, Bay Side, and his brother, 
Walter, used to run a laundry in that 
village. The inhabitants of the vil-
lage have nothing but good words for 
young Smollen. At one thine he was 
chauffeur for Jim Corbett. 

Smollen intructed Miss Leavitt how 
to run her  new car and the car was 
much seen on the roads on Long 
Island, mostly in the neighborhood of 
Bay Side. Miss Leavitt and Smollen 
were together so much that they at-
tracted attention and caused some gos-
sip, but the gossip did not reach the 
ears of Mr. and Mrs. G. Howland 
Leavitt or other members of the 
family. 

About six weeks ago Mr. Leavitt said 
that he was going to have the automo-
bile put in storage for the winter, but 
Miss Leavitt objected strenuously and 
said that it would mean that Smollen 
would be out of employment. Mr. 
Leavitt, however, insisted, but he got 

MRS,  S1VIOLLEN'S DEATH 	a  an automobile 
star. 	Smollen 

FROM NATURAL CAUSES.to°k a room In 
:t. 

Heiress  W 	 lien visited hisho Eloped With Chauffeur On Thursday 
and Then Loft Hitn./4o/b,  

ame to the city 
New York, June 12.—A iceiVoner's i, who had with 

autopsy performed today on the body3are is an old-
of Mrs. Margaret Sreollen, who died raof  ittZ170,  
last Friday in a private sanitarium, ,,,nd oP Smollen. 
showed that death was due.  to genera.hey City, where 
septicaemia, induced by naturaillen Were mar-
causes. 

Turner of lHonsatouic. The single-ring 
service was performed by Dr Mallary, 
assisted by Rev Dr Philip S. Moxotn. the 
bride being given away by her father. 
The. ceremony was performed in the li-
brary, which was prettily decorated with 
evergreens and palms, the bay window, 
where the bridal party stood being banked 
with green, mush- being firruisheol by the 
Philharmonic! orchestra. The bride was I! 
becomingly arrayed  in  a draped gown of t 
white cassimere de sole, with train, dain-
tily trimmed with bee and band em-; 
hroidery. She wore the white tulle veil. 
which her mother had worn at her wed• 
ding 27 years ago. a wreath of orange 
blossoms anti carried  in  shower bouquet  • 
of lilies of the valley. The maid of honor, 
Miss Theodora Avery Towle Of  S011112-i- 

a classmate of the bride at Mount 
Holyoke college. was gowned in corn eel- I 
or mossaline with pearl trimmings.  and 
carried a banquet of yellow marguerites. 
the two bridemaids, Lucy Rockwell  Mal-, 

r.y and .Meta  Schaff Mallory. sisters of 
the bride, wearing while messci  11111. 

hand em broidery and pear! trimmings. 
and carrying bouquets of yellow marguer-
ites and white carnations. The best man 
was  T.  Ellis Ramsdell of Housatonic, and  ." 
the ushers were William Turner. brother 
of the groom. Thomas Ramsdell. George 
Taylor and Dr A. Leroy Johnson or 
Great Barringtotb 

Following (be eeremouy a reception 
w as lurid, the bride and groom be- 
ing assisted io receiving their guests 
by their parents. A wedding stIP-.  
per was served by Barr in She dining-
room, which was effectively trimmed in 
yellow and while. 'rho wedding presents 
were numerous, including pictures, rut 
glass, eldna and silverware, The groom's 
gift to his bride was in diamond and 
baroque pearl pendant. During the even-
ing Mr and Sirs 'Turner left for a sev-
eral-weeks' wedding trio in the South and 
will be at home to their friends after 
April 15 at Taconic avenue, Great Bar-
rington, where Mr 'Turner is engaged hi 
business, A large number of out-of-town, 
guests were present, including  Dr  and 
Mrs  E. P.  Hale of Lenox, Miss Mateo 
Tonner of Lenox. Dr Clark K. Peterson, 
Miss Carrie Perkins, Charles Platt,  Mr 
and Mrs George Stevens, 1. R. Prindle of 
Great Barrington, Miss Benedict 
of Brooklyn, Miss Hattie Perry. Miss. 
Mildred Rowe of New York city, Mr and 
Sirs John N. Lyman, Mrs  A.  Fargo,  Miss 
Amy Fargo of Easthampton, Mr and Mrs 
George Deane of Worcester. Mr and Mrs 
Noble  B. Turner. Mrs Laura VulIer,  Minx 
Josephine Fuller. Miss Lydia Fuller, Miss. 
Annie Turner of Housatonic, Miss Clara  , 
Hale of Danvers, Mrs Edward Shaw of 
Van Deuseuville, Charles Williams of  Per-
i i,  , rt.,  and  Rev and Mrs Oscar  E.  Maurer 
cc; New Haven, Ct. 

After the reception for the guests an-
rlf  her reception was held for the faculty 
tad students  of the American internation-

, ,,1 oelteg•, of which  Mr  Mallary is presi- 

/Ian. 
Mrs. Smollen was the daughter of the bride re-

G. Howland Leavitt, a millionaire of t Smollen to his 
Sayside, L. I. Last January she made  se  wedding be-
a runaway match with Joe Smollen, Be araeySs oidef manrsci 
the "Candy Kid," who was a chauf- 

-h 

 

feur and valet for Jim Corbett, the She asked her  
prizefighter, before he became chauf- more and the 
feur for Mrs. Smollen's father. They tat they were 
lived together but a short time before 
separating. 	 morning Mrs. 

it was supposed that Mrs. SmolleniLr': was met inInn and 
went abroad and it was not until last.  
night  that  it became known that she's husband In a  
died in a sanitarium, whither she was e, several trunks 
taken  from  a hotel on recommendation,neymoori.  

it  is 
and the two 

of  aBellevue  Hospital physiciato, 

Charles  S.  Meyer, a son of Cord 
Meyer, who is also a son-in-law of 
M. and Mrs.  G.  Howland Leavitt, as 
he-1s married  to Sara W.  Leavitt, a'sls-tre of the  bride,  gave out  a  statement last  night on behalf of the  family. He 

	  ,  said: 



emony was I 
John T. Hut 
James's Chu 
attended cull: 	 Jorix PAGE BROWN. 
Immediate freerms-.--  

The bride wore a gown of Import-
ed hand-embroidered mull. Her sis-
ter, Miss Leila Delliber, was the flower 
girl. Mr. and Mrs. Prime left last 
evening for a wedding trip. They will. 
live in this city at No. 150 Capitol ave-
nue after February 1. The bride-
groom is a detail draughtsman with 
the Whitney Manufacturing Company. 
PRIME--in this city, vebruary 23. 191-1 . -10  

daughter to George  C.  and Emma  Delliber 
Prime, 150 Capitol are. 

0")  ?  A EMARKABLE CEN';EilkAIAN. 
— 	 (4"/ 

ss. 	o  Page  Brown, Who  .7%  ears  the End  .0.10 

S 
His 101st Year  With Mind  and,

enses About as Clear as  Ever. 4\1 
Following is the portrait of a striking 

character in the Vermont life of many 
years ago who also presents one of the 
most remarkable cases of longevity on ree-
ord-Johu Page Brown, who at Ludlow, 
Vt., celebrated the 100th anniversary of 
his birth last January and now approaches 
the end of his 101st year in continued good 
health am equal to kis be:it days  in  vivac-
ity of spirit ant keenness of mind. His 
hearing  is  only very slightly impaired 
and his eyesight remains good. He con-
tiuues as always  a  great reader and fol-
lows the course of current pnblic events 
with unfailitto interest-and with intelhang-

_;...-_--;.-e- to the republican party and 

/g  /   

erhs0"4•020,11  

Members of ti,, 	.!, 1.1 	[;milk , ' - in the 
cite Will  he  interi.s0•01  in  tile tlitttountat-
tal:nt ui  the  coming marriage of Dr Na-
than Chandlei Foot. son of James D. Foot 
of Rye, N. Y., and grandson of the late 
Homer Foot. lo Miss Ennna May Cobh, 
daughter of Air and Mrt: ,John Candler 
cold.. The wedding will take place in 
the First Parish el•irelt OE Anibal on the 
of terneot. if Jamurry I V  Di Foot is a 
graduate of  Ilarvord. and iris 5110111 8Pr-
i. r411  :1-0:11's  in i..kir-;,•ry 00-nr10 in  New York 
liespitals.  nit ,re lie is highly regarded. 
tAl. 

.4.,....  7  Z r--  •01 it  ..-- ' 
2°'  .6.- 	-- 

nnouncement is ma e that the 
marriage of  -  atlas  A iraw Willard.._ 
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Hartford Put '  

George Cliffo 
a member of 
married at 8 
the home of 
150 Capitol a 
daughter of  : 
Delliber, and 
bridegroom it 
George K. Pr 

its continued 119(6(11 atiCY 
OWea all the wealth it has aequi 
and all the prosperity enjoyed sins 
he was a little over 59 years old., 
Back eren of that rather remote 
time he acquired extremely liberal 
opinions respecting religious belief, and 
still holds them, and vigorously expresses 
them, and if there is failure anywhere on 
his part to keep up with the intellectual 
progress of the age into which he has 
lived, it lies in an inadequate appreciation, 
of the great change toward his ownposi-I 
tion which the prevalent beliefs of Prot-
estant Christendom has undergone. . 

He was born in Bedford, Mass., and ,  
was taken to Plymouth, Vt., when a child, 
and there and at Ludlow has been his 
home ever since. What makes his case 
of longevity the more remarkable is that 
he was badly crippled in legs and arms 
when a child by what was probably a case 
of infantile paralysis such as has been 
epidemic hereabouts  the past summer.  He 
says it was due to a'dose of calomel which 
the doctors gave hint, but this may have 
been administered for the disease which, 
crippled him. Practically all his life hel 
has had to use crutches and been denied' 
the free use of his arms, and in youth he{ 
was feeble enough to make everyone re-
mark upon the shortness of his days. A 
year or two ago lie fell and broke a hip 
bone, but this has made no difference ex-
cept to increase the need of attendance. 
His life up to within a few years has 
been largely pasied in the open air, and 
while he attributes his great years largely 
to abstention from the use of tobacco and 
a very moderate use of liquors whenever 
used at all, this factor of the open-air life 
is probably to be placed above all others. 
within his control. Denied participation 
in the ordinary activies of life, he became 
a horse trader and  wool  and cattle buyer, 
and spent his time in a carriage, usually 
behind a fast and often wild horse: driving 
pretty much all over the state and becom-
ing a well-known figure throughout. He 
would start droves of cattle or horses to 
Boston and follow them to conclude their 
sale, and he was well known in  the  Bns-
ton of the dnys of the drovers. He made 
and lost several small fortunes-the last 
one being in a large wool transaction at 
the end of the civil war. He overstayed 
the market and fell with the slump in 
prices following the end of the conflict. 
He had four sisters, all of whom died 
around the 50th year. On his 1011th anni• 
versary the citizens of Ludlow called upon 
him iu numbers and gifts, letters and tel-
egrams poured in upon him from various 
parts of the state and nation.  _ 

World's Oldest Bank Trustee / 
eorge Howard of Barre  is believe& kct-  

hold the world's record as a venerable 
aetive  bank. director. On Tuesday, when 
the stockholders of the Barre Savings Bank 
held their annual meeting, they reelected 
Mr. Howard, who is three months more 
than one hundred years old, to  the bank's 
board of trustees. Mr.  ;Howard is thought 
to be  the oldest living trustee of a bank. 

Mrs. Philip W. Webster, 4-2.  ZaVe  birth 
at Niagara Falls,  N.  Y., yesterday to her 
twenty-sixth child. the married at the 

SURE BOOSEVELTIA* FAMILY. 

Choir Full of  Grandchildren  Make, 
Music for Golden Wedding  Mass. 

Providence, January 15.—If Colonel 
Theodore Roosevelt could have 
dropped into St. Louis de Gonzague 
church in Woonsocket yesterday  he 
would  have seen a sight to make him 
shout for joy. 

There in the church choir stood, 
forty-five grandchildren of Mr. and[ 
Mrs. Antonio Girard chanting a high' 
mass of thanksgiving in honor of the 
fiftieth  anniversary of the marriage  of 
their  - .its, 

s, 

• 
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another grandchild, while a nine piece 
orohastra. composed of as many more 
grandchildren played selections dur- 
ing the mash. 

The number of great grandchildren 

was not  recorded. 
Mr. and Mrs. Girard were both horn 

In Canada. Ile is 75 and his wife 67. 
They came to the states in their youth 
and met each other in Nashua, N. 11.. 
They were married in that city fifty 
years ago .yesterday. They came to 
Woonsoeket twenty-seven :titian ago 
and took up their home at No. 2:15 
Rathbun street. 

Thirteen children were born to the 
couple. Twelve• of them are living. 
Mr. and Mrs. Girard received many 
presents and were showered with con-
gratulations  and. goad wishes. _ 

Tyier-Bradlea. 
(Spacial to The Courant.) 

East Hampton, Jan. 16. 
The first wedding in the new 8t, 

John Episcopal Memorial Chapel took 
place Saturday afternoon at 2:30 

!o'clock, when Miss Myrtle 13; Bradley, 
daughter of Mrs. John W. Bradley of 
this place, and Melvin I, Tyler of Hart-
ford were married by Rev. W. P. 
terbury, rector. The chapel was pret-
tily decorated, the color effect being. 

I  green and- white. ,As the wedding 
.party entered the chapel, the wedding 
march was played by Professor A. W. 
Sedgwick of Middletown. The bride 
wore a raisin colored gown of Hen-
rietta cloth trimmed with allover lace 
and Persian embroidery. A black pic-
ture hat was worn with the gown In 
going away. A luncheon was served 
at the bridela_htauf..–afaia–claer...tal_tha 

POND-KARLMAN. 

Wedding of Prominent 'Young People 
of Terryviiia• 

tapc.iitia to The Couraiita 
Terryville, Jan. 16. 

miss Mary Wheeler laarlman. only 
• 

daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Andrew 
Karlman, became the bride of Judge 
Edgar LeRoy Pond, son of ex-Sena-- 
for and Mrs. Edgar L. Pond. Satur-
day afternoon. The ceremony took 
place at the home of the bride's par-
ents on South Main street and was  • 
witnessed by only the immediate fam-
ilies or the couple. Rev. Spencer E. 
Evans, pastor of the Congregational 
church, officiated. The ring serviae 
was used. Following the ceremony a 
reception was held for those present., 
Judge' and Mrs. Pond left late in the  • 
afternoon for a short wedding  trip. 
They are to be at home to their 
friends in their now home, recently 
bought by Mr. Pond, at No. 15 Enfield 
street, Hartford, after February 1. 
The bride was marriei in her travel-
ing suit of blue broadcloth. 

Judge Pond was graduated front the 
Bristol High School as president of  , 
his class, entered Yale and was gradu-
ated in 1994 and front the Yale haw '• 
School in 1906. He was the rirst law-
yer to hang out his shingle in Terry-
vine. in the autumn of 1908 he was 
elected judge of probate for Plymouth, 
which office he now holds, In the 
summer of 1905 he discontinued his 
Terryville law office and became a, 
member of the reportorial stint.' of 

, -The  Courant." I-Se intends to make 
'journalism his occupation.  _ 

Mrs. Pond is  a  musician of consider-
aide ability. She took a four years' 

•course of piano and organ playing at 
ithe New England Conserii atcry of Mu-
,sic in Boston from which institution 
she was graduated as organ soloist in 
11906. She then became organist of 
Bristol's largest church, the Prospect 

hodist 	tire 1! 

Firilliant Program by Hartford's. Fa- 

moils afusleal 	Organisation— 
The jubilee of an organization. which 

for over fifty years has been in inti-
mate .tqueri. with the public life of 
Hartford, which has figured at all of 
our more important civic and military' 
demonstrations, which has, in a man-
ner, been considered the official band 
at the capital and in this part of the • 
state, is an occasion that properly calls 
for the active participation of the 
community. In the celebration of the 
Colt's band jubilee we celebrated our 
own past and the attention which at 
all times has centered on this musical 
body, the care with which its status 
was watched and the eager apprecia- 
tion of its value, found full expression. 
Monday evening. at the jubilee concert 
at Parsons% where, before a large and 
representative 	audience, the band 
played with all its accustomed vigor 
and expression, and was hailed by sin- 
cerest applause after each of the well 
delivered numbers. It ace en tuated 

.  the occasion that three of its former 
conductors were present to act in their 
old capacity. They were greeted with 
applause and during the evening Lead-
ers Pats, Spary and Redfield demon-. 
strafed their old time quality. The 
band counted always among our civic 
assets and the people of our city took 
pride in its excellent musical standing 
and its successes. It may be said that 
this feeling was fully justified in all 
respects. The theater had a festive 
appearance last evening. In the boxes 
were Governor Weeks and  •  his staff: 
Major Wilcox and the officers of the 
Foot Guard, the senior senator of 
the state and Mrs. Bulkeley, and the 
mayor of the •city and Mrs. Hooker, 
And, all over the house, the people 
prominent in Hartford in various car-
cies, were in evidence, and ..especiallia 
those  •  who for long years had been 
friends of the hand. Colonel William 
I. Skinner, pretident of the Colts 
Arms company; was present, of course. 

The concert opened with a ringing 
march composed by Gustave A. Pats, 
the original conductor of ahe band. 
who conducted it,. with undiminished 
vigor, just as half a century ago. Then 
followed the familiar and always wel-
come overture to• "William Tell." It 
was splendidly delivered.  •  The • tem-
pos were somewhat slow in the first 
part, but the bursts and climaxes came 
with power  •  and effect, the -pastorale 
was full of feeling and color, and the 
finale was given with dash and bril-

1 
 Dailey. Although a fine rendition, in 
which the wdodWinds did especially 

!good service. 
Conductor William C. Spary fol-

lowed With ' •"Reminiscences of Ire-
.land," an interestingly arranged bou-
quet of Irish, melodies. It was played 
in fine character, with spirit, local col-
or and sentiment. And now .came a 
strong nufnbea Sam=uel J. Leventhal; 
accompanied by Mraprutting, played  
a Max Bruch Adagio of Sustained and 
sentimental quality'and a rather bril-
liant Wieniawski Polonaise.: Both 
were deliyered•ailth finished art. The 

'tone was not large. but Smooth. pia_ 
tasaa 

• •4  



T en appeare 	 . 	am .  e 
field,  well remembered from tetert 
years ago, when he was leader, of the 
band. -  It was the same attractive fig-
ure' and  4nintated expression, And he 
conducted  with picturesque effect. The 
pretty numbers,  from,  The  Chocolate' 

,new,hore  and  used by  special 
were pre delivered with rare: 

dash  and brilliant ,color. The Bul-
garian march  was fine and forcefttl,' 
with just a touch  of the saVage; the 
"Letter Aria" was full of variety and 
playful  expression;  the aria "Come My 
Hero,"  had sentiment and uplift. They 
were produced  with the best finish and 
color of  'the evening, and were  very 
heartily  sapplouded. And now ap-
peared the present  conductor  of the 
band,  Mr.,  Chester  W.  Smith, with a  , 
cornet  solo.  .  Mr. Smith  issoL1,44284016, 
cot e ti st..  He p  lays&  2ht 
Creation  :Polka"  \  –
smoothness  and'  finis 
the  highly florid  va 
musically,  and alwaj  
tone and rhythms. 
was delivered show 
expression.  The 
MrS.  Grace  Preston  1\ 

from The Ht 
scene,  :where the 
"Raoul."  It  was 
voice, with fine  art 
The brilliant  colors 
beautifully  deliverer' 
in  the  entire  r 
spot, where 
second deli 
proved a 
exhibit 
the, fl 

-•-••••••■•■ 
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HAVE BEEN 70 YEARS  WEDDED, 

Troy,  N. Y., January  20.—Seventy 
years of married life were  celebrated 
last night by Mr. and Mrs. Ezra  Short-
sleeves The husband is t12 years  old 

and his wife is 88. They have five 
children, twenty-two grandchildren 
and twelve great-grandchildren. 

Mr. Shortsleeves is feeble in body, 
but strong in mind. He was the 
puddler who made the steel plates for 
the sides of the Monitor during the 
civil war,  
GEORGE P. DAY IS THE 

NEW TREASURER OF YALE. 

• 

J. P. Morgan  Gives A100.000. tem-ie 

CD• 

MRS. SEYMOU 
IOC FORT — From t 

portrait by Copley Jin 
the Morgan Memorial 
gallery. This portrait, 
painted while Copley 
was living in England, 
is one of the finest ex-

amples of this famous 
painter s art. 

l'ulArallt 

LIAM)  aivnts 	 c 

aolu, 
SALL] 

it Right—SAINT MARTIN 
OIVIDING HIS CLOAK 
WITH A BEGGAR—Carved 
in wood, Flemish or German 
XVII century. In the J. P. 
Morgan collection in the 
olorgan Memorial, Hartford. 
'his unique carving has held 
he attention of art lovers 

from all parts of New Eng-
land. 

Prirt ,ON  Shal• ((:II•ii51-Sf•friTe) 
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INCITATION 0 TIITt  trustees c  ose 	arles A. 00 
win to be master  of ceremonies and 

LOW. 	ot1W  r■rplaSiltant al-maimed the following 
DECEMBER 18, 1921 f the of- 

Goodwin, 
Samuel 

d Henry 

ark,  Ar-
B.  Cone. 
ark, The-
orson. 
Commit-
Is  Good-

.  Charles 
•oss, Mrs. 
L. Ship-
rs,  Theo-
thee and 

AMONG THE ART TREASURES 
AT THE MORGAN MEMORIAL 

Ildlng-
. Story, 

el  Flagg, 
_rid H.  D. 

P.  CUP-
Spencer 

the  pub- ._ 

1910. 

	LiRGOINiemmerm.=.4T 

is l ,, E.'  ARP 	L 	 i3LTIL1)1r'4 
i rat:./eu at the  latter place. Mr. Moi•- 
gan and Mrs. Burns  'loft In their spe- 
cial train for 'New York at 4:30 
a' ock. 

Hon. Jr 	as LI1G  '-L-- 	, 	_ ...7. ,,.if.t .9.  °Wei!! 11-11 ‘ 1 
Hartfor r t 0,1'01101)  -Mr.  ;MC/MUT'  -, 

Bened  ction—By Bev. Samuel Hart,' 
one of the tr stoe.S. 
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EX-SENATOR AND MRS. 
0 GATES 50 YEARS WED. 

Ex-Senator and Mrs. William F. 
Gates, parents of Railroad Commis-
sioner Andrew F. Gates of Hartford, 
will tomorrow celebrate the fiftieth an-
niversary of their marriage at their 
1-icune in Lebanon.,_near this city. .t 
WILLIMANTIC, Tuesday, Jan. 35. 

At their home on the Lebanon road, 
about two miles from and overlooking 
this city. ex-Senator William F. Gates 
and his wife will this afternoon cele-, 
brats their golden wedding, a reception 
having been arranged for the enter- 
tainment of the eighty-five 
relatives and friends who are 
to attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gates have 
many years held in high 
residents of the town of 
They are remarkably well 
They have an especiallypleas] 
so situated as tr (Speei. 
a wonderfully fl WILLIMAN 
pitality of its o's CeIebra 
many Willimani Mr. and IV 
is a native of Lof Windham 
Ezekiel, and Sal ed their silvi 
and a direct del Thursday. 
first families t(were marrie,  
Lebanon. She w Congregatior 
and her maiden Rev, W. L. I 
Ford. Her ma of Hartford, 
Gates took plac was best mai 
fred Gates of bee, a sister 
the ceremony, bridesmaid. 
treasured poss.] C. Bingham 
served daguerr. Gates and  Di 
by Brady of -5\  Larrabee haA 
were on their now occupy, 

Mr. and Mrs Mr. Larrabe 
children, one o best known 
March, 1861, d assessor  for 
city Decernhel ber of the I 
widow and a s(  many years,  
Gates, now a r(  present time 
one of the rai  Charles Larri 
Connecticut, w  his ninetieth 
the other chit( er Frank I. 
wife of  Select]  Windham Si] 
jr., of Wlndhan and three sis 
seer of the lot Windsor Lot 
the American T  throp and In this city. Th Windham Ce 
children, 	daughter of William F, C Gates of Lab; one of the lea(   
of Lebanon at era, fl,t,',,rmerG  
prominent andaiiiiginit ur a es fairs. He was 
gust 8, 1816, and he traces 
try back to Thomas Gates, E 
sex, England. The family 
Inent in the affairs of Engla 
the middle of the seventeen] 
and Sir John Gates, than th 
the family, was Chancellor 
Duchy of Lancaster and it 
the privy council which ri 
land during the reign of E. 
He espoused the cause of I 
Grey and as a result lost hb 
estates and in July, 1653, b 
*mated. Horatio Gates, w 
rnanded at the battle of — 
19f this stock, and the first member 
of the family to Join the English coi-
Onists In America was Stephen Gates, 
Who came from Hingham, Eng., to 
Hingham, Mass., in the ship Diligent 
it /638. 

The father of William F. Gates was 
William Pitt Gates, who was born at 
Preston, this state, and who repre-
sented 'Windham In the Legislature at 
the session of 1866 and 1867. William 
P.  attended the common schools of 

EDWARD PYNCTION 

President Chicopee National Bank 
■  dealtMellioniner President West, was 

re-elected vice-p•icIent. 
Leander W. White,  former teller, 

and for 27 years connected with the 
bank, follows Mr. Pynchon in the 
cashiership, while Wilson R. Hodgen 
is promoted from the position of as-
sistant teller to teller. He too has been 
long in the bank's employ, having 
commenced as a boy in March, 1886. 
Arthur E. Mathison, for $ years with 
the hank, is made assistant teller. 

in  •  am an also a-  select priva g 
School taught by Jabez Frink at South 
Windham. He enlisted for service in 
the Civil War in Company G, Twenty-
sixth Regiment, Connecticut Volun-
teers, and was detailed as orderly to 
General Banks at headquarters of the 
Department of the Gulf. Six members 
of Company  H  of the Twenty-sixth, 
including Mr. Gates, have held seats 
in the Connecticut Legislature. He 
was honorably discharged from the 
army at Norwich In August, 1863. He 
has always been a republican and the 
first presiendtial vote cast by him was 
for Abraham Lincoln. In 1876 he was 
elected a member of the board of se-
lectmen of Lebanon and he served sev-
eral years as selectman, two as chair-
man of  the  board.  In  1585  he  was 
4,-4"  	 4- .i 	 • n_r3 	 43 7.11 	 . 
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Windsor Locks, January 27,—Be-
neath a semi-arch of southern smilax 
and palms and In the presence of a 
large company of relatives and other 
guests, Miss Ethel Louise Mather, 
daughter of Mrs. Frederick L. Mather, 
and  George Gardner Crockett of New 
York were united In marriage Wed-
nesday evening at the home of the 
bride's mother on Spring street, The 
ceremony, with a double ring service, 
was performed by the Rev. R. A. 
Dunlap. pastor of the Congregational 
church. The hallways, parlors and 
dining-room were decorated with 
smilax, palms and cut flowers, The 
bride's attendants were her sister, 
Grace Evelyn, as maid of honor, and 
Eloise A. Pomeroy, C. Louise Mont-
gomery. Mae W. Seymour and Nan E. 
Bidwell as bridesmaids. The groom 
was unattended. To the strains of the 
"LohengrIn" wedding march by the 
Beeman & Hatch orchestra of Hart-
ford, the bridal party marched from 
the upper hall to the front parlor, the 
maid of honor leading, followed by 
the bridesmaids, and then the bride, 
Leaning on the arm of her mother. 
They were met at the arch by the 
groom and the officiating clergyman, 
who  had entered by another door. 
The bride wore a dress of white satin, 
trimmed with pearls and duchess lace, 
and she carried a bouquet of lilies of 

taken up by theni4 	 The maid of 44i? 
;11 silver trim- 

Announcement wsm e fast wee or  ebuds. Two the retirement of Edward Pynchon from :  lieht blue the presidency of the Chicopee national 	- 
hanh and the election of George A. 111c- o wore yel- 

hes of day- Donald, treasurer of the North Adams trust 
company, to succeed him. Mr Pyuchon be- arriage was 

he reception comes chairman of the board of directors. led by a big 
Mr Pynchen became president of the besides the 
Chicopee bank on January 20, 191,0 in r 

,  others from succession to the late Arthur B. West, ih Norwalk, being promoted from the cashiership, 
d Northa.mp-, which position he was then succeeded y 

;Mated in re- Lee nder W. White, who bad been con- 
nected with the bank for 27 years. Mr Cher, William 
'Pynchon, who wag born in this city, is orwalk, and  
one of the sons of Joseph C. Pynchon, wore a dress  
long president of the Springfield Five  3ersian trim-
Cents savings hank. He has been con- d catered for 
uected with the Chicopee bank for over groom's gift 
38 years, giving long and faithful Pendant, set 
service in the office of cashier. George ►id of honor 
A. MacDonald was born in North Is,  who also 
Adams 38 years ago and has lived bride gave 
his entire life in that city. He attended lala  on them. 
the public schools and his first employ..dding gifts 
meat was in the North Adams national  oom,  and In-
hank, which he served in different capaci- coin, silver-
ties, advancing to the position of book--a-brae and 
keeper. He went from this institution to tire. Crockett 
the accounting department of the Arnold from the 
print works, where he remained until the's  were being 
North Adams trust company was organ- waiting auto-
'zed in 1904. He was elected first treas _rtford, where 
hirer of tbat institution and has served in

n. which they 
n for a brief 

that capatity ever since. 
- 	 - ----I 	ICULL111 	 krrt  k. 

IN RECOGNITION 01' LONG 

AND FAITHFUL SERVICE, 

f-t 
sit Master Isaiah Baker. Jr., Recip-

ient of Silver Tea Service From 

Lafayette Lodge. 

An expression of the love and es-
teem of the members of Lafayette 
Lodge, No. 100, F. and A. M. for Past 
Master Isaiah Baker. jr., who retired, 
at his own volition, from the office 
ar secretary, January I. after a faith-
ful service of fifteen years in that po-
sition. was manifested Tuesday even-
ing, at the stated communication, 

Worth pin] brother  l  are!' Was 

Presented a  beautiful tea service, and 
resolutions appreciative of his ser- 
vices as secretary. 

Past Master Baker, having been 
Present at a previous communication 
when a committee was appointed to 
prepare resolutions appreciative of his 
services, was aware that such res-
olutions would be presented Tuesday 
evening. or at some future date, but 
the girt of  the  tea service came as a 

, :nmulet•  surprise. 
There was  a good-sized attendance. 

The master Mason degree was cot,- 
terred, the candidate being Probate 
Judge L. P. Waldo Marvin. A recess 
was taken at a convenient part of the 
tirst section of the degree. and Wor-
shipful Master Samuel G. Huntington 
called upon Secretary Past Master 
William J. Morrow to read the reso-
lutions. They expressed apprecia-
tion of the interest Past Master Baker 
bad taken in the lodge and his faith-
ful labors as an officer during the 
years previous to his secretaryship and 
his efficient services in that office. The 
resolutions were prepared by Wor-
shipful Master Huntington, Senior 
Warden George C. Hadlock, Jtailor 
Warden Otis J. Hart and Past Mas-
ter John M. Parker Jr. 

Past Master Walter S. Marvel spoke 
of the faithful and long continued 
services of Past Master Baker for the 
lodge, and thene speaking directly to 
Past Master Baker expressed to him 
the love and affection of his fellow 
members of the lodge, and in their 
behalf, made the presentation of the 
tea service, the screen which had con-
•ealed it being removed as he spoke. 
e also referred to a beautiful basket 

vf flowers which were for Mrs. Baker. 
Worshipful Brother Baker was 

-limit affected by the gift, but ex-
)ressed his pleasure and appreciation 
:n a pleasing manlier. Ile said that 
he had tried to do his duties faith-

:fully. and the cordial greetings and 
words of friendship shown him dur-
ing his years as secretary had been, a 
testimony of the satisfaction of the 
brothers in the way he performed the 
duties of his office. He did, however, 
appreciate this tangible proof of their 
affection very much. 

A recess followed and a collation 
was served in the upper hall. 

The lodge was then called to order 
and the work of the degree com-
pleted. Interspersed in the first sec-
tion of the degree was a selection from 
- (Faust," by Organist Robert H. Prut-
ting-. 

The visitors present included Grand 
Secretary Frank W. Havens. Past 
Grand Master James McCormick, 
Forshipful Master William H. Nugent 
of St. John's lodge of Hartford; Wor-
shipful Master Samuel H. Berry 
of Hartford lodge of Hartford; Past 
Master George M. Smith of St. John's 
lodge of Hartford: Past Master 
George Hurst of Hartford lodge of 
Hartford; Past Master Judge D. Ells-
Worth phelps of Washington lodge of 
Windsor; Past Master Harold B. 
Waldo of Daskam lodge of Glaston-
bury; and Past Masters Foster E. 
Harvey,• George A. Chandler, George 
O. Brott, Arthur 0. Turner, Frank 
Harrington, Walter S. Marvel and 
John M. Parker, Jr., of Lafayette 
lodge.  • 

The tea service consists of five 
pieces and tray. On the center of 
the tray is this inscription: 

Presented 
to 

ISAIAH BAKER, JR., 
by 

Lafayette Lodge. No. 10:1, 
A. F. 

Its  Officers and Past Masters. January 5'. 
1,1111 
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Emile Mar an, ts  Private services at hor residence 	 • of Michael Strang, was married to 
o'cieese  beth Steinman o 

honor. 	' 	Thursday afternoon at 2130 	 Leonard Thomas. New York clubman, 
Allen will give a, in 1910. He recently obtained a di- 

The bride wor  Nindi '' c" 11"ve-1-:1'. 	- 
- 	Mrs.  Agnes Stuart (Hall) Allen, wile Monday evening'  voice in Paris. They had two chil- 

Club, New York lien. Mr. Barrymore. whose tea 

ward 111. Day of  S.LEN—In this  city, January  Si.,  Miss Eleanor; Do father was bitterly opposed to the 
was accompanier 1919,  Agnes  Stuart  Hall. wife  of Grymes and alis match. 
IrvingGarfield o Walter  Bateman Allen. 'at her  late  of  New York.N  Mee. Thomas. who has written con- 

The bride's fathi married John Barrymore. famous 
of Christ churel'actor. last August. Mr. Thomas it 
ceremony was pi building  a Spanish palace at' Palm el of the chum 
Frederick M.  B 	.7 	t 4,4 

Be _acb for heieneelir 	 , 
church, officiatieese—es-----  
Rev. M. F. Davies of Worcester. 

The decorations at the church were 
very simple but very effective, eon-,  
sisting entirely of green and white. 
Palms and southern smilax were used 
in profusion and bride roses in quan-
tities were also in evidence. 

The ushers included Denison Mor-
gan, a brother of the bride, and Ed- 

had one eaten&  home, No. 121 Girard  avenue. 	of Kansas City siderable poetry under the pen name 

Quiet Ceremony in Which Miss Mur- 
_   

	

gun Become 	Marriage of Leonaid ,M, Thom- 
as, wealthy,  New York colibman and 

L. Mrs. Marie Good -  Sackett, formerly New 
 '  wife of Austin Townsenl Sackett  of 

A quiet weddi New Haven, will soon take place it 

	

number of pee 	bfirasol, the winter ?tome of 
took place in thi and Mrs. Edward T. StOtPSbIlrY at 
when Miss Dore Palm  Beach. Fla.  '  Mrs• S'askete was 
ter of the late I a former leading figure in the fish-
Brinley Morgan i ionable 'Pequot colony" at New. Lon-
ried to John L. lion, and is at present in ralm Beach. 

Before her marriage seven years ago 
of the late Presili to the •en of ,Mrs. Charles Adams 
the New Haven *Sackett, she was Miss Marie Good of 

Owing to the Brooklyn and LOng Island, She re-
the father and !eenelY won a decree of divorce and 
the wedding we  went immediately to Palm Beach. 

the 	couple were divorced in 1919 in orated,  only th
e Paris and the fernier Mrs. Blanche of the young s
Oelriehe Thomas, society poetess, 

DS 
A NEW  HAVEN WOMAN, 

New York and formed the ceremony. Itywmaesne  
o nre of Fontnedeit• 	 attend- 

ed by Mrs. Charles M. Oelrichs, the 
Mr. 

 aan ld Bleu  at I(Vills3eal riw
atirireyilloerler7.. rtsuissLelrl G. Colt 

E   groom; Thomas G. Patten, New York's 
Dinners s.  for r A II postmaster; Mrs. D. Mackey of Paris: 

Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Barrymore. 
Miss Agnes brother and sister-in-law of the 

Mr. and Mrs. 'R' groom, and  Mrs.  John  McCulloch. in 
whose  apartment the wedding took 

York, and Waltplace. 
this city are to b Mr. Barrymore broke down in 

day, January 2hrllhere latspring   during   terin 
of 

 play.Atehardliinwhie 

Episcopal Chun starred. The collapse  came during a 
Fifth avenue at  midweek performance and the play 
York, Rev. De immediately was withdrawn from the 
the rector, petit theater. Mr. Barrymore went to 
This afternoon a White Plainssaniterium to recuper 

atTe.his is  
dinnee for her b 	 his second marriage. His 
Charles Dewey, 1 • first wife was Katherine C. Harris, 
matron of hono a New York society girl, who di-
bridesmaids: MI: vorced him several years ago. Her 

tared girls in t 
always made h 
a quarter of a 
Rev. Dr. Morga 
scohnusriehine

fl
,huiscnhcel 

Bride Was Miss Blanche 
leading Epts•ri 
necticut. 	SF% 	Oelrichs,  Socially 

,}]gag run down  1 
crossing the st 	Prominent.  
church and was 
within 	 few Y  
dent. 	His lea New York, Aug. 5.1-John Barry-.  
in a few mont)- more, widely known actor, and Mrs. 
widow. Leonard H. Thomas, formerly Miss 

Mr. Hall gra Blanche Oelrichs, social prominent in 
the 	 '94 this city, were married here today In leading member 

the  busing the exan e Ritz Carlton Hotel. 
before taking  yoRrzserrDers.byCthearrialens Dcierullard, New 

wedding. 

	

'rhe bride ha 	 es 
one 	the mot BARRYMORE 

WEDS MRS. THOMAS 

V 

1) 

in 
X 

'hi 
he 

from 
land. 

ref 

bodice, which Vlq of Walter B. Allen, died at her home, 
sts le, was hands No. 121 Girard avenue, Tuesday after-
point lace, She v noon, of pneumonia. She was a daug 
and a. diamond b  ter  of William C.  Hall  and Marie 
bridegroom. Sh . 1-i t.eyforf:ellni.rsig.  Y  
bouquet of orchi  :New 	I Allen sormasaschairma  an of Councilman D. Goodwin Smith. F. 

mai the surgical dressings machine cutting Spencer Goodwin, John  .  Brodhead, 
valley. The rnal committee of the Hartford chapter of Robert Fletcher, Richard H. Cole, 
simple gown of v the Red Cross. and a member of the James L. Goodwin, Stanley Resor, Ars 
trimmed with wh Hartford woman's Liberty loan corn loan  -  " that W. Allen, Leonard W. Friable 
tulle hat. She c Inittee. During the influenza epidemic  an  

gardenias. the gency hospital at the Hartford Golft 
she was a volunteer nurse at the emer-, A.......Arthitne‘evAiiiiiieenre.H.,  au. Ita  

Following — club. A daughter, Nancy, 7 years old, is  se-e- 
wedding 	 Mies Agnes S. Hall, daughter of Mr brtakfal recovering from influenza. Besides her 
guests at the br husband and daughter, Mrs. Allen and Mrs. William C. Hall or No, 6 
street. The dee leaves a sister, Mrs. Charles S. Dewey: 

sniathern smilax Liam C. Hall of Atlanta, Ga. Mrs. AI- of Hartford were married at 4 o'eloc 
'  -  part of the len was a Slaughter-in-law of Francis B. Wednesday afternoon at the Churc 
every Pars es see Allen, vies-president of the Hartford 
walls and the v 	

of the Ascension, Fifth avenue and 
Steam Boiler Inspection Insurance corn- 	 few , 

	, 
Tenth street, New 1 ork. 	rhe I .Pre- 

scheme of green parly. The funeral will be private. 
tied out entirely, ele-s-4-----"e 	.  - — 

	
many was performed by the Rev. Dr. 	j  

ing bride roses. 	 Mrs. Walter B.  Allen. 	Percy Stickrey Grant. The bride %sae 

In the dieing 	Private funeral services for Agnes! attended by her sister. Mrs. Charles, 

ding breakfast 	
Dewey, as matron of honor. The best looked very attrac Stuart Hall, wife of Walter Bateman 

Men, 	 7-‘1°- man was Alderman Thomas W. Ruse 

with maidenhair f 21i .
(Iiii;rdeavenue, this afternoon. The 

heed at her late home, 
sell 

was 
 Hartford. 	The bridesmaids 

-isrviee was 'conducted by Professor eereo  the Misses Flournev Hopkins, 
In the late aftejohn w, 1,Vetzel, of the  Hartford The- I_ 

Hall left for a v oiogical seminary. 	
'Abide With Me" Eleanor Downing, Athenais Grymes,' 

of which will be and "There is a Green Hill Far Away" Elizabeth Claiborne, all of New York;! 
the Tempo quartet. Th.- Adeline Richards.of Kansas City, Mo.,I Mrs. Hales gown  ,...1.  ere sung by 

cloth tailored off 

 
carers were E. S. Alien, F. W.  Cole,  and Elizabeth Steinman or Pennsyle 

wore a black Gal  ,oLhAn .  SID. eGwirinrvgani.
ie  J. L, wSi.n.Depsve;. vania. The ushers were James L. 

their return from e,riodesin, W. C. Hail, .T. B. Hare T. ef. Thomson, George Catlin, F. Goode in: le Spencer Goodwin, John{ 
they will make t eisseri and J. L. Thomson. Burial was Smith, 	Robert Fletcher, RIchardl 
ton 	 i Cedar Hill cemetery. 

I  Last evening the bride gave a fam- 
f fly dinner at her home for the mem-
1 ens of both families. Among the 

Mnests were Mrs. John M. Half, and 
iss Florence Hall of this city, who 

are spending the winter in Boston, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John E. Owsley of 
Seattle. At that time the bride pre-
sented her maid of honor with a dia- 

^ ' 

West Ninth street and Walter R. Alle 
Very attractive. ot Lake Forest, Ill., and a brother. Wil- 

/91/ 

H. Cole, James Goodwin, Stanley Re-1 
sor,  Arthur Allen, Leonard Friable and l 
Arthur Williams. 

Following the marriaee there was a. 
reception at the home of the bride's! 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Allen will live 
in_ Hartford. 
ALLEN—June 1, a daughter to Mr. and! 

Mrs. Walter B. Allen of 1220 Asylum 
avenue, 

a 
Ii 

rt 
a; 
It 

th 

IV 

Ih 

at 
fr, 

Ii 
bi 
1r 

taro a party of name is Blythe, gave his age as s 

Thomas W. Russell, and hie uelters,flir—'"6.1"gri  
James L. Thompson, George Catlin, 

eluding his b and Mrs. Thomas gave hers as 24. 



Thomas-Oelrlehs. 
New York, Jan. 4G.—Leonard M. 

Thomas, son of the hits philanthropist 
and banker, George 0. Thomas of the 
firm of Drexel & Co. of Philadelphia. 

was married at St. George's Church to 
Miss Blanche Oelrichs, a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Oelrichs of this 

. 

city. 
AZIrs Lea Will  Be 96  ]`cask Old./ 

• •• 4+ 	i•ho is  rinrldr•ii 

ie the oldest woman In  Berkshire ,'aunty. 

be  3r.3  years  old to-day.  y. Slw 	living 

it the home of her daughter,  Mrs  Caroline 

V. Cummings, at  7 Holmes road. Owing 

lo  an occident  to  her  knee  which she sus-
mined about a year a,r, she iar not all+!  
to more about, although site gets np every 
day and dresses  herself.  Her  eyesight is 
fairly gond, but her  hearing  is badly af-
f ,•,t  There  will  be no formal  observ-1 

e  of the  ahniversarv. 

HAPPILY WEDDED 

In the  iffy goo 	store  of .1, '1'. 
!Rockwood, which was  then located in 
the buildings now occupied by  Smith 
land Murray, Mr. Winans began  his 
!business career. Several years  later 
he entered the insurance office of his 
father-In-law at Main and  State 
streets, and left there to become  a 

Mra Laarenu S. Lea to be  a  Centeno-'1'1' 1 " h  t° 	 ""re of  Ladd 
a Gilmore 

Irian on  Friday—saw  Lafayette at 
• Iludeon, N.  Y.—Her lutereating 

Life. 	
nip at the 

From  Our  Special correspondent. /ply a outbreak 
PITTSFIELD.  *z+attIrritaV. tit:wary 	

accepted 
ng depart- ' 

Mrs Laurens S. Y_,ea. i 	o dest  woman 
in Berkshire eounty, hill he 100 years of 
ace Friday and there is every indication  syed for a 

mark, in  a at Main 
that she will reach the century 

by Bridg- which case she will he the first to attain 
that great tige in many years in Pittsfield, 
Samuel Gunn, who died a year ago last ,began  his 

summer!  came close to the century mark, f the  Mas- 
d•ing two days before the anniversary. ranee corn- 

lose of th 

Mrs Lea has been a resident of Pittsfield tiocneobf utshie- 
f,„ 50 yes 1.;:: and  has seen many changes. _experience 

in the Pl iVjAN kRY  9
-

7  1919  • 
FOR FIFTY YEARS 	.PITTSFIELD. 

• • 
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 mutual 

in  s 
very  day 

ng. 
JANUARY 26, 1910 

Noteworthy Anniversary of Mr. and 
" 

3r public TO BE 101 YEARS OLD TO-DAY.  mid his 
'ell Lee 

I  Mrs Laurens  S.  Lea to Oillierle Her  )nly  Ira- q 	 is affili- 

3city, 
Carrie 
tge at' 
ihurch 

Rev. 
who 

whose 
id the 
ton of 

Miss 
re still 
ng  her 
ory to 
r girl-
ant at 
tersary. 

hus- 

versary 
se ave- 
g, from 

elab-
300 in-
the re-
at fully 

,ssist  In 
/in Ful- 
Et. Dor- 

0-4a 	
(e(r:-/ 

MRS LAI:RENA S. LEA. 

Who  will lie 'tiro rears oid nn  the  -_!7th.1 
'man, assisted oy tnree ,guy ushers, 
Mrs. E, R. Dorman, Mrs. Walter Haw-
ley and  Mrs. Benjamin Wade.  The 
residence will be beautifully decor- 
ated for the  reception  by Osterman 7  
and Steele, and Alex. 1-lughs will 
cater. Music will be furnished  by 
the  Delphian  Mandolin and Guitar 
club of this  city. 

Mr. Winans was born in Sylvan, 
Washtenaw county, Michigan, on 
August 212d,  18'37.  His  father was 
Dr. Stephen Winans, a  native  of Troy, 
N.  Y., and was  a successful  physician 
and preacher for many years  in dif-
ferent sections of  Michigan. His 
mother  was Bethiah Chapin, who was 
born  in  Springfield. When  Niles  was 
'but 12  years  old  the  family  moved 
from Michigan  to  Yellow Springs, 0., 
where  he attended Antioch  college. 

- 

Birthday Quietly. 

Mrs ',annm S. Lea, the oldest woman  if  a fam-
in Berkshire county and probably the old-  
est in the state, will observe her 101st 

mys and 

birthday to-day, 	
ire dead 

observance of' the event. as Mrs Lea's Two of 
There wil l 

 be  no  f°"1"1: 
ter, 
 /11 

health is such that she is confined to her ern, were 
lied the greater share of the time. She listing in 
makes her home with her daughter, 
caroline F. CalliMiugs.st.  7  Holmes  road. 'as 	dis- 

Mrs >lunteers. 

Five years ago Sims Lea fell and injured less, and 
her knee; since that time she has been tearer of 
forced to spend the greater portion of her ction and 
life in bed.  Her  eyesight is very poor 
and she is quite deaf. 	 sn name .Mrs Lea is  a  deseendant of Revolution- 'n  in  this 
ary stock, her grandparents. Mr and 
Joseph  Jenkins,  having  come to  this coun- 

m rs.ar father 
the well-

try from Emaand before the  wa,.... Dur_ ark. Her 
Inc the  !ter  oliit ion he was in the artriY, phe  latter 

marriage 
Her  rafter.  I  'apt Watson. fought in the war of  1NL1,  and for three years repre- 
sented this eountry in Montreal. 
Lea's memory takes her hack to ;lie 

 Mrs  eat in the 

her ftither arrived home from that 
tgui nit, rt‘iculturcal 

sill') and she can recallsome of the  thrill-dils1.- 
ka,” use charter 

ilig tales be related on his rettiru. An- 
other histeriea I event that Mrs Lea re- regational 
culls very vividly is the visit of Gen La- 
fayette  to  this country. She saw him 

 s.yewarinsanosf 

in Hudson. N. Y.  -Is of the 
,  She was horn in C'aTfaan, ', Y., and  they  llave  was one of  a  family of 11 children, 10 girls  and  their 
and one boy. The members of her fain-  2

-key key  ou 
i  y were noted for Gad,• longevity, her cid-  a pair  of eat sister beirea fa; at her death.  Mrs —?..re pre-, lea  's early life was spent in 

 C'anaunlimployes liali before going to  Pittsfield  to reside she  ..-ry, and li•Yed for  SOW 011ie  in  Red  -Rock, N. Y., HMI Clifton, In. She had heen  a  resident  ." 
:  Mace in.  

of Pittsfield, for nearly 55 years,  -  _  Wilbur  firm  ••ping  to Pittsfield she traveled eon- sid  a lily am/ spent some time 
 '  W  . 	„' ‘,71 who -2 	h I ing  n  ()warm the civil war, where she - —  -- met resident Lincoln. Mrs Lett was mar-  lives with rigid  to  William  Lea at Lebanon Springs,  fohn, born N, Y.,  when she was  21 

ilkil in 1842. When 1.5 years 
years of age.  I.fc, in the pol- 

of age he  .ssachusetts 
ioined the Christian eltureh at Red Rock  3mpany, In 
Ind is to-day a menthe). of that elnireli.  engrossing 11-bile iii Pittsfield she  attended the  Sled,- his wife's slist  i  hare)). She can recall malty in-  ss Ella X. erestta  - things in eonnection with Pitts- he Evades" field when it was lint  a  small town, Slue  have two has three children, Mrs  eu,,,,i, 

g.S. with  mpton and whom she lives.  George B. Lea 'of Clif-ton, In.. and -John Lea of Pittsfield. 

• 
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Rev. Dr. John T. Huntington. 
work done in 	 cry  JAI. 11U1.1,' 

ington, and of the high regard that all; 
men with whom he came in contact 
held him, presented to Dr. Huntingtorf 
a beautiful copy of Hugh Black's 
"Friendship," and read from the fly, 
leaf the Inscription' which he had writ-
ten there, so applicable that the word 
might well have been Dr. Hunt:ngtonl, 
as well as Sehleiermacker's: "Never 
shall the genial courage of life desert 
me; what gladdens me  now shall glad-
den me ever. My imagination shalt 
continue lively, and my will unbroken 
and nothing shall force from my hand 
the magic key which opens the mys-
terious gates of the upper world, and 
the fire of live within me shall never 
be extinguished.  . . 	I shall n ever{ 
think myself old until my work 30' 
done, and that work will not be donel 
while I know and will what I ought."I 

"To the Rev. John T, Huntington, 
the friend of very many, from Chaun-
cey B. Brewster, with congratulations. 
and felicitations," added Bishop Brew 
ster. 

versary of th. 
John Taylor I-
James's Episc 
members of t 
friends of Dr 
over Hartford, 
parish house 
corner of Was) 
and by their 
appreciation of 
for thirty-two 
chprch which I 
he was a profs 

The receptic 
10 o'clock, bu 
came about 7: 
these were Rt, 
ster, bishop of 
Dr. Francis G. 
paratively smal 
who were ores' 
other during th. 
when Bishop 
words regarding 
predation of tI 

Rev 
To the Editor of The Times: 

On Monday, January 31, the Rev. 
John T. Huntington, rector of St. 
James's church for nearly forty years, 
celebrates his 80th birthday (he will 
tell you he is getting younger), and it 
would seem fitting from the remarks 
made to the writer by many of the 
rector's intimate friends that, by 
means of the press, we could, in a 
small way, pay homage to him for the 
splendid example and fruitful work 
he has done in St. James's parish and 
the city. 

His kindness of heart is written in-  . 
delibly in the minds of hundreds of 
14.a.rtrard's needy and hardworking 

DR.  HUNTINGTON 
80 YEARS OLD. 

HE ORGANIZED THE PARISH IN  [ 
1865. 

Yesterday s 

to ■.  Hun 
bouquet of carnations, eighty in all, 
which Albert LilleY gave him from 
the Men's Club of the church, express-
ing the hope that the custom would he 
continued for many years to come, and 
Dr. Huntington said that with such 
evidences of friendship and good wilt 
he could not help working as hard as 
he could to do all the good he could 
so long as he was able. 

The rooms on both the first and sec-
ond floors were crowded. Dr. Hunting-
ton, assisted by Mrs. Albert Entree, the 
president of the Ladles' Missionary So-
ciety, his daughter, Mrs. F. J. K. Alex-
ander, and Mrs. George R. Goodman, 
'received in the front room of the par-
ish house, which was decorated with 
palms and roses. In the diningroom 
refreshments were served, Mrs. Wil-
liam T. Smith and Mrs. Theodore Her- ,  
zer pouring. On the table was another 
gift to Dr. Huntington, a birthday 
cake. It was a handsome frosted af-, 
fair, but no candles burned on it. It, 
would have taken even a larger sur-
face than it had, to support eighty. In-, 
stead there was an inscription in red. 
frosting that told quite plainly that it 
was Dr. Huntington's eightieth birth-, 
clay.

, 
Music that was much enjoyed was, 

furnished by the Hartford Pub-1 
lie High School Mandolin Clubd  
and 	on 	the 	second 
during the latter part of the evening ri  
the young people enjoyed themselves 
by dancing. 

Dr. Huntington was born in New 
Milford, Litchfield county, January 30. 

Hunt- 
ington, was the rector of St. James's 
1830. His father, Rev. Enoch 	kig   
Church in New Milford for twenty-
one years and it was in that place 
that Dr. Huntington received his ear13 
education. He entered Trinity College 
when he was 16 years old and teal 
graduated. valedictorian of his Claes, 
In 1850. The next three years of his{ 
life were spent at the General Then-1 
logical Seminary in New York, from 
which he was graduated in 1853, an 
that same year he was ordained in 
Christ Church In this city by Bishop 
Brownell. He then went to Philadel 
phia, where for three years he was 
curate at St. James's Church, and 
leaving there he came to St. .7ohn's, 
Church in New Haven in 1856 as first 
rector, where he remained until 1862. 

In 1856 he married Miss Elizabeth 
Tracy Williams, daughter of Captain 
Williams of Norwich. From 1862 to 
1864 he was the rector of St. John's '  
Church in Great Barrington, Mass., 
and in 1864 he was elected professor 
of Greek at Trinity College, which po-
sition he held for fourteen years. Onel 
year after he came to the college as 
,a professor, with the assistance of 
some students, he started the Sunday 
school as a college mission which 
in less than two years grew into the , 
present St. James's Church. 

While still a professor Dr. Hunt-
ington 

 
 acted as rector of the church,: 

but later Rev. Cyrus F. Knight, after- I 
wards Bishop Knight, was the rector.1 
In 1878 he resigned and Dr. Hunting-
ton was called as rector, which posi-
tion he has held ever since. During 
his ministry the parish has grown, 
and prospered. The present parish 
house, which was formerly the chapter 
house of the Psi Upsilon fraternity at 
Trinity College, was presented to the 
uarish by Dr. Huntington several 
years ago. While at Trinity Dr. 
lluntington was himself a member of 
the Phi Kappa fraternity,  which was 
later affiliated with the national Greek 

-""letter society, the Alpha Delta Phi 
'fraternity. He has two children liv-
ing, Charlotte Elizabeth, the wife of 
Rev. F. J. K. Alexander, rector a 
Grace Chapel, and Haywood Hunting-
on of Springfield, Mass, Another 

Rector Of St. James's Church 
Thirty-Two Years. 

ha 
It 
la: 
Iii 



ORGANIST WILLIAM CHURCHILL HAMMOND OF HOLYOKE. 

Who Has Just Passed the 25th Anniversary of His Incumbency at the 

and Congregational Church, 

spUt.,V15._eare  now organ- 
s  with Money  missed By Prof. Hammond for the Better Aeeonintoda- 	the  valley. 

TILE MUSIC BUILDING AT MOUNT HOLYOKE COLLEGE, 

PROF. W. C, HAS 	S 

QUARTER HEWN 
 ORGANIST HAMMOND. 

Ills Work at A City's Debt of Gratfiude to 
tionallsf Ch 
craw... Awl 

elan, 

el no  e e 	urns 
al,. hahrting anthems  in its own ,- 
churA, and pointed  the way that oth-  7 
er churches have been  happy to fol-
low. 

In every woman's college  in the land 
,  surpliced choir now leads  the way to 
rorship, because  Mr. Hammond, giv- 

8  Must- rought out his vision of a long line 
r  the  opportunity at Mount Holyoke,  t 

f varneat young  women, lifting their 
es,  in worship and beauty, 
the  day's work in the mod-
e It  was  given to him to 
way.  
his  work  as teacher and 

.  Hammond has been the 
le  has  gone out and found 
• itself to  build music halls 
h organs. He has blessed 
i city by his efforts to bring 
sts within the reach of the 
d  has  sent out young men 
a all over the land to widen 
of  musical beauty, as the 
iden off from the stone that 
,Into the water. 
'all his work there has had 
rong personality. There is 
concentration in the back-

the talent that inspires Mr. 
and it is for his genial, 

°Vatic wide reaching per-
at those who know him best 
im first. 
born in Rockville, Ct.,, 

SO, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hammond, Jr., classed am-
eminent residents. He early 
arked musical ability and 
d talent was nourished by 
areful of training. He stud-
rtford and New York city; 
masters of the organ as N. 
trid S. P. Warren and was 
organist of the Pearl street 
onal church, Hartford. The 
arch of Holyoke was look- 
le field for someone to build  1 

usical department and Mr. 
went there a couple of 

created so favorable an im-
p the directors that he was 
the nosition and took up his 
the  first  day of February, 

k  at Mount Holyoke college 
he  envy  of all its sister  col-
ic country. If imitation  is 
est flattery,  he is a  much 

-1,  for  now practically 
s college in  the  country 
his  ideas as they are 
t Mount Holyoke. The 

unt of work involved in 
nd  training of the choir, 
its personnel every year 
t,  has not hampered the 
he least.  The  work of 
t grew to such propor-
e  building used for  it 
e and so  he went out 
money to build the mu-

!cently has been finished 
lay the most up to date 
s kind  on  any college 
• world. 
to the 499 recitals in 

Iammond has given as 
the  churches and pub-
ff the valley. It is a 
a month when he is not 
reside at  the dedication 
-gan in one of the cities 
he region and a large 

past 25 years he has 
share  of  '  his vacations 

iiere he studied and was as-
so,..iated  with European masters of the 
reed pipes, building  each  time  a  more 
stately mansion within which his gen-
ius could dwell. 

In June, 1598, Prof. Hammond mar-
ried, Miss Fanny Bliss Reed, of Hol-
yoke. 
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HUNTINGTON--In this city. -janfittil/ 
4. 1919, the Rev. John T. Hunting-
ton, D. D., aged 89 years. Funeral 
services at St. James's church to-
morrow (Wednesday) at two p. m. 

Rector Emeritus of St.( 
James Church Passed/ 
Away Saturday Evening. 

OLDEST GRADUATE 
OF TRINITY COLLEGE 

Ordained in Hartford in 
1853—Professor of Greeko  
14 Years. 

The Rev. Dr. John T. Huntington, them 
oldest living graduate of Trinity col-
lege ; the senior priest in point of or-
dination in the Episcopal diocese of 
Connecticut, third oldest In point of M 
zesidence in the diocese, rector emeritus:  I 
of St. James church, and honorary 
president of the Connecticut' Children's;  , 
Aid society of which he was the chief 
officer twenty-one years, died at his 
home. No. 17 Clinton street, Saturday 
evening. 

Illness incident to advance age was 3,, 
i he cause of his death. He had been 

 in poor health some time but was con- ), 
Lned to his bed only  a  week. 	s . 

Born in New Milford. 	r. 
Dr. Huntington was nearly 89 years 

old. The date of his birth was January 
30. 1810, and he was born in New Mil-
ford,  a  son of the Rev. Enoch Hunting-
ton, recor of St. James church, twenty-  [ 
one years. His mother was Charlotte ti 
(Taylor) Huntington. He descended from 
the Huntingtons of Norwich who were 
promi-lent in the colonial period of the 
state. 

His early education was received in 
New Milford and in 1846, at the age 
of 16, he entered Trinity college, where 
he was graduated in 1850. as valedic-
torian, of his class. He entered the Cen-
oral Theological sCminary from which  1! 
he 	 ifTint*Nan  c th5 :14.ASTswas  aim 

in determining matters of policy for the 
society. This organization and the cause 
of child welfare will miss his helpful' 
presence." 
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'  from riritikk-ry York neadlem Enited 
by a Notable Marriage in St. ear-
tholoineWs Church 

Two of New York's most prominent fam-
ilies were united by the marriage at St. 
Bar•holomew's Church yesterday of Miss 
Electra Havemeyer, younger daughter of 
the late Henry 9. Havemeyer, and James 
Watson Webb, eldest son of Dr. J. Seward 
and Mrs. Webb, the tatter formerly Lila 
Osgood Vanderbilt. The bridegroom is thu.,..,  
the grandson of the /ate William H. Van. 
derbilt. The wedding ceremony took place 
at four in the afternoon, with a throng of 
guests, and was one of the most brilliant 
affairs in New York society in a long time. 
Rev. R. Heber Newton or New York and 
Rev. Endicott Peabody of Groton officiated. 

The bridal procession was led by the ush-
ers, Vanderbilt Webb, a brother of the 
bridegroom; George Whitney, Joseph W. 
Burden, Robert L. Bacon. Ernest B. Tracy, 
Howard Roome, Gordon Abbott, James J. 
Higginson. Jr., Walbridge Taft, Hamilton 
Hadden and Whitney Kernochan. They 
were followed by the bridesmaids, the 
Misses Katherine Atterbury, Margaret Dix, 
Anita L. Peabody, Ethel Cowdln and Mist 
Louise Jackson. The matron of honor was 
the bride's sister, Mrs. Peter H. B. FreIing-
huysen. The bride was escorted by her 
brother, Horace Havemeyer, who gave her 
In marriage. 

The musical programme was  a  notable 
feature and was arranged by the organist. 
Arthur S. Hyde, formerly of Emmanuel 
Church, Boston. The music was rendered 
by the full vested choir, White the guests 
were being seated the choir and organ 
were heard in "0, for the Wings of a 
Dove•" by Mendelssohn; Gounod•s "Sane. 
Ws•" Henschei's -morning Hymn" and the 
Vorspiel and Chorale from "The Meister,  
singers," As the bridal party moved up the 
aisle Wagner's "Bridal Chorus" from "Lo-
hengrin" was played. Other selections in-
cluded "0. Perfect Love" and Doane's "An-
cient mDaayrcshi awsitthhe tbhreidaNII ern:re:ye  s  el ehfn .L 	 t  

the  chancel. 
The church ceremony was followed by a 

reception for the relatives and intimate 
friends only at the Havemeyer residence.  I 
East Sixty-sixth street. The house, which 

white 
decorated tehvear  

ytwewhertea, l  il  s poanl  ern 
 

of f at 'hi de 
moat beautiful in New York. and is fitto_ii 

PANT  A  RICH HEMS6. 

ch cage)  Innocently' Thought  flint  Mel 
.Inuten Wutnute Webb  Wan  Ill With 
l'neomontn. 

NM kap° lui:-i  been the home of one of  the 
,.;, 1,,  -1 heiresses in  the -United States  for 
I  i  days,  Ii  has just  become known that 
the  hurried Tisit to Chicago  of  Mrs B. 0. 
1  I  a  vemeyen,  widow of the "sugar king."' 
,,,,,-i Mrs  W.  Seward  Webb  of New York, 
wee  .nor-to nurse  their  daughter  and  (laugh-
te,•-in-law, IlIrs.Jamcs Watson  Webb,  back 
io  health from  au  attack of puenutunia, 
is  k  nuourte(4.  •  kit 'to he present at the .,..— 
presentation  to  the  world of an  hyi

.
•tsel 

to the Webb-Vanderbilt-Ha,vemerer  mill- ) 
inn,.  At a  little  home at rilji East Di. 

1  '71.1'11.i.lr''''.11117.nt'bri-P11:7 ■1.."-tall'siTer'siel[ril:E:::ii:..i11,1d:111-.11-1;11(1'■11711:1- 1,,,ois. Tbe grandmothers are  still  .o  tie' i.%.  sod will remain for  a  oinJailier  or  doi,,  1  least, 

Ii4inetliaiely  :liter  the, marria;,;e  :o  Novi. .  York  lust'  FebrUary. Mr  and  Nils  Weld, 
sailed for Europe, where 

 their "-I'll: II, i'r honeymoon  inotoritiz. t  Pi' !IA,.  1,  111011 ill. the  snring they went  t•,  i ':irro.i.Z■,  tl  ,  11,11  j'i Mr Wf'1'1'  0101,  a  pnyiti• o, :4 ,4 1, i, l'i  ,', 11  1  - .  Chirituu  ;111,1 	\'').1'115}5 rrd , •111 	1':i  11  o,  .1 
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-4'  Many people In Bristol received in-
vitations yesterday morning from 
Hamilton, Bermuda, for the weddings 
on February 9, of Miss Aileen Kempe, 
to Elias Morton Ingraham, eldest son 
of Walter A. Ingraham, president of 
the E. Ingraham Clock Company. The 
ceremony will be a society event in 
Hamilton. Miss Kempe is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kempe, 
_prominent residents of that city. Mr. 

graham-Kempe Wedding. fe 
as Morton Ingraham, son of VV&J-

.  ter A. Ingraham of this place, will be 
married today at Hamilton, Bermuda, 
to Miss Emma A. Kempe, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kempe of 
that city The couple will remain in 
Bermuda for a time and return to 
Bristol in early spring. They will be 
at home to their friends here on and 
after April 1. Mr. Ingraham has been 
in Bermuda for some time and the 
wedding ceremony will take place in 
St. Andrew's Episcopal Church. 

WEST POINT PLACE 
FOR HARTFORD LAD. 

Senator 11614.see Gives
/ 
 Appointment 

to J. W. Wthsheimer. 
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COLONEL  

Sons of the A 

J. Warren Weissheimer. 
-  - 

Sons of the American Revolution, will 
henceforth be known as the Colonel 
Jeremiah Wadsworth branch. 	This 

name was adopted by the members at 
a meeting at the home of Dr. George) 

'C. F. Williams, No. 990 Prospect ave-I 
nue, Saturday evening. 	A constitu- ,  
tion was adopted also, that of the.  
New Haven branch being copied, with 
changes to meet local conditions. 

Colonel Jeremiah Wadsworth, after 
whom the chapter is named, was tia 
famous man in Connecticut during 

situ API amsuodsaz el 
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 Married Siournay in 

West Hartford. 
Miss Ida Celestia Jennings and Dr. 

Louis Clair Kingsbury, both of this 
city, were married Saturday evening 
at 7 o'clock at the home of the bride's, 
sister, Mrs. Louis Denniston, No. 39 
South Main street. West Hartford, 
Rev. 'Walter W. Winans, pastor of the 
Pirst Methodist Church, performed the 
ceremony. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr.,and Mrs. Edwin Burr Jen-
nings of Green Farms and the bride-
groom is the president of the state 
hoard of osteopathic registration and 
examination. Owing to a recent 
death and present illness in the family 
of the bride, only immediate relatives 
and intimate friends witnessed the 
ceremony, which was followed by a 
wedding luncheon at the Heublein, 
which was given by the mother of the 
hride, Mrs. Edwin B. Jennings, who 
was linable to attend, owing to the 
illness of Mr. Jennings. Covers were 
laid for eight, those present in addi-
tion to the bride and bridegroom beinc 
air. and Mrs. Louts Denniston, airs 
Herbert Beers of Southport. Miss  J. 
sephine. Downes of Greens Farms and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira H. Spencer. Dr. 
Kingsbury and Mrs. Kingsbury will 
live at the Normandie. No. 689 Asylum 
avenue, where they will be at beta, 
to their friends after May 1. 

Lyman Beecher Stowe, a grandson 
of the author of "Uncle Tom's Cabin" 
and son of Rev. Charles E. Stowe, as-
sumed yesterday his duties as secre-
tary to William McCarroll of the New 
York public service commission, Mr. 
Stowe is a graduate of Harvard, in 
the class of 1904.• . 

oka2uRNEY AROUND THV  -WORLD 

lqMr. and Mrs..  Eugene  .  ey r, r., to 
Have an Extended  Wedding Tour 

Announcement is made of the marriage 
on Saturday afternoon, in New York city, 
of Agnes Elizabeth Ernst and Eugene 
Meyer, Jr.. a banker of that city. The 
bride is the daughter of Frederick Henry 
Ernst, a New York lawyer, and Mrs. 
Ernst. She is a graduate of Barnard Col-
lege and has given some time to literary 
pursuits. Miss Ernst returned recent-
ly from abroad, where she went to com-
plete her education. She studl^d litera-
ture and history at the Sorbonne in Paris 
for a year, and then travelled for four 
months in Austria and Italy. She was  a 
correspondent of one of the New York 
papers during this time, and intended to 
become a literary critic. She was a writ-
er also for varloug magazines while 
abroad. Mr. Meyer is head of a Stock Ex-
change firm and is a director in several 
corporations. He is a graduate of 
class of 1897, and is a member  of th-T-E-  o-
Tus clue. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 

saaa- 
A "Real  Daughter" Is 101 To-day. is  
Morgantown, W. Va., February 14,ix 

—Mrs. Susannah Guseman Cobun, alli 
"real daughter" and member of the" 
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, is 101 years old to-day, in good 
health, and, except for a slight deaf-
ness, retains all her faculties. The 
daughters have prepared an elaborate 
celebration of the day. Mrs. Cohen is 
the daughter of Abraham Guseman, 
who enlisted from Harper's Ferry at 
the age of 17 years, and served for 
seven years in the Revolutionary 

barmy. He was accidentally killed in 
1821 while constructing a grist mill.  
Mrs. Coaun now lives with a grand-
daughter.  

Name 
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Birthday of Centenarian a Family 
Anniversary'. 
--  — 

Baltimore, February 16.—The one-
hundredth birthday anniversary of 

Mrs, Rachel Freedman was made the 

occasion last evening of a unique  cele- 

bration. 
Her descendants, with other mem-

bers of the family from New York, 
Pittsburg, Washington and Norfolk. 

I  united not only in celebrating her, 
' centennial, but also the twenty-fifth 
!wedding anniversary of her grand-
'
daughter, Mrs. Louis:. Richter, of this 
city, and the fifth wedding anniver-
sary of her great-granddaughter, Mrs. 
Benjamin Bodick, of Washington. 
They also witnessed the wednig .7f 

'another great-granddaughter, Miss 
May Richter, to Paul )3alterman, of 
Washington. 

Mrs. Freedman is still vigorous and 
in the best of health. She was born 
in Poland and came to this country 
twenty-three years ago. The family. 

' of which she is the oldest survivor. 
consists of five generations. Sire has 
one daughter living, two granddaugh-
ters, two grandsons, five great-grancl- 

L THE YALE CORPolTAVItN. 

fr. Clark of This City Succeeds Dr. 

SPRINGFIELD, THURSDAY, FEB. 17, 1910. 
Tt-e-  eriaT6iTOECYaries  Hertkiiii—CTark• 

editor of the Hartford Courant, to be a 
fellow of Yale university is a fitting 
recognition of long and devoted service 
in a private capacity to the interests of 
the institution, nod as welt of a large 
acquaintance with educational questions 
and a warm sympathy with modern demo-
eratie ideas in educational development. 
Mr Clark will be able to render his alma 
mater increasingly valuable service in his 
new official connection. 

,_WETHERSFIELD. /4 
Miss Emma Louise White and Har-

ry Leslie Welles were  married at the 
Grlswoldvllle Chapel last evening at 
6:45 o'clock. Rev. George L. Clark, 
pastor of the Wethersfield Congrega-
tional Church, performed the cere-
mony in the presence of a large num-
ber of relatives and friends. The 
bride was gowned in white voile over 
white silk and carried bridal roses and. 
was attended by her sister, Miss Ada 
Mildred White, and Mies Eleanor Mar-
garet Welles, a sister of the bride-
groom, who wore white and carried 
rose  and  enchantress carnations. The 
ushers were Dr. Edward A. Deming, 
cousin of the bridegroom, and John 
D. Roberts of Meriden. An informal 
reception followed the ceremony after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Welles left for 
Washington, D. C. On their return 
they will reside in Griswoldville. Many 
choice gifts were received, among 
them•being $50 in gold from the as-

, sociates of the bride In the office of 
the Pratt &  Whitney Company of 
Hartford and a china dinner set  from 
people  on Hartford  avenue,  Wilcox 
Place and  Wolcott  Hill  and one-half 
dozen  silver teaspoons from people on 
Village street. all  patrons  on the mall 
route where Mr. Welles is the rural 
carrier. People on the remainder of 
the route gave three handsome parlor 
chairs.  
'Deacon  and Mrs. Alden A. Baker  Ob-
I 	serve  Their Golden Wedding. 

Colchester. February 16.—On Tues- 
i  day afternoon Deacon Alden A. Baker  1  

and Mrs. Baker celebrated the fiftieth 
anniversary of their marriage by  giv-
ing a reception to their friends and 
relatives at their home on Main street. 
About 150 were present, including_NA, 
Mrs. William E. Baker, Miss Gertrude  -• --1-'''.  
Baker and George E. Baker of Hart- 
ford. and Arthur Baker and wife of 
Boston. Mr. Baker was born in 
Montville but almost all of his life 
has been spent in Colchester, where • 
he married Margaret Worthington, 
and during all these years they have 
both been leaders in the life of the 
community. In 1864-5 he was prin-
cipal of Bacon academy, and was for 
several years principal of the gram-
mar school. 	He is the oldest living 
trustee of the academy and has been 
the treasurer since the death of Mr. 
Pierce. 	Both Mr. and Mrs. Baker 
have been closely identified with the 
interests of the Congregational church 
and of the Colchester library. They 
have two children. Arthur, who lives 
in Boston, and Lillias, wife of Ed- 

' 	 • —. 
11EW BRITAIN, Saturday, Feb. 19. 

Resolutions  on  Miss Barnes
_ 
 

Dr. J.  L. Kelly presented a set of 
resolutions in which the board ex-
pressed it.: appreciation of the long 
. ervice of Miss Jane -  Barnes in the 
ublic schools. She was recently re-
!red on a pension as a permanent 

substitute teacher. 	The resolUtions 
et forth that Miss Barnes was em-

ployed in the schools prior to the or-
ganization of the schoot district in 
1873, having begun her service in • 
11862. She was principal of the Bart-
lett and later of the Northend School. 
Her record of forty-seven 
's almost unparalleled and  

years 

board thanked her. congratulated 
her on her length of service and 
hwished her many happy years.  It was 
h'oted to spread the resolutions on the 
iminutes and to send her an engrossed 
copy  with  the signatures of the otil-
c'ers of the board and superintendent 
of schools to be presented at the time 

,,the teallhers give her  their tetirueeda  i 

Richards. 
New Haven, Feb. 15.—It was an-

ounced tonight by the Yale Univer-
-lsity authorities that Charles Hopkins 
Clark, editor of the "Hartford Cou-
rant.' had been elected a fellow of 
the university by the successors of the 
original trustees. Mr. Clark will take 
the place made vacant by the death or 
Rev, Dr. Richards, pastor of the 
Brick Presbyterian Church of New 
York. Mr. Clark was graduated from 
Yale in 1871. He is a director and 
treasurer of the public library, the 
Atheneum and Watkinson Library in 
[Hartford. He has been president of 

he Hartford Yale Alumni Association (the 

 is now its representative on the 
alumni advisory board. He is a mem- ,  
ber of the 'University and Century' 
clubs of New York. 

Congratulations Front the President. 
Mr. Clark received the following dis-

patch last evening from President Taft, 
who has been for years a member of 
the Yale corporation:— 

The White House
. Washington Feb, 15. 1910. 

Charles  H. Clark, 
The Courant, Hartford. Conn, 
I congratulate Yale and you on your 

election to  the Yale corporation. 
William  H. Taft.   

5413T1 
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7  LONDON TERRACE 
HAS  BEEN INVADED. 

FAMOUS OLD NEW YORK 
BLOCK DISTURBED. 

New York, Feb. 15.—Lonclon Ter-
race, that row of pilastered houses fac-I 
ing ample front yards on the north 
side of West Twenty-third street, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth avenues, has 
been invaded by the wrecking crew, 
and a hotel is to occupy the easterly 
corner. 

When, in 1845, this section of New 
York was one of the fashionable resi- 
dences, the row of comfortable houses 
was erected by William Torrey, who 
gave them the name of London Ter- 
race. At that time the Hudson flowed 
not far from Tenth avenue, and its 
bank on this side was quite rugged 
and wild. The "Evening Post" tells 
the history as follows:— 

The houses looked out over the old 
estate of Clement C. Moore, whose 
father, Bishop Moore, had married the 
daughter of Mrs. Molly Clarke. She,  

had rebuilt the house after its partial 
destruct:on by fire, in which her fath-
er, Captain Thomas Clarke. a veteran 
of the French and Indian wars, had 
nearly lost his life. in 1750 this Cap-
tain Clarke, desiring a place In the 
Country, bought the estate, built the 
house, and named it Chelsea, in honor 
of the Old Soldiers' Home near Lon-' 
don. and perhaps with the hope that 
he mould find there enough rural peace; 
to make fitting the old saying which 
was applied to that home, "Dead as 
Chelsea." 

At any rate, he had  a  fine estate 
which ran from Nineteenth to Twenty-
fourth Street and Included the river 
bank. His communication with the 
more easterly part of Manhattan was 
then limited to the road called Lave 
lane, which ran Into the Blooming-
dale road, now Broadway. And the 
atmosphere which the old soldier so. 
much desired seems not to have been 
altogether lacking even to his de-
scendants, for in the restored house 
In 1822, Clement Moore wrote that 
poem whose spirit is the very instinct 
of domesticity, "The Night Before 
Cht•Intms .$ " 
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AN  ELOPIND  mint  . 
'Young  McCook  Follows Estre of 

Mother and Sister. 
Pittsburg. Pa., Feb. 22.—sndtlter 

elopement has taken place in the 
family from which Reed Knox, sari 
of the secretary of state, took his 
bride. Sheldon McCook, son of Mrs. 
Lucy McCook, Went to Wheeling Sat-
urday with Alma Hayes and they were 
married. Sheldon is 20 and a student 
at Carnegie Technical schools. The 
;wide is 17. Mr.. McCook says al, ' 
news came as a shock, for it was iltti. • 

less than two years ago that her 
daughter, Bessie, eloped with Reed 
Knox. Mrs. McCook never saw her 
new daughter-in-law until her son 
brought her home. The parental 
blessing has been given, Mrs. McColl. 
explaining that she could hardl:. 
reprimand the young folks as she 
herself eloped as IC. 
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ilVIARRIE IN AUGUST AND 
KEPT THE SECRET. - - 1 

A romance is made known through 

announcement  of the marriage of Wil-

' Liam Carlisle Pike of this city and Mius 
Phoebe Merryl Bapbitt of Meriden. 
The wedding took place down at 
'Block island, August 7,  and the won-
der is that such a secret could have 
been kept so long. But there was a 
good reason for diligence—a parental 
aversion against a quiet wedding—and 
more than a little tact had to be em-
ployed to get the parental blessing. 
But where there's a will there's a way, 
it is said, in the end the stern father 
gave in, as he should do in any good 
romance, and now the families of both 
father and son are settled happily in 
the handsome residence at No.  1  Vine 
street. 

The romance began two years ago at 
a house party on Bantam Lake, Litch- 

would -Puy how 	iSMar118 EtUnriu•rn

- 

. 

'at once', If the hoy would put Off th 
marriage for six years, but the boy 
protested against this, although he 
wanted the automobile. 

Things went along until Ctiristmas 
time with the marriage still a secret. 
The young couple were insrited clown 
to New York for an engagement party, 
at the home of Miss Babbitt's aunt, 
Sirs. Charles B. Bentley. Their en-
gagement was then announced and 
they Iv PTA Oh recuaanarl with An 

APRIL 1, 1909. 
PRIVATE PIKE WINS. 

He Captures the Company K Competi- 
tive Drill After Two Hours' Work. 

Private William C. Pike won the 
semi-annual competitive drill of Com-
pany K, First infantry, C. N. G., Wed-
nesday evening, after a contest con-
tinuing over two hours. The drill was 
limited to privates, and thirty-one en-
gaged in it. Captain Richard W. De 
Lamater drilled the contestants for  a 
time and First Lieutenant Herbert S. 

field. The young people had met 
formally before, but they both declare 
it was love at first sight. Mrs. Pike 
told the reporter last evening that she 
knew from the start that both loved 
each other, but that she would not let 
him see it for a long time. That was 
the reason both went around with, she 
another fellow, and he another girl, 
and neither was satisfied with the ar-
rangement. It was also why she cut 
his every dance at the governor's ball 
and allowed "Ted" Lilley, the Yale 
football hero, to monopolize about al' 
her time while there. Carlisle war 
fearfully angry at that, she said, and 
he stormed with his declarations of 
love. It was then that she told him 
that she would marry any man who 
owned a Stearns ant°. He said he 
would buy the automobile to win the 
prize, although he was the owner then 
of a Pope-Toledo. 

Last summer, down at the shore, 
they were in bathing one morning 
and it was then that it was all fixed 
up. They tramped up over a  hot, 
dusty road for two miles, to ket their 
marriage license and then back two 
miles to the minister's house. They 
stopped on the way back at the only 
jeweler's on the island and he had in 
stock but one wedding ring. It was a 
little too big and not just what was 
wanted, but it was a wedding ring. 
and Mrs. Pike said that they would 
have given $104 for it if it had been 
asked of them. They were married 
by Rev. Dr. Horace A. Roberts, a 
resident clergyman on the island, and 
came back to Hartford the next day, 
which was Sunday. She went to her 
home in Meriden and he came to hi: 
home in Hartford, as he had to stari 
off the next morning with his mill. 
tary company for the wa;_ maneuver: 
Se' Massachusetts,  • 

A benedict for a day, he joined tit. 
"Blue Army of Invasion'' and lived m 
hardtack and water a whole week 
PHs father, Lafayette B. Pike, wen 

''up there to stay near him and se 
that he was well provided for. Corn If  ov 	 ing back the real tussle with lathe 

14 	 began. He was stubbornly refused each 

P 
lik, 	 getting  ii 	 time he spoke of getting married. al a OI 	. e 	though the marriage had already tak 

en  place. The father Said that hi 
0/Pt°  

PRIVATE WILLIAM  C.  PIKE. 
[In the Uniform of  a  Captain of the 

Asylum Hill Cadets.] 

King and Second Lieutenant Eben  C, 
Hollis also drilled in succession. The 
final tryout was between Private Pike 
and Private Richard Nickse. The 
judges were Captaih Hanford  L.  Cur-
tis of Company E of New Britain, First 
Lieutenant George Fechtner of Com-
pany A, and Second Lieutenant Her-
bert A. Ross of Company F. 

Private Pike is a. son of Lafayette 
E. Pike. He attended school here and 
was captain of one of the companies 
of the Asylum Hill cadets. Later he 
was a lieutenant at the Peekskill Mili-
tary school. 
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80  MARRIED  60 YEARS AGO TO-DAY. 

• 

■  Mr and MPEO  Ethan Hadley to Qatetly 
Observe Tltelr AnalvermarY. 

Ethan and Mary L. Hadley of 137  1-3e1- 

cher  street, Chicopee Fans, were mar- 
ried 60  years  ago to-day in Newport, N. 
H. Mrs  Hadley  is in feeble health, and 
there will be no celebration of the event, 
except the gathering of the family at the 
home to-day and to-morrow.  Ten  yeays ago.  when  Mr  and  Mrs  Hadley reached their  "golcleU”  anniversary, they enter-
tained a large party at  dinner  at Wildcs's 
lintel, now  the  Duquette. Mr Hadley's 
health remains as  robust as  it was when 
the previous auniversarlr• was celebrated, 
and he still takes  walks of  two  miles  to 
Chicopee Center nearly every week.  Mr 
Hadley  was for  463,4j  years an employe 
of  the Lamb  knitting machine company, 
holding the contract during  a  large  part 
of that time for the  manufacture  of  the 
Dover egg-beater, which  he improved 
by  a  device that was patented.  Mr Had-
lv  served iu  the civil war  as  a musician, 
belonging, with two of  his  brothers.  to 
the hand of the  2c1  regiment  of  New 
Hampshire volunteers.  Mr Hadley  was 
a member of the Chicopee Falls  band, 
and for 17 years was leader of the choir  . 
of the  Chicopee  Falls  Baptist  church. 
He  comes of Revolutionary stock and 
has the singular distinction of counting 
among his ancestors  a  grandfather and a 
great-grandfather who fought against the 
British  at  Lexington, April  19, 1775. A 
great-uncle and two  sons  of  his great-  . 
grandfather were  also  engaged in that 
encounter, and the  great-uncle  was one 
of the  men  who fell dead  after  the volley 
from the  British  soldiers. 

Mr  and Mrs  Hadley were horn  in  the 
same  town and in the same year,  The 
town  was  Peterboro,  N.  H., and the year 
1828. Mr Hadley's birthday  is  April  5 
and  his wife's June  17. Mrs  Hadley is, 
so  to say,  a  granddaughter of the  Revo-
lution, for her  grandfather,  Jabez Young-
man; fought  in  the  Revolution, and  three 
of his brothers with  him,  one  of whom 
was killed at Blinker  Hill. Mrs Hadley, 
whose maiden name was Little, moved 
to Newport  when  her mother married  a 
second time, and it was in  Newport that 
Mr Hadley cultivated his acquaintance 
With the young woman who was  to  be 
his wife. They were married in  New-
port, February 19, 1850, In  1852 they 
went to Keene, N.  H., where Mr Hadley 
worked for Foster  &  Felt, manufac-
turers of reed organs. He continued in 
this employment until the war broke out, 
when he enlisted in the first year as  a 
musician along with two of  his  brothers. 
He stayed in the service one year, when 
the musicians were discharged.  He did 
not  re-enlist,  but went  to  Chicopee  and 
began  to  work as a machinist for  the 
Massachusetts,  arms company. This  plant 
was  bought by the  Lamb knitting machine 
company when that  company was  organ-
ized  by  T.  C. Page, and Mr  Hadley  re-
mained with the  company  until  April 3 
of  last year. when  he retired  two days 
before he  became 81 years old. 

Mr and Mrs Hadley  have two  sons and 
a daughter,  six  grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.  The  oldest  of the 
children, Edson P. Hadley,  lives at  137 
Belcher street and works  in Taylor's 
tamale house in Springfield. The da.ugh-

"-is Mrs  Nellie_Herrick of Boston, who 
At2SI  IliOud 	—r 
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REV. MR. KELSEY TO 
LEAVE FOURTH CHURCH. 

JANUARY 10, 1910. 

RESIGNATION READ AT SUN-
_   PAT. SERVICE, 

• Rev, Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter 

of the Center Church, who•  preached 

in the Fourth Church yesterday morn-

ing in exchange with the pi.stor, Rev. 

H. H. Kelsey, read the tatter's resig-

nation to take effect January 31. Af-

ter reading the resignation Rev. Dr. 

Potter added a few words expressive 

of the feeling of regret of the congre-
gation and of the Christian people of 
the city at Mr. Kelsey's decision and 
then offered prayer. No action was 
taken by the church yesterday, but a 
meeting will be held next Thursday 
evening to  act upon the resignation. 
Rev.  Mr. Kelsey's letter of resignation 
Is as follows:— 
To the Officers  and Members of the 

rourth  Congregational  Church, 
Hartford. 

Dear Brethren: About  the  middle of 
last  October I was informed by the 
committee  of  the  First  Congregational 
Church  of  Marietta 0.,  of  their  unani-
mous  and urgent  desire that  I should 
permit that church to  extend to me  a 
call to its'  pastorate. 

The circumstances attending  their 
action were such  that I could net re-

-  fuse its consideration,  though It then 
seemed utterly improbable that  I could 
consider it with favor; nor could  I  - 
f  irse their invitation to visit  Martei ,  
The date of this visit was of pecessi 

'Postponed  until  December 6.  It r..r, 
.  yet my conviction that my work  vas 
still in  Hartford: 

, For more titan three weeks  I  waited 
'  for indications  of the Lord's  will  to 
he In some Way made known to  me. 

—"I until his ieadirrg should  be  untilistake-
;  ably clear Contrary to my expecte,tion• 
and in ways• strange and  unexpected 
lie lias led  me to  the conviction  that 
It Is his will that  I  should  accept .  
the call to Marietta. 

It has become clear to my  judgment 
that it is hest  for  this church.  for 
-which  I  have lived  twenty-one and 
one-half years,  that  Its  leadership 
should  now  be  transferred to another. 
It  is also my  restful  conviction  that 
the  Lord  has  other !work for  me  to 
do.  I  therefore hereby  present to  you'  
icy resignation of the  pastorate  of  this 
church to  take  effect,  with your ap-
proval. on the  thirty-first day of Jan-
uary.  1310. 

I  ask you, in case, YOU accept my 
resignation, to unite  with  me  in Galling 
a  council of ci.ur sister  churches that 
it may, according  to Congregational 
usage. dissolve this  pastoral relation. 
I  wish  to  express  to you all my deep-
est and most  grateful appreciation of 
your  splendid  loyalty,  cooperation,  de- 

'

votion and  affection without which 
these years of service  would  have  been 
impossible. 

14  Praying On your  behalf that the] 
I   great gift  of God  in Christ  may be the;  
rich possession of each one of  you.' 
in7.-  beloved  people.  and that the  Lord. 

fnay so  gird  you with  power for  ser-
vi•e and may so guide  and prosper you 
therein that the church  shall grow In; 
power and .prosper  in achievement, I' 
am. 

Your fellow  servant  in Christ. 
Henry  H.  Kelsey: 

The church whose call Rev.  Mr-
Kelsey has accepted is the  oldest ec-
clesiastical  organisation in Ohio, the 
body of men and women  who formed 
it  having met fur public  worship  00 

July 15, 178S, perfecting  their  organ- 
.., ;1•1-•;•-■ 0 	 I  eve+ time thereat 

41 di.L.JUL.1 1 
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9  the 	d ing chit 	Ct 	a  floe- 
Um' of the state, having held  its his-

toric  position  from the first and  occu-

pying now much the  same place 

among  the Congregational  churches 

of  the state  as  the  Center Church here 
does among the Congregational 
churches of  central,and northern  Con-
necticut.' 

The church edifice is situated on 
Muskingum avenue and is.a handsome 
building of yellow  brick with  lime-
stone trimmings, In its lines  it  fol-
lows the colonial type except that it 
has two transepts.  Its  seating capaci-
ty is 890, Its interior finish is in white 
and cherry and it has  an  Austin  organ. 
Its  total membership Is 629,  including 
two branch churchels, and it has three 
Sunday schools. Many members  of 
the facility of Marietta College:  attend 
it and it is closely identified with the 
college which is now seventy-five years 
old.  As President A.  T. Perry  of  the 
college was for someltime  Mr.  Kel-
sey's assistant bore the relations be-
tween the church and  the  college will 

•he closer than ever.  While  the church 
in Marietta has desired for some time 
to 'secure Rev, Mr. Kelsey, It gave 
formal announcement of the fact on 
Wednesday evening, December 29, 
when its members passed the follow-
ing resolutions: 

Having diligently sought the E.ruid-
slice of the 1-Ioly Spirit and believing 
that we are expressing the will of the 
Great Head of the Church, we the mem-
bers of the First Congregational Church 
of Marietta, Ohio. assembled In regular 
jmeeting, do hereby extend a cordial In-
!citation to Rev. Henry Hopkins Kelsey. 
of Hartford, Conn., to become our pas-
.tor. We pray earnestly that he may 
be led by the same spirit to accept the 
call, and we pledge to him. in case he 
accepts, the loyal support of the mem-
bership of the church, a readiness to 
follow his leaders1/1p, and an earnest 
endeavor to accomplish fully the pur-
poses -of Christ for us. 

We hereby appoint W. W, Mills, A, T.. 
Perry, 0. B, Gard. J. E, Van Dervoort. 
Rev. Basil Fischbach, J. M. McGee, 
Charles L, Flanders. W.  H. H.  Jett and 
I.  W. Scott. a committee to communicate 
this action . tri Mr,. Kelsey; to urge his 
aeceptance. and to make all arrange-
ments that may be necessary to carry 
out the  .  -wishes of the church in  •  the 
premises. 

Rev. Mr. Kelsey said yesterday that 
he regretted to leave Hartford, where, 
he said, he had worketl.uP to the limit 
of his strength for over  twenty-one 
years. He felt now that his duties In 
Marietta would be less arduous and he 
!felt, too, that he had now in the 
'Fourth Church a splendid body of 
laymen who were able and willing to 
carry on the work of the church and 
who would give their loyal support to 
the pastor who will succeed him. If 
the church accepts his resignation as 
is expected, Rev. Mr, Kelsey will rest. 
for a month before beginning his work 
in Marietta and his family will leave 
this city about February 22. 

Mr. Kelsey, who  Is  now in his 57th 
year, is a  native  of LeRoy,  N. T. He 
was brought up on a farm, educated 
in an academy in Geneva, N. Y., and 
later entered Amherst College, where 
he was graduated with the class of 

1 1878. He then entered the Hartford 
Theological Seminary, from which he 
vas graduated in 1879. He remained 

- n the seminary as an instructor until 
11182,  when  he became assistant pastor 
f  the  Shawmut  Congregational 
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MR. KELSEY ACCEPTED. 

r urth Coagational  Ciro °Sets 
iii 	Free Its Minister. 
Following the mid-week meeting at i  

the Fourth Church last evening a spe- 

.cial meeting of the church was held 

at which the resignation of Rev. 
!Henry H. Kelsey, who has received a 

call to go to Marietta, 0., was accept-

ed. Frank Searles was elected to. 

serve as chairman and Deacon James 
N, Bradin was clerk. Upon the read-
ing of the letter of resignation a mo-
tion of acceptance was passed fixing 
the time February ,28 instead of Jan-
uary 31 and granting a. leave of ab-
sence dating from February 1. This 
motion was not put, however, without 

0.deliber
C
at oo
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 CALLED. 

Iihnii 

To  Act on the Resignation pf Res. FL, 
H. Kelsey. 

The Fourth Congregational Church 

has issued the following notice calling 

an ecclesiastical council:— 
Sendeth Greeting:—Since our pas-

tor. Rev. Henry Hopkins Kelsey,  has 
felt himself called to another field of 
labor and has tendered his resignation 
as pastor of this church, and it has 
been accepted, you ,are cordially invit-
ed to he present by pastor and delegate 
at an ecclesiastical cooly•11 to be held 
in the Fourth Congregational Church, 
Hartford. on Friday afternoon, Jan-
uary, the twenty-eighth,  at four 
o'clock, to  review  our proceedings and 
take such action as may seem wise In 
the premises. 

Wishing you grace. mercy and peace, 
we are most sincerely yours, 

Frank W. Hawley, Samuel  W. Ray-
mond, George F,  Kellogg, James N. 
Bardin, Edward M. Dexter, Corrnittga. 

Mr. Kelsey Forittally  Dismissed. 

Jul ercicsias.tieal council called  by, 

the Fourth Congregational  church  of'

l 

 , 

the twenty Congregational  churches 

iii'  Hartford and vicinity was held in 

thr Fourth church Friday afternoc.n.

,

„. if&  

It was voted that the council coincide •._"•.,, 
until the action of the church in Sr-
venting the resignation ol the pastor. 
the R.ev, riciiry H. 'Kelsey, the pastor-
ate to terminate February 18, 1910. 
The Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker was chosen 
moderator and the Rev. Rodney W. 
Roundy si:rit.,e. 	The report of the- 
c•:.romittee, the Rev. George L. Clark 
of  Wethersfield. the Rev. Roscoe Nel-
son of Windsor and Professor A. S.. 
I-,,assett, on the action of the council 
is as follows: 
Whereas, The Rev. Henry Hopkins Bet-

sey has resigned the. pastorate of the 
Fourth Congregational church  in Hart-
ford in order to accept a. call to the pas-
torate of the First Congregational 
church of Marietta, U.. and 

Whereas. The church has accepted his res-
ignation. 
Resolved, That this Council concurs in 

the action taken and declares the pastoral' 
relations dissolved, said •lissolution to 
take effect February ZS, 1910. 

In cooling to this result the council 
wishes to epxress its high appreciation of 
Mr. Kelsey as a preacher, organizer and 
Christian  man.  His energy,  courage. and 
devotion have made him an  able and en-
thusiastic leader without fear and with-
out reproach In church and state. We 
commend our resourceful,  tried and be-
loved comrade  to  his  new  field.  We wish 
also to express our deep sympathy with 
the Fourth church and pray that it soon 
may be led to the choice of another effi-
cient and successful minister. 

The  COUTICii  was  uttended  hr rola.- 
teeen ministers, eight delegates and 

v 
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• Following the meeting there was a: 
short session of the supply  committee.. 
The following resolutions  were passed 
by the church:— • 

Whereas in the•cnurse of events the; 
First Congregational Church of Mariet-
ta, 0„ has been led to extend to our 
pastor. Rev. Henry Hopkins Kelsey, a' 
unanimous call to its pastorate,  and 
. Whereas, Mr. Kelsey, after prayerful 

∎Nons1deration, has decided to accept the 
call and sever his-connection with this 
church. and 

Whereas, In humble submission to' 
the divine will this church assembled 
on January 13, 1910, reluctantly voted 
to accept such resignation to take ef-
fect on February 25; 1910. 

Be It Resolved. That we. the members 
of  the Fourth Congregational Church 
of Hartford. in accepting his resigna-
tion wish to put ourselves strongly on 
record In commending the faithful min-
istry that has been exercised here for 
more than a score of years. It has 
been a labor of love without stint to 
the last measure. No sacrifice haS, 
been too great. no task too onerous for 
this man of zeal to assume.  He  ha 
been to us all a father, he has rejoice 
in our Joys and shared in our isorrowa 

During his ministry. this organization 
has grown from comparatively smal 
things to one of the great churches of  
this commonwealth, the number now or 
its muster is but a faint  suggestion  a, 
the multitude that have passed undet 
his case and shepherding. The work 
has been systematized and made effi-
cient in all its departments, 

To speak of the many things that 
have been added to the equipment of 
the gospel plant in such matters as a 
remodelled church, new organ, eniarg-: 
ed social and Sunday school rooms, the; 
introduction of the vested choir, would 
need much space. We are much the 
richer because of his stay.  .  His work 
has not been bounded by the limits 
of his parish, he has been  a  zealous 
citizen furthering at every  •  point the 
interests of Hartford. 

In  the larger work of our denomina-
tion he has made his name  a  power 

• and placed this church in the first 
rank of the institutional churthes of 
the land, so that from all sides eyes 
are turned toward. it to get help  in 
new methods, and inspiration in soh-- 
ing the different. problems of down-
town evangelization 	He has proved 
himself a workman that need not he, 
ashamed in any position of God's great 
vineyard, and of whom any people may 
be proud. 	What he  has  done here is  I 
a prophecy of his achievement in his  1 

new field of labor, 	What is our loss 
in Marietta's gain. 'We commend him 
to our sister church in Ohio .as an 
ideal type of Christian, a faithful ser-
vant of the Master. 

We should he untrue to ourselves,  , 
did we not speak a word of  genuine! 
appreciation for the devoted and loo-' 
ing helpmeet who, we recognize, has• 
made such a fair record possible. There 
is a power behind every throne; and 
the hand that has given impulse and 
direction to all the intricate work-
ings of this church's activity 
could never have been accomplished 
without the heart that beat In tender-
est unison to the heart of the strong 
man. The pillar has  been  crowned 
with lily work. 

We give our honored pastor and his 
wife the hearty assurance that our in-
terest.does not leave them as we sadly 
speak the parting word. With every 
league of the distance they remove from 
us they will make a lengthening chain. 
We shall never cease to pray for them 
and think of them as long  as we draw 

our breath. The word of their sue-' 
cess will ever bring us joy and cause: 
ua to bless anew the common  Father, 
of us  all. May that God, whose pres-
ence vouchsafed to his own, bring us 
together, though seas and lands divide, 
fill their hearts with a deep sense  of 
His own peace, give abundant  •  fruitage 
to the labors of their hand, strike 
through the twilight hours of their 
lives with the light of the evening time 
and finally lead them, as more than con- 
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FEBRUARY =15=1".11  
FAREWELL TO REV. AND 

MRS. HENRY H. KELSEY. 
Purse of Gold Presented to Them  at 

Church Reception. 
A  farewell reception  for Rev, Henry 

H.  Kelsey  and Mrs. Kelsey was given 
last evening by  the  members  of the 
Fourth  Congregational  Church in the 
chapel and  a large number  of  par- 
ishioners and other friends,  including 
many  of  the clergymen in  the city, 
called  to  wish  them  godspeed.  A 
purse of  $160  In gold was  presented to 
Rev,  Mr. Kelsey by  C. B. Andrews on 
Ferlarf -0-Fthe members  and friends of 
the  church.  The  money  was  concealed 
in  a mustard pot. Mr. Kelsey  respond-
ed  briefly,  thanking  the  members of 
the  church for their  gift  ,and  express-
ing his sorrow at  the breaking  of the 
pastoral  ties. On  behalf of  the Sunday 
school, Louis F. Koehler gave Rev. 
Mr. Kelsey and Mrs. Kelsey  a hand-
some clock. An engrossed cipy of  the 
resolutions of regret, passed by  the 
church at the time of' Mr. Kelsey's 
resignation, bound in leather, was  pre-
sented to Mr. Kelsey by  Rev.  Otis  W. 
Barker. and the resolution of  regret, 
passed by the Sunday school,  were 
presented  to  the pastor by George 
Kane. 

Mr. and MrS. Kelsey were assisted, 

ANhLSEY CALLEF- 
TO MISSION FIELD 

MARCH  12, 1915. 
Former Pastor of Fourth 

Church to Have Charge 
of Pacifi Territory 

Rev. Dr. H. H. Kelsey, ortneriy pas- 
'to• of the Fourth Congregational 
church in this  city  and now pastor 
of the First Congregational Church  al 
Marietta, 0,,  has been called to the 
work  of district secretary of the 
American Board of Foreign Missions, 
with headquarters at San Francisco. 
having for his territory the  entire 
Pacific coast of the continent.  It  is 
believed that he will accept the call, 

Di'. Kelsey was in Hartford recent-
ly, having taken part in the dedicatory 
exercises at the new Fourth Church  
last fall.  He left the city in 1910, 
shortly after a farewell reception had 
been given him in February of that 
year by the members of the church.  At 
that time he had worked  in  this city 
over twenty-one years. He is now 63 
years old. 

He was graduated  in  1878 from the 
Hartford Theological Seminary  and 
remained there as an instructor  unlit 
1982 when he became assistant pastor 
of the Shawmut Congregational 
Church in Boston. He remained there 
until 1888, when he came  to the 
Fourth Church  as  assistant pastor  of 
Rev. Dr. Graham Taylor  and  succeed-
ed him as pastor. He was chaplain  of 
the First Regiment, C.  V.  I.,  during 
the Spanish-American war  and was a 
member of the  board of trustees of 
the Hartford Theological  Seminary, 
the Hartford School of  Religious Fed- 



Rev,, H, H. Ke14ey• 
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J ULIUS G. SKINNER 
21 2 2EtD FIFTY YEARS.

0 Pit'  
ominent Wethersfield Couple W&I- 1  

dad by "Father Fisher." 
Just fifty years ago today Julius G.' 

Skinner of Wethersfield and Miss. 
Louise Lewis, daughter of Nelson 
Lewis of Stafford Springs, were mar- 
ried in this city by "Father" Fisher, 
at that time a prominent Episcopal 
clergyman of this city. Mr. Skinner, 
who is 84 years of age, does not feel', 
able to withstand the excitement of al 
golden wedding celebration and ford 
that reason the anniversary will be 
quietly observed. 

Mr. Skinner is a son of Charles 
'Skinner, and is descended from the 
old family of Skinners that settled' 
in the southern part of the city in 
1636 on land now incorporated in 
Goodwin Park. This property re-
mained in the Skinner family until' 
1897, when the city took twenty-two 
acres of it for the park. The old, 
Skinner homestead was included in 
this and is still standing opposite the 
entrance to the park. For years a 

'  portion of this land was famous here-
abouts as "Skinner's Groye," and 
numerous picnics were held and ball 
games without number pulled off. 

The Skinner family also at one 
time owned all the land in the south 
meadows by deed from the Lords in 
1685. When the city purchased the 
Goodwin Park property Mr. Skinner 
went to Wethersfield, where he bought 
property on Nett street. 

Mr. Skinner at one time was a mem-
ber of the First Company, Gover-
nor's Horse Guards. 	The principal, 
part of his life has been spent in  ' 
farming, although for one year he was 
a. tailor in Lawrence, Mass. He has 
two children, Nellie, who is the wife 	Cr  
of Joseph Sanderson of Wethersfield, 
and George Skinner, who married a 
daughter of Frank J. Lord and lives 
on Garden street. He also has nine 
grandchildren, the four daughters and 
two sons of Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson, 
and Arthur, Howard and Gladys, 1  
children of Mr. and Mrs. George Skin-. 
ner. 	  

..1j21,11:7N-CORDIs 	wftryoc.. 
Longmett 	Sian sni (SprinIgnell 	 •••■4) 

Girl  Married  in Wankington, D. C. 
Word  was received  yesterday of the mar- 	„.4  \- 

riage of T. Edward Cordis of Longmeadow  . 
and Miss  Annie Marguerite Holden of 
Springfield. The ceremony  took place MI 

of Rev  Dr  Samuel'  H. Woodrow,' 1303  If 
street, N. W. Mr and  Mrs Cordis after a 

Washington,  D.  C. Tuesday, at  the home! 

brief stay in  Washington will take an ex-' 
tended trip through  the South, returning 
North in  as  few  months.  

ATo ibis 	,• th. 
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Announcement has been made of 
the  marriage of Annie trances Eld-
ridge of this city to William Henry 
Murray of Brooklyn, N. Y, 

• Quietly Married at Trinity 
Announcement is made of the marriage 

of Marion Victor McKay, son of the late 
Gordon McKay of Newport, R. I., to Miss 
Ida F. Mitchell of Lawrence. The cere-
mony was quietly performed at Trinity 
Church by Rev. Alexander Mann. D.D.. 

rector of the parish. 

BOSTON CLUBMAN  TO BE MARRIED 

• manse Revealed  Throagh Anplie - 

lion  for  a Lteenme to Wedifila 
T e approaching marriage of a Aoston 

clubman. Henry Sanford Mann. to Miss 
May Nash Skidmore of New York. has 
become known through the application 
by the prospective bridegroom for a mar-
riage license. Miss Skidmore is the 
daughter of William L. Skidmore of New 
York, where the wedding is soon to take 
place.  Mr.  Mann, who has maintained  a 
bachelor apartment  in  The  Royal,  at 297 
Beacon  street. is  a member  of  the Somer-
set, the Country,  the Eastern Yacht and 
other  clubs. He was  born in Boston and 

always has lived herb and is well known  

in business life. In his application for a 
license. Mr. Mann stated 'his own age to 
be fifty-five years and that of Miss Skid-
more as forty-seven years. They first 
met some years ago  at  Newport, where 
the Skidmores spend the summer seasons. r,1 

Qom ,  

BBIDf 

SOL1 

Dean-Dix  Wedding:1gs  /fie 
Miss brace  Viola  Dix, daughter of 

Mr. and  Mrs.  Edward B. Dix of No. 56. 
Buckingham-street, and Arthur Brad-
ford Dean of Taunton, Mass., were' 
married at the Hotel Garde yesterday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock by Rev. Dr. 
John  Coleman Adams. pastor of the 
ehiirch of the Redeemer. Milton 
Dean of Taunton,  a  brother of the 

p„, bridegroom, was the best man and 
d,  Miss  Gertrude Barnes of East Hart-

111 ford  was the bridesmaid. The parlors 
were elaborately decorated for the oc-
r,.,e  ..asion with bride roses, white came- .

▪  

.. 

4  [ions, ferns  and  palms. 	The cere- 
ninny was performed  in front  of a 
bank of palms. Following tha wed-
ding the parents of the bride gave 
dinner to the immediate families and' 

- 
'a few intimate friends of th,,  young  1 
couple. Souvenir menu cards 	the 

' shape of .a white wedding bell tied with 
• white  ribbons and decorated with 

ies-of-the-valley were placed at each 
,17:r; plate. 	About forty were at the dire 
▪ ner. The dining room was handsome- 

ly decorated with bride roses, pink 
and white carnations, asparagus and 

kiZis ferns. 	Mr. and Mrs. Dean Will reside 
A 	on Arnoldale road.  

FSr  WITH  28T15,ZILD. 

Oscar Darling. a civil engineer  and in-

ventor of Babylon,  L. I., became the 

father yesterday  of his 28th  child. He  is 

itS  yenrs old and  has been twice  mar-

ried. The first  Mrs  Darling  died  in  1884, 
the mother of 15. three of whom  died in 

infancy.  Of  the 12  that lived to maturi-

ty.  two  have  since died. Two  years 

after the death of his first  wife. Mr 
Marline married again. and. in  the 24 
years of his second marriage, has bad  13 

'  children more, all  of  whom  have I red. 

There  are  now 23 children living anti, 
when  the family  holds'  a  reunion, the 
neighbors have to open  their doors-,  for 

_the  ,overflew. 

in, 
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Announcement Which Interests a With! 

Circle of Friends of Two Prominent 

JANUARY 31, 1910 
_iiinnouncement was m—a-do today or tne 

ngagetnetit of  Miss Elizabeth Bliss,  (laugh- 
, r  of  Mr.  and Mrs. Chester W. Bliss of 
.ringleld, to Arthur Malcolm Thomas, 

son  of  Mr. and Mrs.  Isaac Rand 

THE BLISS—THOMAS WEDDING 

SOCIETY EVENT AT BOSTON. 

BRIDE A SPRINGFIELD GIRL. 

Groom a Boston Young Man,  a  Stu- 
dent at Harvard.  few 

Special  Dispatch to The Republican/ 
BOSTON, Thursday, February 24. 

One of the pleasing events of the Lenten 
season in society circles was the  wedding 
at noon to-day of Miss Elizabeth Bliss, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Chester W. Bliss 
of Springfield, and Arthur Malcolm  Thom- 
as, eldest son of Mr and Mrs Isaac Rand 

4  Thomas of Commonwealth avenue,  Boston. 
The ceremony was performed in the hay 
window of the front drawing-room of the 
apartments of Mr and Mrs Bliss in the 
Hotel Agaseiz by Rev Dr Alexander 
Mann, rector of Trinity church, assisted 
by Rev William Greenough Thayer. 

The bride wore white satin, with veil 
fastened with orange blossoms, and car• 
ried a bouquet of white orchids and lilies-
of-the-valley. Her only ornaments wore 
ear-rings of diamonds and pearls, the gift 
of the bridegroom. She was attended by 
Mrs C. P. -Greenough of Commonwealth 
avenue, Boston. who, as matron of honor, 
wore white satin with chiffon coat edged 
with pink and hat of black velvet .rich 
pink tulle, and carried a bouquet of pink 
roses. The bridemaids, who were attired 

' like the matron of honor, were Miss Eliza-
!bath Thomas, sister of the bridegroom.  , 
and Miss Helen Read  of  Manchester.  Li.- • 

4  Ale Miss Dolly Bliss. sister of the bride. 
daintily attired in pint chiffon. was flower 
girl, and carried a large basket of link 
roses. Holding the •iblions for the wed-
ding party, two no each side, were Misses 
Eleanor and Edith Fabyan and  George 

• and Everett Fabyan, cousins  of  the bride-
groom, and the children of Mr and Mrs 
Francis W. Fahyan. The Misses Fabyan 
were dressed in pink, wi h lot;  a  Of 1 1 1,11'li 
end  pink  'trimmings. The bride's going-

; away gown was of blue serge. with trine  ' 
imings of black silk, and she wore a small 
black chiffon hat of pompadour effect Mrs 
Bliss, the bride's mother, wore black  lacy 
over white. The bridegroom's mother was 
dressed all in black. 

The best men was Addison Bliss, brother 
of the bride, and a student at St Ma rk's 
school.  The ushers were: Robert Gilpin 
Et vin, Harvard. 1913; of Philadelphia; 
Dawson Coleman of Philadelphia: Henry 
Curtis Dewey. Harvard. 1912, of Mem-
phis, Term.: John Simpkins. Harvard, 
1912. of Washington. D. C.; Carleton Bina. 
of Milton,  ;Harvard. 1013; Robert Potter 

s  of  Philadelphia, Harvard,  1912; Harry 
s  nd  ilia a' McKean. both of Pitiklelphia. 
Harvard. 1913, and  Harold Beebe of  Bos-ton. Harvard,  1913. 

Brattleboro, Vt., Feb. 25.—Joseph 
Wood  of Weston, a little town back in _ 
the Windham county mountains, is . 
undoubtedly the oldest person in the r  

state, and he  may hold the record of .■ 

sail  New England,  for  yesterday he 
celebrated his 110th birthday anni-1 
versary. 

According to the best information, 
obtainable, he  was born' in Canada,, 
near the  city of Montreal.  Februaryi 
24, 1800.  Industry  and frugality have 
been traits which have distinguished, 
him  throughout his life, and as a-  re-  
suit  he has  always been able to en-
joy joy a pleasant  and comfortable little 
home. 

As  a young man he was a  laborer 
and  wood-chopper.  He has found 

‘X. 	great pleasure in the woods, and fish- 
, 	

ing and boating have always been at 

■ 

tractions to him. There with his 
AN1/4  triendi and his pipe, his family and 

a goodly supply of home-grown to-
bacco he has found what has been to 
him. the ideal recreation. In his an- 

( cestry he takes the greatest of pride. 
His parents were of the true Parisian 
French. They came from France to 
Canada about three months before he 
was born. His grandfather lived to 
be 112 years old. His father might • 
have lived to an equally great age ex-
cept for a peculiar accident received 
when he was 99 years old, When in 
attempting to  lift four bushels of peas 
in a test of strength he ruptured him- 
self and died. 

4.  'Until  he  .  was 50 years of age Mr. 
Wood lived in Canada, among his rel-
atives-  and-friends. Ile, then came In-
to Vermont, and has since made his 
home in the town of Weston. He 
early became a naturalized citizen. He 
still  is able to speak French better 
than English. He has been twice 
married. By his first wife he was the 
father of four children, and by his 
second  marriage one child has been 
horn. His later marriage took place 
fi  years ago and to-day Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood are both  strong and well. Mrs. 
Wood is  79 years old and was born 
February  6, 1831. 

eye-sight  began to fail and  
About  .ten years ago  Mr.  Wsonood's w  

e   
totally  blind. Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
have  a  cozy  little  cottage on a small 
farm  and .both  are thoroughly enjoy-
ing  life. 

Evidently the pure air and the quiet 
and simple life  of "Weston is suited to 
long life, for in the town, which has 
about  760  inhabitants, there  are i  twenty-two men 70  years and  over.  

er apint.tmeinsA were ib,coral,  
rows being used unsparingly. The music 
waN furnished by n siring oroliestra, Th. 

!th• 4 IITIW 111f4-r00111 to ihe strains of the 
at OW rear of the apartments  and entered 

,'riding party formed in the dining room 

"Lollengrin-  march. The roeessional 
the 11fendelasohn march. 	Following the 
, ..romony there WAS  a  reception, which 
ryas attended by alum' 2:10 gnosis, tunny 
of whom ram,• from Springfield, where 
the bride is widely known and popular. 
and a number froni Philadelphia. Among 
those from Springfield were itIrs II. A. 
Could. Mr and Mrs C. A. Bowles. Mr 
and Mrs B., K. Clerk. Mr and Mr's .lane'',  
.10gEPHWOCili-OF VERMONT 

IS NOW  110  YEARS OLD. 
I 

Industry  and  Frugality Traits  of  Aged  if 
Man—Town Has  22  Others More 41 

Than 70 Years. 
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MRS. AlYGUST BELMONT. 

Who Was Miss Eleanor Robson. 

Engagement of  Actress and Capitallat 
Forulally  Announced—. 1 

'Formal announcement of the  engagement, 
f Miss Eleanor Robson to Augiust  BeI-1 

mont was made at New York last  night 
to a wide circle of friends. The engage- 
ment has for a long time been  expected, 
and its official confirmation cannot be' 
said to have created ..uprise. Miss Rob-I 
sou closed her season last night in Brook-
lyn, passing with the fall of the cur-
tain front professional to private life. 
She will return to her home in New York 
city, where she will remain until the 
marriage. 

Miss Eleanor Robson, although of En- 
glish parentage. was brought to this 
country as a child and has always lived 
in New York state. She was educated 
in  a  convent school, where she remained 
until she was 18. It was then necessary 
for her to choose a calling, and she chose 
the stage, a profession in which her moth-
er, Mrs Madge Carr Cook, had already 
achieved success. Her successful career 
as a star began at the Garden theater, 
New York, as Mary Ann in "Merely nary 
Ann"  About five years ago. 

August Belmont is the youngest FT—
the three sons of the late August Bel-
mont and of Mrs. Belmont. His 

lh. 

New York. Feb. 26 —]t was /earned 
to-day that the marriage license bu-
reau in the City Hail had been kept 
open after hours last night for the 
issuance of a marriage license to Au- 
gust Belmont and L...,'leatior Bliss Rob-
son the actress, whose engagement 
was recently announced. 

Mr. Belmont made the arrange-
me nt by telephone, but did not inform 
Chief Clerk Scully of his identity. Con-
sequent/3: the appearance of --Mr. Bel• 
mont and Miss RIII)spii. who motorpd 

—  Reilly:nil:Rob-son Wedding. 

August  Belmont stole a march on 
BELMONT-ROBSON WEDDING. 

Milli na re and Actreas Are Married 

A  gus  Belmont, Sr..  the banker and 

A  i  

,  at New York. a‘,/ 9/0 
millionaire  race  horse owner, and  Miss 
Eleanor  Robson  were married  at  5 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon at New York in  Miss 
Robson's house. At the recent announce-
ment of  their  engagement it was said 
that the marriage would not take place 
until some time in  March. It  became 
known yesterday that  Mr  Belmont and 
Miss  Robson  had  appeared  late Friday 
night at city ball in  New  York and taken 
out a marriage license. avoiding:, by the 
lateness of the hour, the scrutiny of the 
curious. 

There were no bridemaids or ushers. 
and  the list of guests were closely  re-
stricted to the immediate family and in-
timate friends. The bride was  Firen 
away by  her  cousin.  Charles Robinson 
Smith, and  Arthur  Lithgow  Devens of 
Boston, Mr Belmont's  classmate  at Har-
vard,  was  best man. Immediately after 
the  ecremony  Mr  anti  Mrs Belmont  left 
for a- trip through the South. In March 
they will sail  for  the  Mediterranean. 

Mr  Belmont  was a widower and  is  51 
years  old. His wife died in Paris in 
1895,  and they had three  sons—August, 
Jr., admitted this  year into the banking 
firm  of  August Belmont &  Co;  Raymond. 
recently graduated  from Harvard. and 
now  a clerk in  his father's banking-house. 
arid Morgan, still  at  an  eastern prepara-
tory school. Miss Robson  gave her age 
in taking out the marriage  license as 31. 
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RETURNS-TO CITY PRIESTLY MARRIES 

Daughter of Prominent 1Plngliellt Man-
uptelurer Be ottz,lirlde for a S e- 

 ond Time 	 /9/0 
'  -Lady" Alice Constance Grace, eldest 

daughter of Sir William Edwards Brigv 
Priestly, the multi-millIona;re English cra• 
venette manufacturer and member of Par. 
Lament for Yorkshire, was married last 
evening to J. Franklin Pierce Moshier at 
the  home of the latter's parents in Green-
wich, Conn. The ceremony was performed 
by Rev. H. B. Alley, a retired Baptist cler-
gyman. This  is  the bride's second mar-
riage. A divorce has just been made final 
between her and her former husband, John 
F. Degener, a wealthy man, representing 
the Priestly house in New York. Mr. 
Moshier's name figured in the divorce suit 
brought by Mr. Degener. Mr. IVIoshier'S 
father. Frank Pierce Moshier;. his sister any 
her  husband were present at the wedding 
The bridegroom's mother, Mrs. Moshier, 
who all along has been strongly opposed 
to the match, left for Ocean Grove, N. J. 
where she has a country place. The 
Degeners went to Greenwich five years ago, 
when Mr. Degener bought a fine country 
place on the Field Point road, In one  of  the 
aristocratic sections of the town. 

STAFFORD SPRINGS. 

Dv= 	served at ong-reantlanal 

lillrSlItTR '  GOLDE_!r npopy1G. 
-- ----- 	if 

Chnrelt—A Former Springfield Man. 
The golden wedding of Mr and Mrs 

George R. Kingsbury of Stafford Hollow 
was observed at the Congregational chapel 
last evening: Miss Lulu Ids and Miss 
Ruth Dunham entertained the guests with 
music, and  readings_  The.memher4 of the 
ladies' aid society had spent considerable 
time in preparation for the event, and on 
all sides there was evidence f I the •esteeni- 11  
in which Mr and Mrs Kinilt. 	•  are held 
in the community. The cliape was ap-
propriately,  -  decorated for tbe,_ pecasion.. 
After being.  showered with-  the-  greetings 
and best wishes of the party, the couple 
were presented $100 in gold, $00 of which 
came from the four sons and son-in-law, 
Wallace T. Jones.  , ., . 

George Rufus Kingsbnri amd:MioS VitrY 
J. Davis, daughter of- Tber ...and, Lucy 
Di-1-171S7  n  FTomers,  Cf., were milriied in 
Somers, Mareh 1, 1560, Rev George A. 
Ovaett performing the cereinony: George 
R. Kingsbury, son of Rufus and Celia 

'  Kingsbury, was horn in South Hadley 
,!  Falls, May 0. 18'40. and when a child 

1  moved with his parents to Snringfield. 
When he was about 12 years  old.the  fam-
ily moved to  Somers,  where he attended 
the puhlic  schools.  After  leaving  school 
he learned  the wool sorter' a  •  trade.  He 
became proficient iii  this  line, and  has been 
employed in this capa,•ity in and about 
Stafford for  several  years.  lie  is  now out-
ployed  •  in Ow PLinenii mill in' lixiieville, 
and is ohs  of  to:,  ••Impany"s most  trnstiql 
enipl6:es. The  careful :mil thorough man-
lier in W h il '11  he  performs all of his  duties 
makes him a valnable acquisition  .10  any,  

,

es;  iildislinteiti.  Mr:: Kingsbury spent hot,  
girilitu,d days is Somers,  where  she was 

-  horn in :Tithe,  is-iii.  • attended sehool 
in Tier  •  111(1150  toWn. Five children, fins 
:CMS  1  n

I
d (11_ ai 1Z111 01% ATV 1111  Me_ 

I  41 ughte Mrs. Lamson, widow of the Rev. Dr. f 	
C. M. Lamson, who has been the editor of Staff 
of Life and Light during the past ton 11.111 

Holyoke seven years, has resigned, and will ikon. ffom take up her residence on the Pacific 

Veen  Imcoaat. The March number of Life and 
found  'Light will be the last to be issued tin- 

der the direction of Mrs. Lamson. She 
has many friends in the Center 
church, who will greatly regret her 
rÊ M-941a tk°)Z,,aVirgArst-,  

AFTER 60 YEARS. b 

WILLIAM H. PRATT AGAIN IN 
i 	TJTCI ISTATTITV. WI'dqval 

Mr. Pratt, after a few years in  this 
vicinity, left Hartford in 1847, going 
to New York. On December 22, 1848, 
he left New York for California, hav-
ing the gold fever. He was a passenger 
on the California, the fil'st steamer to 
go through the Golden Gate, and he 
landed in San Francisco February 28, 
1849, sixty-one years ago Monday. The 
boat had about 600 passengers and it 
has been their custom to get together 
annually at San Francisco on the an-
niversary of the day of their landing 
there. Now there are only five living, 
It has been  Mr.  Pratt's rule to4attend 
these meetings, but his presence in the 
East this year made it necessary for 
him to send a letter of regret. 
.  Mr. Pratt is a Yankee, being a de- 
scendant of William Pratt, one of the 
founders of Hartford, and the Yankee 
shrewdness came into play after he  , 
had been in the West a while, his 
experience among the gold seekers 
telling him their needs. Accordingly 
he returned East and, with the pro-
ceeds of his gold digging, which had 
been a successful venture, he got to-
gether a stock of merchandise made 
up of articles which he knew would 
find a ready market In California. Un-
fortunately, much of Otis stock was 
burned in the disastrous fire in San 
Francisco in 1850, although some was 
axed, as the entire stock was not 
hipped by one route. 

o 
The 

  fo rwmi without 0 uCt o
hninseclot Incguitn 

longings  
man h o  r 

 his
a  s 

ative state all these years, and he 
attributes his failure to return to be-
ng "too busy," the national capital 

i
eing the nearest point to Connecticut 

which he has reached in the sixty 
ears. He has been in mercantile 
Ines most of hie life, although he  1,  
as been in politics, sometimes as a 

Ivocation and sometimes as an avoca-
tion. At present, in spite of his four 
Score and more years, he is port 
warden of the port of San Francisco.  1 
He held office in California under;! 
Lincoln and has two commissions• 
bearing  the signature Of the mar= 
tyred President, and he also served 
the government under Presidents 
Chester A. Arthur and Benjamin Har-
rison. He was in the federal army 
at the time of the Civil War. He was 
a whig in early life and a. republican  • 
since the birth of the latter party, 
whose conventions he has often at-
tended. 

Mr. Pratt was recently in Washing-
ton, D. C., where he met General 
Thomas McManus of this city and 
they got into a reminiscent vein. 
While Mr. Pratt was but 13 years old 
at the time William Henry Harrison 
was a candidate for the Presidency, he 
remembers the "Tippecanoe and Ty-
ler, too," campaign and the log cabin' 
In this city. His mother is buried in 
the Old North Cemetery and one ob-
ject of his trip to this city was to 
visit her grave. He will go to New 
Haven today anfi later go to New Or-
leans and then to mining property in 
Arizona, before returning to Califor-
nia. Mr. Pratt. before leaving "The 
Courant" office, added his mite to the 
evidence on the City Hall restoration 
idea, saying that he hoped the old 
building would be put in its former 
shape and preserved, as the old-time 
relics canned he rhirtlInote.-1 
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VETERAN CLUIS OF THE 

CONNE
CTICUT MUTUAL. 
ft--  /F16  Yesterday Wtts an Anniversary for Two 
of Them. 

Two old and valued employees of the 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance, 
Company passed their anniversaries oil 
service yesterda 
the cashier, his 
N. Emmons, po 
They both red 
gratulations of 
ployees, from U.  
though there is 
in point of set,  
Mr. Olmstead he 
of the employee; 
fifth in the list. 
ing year three of 
for the compare 
mons. 

Nathan F. Pet 
partment is the ; 
tinuous service. 
Jarman, head 01 
ment, is third an 
cy corresponden 
Emmons is your 
of these men.  Ou 
the violin in ore 
tered the service 
It was located it 
old State Bank 
but twenty clerk 
now the force re( 
late Major  Tame 
then president o 
the late Walter 
tary. Among the 
during the  forty 

Gilbert. who  was  secretary;  E. M.  • 
Goodwin and Mr—avesaae, eve  -vv. CT.  r  

Bunce. also secretary;  John  L.  Bunce, 
who was superintendent of  agencies, 
and  Colonel Jacob  L.  Greene, the  late 
president. The late James  Nichols, 
bookkeeper. who died about five years  , 
ago,  was  at the time  of his death  the 
oldest employee,  both  in service  and  in 
years. 

( cn' 
Miss Marie Louise. daug er of Mr. 

and Mrs. Marion B. Denison of Ser-
geant  street, was married Wednesday 
to James Edgar Leoruir,51. Upon their  ' 
return trom a southern trip they will 
reside at No. 124 Garden street. 

ard-Sparks. 2  1(9(6 
Miss Marlon L. Sparks, daughter of 

Mr. and  Mrs. Dwight W. Sparks of No. 
116  Park terrace, and Merritt S. 

/  Ward were  married yesterday noon 
at Trinity Church by  the rector, Rev. 
Ernest deF. Midi. Mrs. Louis A. 
Newell  of  this city,was  the matron of 
honor and the best  man was G. D. 
Bowne of Boston.  The ceremony was 
followed by a  luncheon at the home of 
SECRETARY  TURIVIiITLY 

After Thirty-Four Years  in the Serl
ii 
 

jegex!.lie  Hartfortyrir  t 
After a service  of.thqty-flour  yrar4 

successively as special agent, general 
agent, assistant secretary  and  secre 
tary with the Hartford Fire Insuranc 

tt 	 company, Secretary Thomas  Turnbull 
Is 	 has tendered his resignation to take 

effect April 1. At a recent meeting  of 
the directors Mr. Turnbull, who has 
been contemplating retirement  from. 

seasipt.ae&  active service some time,  formal 
- 	esented  his resiatest  to he relieved  

OF LONG ASSOCIATION. 
of years that 	Secretary Thomuj Tunibuij  

would retire, 
I to  remain at- 

WORDS 
until the cent 
nation. Tha 
in  retiring  hi Secretary Thomas Turnbull of the 
tion which  w  Hartford Fire Insurance company  was 
expressions  i  the recipient, Thursday,  of  a  note-,  congratulatot  worthy testimonial of the high  esteem tors and the in which he 

 fs  held by the clerical good will by 
force of his company Mr. T . 	r. 	urnbull tissNN  

m
profoundly 
 en 

of  the unive nation as secretary to  take 	 "  g- ake  effect April 
rege  some weeks ago presented his  r  i 

sincerely  'na l. At the time the officers  of  the dons  by the 
Mr. Turnbi company and the directors  adopted 

He entered tiresolutions  of  regret  at  his  severing 
Fire insurancof ties of so many  years. and yester-
to that  time day the clerks of the company, with 
the wholesale whom  Mr.  Turnbull had  been Intl. 
and  New  Yor mately associated so long, contributed 
been  a prom their share to the expressions  of ap-
mission-mere predation. 
surance bush 	 The Ntratch. 

During  his 
 

A  handsome gold watch,  with  hunt-

s 	
l company he  a  g ease and inscribed as  follows, was pect of the - 

Ithroughout tlplaced on  Mr.  Turnbull's desk during 
llghtful persohis temporary  absence: 
possessing  to 	Mr. Thomas Turnbull 

from accurate busi the ClerYs of the Office made him es 	 of the 
retary, his  kit. Hartford Fire Insurance Company. 

	

—qualetance  b 	 April 1. lilt. 

ship  an envi 	 The Letter. 
tirement cart Accompanying the watch  was the 
dial wishes i„.  „ 	1 a  
well-earned 7""°w4n6 leltter, which was  signed  by 

Mr. Turnb every one of the sixty-four clerical em-
his more tha ployees of the company: 
company wi 'Dear Mr. Turnbull: 
Chase and I "In severing your official connection 
Royce,  both  with  the 'Old Hartford,'  we  wish  to 
year or two,  assure you of  the unbroken  and last-
from the co  ing  •esteem and affection of each  of 

`three able t  the  undersigned who  make up the 
many years clerical force of the office. 
safely condo  "To  give expression in  a small but 
the  most  d permanent  way of  our  appreciation  of 

that  any cot  the kindly  and  friendly  regard you 

quired  to mi have  always  shown us, and as a  token 

— -----  of  our respect and  esteem for you, we 
ask you to accept the watch which  ac- 

arry R. :companies this note. Wear it  every 

Mabelle G. 'I  day'  if you  will,  and as you  look  at  It, 
may it remind you  of  those  who  have 

and Mrs. Geaenjoyed the privilege of many  happy 
34 Forbes st years' association under  your consid- 

' 
were marrlet  

erate supervision and direction. 

evening at "We hope  .  the watch will mark 

tar of the Ec,ass  
orou, and that we may  enjoy during  

happy an _   and contented years for  
parents. Rern''''-' 

Miss Beulah and kindly  greetings." 
e years your occasional presence 

the ceremore'''' 

Pittsfield, hr 	

Very Sincerely, 
the groomsi 
The bridesrro March 24, 1910. 

insen, Miss 	
Mr. Turnbull is highly  pleased with 

ence Sager, 	
indl ger,  ,the evidences of k 	'feeling  BO gra- y 

Miss Lena jclousty manifested by the  employees 

The ushers of the company, and he prizes the let-
William J. 'test no less sincerely than  he does the 

Richard O'Pmore substantial  gift  which  the watch 

reception fomakes. Both are  equally expressive 

-  of  the regard for the  veteran  secre-

:HO .ire rtiatary  whose personality  is so  charming 

'';l'i'ef.  liertf,and who has been so lone and so hen-
May 1. Theorably connected with  the leading fire 

f  Amherst college and  a  member of 
14  e Word nu t  Insurance  company,ofthe_  count 

o 	 m   
Beta Theta  Pi.  The bride  lies a wide 
circle  of friends  and  is  a  member  of the 
Nil (leunite Chi alah. 

s duties. 	ranitaq waa r r'ante..  

the high regar
1N LOVING REMEMBRANCE with regret  an 

is  held and 
and  honorabl 
writer, were a 

Mr. Turn b n Clerks of the Hartford Fire Present 

Psalmist's all 	With Watch and Letter, 

OF APPRECIATION. 



EARLY  DAYS  IN 
MANCHESTER  GREEN. 

MANY TO HELR  C. L, YOUNG. ' G REMINISCEN- 
DECEMBER i5, 1911. rl  _ 

n MIMES. 

IRON COOK, JR., 

LAND OF THE  MIDNIGHT SUN ru 
OF THE OLD 

ii _ 

DESCRIBED AT THEATER LECTURE.  I? 

.n

▪  

ventor; Old Shop 

vtewg of the Materranean• 	
.1 Stands. 

The Hou. Charles I,. Young of-

Springfieid will present eighty fasein-n a — 

r-- 	 ".GIN  or THE WA- 
u'OUNTAIN PEN- 

. 

formerly Miss Jessie Leigh,  of Hart- 
ford, sailed Saturday on the Cincin-'),;  OF WAR TIME 

iinati for a three months' tour of nor-; 
t thern 	and Rus. 	On July 24 

they will arrive at the North Cape and 
here they, will see the midnight sun."'  

a  JUNE  20.,  1911. 
he has-7isited and the pictures snuvc-ri—  I 

d , 
e l 
dI 
h 

sting views a the MediterranealL 

are 1',..}r the most part renroduetion 
of photographs made by l Tr. Young. 
This is toe ciurd'in trie sears April 
picture meetings, whteh are attract-
ing  good houses every Sunday  at  the 
Y. M. C. A. The lecture is announced 
to begin ut 2:30, and is public to all 
men. LAJunoV.  • 

411111 	 Comirwmulli7gn artir 	 i8;7111 11Milla  
mance. 

A special dispatch from Springfield 
to THE Times says that a marriage li-
cense was issued to-day for Colonel 
Charles- Louis Young, a xreIl-klic.wo 
lawyer of that city, and Miss Jessk• 
ii,eigh of No. 3.2 Ward street, this •ity. 
The coming marriage is said to lie tho 
culmination of a romance, begun on a 
!European trip, a Clark excursion. 
about a year ago. Colonel Young's 
first wife died about two years ago. 
Me has a. daughter, Miss Elva Young-, 
who is also a member of the legal 
profession, 

rpublim. 
SPRINGFIELD, SUNDAY, MAR. C., MO. 
LAWYER C. L. YOUNG MARRIED. 

1o.111h. 	Bridles-  oz.  u.'"1- 
YOUNG-LEIGH NUPTIALS. 	t.. 

Hartford Bride at Wedding in Spring- t, 
field—Couple Met on European  is 

Trip. 

In Trim Times of Saturday was 
printed the announcement that a mar- 1  
riage license had been taken out in '  
Springfield by Colonel Charles Lewis 
Young of Springfield an.1 Miss Jessie'• 
Leigh of No. 32 Ward street, Hart-
ford. The couple was married in 
the afternoon in Colonel Young's. 
home, No. 44 Dorchester street. The 
ceremony was performed in the pres-
ence of a. few friends by the Rev. C. 
C. P. Hiller of Wesley church. The' 
Springfield Union says: 

Colonel Young has several times de-
nied intentions of marriage, but the, 
rumor became so widespread several, 
days ago that it was published and , 
the license confirmed the rumor.  i  
Some romance is attached to the. 
courtship of Colonel Young and Miss, 
Leigh. According to reports_ they, 
met about a year ago on a steamer, 
in the Mediterranean during a trip , 
which . Colonel Young was taking, 
around the world. The beautiful i 
azure skies and the mellow moonlit 
nights played such havoc with their; 
hearts it is said that when they ar-
rived in New York city a report of 
their engagement was printed in the 

!New York papers. 
Colonel Young, however, branded 

the report as false, and nothing more 
was heard of the courtship until a 
few weeks ago when reports of an ap-
proaching wedding were again circu-
lated. Colonel Young still denied 
that the wedding was to take place in 
the near future but all doubt was 
banished by the•issuing of the mar-
riage license Saturday morning. 

Colonel Young is a prominent Ma-
son and is probably better known 
among  the  lodges in  this  city than 
any  other man  in  this city. 

Announcement  of the marriage  has 
been issued by  Mrs.  Young's brother, 
Charles  Frederick  Daniel  Leigh of 
this city. Mr. and  Mrs.  Young  will 
be  "at  home" after  the  1st of June,  at 
No. 44 Dorchester street. Springfield. 
Col an Mrs Charles L.  Young  of  Dor-

e 'ester s Pet ere to leave'Tnesday for'  a 
two-week ' southern  trip.  They will gn 
In Jacks ',Mir, Savannah and New Or-
l eans. «11  in  they will attelul ihe  imperial 

jentincil n the Shriners. 
71-Fiur S1r777—L.  YouniTArrTYOuiig's 

sister, Miss Elni13-  Leigh of  Hartford,  et.. end Rev C.  C.  I'. Hiller returned  :t•esterriay f rom  1  wt-pit'e innier trip through Massachn. 
sell'. and Rhode Island. They vikited New-
ort ;,trt,  flex. 
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en 	Sri Says She 	iskift* 
tied lu Burlington, Vt., to Son at 
Secretary of State—Young Mtn Dix; 
missed Frani School. 

Miss May Boler, 21. until recently eta- 
. 

ployed in •a department .store of Provi- 
dence, last night coyly 'claimed Philander 
G. Knox, Jr., the 20-years-old son of the 
secretary of state, as her husband. "We 
were_married in Burlington, Yt., Sunday 
evening at 7 o'clock by a minister." she 
confessed, after baring maintained si-
lence for four hours under a volley of in-
quiries. The first revelation yesterday of 
the romance proved rather disconcerting 
to young Knox. News of his efforts to 
obtain a marriage license preceded his 
return, early yesterday, after a three-
days' absence. Refusing to tell Principal 
French of the •  Mionris rights school, 
where he was a pupil, whether or not he 
had been married, he was confined to his 
room at the school, and when he persisted 
in his refusal, several hours later, he was 
dismissed from the institution. He left 
without taking any of his belongings. At 
noon he was seen. at luncheon at one of 
the hotels in Providence. After that Ore 
disappeared. 

With James E. Gillen. a youthful friend 
of Knox. the young woman, who says Ate 
is Mrs Knox, Jr., returned to Providence 
in company with the son of the secretary 
of .state. Gillen and the young woman 
went immediately to 147 Benefit street. 
where, with her mother, Miss Baler baa 
had a small suite for the last week or 
more. There they remained undiscovered 
until the middle of the afternoon. When 
Miss Boler, or Mrs Knox. finally admitted 
having been married to young Knox, she• 
said that she did not know the name of 
the clergyman who officiated or even oft 
the street that the parsonage. Where she 
said the ceremony took place. was on.i 
She refused to recount any of the details 
of her romance or of the wedding trip. 
Young Knox did not appear at the house 
of his bride yesterday. When the young 
woman made her statement last night, the 
only person visible besides her mother was 
Gillen, who has been learning the woolen 
manufacturing business at Olneyville. 

Secretary Knox  is  at Atlanta, Ga. On 
Thursday a communication from his pri-
vate  secretary was received at the sehnol, 
in which the request was made that, 1'. C. 
Knox. Jr.. he allowed to go tot - Hartford. 
Ct., for a visit. The-request was granted 
by the principal of the school. On Fri-
day morning Miss Elizabeth Gillen. a 
teacher at the school. and a sitter of 
young Knox's friend, was informed by her 
brother that he was going to Montreal to 
attend the marriage of two friends. Miss 
Gillen. however, did not suspect for  a  mo. 
ment that Knox was one of the friends 
referred to by her brother. 

Couple Leave for Wauhington. 
The federal express for Washington last 

night over the New rork. New Haven 
and Hartford railroad, carried Principal 
French and the bride and groom. Mr 
French, who had had a long-distance tel-
phone talk with Secretary Knox. thought 

that the young man had gone to Washing-
ton on an curlier train, and was indignant 
when be  heard that the -.woman in the 

, 	
1 

had hoarded the train in Boston and had 
assured  the  railroad official that the sec- 
retary of state had expressed approval of , 

tor, who told the officer that young Etiox l  

nols Bransfield wanted to know  .  the 
trouble. but was met by n smiling condne- 1 

the marriage. The young people were, 

ease" was aboard. He said he would 
have the police at Westerly. time next 
stop,  put  her o. At Westerly Chief Cor- 

iu

speeding to Washington to receive the 
parental blessing, he said: so the pollee, 
thief swung off the train expressing th 

-rouance 	ould " 
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Willimantic, 71iarch 11. 

That the father of the pretty young 
bride of Philander C. Knox, jr., sun 
of Secretary of State .Knox, was a 
Willimantic man Old Mat the young 
woman herself has visited here and 
has relatives here,was one of today's 
interesting deVe/opments in the Thread 
City. Her father was Michael Bowler,  

who lived on Temple street and who 
moved to Providence twenty-one years.  
ago, marrying there a Miss Lizzie Mc-1  

Cusker. One child was born to the,  
couple, she being May Bowler, now' 
the wife of young Knox. May's fath-j 
er was an insurance agent in Provi-a 
denee and he died in this city, at Mar 
old home, about fourteen years ago., 
His widow married again a few yearas 
ago and her present husband is John • 
Geary. 

Mrs. Geary is reported as saying, t 
while commenting upon Secretary 
Knox's lack of cordla:lty In receiving 
the young couple, that "Our family 
is just as good as his and elopements 
aren't strange aappenings in either 
family. Reed Knox eloped, I am 
told, and for that matter I did my-
self." 

May- Bowler's grandfather was Wil-
liam Bowler, who lived here on 
'Temple street for many years and 
ahose body was brought here for 
burial, after his death in Providence, 
about four weeks ago. May has not 
isited here much, her last visit being 

about nine years ago. It is said that 
then she was a very pretty girl. Mrs. 
Michael Welch of No. Si Jackson 
street is her cousin and the young 

oman has other relatives here. Her 
lather used to work in the local thread 
nails. The Bowler home on Temple 
street was sold about six years ago' 
to settle the estate of the late Michael 
Nelligan and the house is now owned 
by Alphonse Gelinas. 

Bowlers Lived in East Granby, 
(Special to The Courant.) 

East Granby, March 11. 
The announcement of the elopement 

:of Philander C. Knox, Jr., son of Secre-
I 

 

tart' of State P. C. Knox. and Miss 
1Mabel Bowler of Providence, R. 
recalls to the memory of many of the 
older residents of this place, the Bow-
ler family' who were once residents or 
East Granby. Mr. and Mrs. William 
Howler, grandparents of young Mrs. 
Knox, lived here about thirty-five 
years ago and their home was tarried. 
The house was situated on land now 
owned by Harvey Dibble, who ased 
to drive the stage coach from East 
Granby to Hartford and was located 
on what Is known as the Tariffville 
road. 

Two of Mr, and Tara William Bow-
ler's sons were employed at what is 
now the Dunham. Hosiery Mill No. I 
in  Poquonock and one of the sons, 
Michael Bowler, was the father of the 
young Mrs. Knox. 

After the Bowlers' farm burned in 
this place the family moved to Rain-
bow, where they resided for a few 
years and then move,' to Willimantic 
and later to Providence.  In  East 
Granby the Bowler family were known 
as industrious and quita successful as 
tobacco growers. They were aiso well 
known in Poquonoek. Alfred Drieu, 
sr., who is now superintendent of the 
Dunham Hosiery Mill No. 3, hecame 
quite well acquainted w'th Mrs. 
Knox's father, when he was employed 
at the mill. This was previous to his 

A Et. KNOX .11t., W"INti N'T 
-,.   

TlieiSe77lary of State' %ll Receive 
the Elopilig.  Sun —All Will Be 
Well. '  Philander C. Knox, Secretary' of 

State and his son, P. C. Knox, Jr., 
who early in March eloped with Miss 
May Boiler, of Providence, R. I., 
whom he married in Burlington. Vt., 
on March 6 last, have become re•on-
ciled, and young  Mr. Knox and his 
bride have gone to Washington, 
where they are assured of a parental 
blessing it is said. The young man 
went to New York  .  from Detroit, 
Mich., and was joined by his bride at 
the Waldorf-Astoria. 

It was a triumph of diplomacy. 
Reed Knox, elder son of the cabinet 
member and confidential clerk to his 
father, came from the national cap-
ital as a sort of envoy extraordinary 
and minister plenipotentiary. He 
represented his father and mother, 
it is said, and had arranged to meet 
his younger brother here and discuss 
terms of peace. 

	

Unconditional surrender of 	his 
father and mother were the only 
terms which young Philander Chase 
Knox, Jr., would .::onsider. Speaking 
for his fattier. Reed Knox, who was 
accompanied by his wife, said the 
terms would be accepted. The two 
young Mrs. Kaoxs then were intro-
duced, and the 'party adjourned to 
the Empire Room in the Waldorf- 
Astoria for luncheon. Railroad time 
tables were consulted and the party 
left nn a Pennsylvania train for 

.Washington. 
Reed Knox to a friend said:— 
"That kfd brother of mine is made 

of the right stuff. The way he 
handled the governor would make 
the average foreign diplomat look 
green in the game of diplomacy." 1  Mr. and  Mrs.  Reed  Knox  and Mr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Knox, Jr., rode to the 
Pennsylvania.  ferry in a taxicab and 
all four boarded the train for the 
South. 

After his marriage to Miss Boller 
young Mr. Knox journeyed to Wash-
ington, but his stay was of short dur-
ation. He then Joined his bride in 
Providence and went to work in an 
automobile agency. He was success-
ful and late in March left for De-
troit, Mich., where, it was reported, 
he was to 'be employed in an automo-
bile factory. To a friend, he said 
that he had a place with the Ford 
Automobile company and would es-1  tablish an agency at Narrangansett 
Pier, R. I.  

At the time of his elopment he was 
a student at Morris Heights School 
at Providence, where he was prepar-
ing to enter college. He is in his 
nineteenth year, while his bride is 
twenty-one. Mr. Knox and Miss Bol-
ler tried vainly in three states to ob-
tain a marriage license before they 
finally succeeded in Burlington, Vt. ..„*". 	AMHERST. 4~ / f 0  

	

/  i 21 Aill-rerinfiag Virckilink. 	' 
lira Arthur Magill anal Dr Dmigiaa 

Twining of New Haven. Ca, were mar- 
•ied yesterday at the home of Nfisa Maud 
Magill  on Woodside arenue. 'Fla,  were-  

moor waa aerfurmed by 'Rev  w.  1.. 
Anderson, 'valor Of liar Fire(  l'ongrelt-
ritinal efocrola  Thr.  bride was 

'
airen aa ay 

h,•  Prof  E. P. Hnell. Mr$:Bnyds.0  of 
ataribrimpt)u catered and ;'%Ira E. P. 
lianas and Miss fralan Ke11',,-"g-  Palii'ed-
afliSiC Was fervislied 1, y ](lee Clara Watal. 
among ihe net of t .”\  IT  VI'St`' Ill'el'ellf t ere alias Twining. lira 1:ri.liey  apil 
Praaideatl Arthur Twining la: alloy ,(f 

- 1:tia.  all of  Now 1-1A-vrii,  Ct.  Di'  nth/ --- 
lira Twiniaa '(ill make their iaa: holm:: 	--- 
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Wife of Young P. C. Knox Leaves 
Husband, Saying He Won't Work; 

Rejects Father-in-Law's Bounty 

New York, Jan. 16,—Charity has 
Wrecked the romance of Philander 
Chase Knox, Jr., son of ex-Secretary 
of State Knox, and his auburn haired 
wife, according to the 22-years-old 
Mrs. Knox, She has fled the bounty 
of her distinguished father-in-law. 

This is the second time the pair 
have dwelt apart since they were mar-
ried four years ago, when she was IS 
and he was 22. They eloped from 
Providence, R. I., where as Miss May 
G. Boller she is said to have worked 
as a shop girl. A whirlwind search 
for a minister through three 'states 
was finally rewarded in Burlington, 
Vt. There they were married, 

Knox senior did not take kindly to 
the match. He informed Philander, 
jr., that it would be necessary for the 
Young husband to support his wife. 
"Tip," as the bride affectionately 

called Philander, r., accepted the de-
cree without protest, but it appears, 
he was not a brilliant success. He was 
first an automobile salesman, then 
chicken raiser, and one after another 
tried his hand at various other things. 
Finally Father Knox relented 'and 
helped his son. 

Last January the pair separated 
while living in Philadelphia. Knox 
went to Bermuda. In April a recon-
ciliation was effected and they began 
all over again at Charlestown, W. Va. 

"This time I have left my husband 
for good," declared Mrs. Knox today. 
"The whole trouble is just this: Byer 
since our marriage my husband has 
been declaring he would go to work 
to support me. He never did. We were 
dependent on the generosity of his 
Parents and it was horribly humiliat-
ing-  to me; I could not stared it any 
longer." 

11, 1914.-36 PAGES. 

Young Wife Reported as Deserted 1 
411,■■•■•■. 

MRS. P.  C. KNOX;  JR. 

P. 	KROeN, jr., has gone away with his mother on  a  long journey and 
it is reported that he has left his wife and will not return to her, She 
was a.  shot giri when young Knox married her and he was then  a  student at college.  His parents  at  first refused to receive her but they afterward re-
lented. They have never been satisfied with his marriage however. 
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than two years since  the writer  saw  him, 
sets and  Ha  but this lapse  of time  has made  very little 
were flied w change in his general appearance. He  is i 
yesterday  133  remarkably good  flesh,  and his  vitality 
city, the  tr  wonderful.  He  is nursed by  his daughter 
show liabil in-law,  Mrs  Hattie Dorman.  She has cared  
which  $49,1 for him for more than 43  years. He 
assets are sleeps most of the time during the  day, but  
$2,465  repr at night is somewhat restless.  He rouses 
trade, $760, enough to eat two meals  a day and his  
tools, $779.0 sole diet is er*kere and  milk,  He has toy neighbors at the family home on Har-
count,  $2.9 be fed like  a  little  child. He recognizes no ris Hill. The husband of Mrs. Harris, 
and  $430.83 one but  Mrs Dorman. and her very well. who died February 12, 1875, was 
banks and He is quite deaf and will respond only to principal of the South school in this 

Among th WHO IS THE OLDEST VETERAX? 
city  and one  of  the ablest educator:. • 

G.  Fox & — of his time in the state. Mrs. Harris 
was born in Wethersfield. Her father Drug Comp 	W. E. Davis Believes That Ca  s  

Brothers  C 	 9  was George Wells of that town. She 

Nay &  Co.,  I 	Dimond of San Francisco, Aged 116% is a member of the Wethersfield Con- 
$107.80; the  t  Has the Honor, 	 gregational church. For a number of 
pany,  $47.0't  Dr W. E. Davis of State street says years, while her husband was prin-

t 
 Sons,  $23.90  that he has reason to believe Orrin E. clpal of the South school, she was a  
the  Hartfor. member of the South church under 
Robert wen,Harmon of Liberal, Mo., who had a come the Rev. Dr. E. P. Parker. Mrs. Har-
Ice  &  Feed manication in The Sunday Republican ris has six children, George W. Harris, 

Hartford TYlerediting Henry Dorman of that placea 
a  Charles C. Harris, Mrs. E. Newton 

Clark  &  b  - 
 Loveland, Miss Mary J. Harris and 

being t e oldest veteran of the civil Miss Emma L. Harris, all of Wethers-

C
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a
a
s
n
e
u
,  fL

a
o
c
c
tu

k
r
w!now"' is mistaktu in according this dis-, field. There are five grandchildren 

$7.40; Foirb,tinction  to Mr Dorman. Dr Davis says and one great grandchild, Dorothy 

England  Engthat while  Mr Dorman is 113 years old, Harris, daughter of Karl Harris of 

T. M.  Parke' 7 Capt Dimond of San ...ranceco whom San Jose, Cal. The fact is of interest 
$30. Grace he  knows to have been, living at a very that Mrs. Harris has not a gray hair 

West  144th recent time,  is  116 years old, having in her head. With the exception of 

formerly liwbeen born in 1796. Capt Dimond is a near sightedness her faculties are in-
claim for native of Massachusetts. Dr Davis had tact. The home in which she lives 

notes, a tota relatives living near Capt Dimond in was erected while Mr. Harris was 
S 	Francisco and in that way came to principal of the South school in this $40,981.14.

--  know about him. 

Creditors 
Company 

ART MET 

this city,  I 	Lived in Three Centuries. 

answer to  tl  To the  Editor of  The Republican:— 
asking that 	Your  correspondent recently  visited at 
rupt, was  ad the  home  of  Henry Dorman, who is still 
district sour living  in  Liberal, Mo.,  at the  age of 113 
yesterday. 	years. He is the oldest  man in the state 
tory In Mar  of  Missouri,  and is  the  oldest  living vet-
this city.  S  eran of the civil war. It has  been more 

[Oldest living veteran of the civil  war, aged 
111 3-ears.] 

Liabilities t -ernrsuessr v art.r..etAN  OF CIVIL WAR. 
Le 

Henry The Art 1V. Dorman of Liberal, Mo., Has 

And Min Record  In the Service—He 
Lives  In 31taxortri, 

Henry Dorman of Liberal, Mo., aged 
111  years. is  the oldest living veteran of 
the civil war,  writes Orrin E. Harmon. 
Your correspondent recently visited at  his 
home, and 	 - 

much enfee' 
not sit up, 
not  been  a 
even  memb. 
sole  diet is 
is faithfullj 
Dorman, hit 
has  been Ili: 

Henry D( 
county, N. 
64th year h 
cavalry  at 
He  served 
wounded  in 
South  Mom 
the  civil  wa 
prison. He 
10  children. 
the  husband 
now  lives e 
;ART iVit 

Mrs. W. I 

OLDEST VETERAN OF  my= WAR 

HENRY  DORMAN OF  LIBERAL. MO. 

Denison- eney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Otis Cheney 

announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Elsie, on March 6, 1910, to 
Jimes Denison. The marriage was 
not made known to the family, until a 
few days ago, for fear of parental op-
position. Mr. and Mrs. Denison ex-
pect to live in Boston, where Mr. 
Denison holds a position with an au-
tomobile agency. 
HEIRESS AND CHAUFFEUR ELOPE 

It developer that 	 -- 
AUGUST 27, 1913. Miss Elsie Cheney' 

and Mrs. Richard The "New London Day" says: Elsie James H. E.  De  Deane Cheney Denison of South Maa-
nouncement  of  wt Chester is suing James Henry Deal-
Hartford papers son, of Groton for divorce. Habitual 

„ intemperance for the past year and In-
? 1o,spteomnenat.hereThe 

tolerable cruelty since July 1, 1911, 
automobile 
eured the maangaeg;  

sume her maiden name. The mar-
are alleged. The plaintiff asks to re- 

fito,r  r&ly coh.  a Bu ffr  
trrajagcteedof  eMonisssidCerhaabnlee- y  attention. They 

and Denison at-
is 

 married March 6, 1910. Deni- 
 well known 

Bon was Mr. Cheney's chauffeur and New  York paper 
The  following 

tails  of the courts eloped with Miss Cheney. a. 
Details  of the a 

ford,  from  the girl's 	
orne rnrtyonHg  which ended in their 

Scurf, 
 on 

March 6, were learned to-day from the 
Manchester, and  secretly  ma at  i 

couple who  are as  pleased with them-
selves as the girl's parents  are displeased. 
it was the old story of long rides over 
the Conilecticut roads, of frequent shop-
ping  trips into Hartford when she sat In 
the  front  seat at Dennison's side, and, 
finally, an  auto elopement. 

The Cheneys are immensely wealthy. 
owning the largest  silk manufacturing 
plant  in New England. They praeticallY 
iwn South  Manchester. Nearly everybody 
in the place works  for  them, and they 
supply public improvements as needed. 
Elsie, who is just 21, is the younger of 
two  daughters,  and  was  scheduled  to  in-
herit  a  large fortune. 

Her older sister, Miss  Margaret  Cheney, 
is an ardent  worker-  in the  cause  of bet-
tering the condition of the  working  Iwo-
nle. She has done much  for  the em-
ployees  of  her  father's big  mills, and  spent 
some time  In Boston studying  slum  con-
ditions  on the  staff of the South End 
House, 

Miss  Elsie Cheney  managed  to conceal 
her affection for her father's handsome 
chauffeur  for several months. 'Inc family 
77/7,41  
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 Weth-
ersfield, widow of Chauncey Harris, 
was 90 years old Monday, and the 
event was celebrated by relatives and 

Bridgegrooin Formerly Worked in the 
Britton Garage Here. 

1. 
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het er or nbt dances of t e nd 
are a popular vogue, fated to enjoy 6 
only a temporary popularity remains 
to be disclosed. A fad it is, at the 
r == ent time, but that does not pre- 

MAUD ALLAN AND THE RUSSIAN 

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA. 
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Mre. Mary D. Goddard of Freeport, 
Me., Gets 400 Postal Cards. 

Freeport. Me., March 11.—Mrs. 
Mary Douglas Goddard celebrated her 
one hundredth birthday at the home 
of her niece, Mrs. Jennie Douglas 
Cox. here yesterday. More than four 
hundred postal cards kept coming in 
from all over the country all day and 
relatives and neighbors called on Mrs. 
Goddard and viewed her large birth-
day cake, decorated with candles in 
the numerals 1810-1910. 

"Aunt Mary," as Mrs. Goddard is 
called, is one of the few oldtime 
Quakers left In the state, and was 
at one time known for the speeches 
ehe made at the yearly meetings of 
the Friends in Portland, Me., or in 
Providence. 

At the age of 20 she learned the 
tailor's trade, and for many years af-
terward the severely plain clothes she 
made for the Quaker G F I E L D in demand all over 
She herself, however, 
fact that she cut loos 
ventional garb and 
ribbons and even cr1 

Mrs Goddard was 
the first time to Mar 
age of 46, and later 
dard. Since the dea 
husband, in 1870 sh 
her nephews and ni 
parts of the New En 

FLORENCE ROG 

.///11 S MAR 
One  of t e 	)Irten 

Molineaux 
Word comes fro 

that Florence  E.  Ro 
prominently in the 
der  trials,  was  marri 
Charles L. Morris o 
draughtsman and a 
firm of John Brow 
tects, with offices in 
bull ing, Philadelphi 
now Mrtf: Morris. is 
the Mrs. Adams, wh 
caused by  poison 
which had been sent 
lah, who was living 
the  home of  Mrs. 
Rogers. Roland 
whom Cornish  had  h 
accused  of sending 
Rogers and her mothe 
in this city,  as  did Ha 

MAUD ALLAN 

Famous Dancer Assisted by the Rus-
sian Symphony Orchestra at Court 
Square Theater. 
Maud Allan, the much heralded 

classic dancer who appeared with the 
Russian Symphony ordhestra conduct-
ed  by  Modest Altschuier at Court 
Square theater on Saturday after-
noon, received a very warm reception 
at the hands of a fair sized audience—
an audience prepared for a classical 
combination of music and dancing de-
veloped to  a  degree beyond anything 
that  has been accomplished by the 
increasing number of young women, 
who are doing their share towards ed-
ucating  a naturally materialistic gen-

,.  ieration of  theatergoers,  to an  appre- 
elation of the  most elusive phases  of 
aestheticism. For many people dances 
of  the description offered by Miss 
Allan  must always remain a taste to 
be  acquired. Without a firm founda-
tion of  musical culture along with 
finely  tuned sensibilities hers must be 
an  art,  graceful even beautiful, but 
'argelv  hidd•n s  d  ors.  
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SCOP.ES. 

Famous Dancer Seen by Fashionable 

Audience at Parsons's—The 

Musical Numbers 

— - 

At  Parsons's, Monday evening, be-1 
fore  an  audience of  fair numbers and 
markedly fashionable quality, ap-
peared Maud Allan, famous among 
dancers of modern style, which, re-
verting  to the antique, expresses sen-1 
timent, mood and dramatic action in 
1,ncra n,nz, rmC•rat rrAct  11r. Cl'.  

WEDNESDAY, 



REV. DR.  J. W. COOPER 
TO RETURN TO STATE. 
MARCE 	  

ONGMHADOW.si 

tebo a 0381 Wedding An avormary., 9.1/0" 
A 'Longmeadow relative of John Meal: 

ole of Horseheads, N. Y. received word 
this week that Mr and Mrs Nichols cele-
brated their ti3r1 wedding anniversary the 
Dila Mr Nichols is a descendant of the 
Coltou and Coomes families, and ivai 
horn and his early life was passed in Long.l 
meadow, And he has often visited the. 
scenes of his boyhood with moth enjoy.; 
ruent. He went to Wisconsin in his young' 
manhood, where he married Miss Alibis 
Carpenter. However. nearly all their mar-
ried life has been spent in Horsehealial 
a suburb of Elmira, N. Y. Mr and Mrs 
Nichols have been blessed with a good, 
old-fashioned family of 12 children, nearly 
all of whom are living. Another remark-
able circumstance connected with the fent-
ny is the grandchildren and great-grand. 
children, there being five different  families of great-grandehildren living. Mr Nichols. 
who is 85. has been influential in his town.' 

e  and church affairs. Mrs Nichols is twoi 
years his junior. A number of nieces,. 
nephews and cousins of Mr Nichols live 
in Springfield, Holyoke, Longmeadow and,- 
Thomeacinaille. 

FORMER NE 
WILL LIVE 
Hartford and 

of Rev. Dr, Jam 
was for a quart 
of the South  C 
New Britain,  w' 
that  he has res 
secretary of the 
Association to 
future, and tba.  
ford to live. a 
ed just where h 
but he will sect 

Ifuture, and wi 
summer. 

One son, Elie 
this city and hi, 

ition Counsel Ja 
i  Britain. Rev, 
er his connect! 
Missionary Asa( 
from the active 
ship. He has  __---
but he took the step after mature' 
consideration and will not reconsider. 
Dr. Cooper finds that the duties of 
secretary are onerous, and he  wants 
to be relieved. He is 67  years  old,' 
although few would realize he  wa-9 

more than 60. He naturally feels  that 
he had reached the time In life  where,  
he should cease to be occupied  with 
the busy cares which the work  of 
corresponding secretary of She great 
missionary society of the Congrega- 
tional Church necessitates. He,  as  sec-
retary, has directed the home  mis-
sionary work of the church, the ex-
tensiveness of whidh may be appre-
ciated when it is realized that  Hamp-
ton Institute and similar educational 

'  institutions  are  under the jurisdiction 
of the  association  and Dr. Cooper has 
the directing  of  the expenditure of 
$500,000  a. year. When he resigned 
from the pastorate of the South 
Church, It was his intention to remain 

1T1  Ws!  n 	asso_  

a on  or ve  years, 	e  as  re- 
mained two more than he expected., 

'  His headquarters have been  in  New 
York. 

Dr. Cooper is one of the  leading 
Congregational clergymen of his de-
nomination. He was first pastor of 
the church at Rockport. Mass, for  a 

Dr. Cooper's Resignation. 
"The American Missionary" for April 

has an article highly complimentary to 
Rev. Dr. 	W.  Cooper. former pastor 
of the South Church, who retires as 
senior corresponding secretary of the 
American Missionary Association. Dr. 
Cooper was elected at the annual meet-
ing of the association at Cleveland, 
0„  in 1993. The paper states:— 

"Dr. Cooper had been for many 
years a valued member of  the  execu-
tive committee of the association and 
at the time of his election was one of 
Its vice-presidents. For nearly seven 
years now in his laborious and con-
stant service he has amply justified the 
judgment and high expectations which 
led  to  his  selection and call to his re-
sponsible position. Few realize or can 
know what it asks of those who hold 
it. To his administrative ability, his 
sagacieus. wise and careful judgment, 
his unfailing fidelity to the principles 
of the association and to very form of 
its missionary work, with his deep per-

il  _aztalaaatepatay towards all co-work-
REAL SON OF REVOLVTION 

 qTri 
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CELEBRATES 100TH BIRTHDAY ts 

Father of Hugh H. Woodworth, 

Gloversville, Was  Present  at 

Burgoyne's Surrender. 

Gloversville, N. Y., March 16.—
Hugh Hiram Woodworth, said to be 
the only real Son of the Revolution 
now living in this state, was one hun-
dred years old Monday. He carries 
his advanced age well, and yesterday 
expressed great pleasure on receiving 

a- the congratulations of his friends. 
Mr. Woodworth's father, William h 

Woodworth, was a sergeant in Captain o 
Wells's company of the Sixteenth 
New York regiment, which was en- Y 
gaged In several battles, notably Ben- e 
ningtoa. He was present at 
Burgoyne's surrender at Saratoga, in 
1777. 

Mr. Hugh Woodworth was former- 
ly EL woollen manufacturer at Seneca 
Falls, N. Y. He was born at the d 
old family homestead in the town of 
Mayfield, Fulton county, and has re-
sided there for some years past. Mr. 
Woodworth is a member of the Em-
pire State society, Sons of the Amer-
ican Revolution. 

A Centenarian Registers. 
Bakersfield, Cal., March 16.—Wil- 

liam Carroll Reed registered to vote' 
yesterday on his one hundredth 
birthday. He was born in Vicks-
burg, Miss., March 16, 1810. 

He voted first for Andrew Jackson 
and he has supported every demo-• 
cratic nominee since then. He was 
a veteran in the Mexican army, came 
here in 1855 and was under sheriff 
for years. 

He signed his name yesterday with-
out the aid of glasses and walks like 
a young man. He comes of a fam-
ily of long livers, his mother having 
'reached the age of 105. 

When asked to what he attributed 
his great  age  he said: "To the fact 
that  I drink nothing but the best 
whisky and smoke only  tile  best to- 
bas 

(Photo by Murray.) 
Rev. Dr. J.  W.  Cooper. 
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DR. GREEN NOW AN OCTOGENARI 

.'ormer  Mayor and Eminent 

CELEBRATION OFD  444 
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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1 	9 1 0  	°elan Today Reaches the Age of - 

ty Years 

, aintlel Abbott Green, former mayor 
ton and famed as an historian.  Is 

years  of age today, and  his  annlver-

ids him exceltent health  and  still 

as In former years,  In his  work  in 

of the l'itassachusetts Historical  So-

)f  which he Is librarian. Dr. Green 
es to  lice at his old home in towel 
in avenue, the last representative of 
Boston families who onep made this 
of  residence.  Dr. Green  is  a fa-

figure in the downtown streets and 
cilLia_vialt about  noon-

Newspaper row. On Oese trips he 
ed on all sides by numerous friends. 
lc for the good of the city and its 
his  services as physiciart,  as  soldier, 

Tian and  as  mayor have won  high 

for Dr.  Green, and his democratic 
unswerving courtesy and friendli-

'e  won the esteem of thousands. On 
the commemoration of his fiftieth 

:cry  as  a  member bf  ;v1assag:  

Soclety.ehe—  s celebrated by 
L")1. 

teen's own reminiscences of his 
.rinection with this  ancient society 

of interest. He was tionlin:ilr , 1 
Ilbership in November, 1830, when 
not yet 30, and was elected in  Jau- 

MIZS.  AUSTIN  E. CHANDLER.  :i60, while the elder Josiah Quincy 
,........-• 61111aret a member in active attendani-c. 

being then 88 ,rears old, and surviving 

	

Mr. Chandler was born in Granby, 	 until  1804. He  had been chosen  a  mem- 

	

September 7, 1839, living  there until, 	 iber in  1796, while  yet  a  young lawyer 

	

he was  10  years of age. At that time: 	 practicing in Boston. In 1804, at the age 

	

his parents, John Henry and Pameliai 	 of  32, he  was elected to Congress. and 

	

C. Chandler, moved to Chicopee„ 	 he afterward held most of the important 

	

where he  attended school  until he, 	 • offices in Massachusetts, except that of 

	

was 14 years old. He then left school' 	 governor, and including the presidency of 

	

and went to work as an apprentice at' 	 Harrard university. Dr Green related 

	

the machinist's trade, following that' 	 how, in  1843,  he  and  Theodore Chase cf 

	

line of work for about three years,  - 	 Boston, being roguish boys, not yet in 

	

and then going to Feeding Hills to  - 	 college, joined  the  Cambridge procession 

	

learn blacksmithing. It was there he: 	 at President Quincy's last reception, and 

	

met the young woman who later be-, 	 Passed three times in front of the old 

	

came his wife. He remained in Feed-: 
	

'gentleman and shook hands with him each 

	

ing Hills for three years, and at the', 	 time, without being recognized. Not au 

	

end of that time married Miss Hedges, 	 difficult  a  feat after all, for years before 

	

a daughter of Henry and Pheobe 	 that old Quincy would go to the post-office 

	

Hedges. On the wedding trip Mr. and 	. 	 for his letters and have to ask a bystander 

	

Mrs. Chandler went to New Haven, 	 what his  name was,  in  order  to  get his 

	

Hartford and Bridgeport, Ct., where 
	

' mail,--at least that was  the  tale told by 
they visited friends. 	 one  of the students  who  entered  in 1834. 

At the first regular meeting of the society. 

	

On returning the bride and groom 	
which Dr  G. attended. Edward Everett 

	

went to South Hadley Falls to live. 	
spoke  on the occasion of Lord .Macaulay's 

	

Mr. Chandler conducted a. blacksmith 	
death. and not long afterward the doctor 

	

and  carriage-shop there for three 	
was present when the present king 

	

Years, at the end of which time he 	
Engian,i  visited the rooms of the society 

	

moved to East Longmeadow, where 	
in Tremont street, and  examined with  in- 

	

he went into business. They remained 	
,  Wrest Washington's epaulets,  there  exhib- 

	

in East Longmeadow for only one 	
ited, and  the  manuscript  of  Gov  Win- 

	

year, and then Mr. 'Chandler accepted 	
throp's Journal. Eight  years after  Dr G. 

	

an opportunity to go into business 	
was again present when Gen Grant was 

	

with his brother in Windsor Locks. 	
received at the society, and in signing the 

	

The brothers remained together for 	
register.  in a cold  day, apologized for  his 

	

five years, and then the war broke out 	
signature, saying that he "should have 

	

and the 'brother, Lowell M. Chandler, 	
made his mark,"—to which  R. C. Win- 

	

joined the Connecticut Volunteer in- 	
throp. still  president .of the society, 58 15: 

	

fantry. Mr. Chandler then came to 	
had  been  in 1860, replied, "Gen Grant, 

	

Springfield and started a shop on 	 you  have  already made your mark, and 

	

Liberty street, whch he finally sold to 	 do  not peed to  repent it." He  spoke also • 

	

L. W. Fitch. The latter is still in busi- 	 of James  Savage,  then the oldest  mem.• ness here. 	 ber, who  called Dr G.  in 1860  "the  baby 

	

Twenty years ago Mr. 'Chandler 	 of  the society,"  and  of his son,  Maj 

	

started in the real estate business, 	 James Savage, slain in the civil war. 

	

and remained in that line until he 	 President  Adams at  the close of Dr 

	

was obliged to retire two years ago, 	
Green';; remarks said it  was  worth  notic- because of ill health. 

	

The -couple have two children, a son 
	

ing that  'the two members  mentioned. 

	

and a daughter. The former is a jew- 	 Mr Quincy and the  doctor, overlapping 

	

eller and liver in Gardner, and the lat- 	 each  other in membership,  connect the 

	

ter married W. E. Hosmer and resides 	 present  society with the 18th  century: abd 

	

at 161 King street, this city. Mr. Hos- 	 no present  member, with  this exception. 

	

mer is foreman in the experimental 	 egeoleitsurba. e_k further than the early  19th room of the United States armory. 

Al'STIN E. CHANDLER. 

Jo, 
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FAT" R 11 N IN HARTFORD. 

6  Mfrs. Hannah Hadaway Celebrates 

dfasr=Anniversary of Birth./.5._ 

Mrs. Hannah Hadaway, who lives 
with her daughter, Mrs. M. D. Flower, 
in the village of West Rupert, Vt., ob. 
Served her 101st birthday anniversary 
with an informal reception Tuesday.  
afternoon. A large numbe 
townspeople gathered to pay 
spec-As, and were personally 
by the aged woman. 

Mrs. Hadaway retains her 
and physical vigor to a remar 
gree. She has been out of do 
day the past winter. 

Mrs. Hadaway is a native 
ville, N. V., the oldest of the  I 
dren of David Anildon, who t 
tive of Hartford, and who am 
Connecticut regiment in the 
1812. Two of her sisters, IV 
net Bennett. aged 99, and IV 
erva Layman, aged 92, are 
Granville.  ' 

She married Benjamin Hai 
Granville in 1828, and has Pas 
of her life in that town and  i 
ney. Vt. Five of her nine chi' 
still living, as are also thirtee 
children, twenty-two gres 
children and four great-grog 
children. 

Two of her eons, Edward an 
served in the Civil war in t 
Vermont Cavalry. They b 
within the past four years. 

Orson Hayward Of Water 
Centenarian.  / 9,  

4(664100  Years Old Yesterday, 
• 

Orson Hayward,  father  of Frank 

on Willow  8.! 

Bristol, March 2 
Sixty years ago today Mr, and Mrs, 

George C. Arms were married and 
they celebrated the event in a quiet 
manner at their home on West street 
yesterday._ As both Mr. and Mrs.  
Arms are well along In life and do 
not care for the usual excitement at- 

f 

ceremony sixty years ago are still 
'alive. They are Mary L. Wells of 
Waterbury, Vt., and Mrs. Mary Dewey 
of Cambridge,' Mass. 

Four children have been born to the 
-wimple—as follows: Howard G. Arms, 

Mr. Arms was born in DuxburY. 
March 2, 1827, and was the son of 
Deacon Ira Arms of the Congrega-
tional Church of that town. Mr. 
Arms lived in Duxbury and carried on 
the marble business for nearly forty, 
years. He was successful. In the 
spring of 1880 Mr. and Mrs. Arms  re-ri 
moved to Bristol. 

Mrs. Arms was born in September, 
1829, and Is the daughter of Howard 
Mitchell of Westport, N. V. She was 
born in that town and lived there dur- 
'3-11-  'r-0-111 TrsolifirlsosrsioMa, 
uolsuil.tai-paleuim. 549 Jo 2upaaus 
ato la aadad a praa limn P.101.149H 
to aauuads u'eum.u, aossajoad 

an of ff 'uoou.taire Astunves weal 
lootlas  S .ta  .a  a 

tt 

Mrs. George C. Arms. 

ea rne-speSker or--  
the  event that the aged couple were 
celebrating, and he referred to it in 
a touching manner, Then, on behalf' G.  Hayward, president  of the  Bristol 
of the congregation, he presented to Manufacturing Company of this town, 	 the couple, after calling them forward 

celebrated yesterday in Waterbury the 	 .  in front of the congregation, a bunch 

_.........__—i.i_l_ 	
of sixty carnation pinks in honor of one hundredth anniversary of his. 

tor to Bristol 	
BRISTOL, Saturday, March 21. irouple on having reached the sixtieth, 

the occasion. He congratulated the birth. He hi 

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Arms of Irked 
	

in their married life, and ing old gent]  ,_enter street were married sixty-four 
well known I- 

 • 	 ...sked the audience to sing "Blest Be 
the Tie That Binds." As the couple Charlestown, years ago yesterday and they eels- 

and when 	 Ptood in front of the pulpit while the 
Yol irrated the event in a quiet manner. 'udienee sang the old hymn it  was  a •it'.-oeiwons,1eibnaNnoel:Pourteen years ago they had a formal emorable scene. Then Rev. Mr. 

of  18 years celebration and entertained many tone asked the audience to come 
Mass., then iriencis at their home in North Main hand forward  

of
amnrd  aeoadchmprsersAonnoseh0000kd  tehxe.  

settled in Ws street. employ of ti 	They received a few friends tended their congratulations. 
Eye Compan esterday who congratulated the hale 
them until Land hearty old couple on having lived 

 moMrert. oand Mrs. Arms were married at 
Moretown, Vt., at the home of the 

us ness. 	so many years together. 	
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lyde 
Atherton. There were thirty guests 

and there hi They were married on March 20, present and when the fiftieth anni-
oldest son E l  8  0. at 1Vaterbury, Vt., and Mrs. versary of their wedding took place
1906, and il.Arms's maiden name was Abigail atetntgawrsedarng were then living. Two Mrs. Emily a  . . 

alitcnell. She is now 84 years old and 'of the party who were present at the lived in Wr, 
husband is 87. well preseryeLcr 

ward, has been a prominent citizen  • 
of Bristol for many years, and is now 
in South Carolina spending the win-
ter with  his wife anti. daughter. 

Orson W.  Hayward of Waterbury, 
completed  101 years of life on Satur-

day,  and  very properly his picture 

appears  in  the  newspapers of that 

town,  especially  as his faculties are 

in  very fair  condition and he is able 
to  extract some  enjoyment from living. 

He has, like all  the  centenarians, a 

good appetite for "hearty, old-fash-
ioned victuals of all kinds," drinks 
coffee, and both chews and smokes 
tobacco. 

George C. Arms. 
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Two Pine Old Honors of Suffield, Ct., 
end the People Who Lived in Them. 

(Written for The Sunday Republican hy- 
MARY liAY ROBINSON.] 

The C'-. manfta in SinfRold arra  o 	 . 

7r2  A THEIR 1--4w-  CIN 
/ EL; MANSION AND MANSE. 

lermie with his  father, am succe .ed :in 
In the pastorate of the Suffield Congrega-
Ltnnal  
• William Gay (Yale college, 1789)  was  a 
lawyer and postmaster in Suffield, and his 
son. William Cushing Gay (Yale college. 
017  N•IIS  a lawyer whose home was the 
mansion. The (by mansion is in colonial 
style. was built in 1795 by Ebenezer 

.  and bought by William Gay in 1511. 
Is in a frontage of 400 feet. A 

ball with no intruding  stairs  PA-
nm front to rear. There are four 
ielow with lofty ceilings, five 
shove. with a 2-story ell. The 
s full of curious, well-preserved 
Toned furniture; even the kitchen 
thousand-legged table in use. A 

the shape of a pagoda is in the 
cont room and a wide fireplace in 
-Mr. The doormats are from the 
if the sheep raised on the farm. 
rden and farm have an acreage of 
s. 
other of Dr Ebenezer Gay's de-

‘ts are Benjamin Swan Marsh 
Muth •ollege, 1852) of Wood-
Vt.. Charles Latiselle Swan  ( YR". 

1874) of Redlands, Cal.. Rev 
Melellan Southgate (Tale college, 

f Boston and his two sons, HuAli 
ithgatt- (Worcester polytechnic in-
1802i. now with the British West-
(' electric and manufacturing rom-
jancheater. Eng.. Stuart Leicester' 
rte (Yale eollege, 1912), Frederick 

Southgate (Dartmouth college. 
wother to Charles M.. a lawyer in 
lick. Vt., Robert Southgate Dana 
rd college, 1894. partial courser. 
I Swan Dana •Dartnionth college. 
partial conrse), both of Brook-

MANSE AT SUFFIELD, CT., BUILT IN 1742. %lass.. Mrs John D. Town- 
“Lwiminmommlyge,,ap.,of  New York, Dr Charles] Loomis 

town. eipposite the Wont library  in  a deep  -T  — Dana (Dartmouth college, 18721 of Now 
yard, with a frontage of 200 (pet. the 
front door with its witches' erosS admits 
to an entry from which ascends a winding 
stairway. There are four rooms below 
and five above in the main part, and a 
two-story ell. The immense  chimney with 
iti brick  oven  affords open dreg-laces in 
three rooms below and above. One side 

York city, professor in Bellevne hospital 
medical college, his brother John Cotton 
Dana (Dartmouth  college,  J878_1,?.r_irian 
'of the public library 
David Bronson. eolleettir of the port at 
Bath.  MP'. (Dartmouth  in  same class 
with  Rufus Choatei.  his  son. Rev Ben- 
jamin Swan Brousim (Yale rolls e. 18-101. 

Jergyman iu Macon, N. C.: Ilea 
Swann Shedd  of Wethersfield. 	. 

111 his brother. Charles E. 	Shedd o•T 
%Mon. Rev Stephen Howard Alliii 
:hilly college, 18921 of Pittsford, 
vY. 
When Dr Ebenezer Gay came to Suffield 

Dedham. Mass.. the home of the Gays 
John Gay. Pilgrim, settled there in 

t having come to this country from 
And in 1(130. a brother. Richard Gay. 
11 in the adjoining town of East 

Ct.. from whom a re (lc scendeil 
newton Skinner ( Yale enilsge. 18041. 
as H. Levermore (Yale college, 18791 
ent of Adelphi college. Brooklyn, N. 
Is brother, Russell Wolroit Livermore 
law school. 1875), of Pates. N. C.: 
11 m..(4,11  librarian of Wathinson ii- 

.  Ct.: Alfred Lyman Dar-
irehitect, of Boston. Mass. 
ster of Dr Gay, Mary Gay. married 
John Brigantine (Harvard  college, 
of W-estfield. Mass.: their i,randson. 

leury Ballantine (university of Ohio, 
18291,  was  for 30 years missionary 

ha: returning home for his health, he 
.1ad was buried at sea off the  coast of 
pl. Three of his daughters married 
varies at the same mission, One mar-

,  rev S. B. Fairbanks and died at the 
Their  danghter is the wife of Dr 

Hems- of India. Another married Rev Mr 
Harding-and their children are missionaries 
in India. His three sons are Henry Bal- 
lant-isie (Amherst college. 
Osborne Ballantine 	(Amherst college. 
18(391. a physician in India. and Rev John 

. ,Winthrop Ballantine ► Amherst college. 
` 1874) settled in West Stafford. Ct. Other 

descendants of Mary Gay Ballantine are 
• Rev Henry Watkins 13allautine  ( Indiana 

1S.-)(1). of East Orange. N.  J., 

eh 

THE GAY 1IANSION AT  SUFFIELD, 
tacnea  a miniature in wory of ber a- 

'  band that is fastened  in  the belt. 
Rev Dr Gay married first Hannah An-

di  040  gier, second Mary Cotton Cushing, the 
mother of his children—Mary, Ebenezer, 
William and Lucy. Mary married Tim-
othy Swan, Ebenezer married Bathshna 
I'ynchon of Springfield. William married 
Elizabeth Richmond of Providence. R. I., 
and Lucy married first David Bronson of 
Suffield. and second Benjamin Swan of 
Woodstock. treasurer of the state of  WI- 

Ebeneger Gay, Jr., was settled and William Gay Ballantine (Marietta 
-c 



A 	en a 	rislial qlfifzor 	1:■,:1 training 
,•chord. Springfield.  Mans. 

Ant-ohe• brother of Dr Gar, .1a bez 
:t.ttled  at  Attloboro, Mass.. end married, 
Hannah Bradford of Plymouth, Mas.,.. 
ftorn  whom are descended Dr William 
Hayrs Ward fAmherst college. 187111, editor 
of  Iii' Independent, his tam. Herber, Dick-
inson Ward (Amherst college, 14O(71. Susan 
I-1(0 es  Ward and Hetia Lord Ward ..1 
Newark.  N. .1. 

Ili- Gay's youngest brother. nev Bunker 
(;:, 41-larvard college.  17601,  settled in 
IlinsOale.  N. H. The name Bunker came 
into  the family  front an aneastor. 
Bunker,  who  owned Bunker Hill. Re.- 
Bunker Gay was the ancestor of John 
Mills Stebbins (Dartmouth college. 
of Springfield, and his sons,  Frederick 
Haile  Stebbins  (Yale college, 1881/. Dr 
Walter Gay  Stebbins  (Yale college. 1888. 
Harvard  medical  college, 18921, who died 
in 1893. 

From Lusher Gay of Thompson, ( 
before mentioned, are descended .16seph 
Gay Eaton Lamed (Yale college, 18391. 
Frederick Lewis Gay of Brookline, 
who compiled the Gay genealogy, and his 

brother, Dr Warren Fisher Gay (Harvard 
college, 18901, of Boston; also the Moseleys 
of Moseley homestead, Westfield, Mass., 
David, Edward -  and Thomas B. MoseleY, 
their nephew. John Cooley Robinson (Will-
iams college, 1886), of Longmeadow, and 
Harold Phelps Moseley (Williams college, 
18951,  of Westfield. D- T 

iddleh colt n 
1 . 0.. 	• 

e 	er o 	tam  1∎111=  -  Gay 	of 
New York.  — 	 - 

Whickworth Allan Gay. the artist, re-  I 
(-putty deceased, and his nephew. Walter 
Gay, the artist, are descendants of an 
uncle of Dr Gay of Suffield. Richard 
Lewis  Gay and his son, Arthur Parks  , 
Gay (Harvard college, 18881. of Boston, 
are descendants of Hezekiah Gay. a cousin 
of D_ r Gar, who settled in Killingly, the 
r4y,,,,js Nearing the Century markk,

s.  Sarah A. Eastman, widow  df 
Charles L. Eastman of 320 Pleasant street, 

( Malden, reached her ninety-fifth birthday 
i  today. Mrs. Eastman Is a granddaughter, 
' of Josiah Bartlett, the first governor of \ 
I New Hampshire; and one of the Signers of 

the Declaration of Independence. She was 
born in Kingston, N. H., and is the last of 
a family of eight, the children of Josiah 
and Sarah Currier Greeley, She has re-
sided in Malden for. the past  twenty-eight 
years. Her husband died at the beginning 
of the Civil War, leaving her with a. large 
farm and  four  children to bring up. She 
was equal to the task before her, and in 
addition joined with the townspeople in 
preparing supplies for the Northern troops. 
Her children now living are Charles B. of 
Boston, Everett B. of Malden, and Miss 
Alcena Eastman, who Is her mother's con-
stant companion. Mrs. Eastman enjoys 
good health, yet seldom leaves her home. 
There  was no formal observance of her an-
niversary today, though Mm. Eastman re-
ceived  many of her friends and neighbors, 
who  brought their congratulations and 
many remembrances. 

Is 103 and Likes Candy 
Waltham has a woman resident who 

claims to be  103  years old, in Mrs. Julia 
Budreau, a native  of Arichat, Cape 
Breton. She Is in excellent health, and 
as active as when a much younger wom-
an. She reads well without the aid  of 
glasses. She is an attendant at the 
F”ench Catholic Church in Waltham, and 
in good weather usually walks to and 
from church, a distance of fully half a 
mile from her home. She has lived in 
Waltham about six years. A sister of 
Mrs. Budreau lived to the age of 104 
years and Mrs. Budreau seems likely to 
surpass that age. Even at her advanced 
age, she is  still exceedingly fond of 
candy. 

THE r 

IS 109 YEARS Oil) TO-DAY- 

Fourteen of Mrs. Brandon's Boys 

Fought in the Blue and Two 

in  the Gray.   
Moundsville, West Va., March 

Mrs. Sarah Brandon of  this  city, wh,-,  
is celebrating her 109th birthday to 
day, holds the record as the mothe,• 

or  the largest number of civil war srd-

diers... NO.  less  _  than sixteen  of her 

• if CELEBRATES HIS 
fl 	90TH BIRTHDAY.

;'
0 

:A4-4-4/ 4efa.y 	mfr 
TIMOTHY VRAKE OF ASYLU 

AVE. HOLDS RECEPTION. 
Yesterday was the u0th birtnstay an 

niversary of Timothy  Drake of No. 77 
Asylum  avenue,  and Mr.  Drake cele 
brated it  in a quiet ;manner at his,_  

home. From 4  u 
mat reception  wt  
during  which Mr 
calls from his fr 

Mr. Drake, a 
age, is  still hall 
pleasant,  sunshit 
of  his  time out  of 

• to  stay  indoors 
although of  lett 
failing somewhs 
obliged to give 
ing.  In  spite  of 
managed to  keel 
and is  an Inter. 
ist,  talking enter 
experiences  as a 
present  day affai 

He  is  descends 
family, who  ha. 
Parish  of  Musbl 
England. The 
was at Ash and 
John  Drake,  wi 
three  daughters. 
in  1636  settled 
land  was set ask 
and the family  I 
that  place.  For 
vious  to  the co, 

	

heads  of  the  family were all flamed' 	s 

John. Two of  Mr. Drake's uncles, Ser.. 
geant Lemuel  Drake and Lory Drak0, 
Loft an  active  part in the America 
Revolution. 

Mr. Drake was born on March 22, 
1820, in Windsor, the son of David, 
Drake and Olive (Griswold) Drake: 
He was one of  six  children,  the  others 
being  Henry, William and Sydney 
Drake and Miss Mary Drake and Mrs. 
Warren Rowley, all of whom are now 
dead. When a boy he worked on the 
farm and attended the district schools. 
When but 17 years of  age  ho came to 
Hartford and entered the employ of 
Eggleston & Rowley, who then ran a 

L
grocery

he was a 
store 

 ss 
on  

ocia 
North  

ted wi Mai! O
n street. 

Later with s broth- 
er William in the same business. 

'When he wa 	 old Mr. D_raln.,  

TIMOTHY DRAKE.  

90 Years Old Yesterday. 



DR PAGE TO LEAVE 
DANVERS ASYLUM. 

WELL KNOWN  ITEEE. 

Iletirine• Superintendent of the Dan- 
ve• Insane Ilospital. 

/960  
News of the resignation of Super-

intendent Charles W. Page of the 
Danvers Insane hospital in Danvers, 
Mass., is received with interest by 
physicians and a number of others in 
Hartinrd, Dr. Page Is well known 
here, as he married a daughter of the 
late Erastus Collins, Miss Caroline 
Collins. and was for a time assistant 
superintendent of the Hartford Re-
treat for the insane. 

After serving at the retreat Dr. 
Page accepted a position in the Dan-
vers institution. Then he went to the 
State Hospital for the Insane at Mid-' 
ciletown, whence he went again to the 
Danvers hospital. He is about 56 or 
60 years old. - 

It is stated in Boston papers that fort 
a time there hate been rumors oft 
trouble in the management of the-
Danvers hospital. Colonel George H.-
Jewett of Salem has resigned as a, 
trustee and the resignation was ac-i 
cepted by Governor Draper Monday.r 
Colonel Jewett was chairman of tiles 
board, and 'the resignation indicates at 
complete change in the management. 
of the Danvers institution. TG fill ther 
place of Colonel Jewett the governors 
will make his fourth appointment tos., 
the board within a year. When asked' 
about the resignation Governor Draper 
said he had nothing to say. 

Samuel W. Hopkinson of Haverhill, 
who had been chairman of the Dan-
vers trustees for nearly forty years. 
was not reappointed when his term 
expired, but ex-Councillor Seward W. 
Jones of Newton was appointed in his 
place. The vacancy caused by the 
death of Ada T. Brewster of Danvers. 
another of the trustees, was filled by 
the appointment of Annie M. Kilham 
of Beverly. The place of Solon Ban-

' croft will he filled by S. Herbert 'Wil-
kins of Salem, and H. H. Atherton of 
Saugus, who has been elected a. mem-
her of the general court, will by that 
fact and by law he forced to resign. 

It is stated that for some months 
Governor Draper has been convinced 
that the Danvers Insane hospital has 
1  r,,f-fprinn,  from  dry. _rat._and that 
FAST  DAY PROCLAMATION. 

STATE  OF  CONNECTICUT. 
By His Excellency, Frank B. 'Weeks, 

.Governor. 
In accordance with the custom of 

generations,  I  hereby appoint Friday. 
the twenty-fifth day of March next, as 
a day of fasting and prayer and I 
recommend  that  the people of this state 
on that day, lay aside the common'em-
ployment, and in the homes and places 
of public worship confess their sins. 
there ei treating Almighty God  His for-
giveness, that His favor may be con-
tinued and faith In  His  merciful guid-
ance may be preserved. 

Given under my hand and the 
seal of  the  state. this  four-
tenth day  of  March, in the 
year of our  Lord,  one thous-
and nine hundred  and  ten. 
and of the Independence of 
the United States the one 
hundred  and  thirty-fourth. 

Frank B. Weeks. 
By His Excellency's Command: 

Matthew H. Rogers,  Secretary, 

3IERCIIHY Cl/UMW-TO 

RECORD POINT IN BOSTON. 

Official Temperature  at i  o'Cloek Was 

77—Residents of  the  Hub 

Sweltering. 
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Boston, March 	25,—Winter-clad 

Bostonians swelterr-d to-day in sum- 

	

mer temperature, 	Fur several days 
,the meteorological engines have beets 
getting up steam, but when the full 

i  force was turned on to-day it caught 
many people garbed in heavy cloth-
ing. 

At 10 a. m. the mercury stood at 
72, a record breaker for that hour on 
a  March day in Boston. 

The official thermometer on top of 
i  the federal building touched 77 at 
11  p. m., breaking all local reieirds for 
March. On the street the tempera-
ture._was set eral degrees higher. 

COOLER 'WEATHER TO-DAY. .._..___ 
t  War-  Was Doe to Stagnation of 4444 

the Atulosphere.46s (if) 
Tile  gene el heat wave which yva cen-

tral over the eastern part of the United 
States yesterday will hr succeeded by 
cooler weather to-day. it has been due. 
according to the weather •bureau, to the 
general stagna tion of the atmosphere, the 
ground and air being unusually dry for 
the season. By to-slay, it is predicted Hs? 
temperature will he back tai the average of 
the present season which has been slight-
ly  above the usual average, The hot wave 
by to-day will have passed eastward be- 
yond the Atiantie coast, 

Record March  DRY  In  Boston. 
l's'inter-clad Bostonians sweltered yester- 

day in summer temperatures. For sev-
eral days the rneteorologsieal engines have 
been getting up steam, but -when  the 
full  force  was turned on yesterday it 
caught many people garbed in heavy cloth- 
ing. At 10  a. in. the mercury  stood at 
72.  a  record-breaker for that hour on a 
March day in Boston. The official ther-
mometer on top of the federal building 
touched  77  at  1  p. m., breaking all  local 
records for "Niarch. On the  street  the 
temperature was  several  degrees higher. 

New York Cannot Explain It. 
Yesterday was the hottest  March  day 

that  New York  has  had for at least 40 
years;  the  weather bureau records  go 
back no farther, The mercury role to 77 
degrees at  2  o'clock yesterday afternoon, 
and  that  is the highest official tempera-
ture recorded for  March.  Forecaster 
Scars-  could give no good reason for the 
sudden hot wave. The official report last 
night said that the temperature was  drop-
ping,  and that it will be  cooler  to-day. 

Hottest in Philadelphia's History. 
Yesterday  was  the warmest  Memli 25 in 

the history  of  the Philadelphia  weather 
bureau. The mercury rose rapidly  from 57 
degrees at 8  a.  m.  to  82  degrees at  3 p. a. There  it remained  until sundown. 

Bare Josephine  G. 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Staf-
ford of New Britain avenue, was united 
in marriage to Thomas Joseph Dower 
of Newington, this morning at St. 
Augustine's church at 9 o'clock, by 
the Rev., M. P. Barry. The bride was 
attended by Miss Mayme Birmingham. 
Nicholas Eggleton of New Britain was 
gin,omsmari. The wedding was pri-
vate ,owing to the recent death of the 
groom's mother. Mr, and Mrs. Dower 
,will reside in Nee:fr.-toe. 



Ff ED TO SENATOR'S SON 
./eu,c44 
Miss Dorothea Davenport Becomes Wife of 

William Truman Aldrich at Trinity 
Church This Noon 

Trinity Church was resplendent in its 
Easter decorations for the wedding  this 
noon of Miss Dorothea Davenport and 
William Truman Aldrich. On the  com-
munion table was  a  large cross of lilies 
and within the sanctuary was  a thick 
bower of white lilacs, tall palms and bay 
trees, The choir rail was wreathed In 
southern smilax, and large clusters of  lil-
ies at the ends of the pews marked the 
pathway of the bride down the centre aisle. 

The bride,  the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G.E.orge H. Davenport of Beacon street, was 
given in marriage by her father. Her 
gown was of white satin, made severely 
plain. Her veil of tulle was fastened  with 
orange blossoms, and with her prayerbook 
she  carried a  few  sprays of lilies of the 
valley. 

She was attended by Miss Elsie Aldrich, 
sister of the bridegroom, as maid of honor; 
drid Miss Elizabeth Gray and Miss Eleanor 
c otton as bridesmaids. They were  all 

.14 	  

JAMES P. PLATT 
. 	..,_ 

James Perry Platt was born In 
Towanda, Pa., March 21, 1851, and 
his father was the late Orville H. 
Platt, Connecticut's  widely known 
United  States senator. It was by  a 
trend  of circumstances of historical 
interest  that the birthplace of Judge 

,.Platt  was in Pennsylvania rather than  
in  Connecticut which was his fathers 

NZ  home  and the home of his family. 
Senator Platt, then a young man, and 

„N  'Frederick  W.  Gunn, the famous head 
A of  the Gunnery, the school for boys at 
\  1Washington,  Con,n., were strong aboli-

-tionists,  Mr. Gunn being especially 
cstrong  in his position, so strong that 
The was  forced to leave his Washington 
home  and go to Towanda,  Pa.,  which 
was in a  section of country favorable 

qo John Brown  and his sympathizers. 
As Mr.  Platt was  a  teacher at the time 

'in the  Gunnery he went with Mr. Gunn 
to  Towanda and there met and mar-

Cried  the daughter of James  P. Bull. 
JJudge Platt  was born there, but after 
the  was  6 months  old the family settled 
(again in  Connecticut, where Senator 
Platt  engaged in his practice of law 
at Meriden.  Judge Platt has been  a 

tresident of  Connecticut ever since. 

gowned in yellow chiffon and wore yeilow 	 Judge Platt's sehoolhood days were 

THE HARTFORD DAILY COURANT, 

School Pupils and Others From Hartford Hay Thir 

iudents From South School And Others 
 From Hartford in Washington. They visited the Capitol, Congressionai 

-4couteljaibwrattrny, tTlereiN
aseuvrryy. 

0WrItrilrDnt 

Department, White House, Corcoran Art Galery and Mt. Vernon. 

rere & Hastings. 	11/ 
	of Car- 

home is the home  in which Senator 
daughter, Miss Margery Platt.  -  a -- -- ill 

Platt lived,  No. 110 Lincoln  street. 

Meriden. 



Engagement of Vincent Club Member 
An engagement of interest, is that of Miss 

Pauline Webster, of the Vincent Club, the 
datiggieraZr.  and Mrs. Frederic Web- 

WHO HARRY WHITNEY IS. if 
,e 

The Mysterious Man Who May Harce  
Cook's Records and His Adventur•E  

/9 
It is no exaggeration  ?o,  assert that 

just now the American people are 
waiting just as 'breathlessly to hear 
what Harry Whitney of New Haven 
has to say about the discovery of the 
North Pole as to the stories of either 
Cook or (Peary. Whitney was, accord-
ing to Cook's statement, the first white 
person to hear -from the explorer's 
own lips the story of the discovery of 
the pole. He made the trip to the 
Arctic regions with Peary and left 
Peary somewhat mysteriously. Ac-
ording to a Copenhagen professor 
.hitney was "treated like a day" by 
eary's burly sailor who had taken' 

possession of the house Cook left as 
a base of supplies. 

—_ ........, .......•. -1.,„ ch..rt tam  i t n gm  la 
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ous Caree. 

r whale boat Mot. 
them to 'Peary for the commodore 
equipment. A picture of him publish-
ed in New York newspapers the past 
week is a snapshot taken when he was 
standing in one of these boats. 

Harry Whitney is a perfect speci-
men of the clubman sportsman- His 
father, the late Stephen Whitney, was 
such another and was famed in New 
York and New Haven clubs as a thcir-
oughbred. He was a splendid type of 
the sport-loving gentleman and Harry 
has inherited to the full his father's 
qualities. 

The family are not related to Eli 
Whitney, the inventor of the cotton 
gin, although it has been repeatedly 
published that Stephen Whitney and 
Eli Whitney of this city, grandson of 
the inventor of the cotton gin, were 
brothers. 

Harry Whitney is the older of the 
two sons of Stephen Whitney. His 
two sisters are older than he. They 
are Mrs. Charles Dickey of New 
York city and Mrs. William Blodgett 
of Fishkill-on-the-Hudson. His •half-
brother Stephen Whitney, is younger., 
Harry's mother and Stephen's mother 
were sisters and were the daughters 
of the late Bradish Johnson of New 
York city, and of Long Island. Mr. 

1 Johnson was a clubman and country 
'gentleman of prominence and wealth 
la  d  umich  of his property has been left 

-  ..t.Q.omother. 
/ 

Their Pictures aken 	•While in Washington. 

turit,nts Prnm 
the District and High Schools. Hartford, at Washington. They Visited the Capitol, Congressional Library, Treasury, War Department, White H4mse, Corcoran Art Gallery and Mt. Vernon. Arrived On March 19th and Returned on the .24th. 

Ise:acorn July a, I preetaent pose W MAI 

time before the party left. He had a 

oo 	re IT0111. 	tt 

couple of neat power boats built there 

1908. He went to New Bedford some we wanted to take, 	 aut in any story 
of the north pole conflict in an illum-
inating and entertaining manner. 

nt vela 1.11 Hula. 



HARRY WHITNEY 
GOES A-SEALING 

New Haven Arctic Hunter and 
Sportsman Sails From New-
foundland With Capt. Bartlett. 

WINTER TRIP INTO ICY 
SEAS AROUND LABRADOR. 

Has Taken Moving Picture Ma-
chine Along—Something About 
Taking of Fur Seals. 

Special to The TImes. 	 1 ?/1  
Channel, Newfoundland, March 9. 

Harry Whitney, of New Haven, the 
sportsman who wintered with the 
most northern EsquImaux tribes that 
he might go hunting into the musk-ox 
country and then returned on board 
the steamer Roosevelt when Com- 
modore Peary came back from his 
successful trip In quesc of the pole, 
sailed from here to-day on a sealing 
trip with Captain Robert A. Bartlett. 
One of the novel features of the trip .  

Is that Mr. Whitney carried with him 
a moving picture apparatus. with 
which he expects to get photographs 
of scenes connected with seal fishing. 
As far as known no one has ever un-
dertaken this feat and the pictures if 
successful will be uniquely interesting. 

Captain Bartlett, who was in charge 
of the Roosevelt, has managed many 

HARRY WHITNEY. 

successful sealing trips to the north. 
The party sailed on the sealer Nep-
tune with a crew of 304 men, and, as 
usual on these trips, do tint expect 
to leave the ship until its return. 

His Third Arctic Trip. 
This is the third trip north Mr. 

Whitney has made with Captain Bart-
lett. His first voyage was made with 
Commodore Peary aboard, and two 
years ago Mr. Whitney and Paul Rai-
ney spent the summer on a hunting 
trip, which included a stop at Etah. 
On their return late in August they 
brought hack with them many live 
specimens of Arctic animals that were 
added to the Zoo at the Bronx park, 
New York. 
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Youngest  Daughter of Late Marcus. 
Daly  to  be Bride of Anton Sigray. 
The  engagement is announced of  ' Miss Harriet  Daly, the youngest 

daughter of  the late  Marcus  Daly; of 
Montana and New  York, and Mrs. 
Daly, to 'Count  Anton  Sigray,  the  l present head of an old  Hungarian 
family of that name. 

Count 'Sigray will arrive at  New 
York on February 24, accompanied 
by the Marquis of Pallavicino,  who 
will be his best man. The wedding 
will take place on March 29,  As the 
Count is a Catholic and as Miss Daly 
is a Protestant and will make no, 
change in her religion, the ceremony 
will be performed at the residence  of 
the bride's mother, 725 Fifth avenue. 

•Count Sigray is  a  magnate of  Hun-
gary and a hereditary member of  the. 
upper house. 	Both of his 
are dead, his father having dl 
Years ago. He has two olden 
one being the Marquise San  3 
who married an Italian and 
Rome, and the other. the  I 
Schell, who lives in Hungary 

The Sigray family is one of 
est end wealthiest families it 
ga.ry, and holds many  1mporta 
Lions. The Count himself is 
landowner, and his fortune I 
equal to that of Miss Daly, 
one of the richest heiresses 
country. He is  the  possess( 
beautiful country estate on  tY 
Raab. 

At the wedding of Count Sz 
and Miss Gladys  Vanderbi 
years ago Count Sigray acted 
man, and  it  was there that 
Miss  Daly. 

Miss Harriet ,Daly made he 
two  or  three years ago. She 
youngest of three daughters 
late Marcus Daly and  Mrs.  Dal 
whom she lives.  Her  two eld 
ters are Mrs. H. -Carroll Brot 
Baltimore and  Mrs.  James  W 
arid, wife of Judge Gerard t 
City. 

Miss Daly is a handsome  bri 
and a musician. Since  her 
she has appeared with success 
various tableaux arranged for 
ity, and has been much admire  

NORTHAMPTON,  -. 
,s,./2„„ttra  ford-GHIA, wed('  nie,4 

Ethel  :limy BrodFord, d:Pughte 
...Mi.  and  Mrs I-lerhert L. Bradford. 
Thomax Arthur Galt]) of Ilartftwil. 
were married last evening  it 	 et 
lair helm- of tin' bride on Grant 
HA{'  Dr  II. T. lime.., pastor of the •iriot 
•lliireh, The tiereranw• was Verfi:i117E•41  iu 

a  hewer of parTile WIWI:Aria and the-ova 
trill of the dining-room wasnisi]'
smilo  a  And.  tetrualiens.  The bride 

II:-  C. Iii 	‘vere. ushers. The 
g1.""1" morn' unattended,  hut Mr and 31n: 

ding maven 	"I.OheilaTiTI-  was playt.il l ' 

fostIke-oirot•ossiontil ,,by 'Miss tiliroJy Ca ti 	r- 
oterompailied nlr Ihr• vinlja ley Mk:: 

Helen. Brad ford. '1.711e -Melody  a  Lon'•" 

tsar ldir.vc•d during the t•eremony awl the 
Mendeissolin wedding,  march for the Tser.a-
Khlaal.  The  single-rIlig service wes used.. 
The bride wore a TV bile se till gowti. 
trhnined with h pearl end leer. -with train 
and veil. caught with forget-rue-not. She 
carried a bouquet of bride roses. The! 
ceremony woe follon'ml by it reception. 
whieh Boyden catered. IilleSILN were 

trout liloomtield,  (1., Hertford. 
"V•st  Springfield. 	Spriugtield. 	'Ilia-ilia. 

1.'‘nlie and Holyoke. 	There  -were Ina:0-  
beautiful wedding gifts, including t  ]Iris 
He ellen . from the employes in MeC'itl-; 
linn's store, and silverware I rom 
brit-11 0.i( rinse in the Fire! 	SmidaY- 
sellool. After the wedding trip Mr and. 
Mrs ti;a1)},  will live et  4i0 Evergreen 
nne, Harlfet.d, suet will he at  -home after 

(MINN AND LANMAN 
. 	BUILDINGS SOLD 
John Porter and Charles R, 

lane and Buy the Prop- 

through the  agency of Robert C. Price 
Main  street has just been made 

An  important  sale of  LI  ttate onif,  
exty. / 

when the buildings, Nos. 697 to 713 1  
both(' inclusive, have been sold by the 
Qttinnoapd Lanman estates to John 

Quinn And Lanman Buildings. 
_ 

oy tee-Town of Hartford to the  First 
School District in March of that  yew  • 

and by the school district to Dar  it 
1,Vatkinson, who then owned the  prop-
erty on the south. 

David Watkinson, after getting  re-
leases of certain rights of way  and 
gangway rights from adjoining prop-
erty, conveyed the land,  in  1839,  to 
David F, Robinson.  the  consideration 
being expressed as $1,000. Robinson 
held the land until 1858. when  he  con-

veyed it to William C.  Pettibone, the 
consideration expressed being $25,000. 
In 1865 Pettibone conveyed it  to 
Charles H.  Northam  for an expressed 
consideration of $75,500.  Northam 
only held the property  a  few  months 
and on January  1,  1866, conveyed  it 
to Alfred  E.  Ely and Samuel Wood-
ruff.  Woodruff mortgaged his Interest 
to the Putnam  Fire Insurance Com-
pany, one of the earlier  insurance com-
panies of Hartford. whose  principal 
once  and place of business was  on the 
corner of  Main and Grove streets,  
where  the Travelers Insurance Com-
pany's  new building now stands. Tito, 
Putnam Fire  Insurance Company fore-
closed  its mortgage and

p 
 obtained 

title to the  undivided half inter41  

formerly  owned by Samuel
i 
 Woo(itti 

on April  2,  1872.  On Aprl 11  



same year the Putnam Fire Insurance 
Company eon\ ryed its interest to the 
Weed Sewing Machine Company and 
on April 16, 1872, the Weed Sewing 
Machine Company acquired the other 
half interest be' warrantee deed from 
Alfred E. Ely. This property stood in 
the name of the Weed Sewing Ma- 1  
chine Company until•December 

I when it was con3.,-eyed to Patrick H. 
jQu:nn, whose heirs are now selling the 
 property. 

The property has, an interesting his-
ttnry as being the center of the earliest 
Hartford and the site of one of its 
early school houses. The old deeds 
are exceedingly  interesting  as  showing 
the manner in which the early Inhab-
itants used the property. The school 
house was located on the land by vir-
tue of  a  license,  and the town was 
zealous In the maintenance of its own 
title to all this land until in the early 

!Ilan of the last century. From 1680, 
date of the Indian deed, for a period 
of 135 years, the land was held by the 
town and the early records are full of 
licenses for the, pasturing of cattle and 

,  similar primitive  uses. 
In 1793 the town of Hartford con-

veyed to Charles Hopkins "a tract of 
land beginning at the corner of said 
Hopkins's brick store and running 
back into the cemetery fifty feet." 
This is the rear part of the Lanman 
property. Years later, when a con-
troversy  arose as to the division line 
between the Lanman property and the 
cemetery, the location of this old 
brick store became a matter of vital  I 
importance and diligent inquiry was 
made among the older residents to es-
tablish this location. A. suit was start-
ed between the city. and the Lanman 
heirs. It was tried before. Judge Gager 
in the superior court and the hearing 
developed into a session of historical 
research and was largely attended by 
those interested in  the  early history 
of Hartford. 

PHILADELPHIA COUPLE 
_MARRIED IN ST. LUKE'S. 

Middletown, April 1.—A wedding 
that might properly be termed an or-

Iderly elopement, occurred in this city, 
Thursday noon, when Attorney Wil-
liam Moreland Lansdale and Miss Elia- 

JAUGHTER OF 80 YEARS 
COOKS MOTHER'S  DINNE11., 

Mrs. Rebecca Gilmore, Camden's Old-. 

est Resident, Observes Centen- 
nial of Her Birth. 

Philadelphia, April 6.—Mrs. Rebec-
ca Gilmore. Camden's oldest resident, 
yesterday celebrated the one hun-
dredth anniversary of her birth. The 
celebration dinner, partaken of by 
only the immediate members of the 
family, was prepared by Mrs. Gil-
more's 80-year-old daughter, Mrs. 
Cornelius Warner. who was assisted 
by the youngest daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Anderson, who says she is only 65 
years old. 

Although Mrs. Gilmore has been 
bedfast for eighteen years, she is in 
possession of her faculties to a mark-
ed degree, and conversed with the 
Rev. John W, Lyell, who conveyed 
greetings from the First Baptist 
church, of which she has been a mem-
her since 1859, thirteen years after she 

•was baptized in the Delaware river. — — 

771.177.71!, 
REI  .  B. F. GILMAN MA I:17S 

SOUTH  PARK  INVITATION.1( 

Methodist Preacher  of Torrington  Will 

Sustraea 	Dr.  Elmer 
It. 

he official board 
ilethodist church 
titter  from the 
ilman, pastor of 

at Torrington. 
ous invitation of 
ecome the  pastor 
ice year, begin- 
tod the Rev. Dr. 
goes  to the First 

Dr. Dent is 
membership of 

dlowing  is  his let- 

,  Jannary  28, 1910. 
ary of the Official 
th Park Methodist 
Jartford. 

After the most 
ul consideration.  I 
your kind invite-

tor next year, sub-
the bishop. 

-  and  the large Op- 
,ost sincerely and 
kid's blessing may 
•nt for the further 
om. 
'rely. 
B. F. GILMAN. 

REV{ BENJAMIN F. OILMAN,  78n6  sT4 Woodbury, .,   
-7  Rev. B. A. Gilman, who died four 

years ago. He was educated at Hunt-
ington academy, L. T.. and Drew The-
ological seminary, from which he 
graduated  in 1892.  He joined the 
New York East conference the same 
year,  and has received appointments 
as foIlpws:  Bellport. le  I_ three 
years; Bayport,  L.  I., two years: Mount 
Vernon. New York.  two  years; North 
Canton,  this state, two years; Ham-
den Plains. three years; Ansonia, 
three years, and Torrington, three 
years. 

 

The following from the Torrington 
Register tells of Mr. Gilman's work in 
that town: 

At the meeting of  the  official  board of 
the Torrington Methodist  Episcopal 
church to-night,  following  the  pray-
er service, the Rev. B.  F.  Gilman. 
pastor since  April. 1907, will formally an-
nounce his purpose to  accept  the invitation 
which he received last  week  from  the ofila  
cial  board of  the  South Park  church in 
Hartford to become their pastor with the 
opening of the new conference year. The 
hoard, while loth  to part with their pastor,  
whom they would glady retain, feel thai 
it would be selfish to  ask him to  give up the  larger prospects  which are  open  to 

lliTinhe three years in Torrington  have been marked by growth  in membership,  a  imi-fying of the many departments, and  a deepening of the spiritual life: and in the 
event  of his  leaving  Torrington,  he  will I  have the satisfaetion of knowing that 
many of the financial problems resulting  , ,from the business depression, and which  ' !were also a natural sequence of the heroic 
effort of the church to free itself from debt, are nearing their solution. 

(

Mr. Gilman is a natural  Preacher;  his sermons are clear and forceful,  well thought out. and h ,  preaches entirety 
without notes. He has taken a personal 

 • Interest in all departments of the church, 
teaching in  the Sunday-school, entering' in_ 
{toall the plans and efforts  of the young 
people of the Epworth and Junior league. 
and co-operating  and advising with the 
'Ladles' Social union  in their important 
work. He is especially faithful and help-ful in pastoral work, sympathetic and re-
sponsive to every pall, and the selection 
of a successor who will take up the work 
where  he may leave It  and  carry it on as successfully as he has done  is a  real prob-lem to the committee  of the board 
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.  EDWARD L. SMITH 
Democratic  Candidate  for Mayor 

Read  his  "Announcement of  Principles" on P 

Mayor Smith of FrartforT has aide 
William W:ildn Hydr of that city rarPar•; 
Sion counaol. The  11SP  of a fine tooth oemll 
would not have ilisclosed a liner repre• 
Pinitative of the bar  of  Connecticut. Ellart-
fort] ie safe, A. Yale mayor end a pil 

%WWI 



I. 1910,i,, 	LEGAL ADVISER. 

Mayor Edward L. Smith yesterday 
appointed William Waldo Hyde cor- 
poration counsel to succeed Francis H. 
Parker, for two years from May 1, 
and the appointment will be sumbit- 
led to the board of aldermen for con- 
firmation on Monday evening. 	Mr. 

Hydewill accept the place. He  has 
long been one of the leading lawyers 
of his state and has had much expe-
irience in municipal affairs, having 
been mayor of Hartford and having 
been also 'connected with a number of 
city departments. 

William Waldo Hyde was born 
1 March 26, 1854, in Tolland, the son of 
:Alvan P. and Frances •(Waldo) Hyde. 
His father, a prominent democrat and 
an eminent lawyer, moved to this city 
nearly fifty years ago, and was a mem- 
ber of the-law firm of Waldo, Hubbard 
& Hyde, his associates being Judge 
Loren P. Waldo and Richard D. Hub-
ibard, afterwards governor of Connec-
ticut. The son was graduated from 
the Hartford Public High School in 
1872 and from Yale University in 
1876. He then attended the law 
school of Boston University, from 
which he received the degree of LL. 
B. He also studied in the office of 
Waldo, Hubbard & Hyde and was ad-
mitted to the bar in 1878. He after-
wards became a member of the firm of 
Hubbard, Hyde & Gross, which was 
succeeded by Hyde, Gross & Hyde, the 
present firm being .known as Gross, 
Hyde & Shipman. 

Mr. Hyde was a member of the 
school board from 1885 to 1891, and 
was acting school visitor. He was 
twice a candidate for mayor, and 
held the office from 1892 to 1894. He 
was a member of the board of street 

A •-■ fl.car 

Elm. WartFarb Courant;  

MAYOR SMITH APPOINTS HIM 
CORPORATION COUNSEL.  

APRIL 15, 1910. 
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FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 15, 1910.-

THE CORPORATION COUNSEL, s  

d 
Mayor Smith makes a mighty good 

start. His first appointment, and in, 
many ways his most Important one, i 
is of William Waldo Hyde 'for cor-o 
poration counsel. If there is a bet-ne  
ter man for the job in Hartford, we 3  
certainly do not know his name. Mr. 
Hyde has been mayor of the city and 
knows its affairs thoroughly, is  a 
lawyer of the highest standing, and 
is one of the most universally and 

!
deservedly popular citizens of Hart-
ford. 'It is a waste of space to tell a 
Hartford audience of his career and 
standing in the community or in the 
'state. He stands for as good as there  
Is and his appointment assures that 
this important office will be well filled 
during the Smith administration. The 
new mayor deserves the thanks of the 

 - 

rii \ . 
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Mayor Smith 
to be corpo-
g Francis H. 
all command 

Hyde is a 
ability and 

'fairs, and his 
standing is 

was the corn-
it to•find. and 

not only in 
firt in finding, 
the duties or 

care and an-
ir Mr. Hyde's 
o encounter. 
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Stock Com- 

è  of  

WILLIAM WALDO HYDE, 
Corporation Counsel. 	 a stock corn- 

-  urned over by 

nany whien win operate the business 
hereafter under the name of the C. 
C. Fuller company. The new man-
agement took charge of the business 
this morning, and announces that it 
will conduct this large enterprise 
along the conservative and stable 
lines followed by Mr. Fuller, expand-
ing the business as seems necessary 
at the present time, and maintainifig 
the same high-class policy that has 
been in vogue in the past. 

The disposition of his business by 
Mr. Fuller brings to a close an ac-
tive career of thirty-two years in this 
city. the past twenty-five years as 
head of the business which bears his 
name. Formerly, from 1885 to 1906, 
Ex-Sheriff A. W. Spalding was a 
partner of Mr. Fuller. but when Mr. 
Spalding died in 1906, Mr. Fuller 
bought out his interest and for four 

-1-ears has conducted the business 
alone. 

Mr. Fuller was born in Hampton 
in 1850, but was reared in Williman-
tic, where he entered the employ of 
J. E. Cushman at the age of 16 years. 
Tn 1878 when Mr. Cushman came to 
Hartford to begin business at Nos. 
105-107 Asylum street, Mr. Fuller 
came with him, and after seven years 
he began his own business in Ford 
street, where it has remained ever 
since, growing each year to new size 
and strength. Mr. Fuller said this 
'morning his business had come to a 
point where it should expand marked-
ly, and at his age he did not feel like 
assuming this task, so he decided to 
turn it over to younger and more ac-
tive men. The past year was  the 
largest in the history of the business, 
and the first three months of this 
year broke all previous records, said 
Mr. Fuller. 

The C. C. Fuller company compriges 
A. L. Lougee and Sherman Lougee of 
Salem, Mass., and Henry Heston of 
Danvers, Mass. Mr. Beston will he 
the active manager of the business in 
'Hartford, and Messrs. Lougee will 
conduct a similar store in Salem. 

Mr. Fuller, who will not take an ac-
tive part in the business henceforth, 
will continue to reside at No. 61 Bur-

1  ton street. and will make Hartford 
I  hie 

Marlfinb Timm lob 
HARTMRD, CONN. 

C ORPORATION COUNSEL. 



F. Warfield. 	 Leverett Bel knea 

was  continued  three years  by this firm 

with
P  er  Nriorr
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• 	p .c.r.7t1 211r1 uvulircee 
the  Society for Savings and. 
Brown, bought the business, which 

of  Packard  &  Brown. Then Mr.  Pack-
ard retired and  E. W. Parsons  became 
a  member  of the  firm,  which  we-
known  as  Brown & Parsons. The State 
street location of the  store  was  re-
tained several years and  in 1844 Brown 
&  Parsons bought the business  of John 
Paine, the successor  of  Daniel  Burgess 
and  Spaulding  &  Storrs. who had kept 
a bookstore  on  Main street at a loca-
tion now covered-  by  the Hills block.  
Brown &  Parsons  moved Into  the  store 
they  had bought, remaining there un-
til  April  1,  1846,  when  they crossed 
the  street  and began business at the 
corner of Main and Asylum streets 
where the City Bank now is. 

Mr. Parsons retired In January, 1852. 
and  Mr.  Brown conducted the business 
six years,  when  William H. Groggbe-
came  his  partner,  under the firm name 
of Brown & Gross. They moved in 
1869 to the present store at Nos. 77 
and 79 Asylum street. Mr. Brown died 
February  13,  1880, and on April 1 
of the same year  Leverett Belknap 
was admitted to  the firm, Jewett E.  
Hutchinson, brother of Councilman, 
Clair S.  Hutchinson,  becoming a mem-
ber exactly eight years  later. Mt 
Hutchinson  die the  following August 

01.1) BOOK HOUSE 
CHANGES HANbS., 

LEVERETT BELKNAP RE- 
TIRES AFTER 46 YEARS.  " 

George F. Warfield To Continue 
The Business. 

A STCRE WITH A HISTORY—ITS 
OWNERS AND PATRONS. 

. 	 , 

APES' 1, 4910,  ; 
Once more Hartford's  oldest book-

store changes ownership, passing from 
that of Belknap & Warfield to 
that 	of 	George 	F. 	Warfl  e  I d, 
Leverett 	Belknap retiring 	from 
the 	business 	after 	a 	career 
approaching the half-century mark, 
as "boy," clerk, bookkeeper,  junior 
partner and senior partner. 	The 
change goes into *Tea today,  Mr. 
Belknap's connection witai the  house. 
ceasing yesterday. The  et. 
has been closed for invento 
open tomorrow. Mr. Belkna 
of his forty-six years in  th-
is still on the sunny side 
chloroform age and, while 
that after all these years 01 
is entitled to  a  rest and  a r 
business cares, he will  no 
Inactive life, as he has pie 
will  occupy  his attention f 
time. 

Mr. Belknap was born  in 
September 29, 1851, the 
Leverett Belknap. He atte 
old Stone School, the preth 
the Brown School, then ui 
principalship of F. F. Barr 
on March 4, 1864, before h 
years old, he entered the  e 
Brown & Gross, then doing 
at the corner of Main and 
streets, and he recalls that 
time came to move to th 
location, the moving was 
horseless vehicle, most of t 
6f the firm being carried d 
lum street In wheelbarrows:- -retie 
Belknap entered the firm after the' 
death of Mr. Brown in 1880 and after, 
the death of Mr. Gross in 1891 he 
became the senior partner and the 
firm name was changed to Belknap &I 
Warfield. 

Mr. Belknap was clerk of the Pearl 
Street Church for twenty-one years 
from 1877 to 1898, retiring at leis own 
request about the time of the removal 
to the west part of the city, where  its 
successor, the Farmington Avenue 
Congregational Church. now  le.  He is 
now again clerk of the church, suc-
ceeding the late F. N. Allen, thus  be-
ing clerk at the time of the resigna-
tion of Rev. Dr. William DeLoss Love, 
and also of his predecessor, Rev, Dr. 
William L. Gage. Mr. Belknap.  who 
Is a deacon of the church, Joined  the.  
Pearl Street Church in 1872. He  has 
been assistant superintendent of  the 
Sunday school and was its secretary  ' 
and treasurer four years, making  a 
service of more than a quarter of.  a 
century as clerk of the church and 
Sunday school. He has been a member 
of the Connecticut Society, Sons of 
the American Revolution, since Its 
formation in 1899 and has been on 
the board of managers for a number 
of years. His great-grandfather, Fran-
is Belknap of Ellington, answered 

n the siege of Boston. T e recor g 
show that  he  enlisted  seven  times. 
Mr. Belknap is a member of the Con-
necticut Historical  Society  and Is on 
its committee of publication. Ile 
has long been a collector of auto-
graphs and his  list  contains  the hand-
writing  of many  of the makers of 
American  history  of  the later days. 
One of the prized parts of the collec-
tion is a  complete  list of autographs 
of President, cabinet  and governors of 
states  and  territories In the  centennial 
year, 1876.  He  married, August  10, 
1875, Miss Margaret Swan,  daughter 
of  Henry  Swan of  this city. They  have 
two  eons. 

George F. Warfield,  who  has been 
connected with the house nearly  a 
Quarter of a century  as  bookkeeper, 
clerk,  junior  partner and now the 
head of  the new house, was horn  in 
Palmer,  Mass.,  but the family  moved 
to  Great Barrington during  his 
childhood. Be came  to Hartford In 
1884 and became bookkeeper  for 
Brown  &  Gross. Three years later  he 
entered the office of the  Connecticut 
Mutual Life Insurance  Company  re- 
maining them.a  ainnatt 

George 
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nei•a me  a partner in the 	use• 

Gross  died March 17, 1891, an in 
May of that year Belknap & Warfield 

!succeeded to the business of the house 
Mr. Belknap end Mr. Warlield buying 
the interest of Mr. Gross's estate. 

The,eiore, once a corner bookstore, 
has been a resort for the literary 
people of Hartford as was the Old 
Corner Bookstoee for literary Boston. 
Here, in days gone by, the best types 
of the intellectual life of this city 
gathered to exchange ideas and to 
browse among the books. The "big  - 
three" among Hartford's clergymen  ' 
—Rev. Nathaniel J. Burton, Rev. Dr. 
Edwin P. Parker and Rev. Joseph H. 
Twichell—frequently met at this 
store. Harriet Beecher Stowe was a 
patron and Lydia Huntley Sigourney's, 
verse was published by the house. 
Charles Dudley Warner and Samuel' 
L, Clemens were among the store's 
customers and frequenters and one 
who recalls the visits of the latter re-
members well his regulation instruc-
tions to a clerk, when he had picked 
out a book—insetaletlens_ v_ere _In his 

an 	 -mmmommmmmeElioilow fRr, 
 dr .owed as  soCri3  ary 

school visitors, and graduates of the 
Hartford Public High School of thirty 
Years ago have his penmanShiP on 
their diplomas. Early in life the 
teaching of penmanship was his spe-
,Ialty and he taught writing in the 
district which afterwards gave his 
name to its School. Mr. Brown was a 
democrat in politics, but he was as 
"popular in his day as his successors, 
!Charles C. Strong and Charles H. Slo- 
cum in theirs, and his popularity was 
shown in the same way, his name ap-
'Peering on both the democratic and 
republican tickets. The present city 
treasurer began his apprenticeship 
under Mr. Brown, for whom he was a 
clerk for a few months—from June, 
1879, to his chief's death In February, 
1880. Mr. Slocum found him a most 
considerate employer, and he recalls 
!him as one who wanted always to see 
the good side of people. "If you hear 
'a  bad thing about a man," he said to 
shis clerk one day, "never repeat it, but 
if you hear a good thing, repeat it as 

	 often  a-  unu like." Upon Mr. Brown's 
Slocum, although he  had 

id his majority, was, for a 
g city and town treasurer. 

Mr. Brown made his office 
a's as treasurer in an office 
• of the store, he gave little 
o the book business during 
'ears of his life the man-
evolving upon his partner, 
Gross, who was member 

i about thirty-three years, 
as junior partner and 

senior partner. Mr. Gross 
n of Mason Grose and an 
er of Charles E. Gross, and 
Mate of the high school 
ng his classmate. being 
Iunham and William Very 
. 	His connection with the  ' 
ess  began when  he was a 
:elknap & Hammeley. He 
ards with A. S. Bernes in 
Inc in New Yoele, and was 

for a  time  lo•rore entering 
ffne-filith iviih Mr. Brown, 
le worked fur a brief per-
becoming his partner. Mr. 
a large acquaintance in 
nd did much to give the 
prestige which it has en- 
e was one of the original 
f the Hartford City Guard. 

wee- Parsons, who was  a mem- 
ber of the firm of Brown & Parsons 
from 1838 to 1852, was prominently 
known in this city and held public 
office a number of years. A bright 
particular star who was once connect-
ed with the store as bookkeeper, is 
Dwight W. Tryon, a native of this 
city and an artist of note. While em-
ployed at the bookstore he drew and, 
painted and until recently, when the 
man behind the whitewash brush re-
moved the evidence, some of his em-
bryo work could be seen in the base-
ment of the present store. 

Mr. Belknap recalls that when he 
went to work for Brown & Grose in 
1864 the other employees were Jo-
seph Chapin, who died In the West, 
and Fred S. Clark, now in the employ 
of the New York, New Haven & Hart-
ford Railroad Company in New Ha-
ven. Richard 0. Phelps. the Hartford 
'organist, was Mr. Belknap's predeces-
sor as errand boy for the firm. E. E. 

'Clifrk; The—  markerman, once worked 
there, as did Fred W. Arnold, now in 
the  ice busns, C. T. Millard. 
gattio '0.44 144-Pl eb 
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Flavius A. Brown, 	 William H. Gross 
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t“ read  the Eliot Indian Biblee°  Horace 
'Bushnell, the eminent divine; Charles 
J. Hoadly, state librarian; Julie P. 
Smith, the authoress, and Rose Terry 
Cooke of Winsted, whose poetry found 
'many friends. Will Gillette, when a 
sstudent in the high school, was at the 
bookstore "by the hour," as his 
visits are described. 

Actors whose tastes were literary 
learned to know the  old  bookstore and 
Ito find  their way_elt, when playing 
'in Hartford. Richard Mansfield, Nor-
dics, Francis Wilson and Ellen Terry 
are among those who are remembered 
as having visited the store. Richard 
Mansfield, who had a reputation for 
irascibility, did not show leis temper 
when buying books. He knew what 
he wanted and when he got it he paid 
for it and ordered it sent to his car, 
wasting no words in the transaction, 

Flavlus A.  Brown, who was sole own-
!  er or part owner of the business near-
ly half a century, was a native of He-
bron. He became one of the best 
known men of his time in Hartford, 
where he was city and town treas-
urer for more than a score of years, 
holding both places from the fifties 
until his death in 1880. He was also 
an officer of a number of institutions 
and associations, including the Hart-

,  ford Hospital, and was long chairman 
of the First School District. He also 
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It buys wool 
Importing largely from foreign 
tries, and as both members of t1 
firm have traveled extensively 
interests of the business, they a. 
known to almost every large ov 
sheep in the country_ 

The history of the firm date 
to May 21.  122i,,  when John P 
father of H. C. Judd, commence 
ness with John A. Taintor at 
State  street. Six years later, 
May 1, 1845, Mr. Judd went int 
ness for himself, and In June 
he  formed  a partnership with I 
Henry C. Judd, under the nam 
F. Judd &  Co. 

In 1869, J. F. Judd retired. 
C. Judd  formed a  co-partnership we. 
Judson H. Root, E. H. Owen and G. 
Welles  Root, under the  name of H, C. 
Judd  & CO.  The  new  firm moved to 
No. 90  Asylum  street. in the second 
floor of the block now  occupied by 
Hollander's. For a number of years 
about  this  time the firm leased the old 
skating  rink  on Elm street, afterwards 
used for an arm 
a  roller  skating 

On April 1, 
organized, Henr 
Root and E. H. 
partnership and 
E.  C.  Judd &  Co 
firm was rapidly 
ters and H. C. 
began building ti 
ing,  corner of H 
This building is 
six stories in 1 
building being 
moved to the qu 
ever since, the 
Mr.  Judd and M 

April 1. 1896. 
reorganized, Und 
H.  C. Judd, J..11 
Judd, J.  H. Bigt' 
partners. On  ( 
one! Edwin D. J 
In  this city and 
firm  were looked 
H. C.  Judd.  and 
Judd,  executors 
the  co-partnersh 
ginittatton. By 
co-partnership  J 
Bidwell retire fr 
business  will be 

pdd and his so 

One of the m 
announcemetris 
some time is g 
statement that ti 
tofore  existing 
C. Judd  &  Root 
limitation, and  • 
the  old firm  na 
of Its  business 
to a co-partner 
C.  Judd  and  E 
shall  continue 
April 1 under  t 
Judd & Root. 

The firm of } 
Jong  been  kno 
ford's most pi% 
and today Is the 
the  city  and H 
member of the 
merchant of this 
of the oldest in 
one  of the  larg 

DEST WOOL HOUSE 
tg 

",IS R 

Edwin Y. Judd. 

At the time J. F. Judd &  •o,  we? 
in oustness, Hartford was quite a weer 
center, and a numher of wooi fir 

I were  located on State street, among 
them the following: Hillyer & Bunce, 
composed  of  Drayton Hillyer and Jon-
athan B. Bunce; E. N. Kellogg & Co., 
the partner being Austin Dunham; 
Ives, Hooker & Co., which consisted 
of Lawson Ives, B. E. Hooker (fath-
er of the present mayar) and Theron 
Ives. Later B. E. Hooker was made 
president of the Broad Brook Corn-
nary_ and retired from the firm, the 

The Judd & Root Building. 

I  eral years he  wascifalfretan of  the 
West Hartford school board. 

THOMPSONNH,LE, tit., Saturday. April 2. 

Mrs Esther M, Willis, widow of Philo 
D. Willis, will celebrate her 80th birth- 
Say anniversary to-morrow at the home 
Df her son-in-law, Henry W. King, on 

"New King street. The observance will 
be of a quiet, informal nature, one of the 	77. 
Important features of which will be the 
presence of representatives of four gen- 
erations of the fatally. Mrs Willis is a 
Dative of Belchertown, Mass., and was 
born April 3, 1830. Her early life was 
spent in her native town, and when she 
grew to womanhood she went to Ware, 
where she made her residence up to the 
time she came to Thompsonville 40 year 
ego. Her husband. previous to his death 
pd years ago, was one of the village's  best 
known and prosperous business men. hav-
ing established the, grocery business in the 
store on South Main street, now owned by 
H. W. King & Co. Mrs Willis enjoy-,  
romparatively good health for an octo-
genarian, and is held in the highest of es-
teem by her many friends and acquaint-
•  noes. Among the immediate members of 
the family who will attend the anniversary 
ere Mrs JI .1. Goodacre, daughter, Mrs 
Nraud Kelley. granddaughter. Sews,. 
iKelli•Y,  great-grandson, all of Peabody. 
Mass., Omri S. Willis and Mrs Willis of 
Becket. Mass.. Henry W. King and sons, 
Attorney fi.‘ 	sad 'Walter H. King* 
of the Travelers' insurnn 	Ir 

Hay t fo 
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At Windsor Hights.  t't„ 	a son !Ralph 

Greee Seymour)  to  Mr an Mrs RAtea It. 
SE1'110121I,  and  grandson  of Mr and Mrs J. B. 
Green.  fohnerly of Ware, and Mr and Mrs 
A'a 'Ron Seymour of Hartford,  t.. 

Mather Golden Wedding/4  ^: 
There  is interest in Colima-tient  in the 

golden wedding,  I  a'ST  AVetinesdny of  aft' an.;',  Mrs Charles  Al  ilton  Mather. 	•hien 
'  wa, 	 ao  111(11' home, 16 West 
One 1-fundred and  •wenty-se•ond  street, Now York  ..it ,1/4„  Mrs Mather  is  the daugh-
ter of the  In Andrete Mills., who founded 
the. Dry_ pork  savings  institution.  Nea• York rib...  .lie  MIA - president of the bank 
tintil his death. when he MIS succeeded by his Andrew  1:11.1iis,  who is still at 
the hoed 'of the iNdiftition. Mr Mather is 
the oldest:••_,gh - of, tilt tato •  Dee George A/tailor  of  perien,  f„  who celebrated 
his golden weildhic in  IS74.  his  mother Ming atral t.'11eil r=tt Il5th yenMother Is  hit grain  son 

 
 of the fourth 'gee. 

erefica: of,,,4,et Moses Mather, first  pastor of the 	thereh from  1 744  Until  his death in  1Stiti, a  Lied of 	years. On the exterie*  wall  of' he ilanien'-elitireh is 
a tablet  bearing  the following inserip-
thao-- 
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Jo .3!iotpu3  aagianat  'gnu;  uepsiaqo atp 
02 aicload natal  aupq  vim 
DUO Sas  acij Nag aali s et It ptra  'tiaanga 
aq4  mat; pea.loatp ale aldoad  atp aarreaa 
in es :ken ui tstp %tieing SponSaaaa 
•Sianca.e  au  tiptinp 'it gnat  _pp 	 tl! 
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tlt* Dillon Becoincs Bride 
of Bertrapt WartIG I, /9./0 

Bertram H. Ward of this c' y, for-
merly of Boston, and Miss Katherine 
Dillon, daughter of Policeman Edward 
F. Dillon and Mrs. Dillon of No.  39 

Babcock street, were married  yester-
day morning at 9 o'clock at St. Jos- 
eph's Cathedral by Rev. Edward  M. 
Hayes. The bridesmaid was  Miss 
Alice Tanner, daughter  of  Dr. J.  F. 
Tanner, and the best man  was Rich-
ard Dillon, a brother of the bride. 
The bride wore a gown of dotted  mes-
saline, with Ir'sh crocheted  lace  trim-
mings, and a large white picture hat. 
and carried a shower bouquet  of roses. 
The bridesmaid wore blue mescaline, 
with gold trimmings, and a black  pie-
ture hat. She carried a shower bou-
quet of likes of the valley. The 
bride's gift to her attendant was a 

,ring, and the bridegroom's to his best 
...man a scarf pin. 

Clarke-Alvord. 
Winsted, April t.—Norman Russell 

Clarke and Miss Florence Ezit Alvord 1  
were married yesterday afternoon at 
4 o'clock in the Second Congregational 
Church. The bride is the daughter of e 
Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Watson Alvord  y 
of 75 Walnut street and the bride-
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. F. 0. 
Clarke of Hartford and is connected 
with the Pope Manufacturing Company 
of that city. 

A large number of friends and rel-
atives gathered at the church, which' 
was handsomely decorated in green 
and white. Organist W. H. Way 
played wedding music. The ushers 
were Fletcher Alvord of Winated, a 
cousin of the bride; Stanley Hunt of 
New York, Harold Rood and Harold 
Tuner of Hartford. The flower girl 
was little Marlon Alvord, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M. Alvord of 
New Rochelle, N. Y., a niece  of  the 
bride. The maid  of  honor was Miss 
Helen Beecher of New Haven. The 
best man was Robert W. Whiting  of 
Boston. The ceremony  was  performed 
by the pastor,  Rtv.  Everard W. Snow, 
the bride being given away by her 
father. 

• A reception to relatives and imme-
diate friends of the bride's and 
bridegroom's families followed at the 
home of the bride's parents on Walnut 
street, a wedding breakfast being 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Clarke left for 
a wedding trip. Upon their return  • 
they will reside at 70  Washington 
street, Hartford, where they will be 
"at home" to their friends after 
June 1. 

6 Greening-Bruce. /9/6 
Miss Edith S. Bruce, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Edgar Bruce of No. 
349 Sigourney street, and Richard 
Greening were married last evening  at 
7 o'clock at the bride's home by Rev. 
John H. Jackson of St. Andrew's 
Church. The best man was Bernard 
Culver and the matron of honor was 
Mrs. John Carleton Loomis. The 
ceremony was performed in front of 
a bank of palms, ferns, spirea, Easter 
lilies and asparagus. The bride wore 
a gown of white chiffon over ottoman 
silk and lace and veil. She carried 
a bouquet of lilies of the valley  and 
gardenias. The matron of honor wore 
her wedding dress of white satin  and 
carried American Beauty roses. Fol-
lowing the ceremony a wedding recep-
tion was held, at Which .about •00 
guests were present. After a wedding 
trip Mr. and Mrs. Greening will live at 
No. 57 Evergreen avenue, They veil 
be at ho r1.1me  after August 1. 

111 Na  
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1  Middletewn, April 5.—Mies i4,;(11ti. 
Calef, only daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
J. Francis Caief, practically left a b.-d 
of illness to-day to become the bride 
of Attorney Henry F. Ackerson of 
Keyport, 	J. Miss Caief had been 
ill  with grip for nearly a week, 
but  as the invitations for the wedding 
had been issued it was thought bet- 
ter  not to try to change the arrange-
ments and the preparations went on 
much the same as they would have 
had  Miss ealef been able to be about 
the house to superintend them. The 
wedding ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Dr. Hazen, pastor of the First 
church, at 3 o'clock. The bridal party 
stood under a bower of flowers, flanked 
iwith palms. The house decorations 
were elaborate. The bride was  at-
tired in a gown of white silk and car-
ried a bouquet of lilies of the valley. 

A  reception followed the ceremony. 
at  which there were many wedding 
guests present. The presents were 
numerous and  included many coati!. 
articles. The bride is  a  graduate of 
Smith  college and the  groom  is  a 
practicing lawyer in Keyport. 

Windsor, April 6.—A quiet wedding took 
place Tuesday evening at 8:30  at the  home 
,,f Mr. and Mrs. John B. Greene, when 
their daughter, Mabel Ruth, became the 
;bride of Ralph Richard Seymour, son of 

r, and Mrs. Carleton Seymour of Hart-
ford.  The bride and groom were attend-
ied by  Mr. and Mrs. Mason Cushman 
Green. Mendelssohn's wedding march 
was played by Mrs. E. B. Greene, ac-

,companied  by Miss Camille Estelle 
;Greene with the violin. "0 Promise Me" 
was rendered during the ceremony. The 
Rev, George B. Dusinberre, former pastor 
of the  Windsor Methodist church, which 
the bride.  attends, performed the Episco-
pal double  ring ceremony. The bride's 
dress  was white messaline, and she car-
ried  a bouquet of lilies of the valley. Mrs. 
Greene  wore a dress of batiste trimmed 
with duchess lace, and carried  a  bouquet 
of pink carnations. Only the very im-
mediate relatives of the bride and groom 
were  present.  The  rooms were prettily 
decorated with carnations  and laurel. 
After a short wedding trip Mr. and Mrs. 
Seymour will reside on Windsor  Heights, 
,and will be "at home" to their  many 
Ifricnds after  June 15.  _ 
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'HARTFORD BANK 
BUYS FARMERS'. 

STOCKHOLDERS OF LATTER 
VOTE TO SELL OUT. 

Offer Of $125 A Share Accepted 
And Transfer Of Assets Made, 

ARMERS & MECHANICS' CLERKS 
ARE CARED FOR. 

PASSING OF THE LIVERY STABLE. 

Boardman's Old-Time InstitutioS ti 
d—Four Decades Ag 

e automobile is crowding out the 
livery turnouts. This is especially' 
shown in the passing of the Board- 
man livery stable. This livery is 
a well-known institution, dating back 
to the Hartford of an older day, an 
institution which the inhabitants of a 
quarter and a third of a century ago 
regarded as leading in its--eine and 
which preserved its reputation down 
to the present. For year after year 
the stable provided hacks and car 
riages for families of all kinds in the 
city. At most of the fashionable mar-
riages for a. long period the livery was 
represented. "Boardman's" was a 
heusehold word• throughout all Hart., 
ford. The livery also made a specialty 
of providing carriages for private and 
public use. When Gerieral Grant 
came to this city it was Boardman's' 
stable which furnished the vehicles la 
use on that gala occasion. 

It was in January, 1869, that the 
founder, the sate Major Chauncey B. 
Boardman, started in the feed and 
livery business. The genesis of the 
business was on State street, where 
the founder had purchased a one-half 
interest in the establishment of George 
Goyt. In a short time Mr. Boardman 
bought out the remaining half and 
conducted the business with the vigor 
of a young man who had joined to a 
natural fondness for his line a strong 
determination to win and achieve suc-
cess In the battle of life. 

In 1873 Mr. Boardman sold out and 
located on Main street north of Char-
ter Oak avenue, where his business 
was the largest and best of its line in 
the city. In the livery business he 
continued till within e, few months of 
his death, which occurred April 21. 
1905, or nearly forty-six years, longer 
than any other liveryman in the city.  
He had earned a reputation for ebil-  I 
ity to supply handsome equipment and 
reliable teams. The stable has been 
for many years a headquarters for the 
hire of fashionable carriages for gov-
ernors and city officials, for parades, 
weddings, drives and all kinds of 
social functions. 

For many years the livery provided 
 the line of carriages used at the gov-

ernor's Inaugural procession, and the 
carriages in use at the annual en-
campment at NiantIc. At the time of 
General -Grant's visit refererd to it 
provided the four handsome blacks 
which drew the carriage, and a. beau-
tiful carriage it was. 

The corporation which carries on 
the business was formed January  1, 
1904, and Major Boardman was presi-
dent of it. W. P. Landon was secured 
as manager and has been in charge 
since that time. 

Mr. Boardman was elected major 
of the First Company Governor's 
Horse Guard in 1859 and continued at 
the head of that organization till 1873 
He remained on the staff till 1891. 
H. J. Thompson, who is interested In 
the Boardman Livery Stable, Incor-
porated, which is the company operat-
ing the plant, says that the decision 
to sell was arrived at largely in con-
sequence of the increasing use of the 
automobile. The real estate will  he 
for rent after May 1. 

The famous livery stable at Nos 
366 and 258 Main street will be sold 
at auction with all its furnishings and 
the contents of all kinds, the sale 
opening on the morning of next Thurs-
day at 10 o'clock and continuing at 10 
o'clock on the following morning till 
all the articles offered are disposed of. 
William Crane will act  as  auctioneer. 
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Hartford Man Married In Plainfield,  1 
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rands Watkinson Cole of this city land  Miss Grace'Kaufman, daughter of 
6 	Mr. and Mrs. William Talmadge 

Kaufman of Plainfield, N. J., were 
4 .,  united In marriage Saturday after- 

Vealin ,tition by the Re-v. J. S. Zelle of the 
cent Avenue Presbyterian church 
Plainfield, the ceremony taking 

in the residence of the bride's 
nts. Richard Cole, a brother of 

h.st man and Miss 
'the bridesmaid, 
11 live in klart- 
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tress.; The $14.001) which Mrs Wilcox .u,g44 '.71 • rained  from the railroad company  hat..he 
-.44, invested, and wilt now bring her eonsi 

Krti 	era  HY more  than  ihr? principal." Mr Co l  
g"r has been  ill, and  was  not able. to  go 
Rochester yesterday. 0_;tct.., 	 Goodrich-EhbOts. 

c). - 	Milo  Goodrich and  Miss Claudia 
l•N d ,,,i 46' 	Elizabeth Ehbets, daughter  of Mr.  and 

I.C"11'4' 	Mrs. Carl J. Ehbets, all of this city: 
were  married  at 3 o'clock yesterday 

c.L: 	afternoon at the home of the bride's 
re v 	parents, No. 14 Vernon street. 	The 

'ttP;;-; S' 	ceremony was performed by Rey. 
.11.1c 	George T. LinsTelr,• rector of the 

Church of the 	'Shepherd, Mr. 
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Y1RTNG LAWYER HAS 
FINE REPUTATION  - 

IL 

Has Served in  Council. _ 
Board and on  Special 

Committees. 
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A JORIE GOULD 

WED A. J, DREXEL, JR, 
Engagement  of  George 'Jay ■oulci',. 

Eldest Daughter Is Announced 

at  a Dance. 

AT HER' PATIENTS' NEW. HOME. 

New .York, January 19.—The en- 
gagement  of  the  season. one most in-' 
teresting abroad as -well as in  .1sfew 

York and Phildelphia,  is  that an-
nounced last night  by  George  Jay 
Gould  of his eldest  .daughter, Miss 
Marjorie Gould, Anthot.y J.  bre:set. 

Rance  Preceded by Dinners. 
The (12 	 • 	 

milt( 	t 	ill 	tl 	1 
vo.rliipg 	her 
Du-Thing, 	Sht, 	 -,1•) 
thiR fancy •worl: 	eiders 

BRIMFIELD. 

MRS MOORE'S•110OTH BIRTHDAY 

W a Rol of Many Dellfhtful Sur-
/fr.  pylaem. 	( s, 

N rs aufn rriggs  Moore,  who passed 
her 100th birthday Wednesday, enjoyed 
visits from relatives and friends through- 
out the day, and received many tokens of 
renrembrance. She greeted her visitors 
with her customary hearty cordiality. and 
seemed  -•  to think that they  had done her 
great honor in coming. Mrs Ignore rose 
as usual about o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing after  a  gond night's rest and was well 
and happy throughout the day.  retiring 
between  6  and  7.  She was delighted  with 
the choice flowers which came  from  vari-
ous places. and they included henotif.,1 
hot-house roses from Roston 
arhutus from her home state 
cut, besides violets, carnatiet 
liens. (greetings were reef,. 
in California. New Mexie 
New York, New Hamps 
and Rhode Island,  as  w. 
setts, many of the messm 
yeah' cards. of which t' 
100. One of 

,of 
	was fr 

mate. Elder Amasa.  Mn 
Springs. who is 911 years 
remarked that her mann 
little  younger than herse 
scholar and  always went 
the  class.  She was eineei 
a letter from Limit Olin l 
Mexico and wondereq  hnv 
her birthday. Among oth 
were a beautiful knit Mull 
including "Stage Coach 
field." which covers  a  Der 

photograph of St-effort' 
village  was  in  ISM a 
plant and a large birthd 
the -figures •ist19-1910. and 
1011 bright Lincoln pennit 

With her customary  t 
others instead of for  het 
could  not••understand  wb 
so  -remembered, remarki 
than she 'deserved.  •  The 
illations also over the  t 
Marl:able  a  development 
communication among th 
that her long life has kE 
benefits she has been spar 
electric  road  brought  her 
to  within  a mile of her ch 
Her on the free delivery 
down with mail for her.  P 
est surprise of the day 
her picture in The Rena 
found difficult to understa 
warmest of her friends 
pher. Herbert  Threshe 
Springs. who took  Mrs M 
her 100th birthday as he 
,dons CC  SiOn 0, 0 nil also 
family groin) with her as 
tire.  All  who visited  Mr 
birthday felt the  npliftin 
life not only long, but  well 
longevity is eheraeteristi 
Griggs and Roth familie. 
Mrs Moore, the evidence( 
spiritual strength, of  e(111- and se:f•nossessinn, of 
freedom from all uncharii 
strated the favorable corn' 
longed and beneficent lit 
relatives who visited 

 • Wednesday  were  Mr and 
.11nnre curl  Cioirlrs and  31 of Stafford Springs. Em 
of Shiner-. N. Y., Mrs M. 
maice Plain. Mr and  Mrs  N.  F of Wales. Mr  and  Mrs Milton 
Palmer. Mr  and  Mrs Mehren 

it 

• 

Mr  and  Mrs Milo S.  Rooth  of  Brimfield. 31sind Mrs  Roseins  H. Newell  of 
O rd  -Ai- a 

711. 

Marjorie Gould and Anthony J. Drexel, 

Daughter of George  Gould and Son  of Anthony Drexel 

Married Yesterday 
•• tables, singing  as  they went.  andlgti 

Three 	
was also a feature  of  the  second  sup- 

-per serve  it  the later hours.  
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1VIARJORIE (SOU GETS 
LICENSE TO WED. 

New York. April 

- 

1

▪  

4.—Both wreathed 
in smiles, Miss Marjorie Gould, daugh-
ter of George T. Gould, and Anthony 
Drexel, jr., to whom she is to be mar-
ried on April 19, obtained a marriage 
license at the City Hall today. 

In the application Mr. Drexel's age 
was set down as 21. and Miss Gould's 
as 19. 

- IFIFTH AVENUE NOUSE  
FOR 1VIARJORIE  GOULD. 

Father to Spend $500,000 on Wedding 
Gift. 

New York, April 8.-1-According  to 
friends of the family, a house in  up- 

per Fifth avenue will be the  gift of 
George J. Gould to his daughter,  Mar- 

jorie, when she Is  married  to  Anthony 

J. Drexel, jr., on April 19.  The prop-
erty. which Is on the avenue  between 
Eighty-second and Eighty-third  streets, 
was bought by Mr. Gould  today at  a 
price said to have  been between $360,-
000 and $400,000.  With the furnish-
ings. which it is  said Mr. Gould Intends 
to install, the gift  will represent an 
outlay of $500,000. 

Got/Lei-DREXEL  WEDDING 

Llaborate Arrangement,  for Notable 
Ceremony  in St. Bartholomew's 
Church,  New York,  Uniting  Two  Dis-
tinguished  Familiesft,  /Ft  
Miss Marjorie Gwyn' uld, oldest 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George Jay 
Gould, became the wife of Anthony J. 
Drexel, Jr., yesterday. The ceremony which 
united  these distinguished families took 
place in St.  Bartholomeuw's Church, New 
York city,  at 4  P,  M., In the midst of a 
pouring rain which, however, did not pre-
vent a  surging mass  of curious sightseers 
from almost blocking the progress of the 
wedding party. 

Nothing was wanting to make the church 
decorations the most beautiful ever seen 
in the city where elaborate weddings are 
frequent. The choicest blossoms were em-
ployed  in  the most effective fashion. Pink, 
the bride's favorite color, was  seen in the 
thouiands of azaleas, roses and branches of 
apple blossoms brought  from the South for 
this happy event. White lilacs and calla 
lilies were also used in profusion. 

With the first notes of "The Voice that 
Breathed O'er Eden," twenty-four choir 
boys came from the left of the chancel. 
Just behind them were Bishop Scarborough 
of New Jersey accompanied by  Rev. Leigh- 
ton  S. Parks, D. D., and Rev, Ernest 
Matthews of Lakewood, N. J. Mr. Drexel 
was attended by his brother, Armstrong 
Drexel. The procession  up the main aisle 
was led by the ushers, Noel Griffith of Lon- 
don, William  Rhinelander Stewart, a cousin 
of  the brldgegroom; ICingdon Gould, 
brother  of  the  bride;  D.  Guy Montague, 
George Finch-Hatton, Viscount Maidstone, 
Jay  Gould, another brother of the bride, 
and  Julius  W.  Noyes. They were followed 
by  the  bridesmaids, Miss Marjorie Curtis, 
Miss Margaretta Drexel, Miss Hope Hamil-
ton,  Miss  Beatrice Claflin, Miss Dorothy 
Randolph  and Miss Elsie Nicoll. They 
were  dressed in blue satin, with picture 
hats.  Their only ornaments were tiny 
diairond studded ivatches of blue enamel, 
the bride's gifts. They carried round bou- 

•' 'vets  of  orange biessoms and pink moss 
rosebuds. 

Behind the bridesmaids were the little 
flower girls, Miss  Ellen  Mackay and Miss 
Edith  Gould,  third daughter  of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gould.  They  wore  white  embroidered  

dr, 	with blue sa.. les, urge a 	ti 
&rimed with blue rkbuon and pink camel-
lias. Miss Vivien Gould, the next sister to 
Marjorie, who makes her debut next sea-

son, followed  as maid of honor. Her cos-
, tume was similar to that of the brides-

maids. 
Next came the bride, escorted by her 

father. Her costume of ivory-white satin 
had long sleeves, square neck and court 
train heavily embroidered with orange blos-
som design. The  veil of Brussels net was 
edged with duchesse lace and fastened 
by wreath of orange blossoms.. She car-
ried a bouquet of orange blossoms and 
bride roses. She wore a stole chain of 
pearls, with a diamond-studded watch, the 
gift of her mother, a pearl and diamond 
brooch, given her by her aunt, Hiss Heleu 
M. Gould: a solitaire sapphire ring, the 
gift of the bridegroom, and a diamond 
bracelet, Frank Gould's gift. 

Every detail was on a magnificent scale 
for the reception In the Gould mansion in 
Fifth avenue, Plants and flowers from all 
over the world added beauty to the rooms. 
The wedding gifts, displayed on the third 
floor, had been guarded for days by detec-
tives, Even the wedding cake, the most 
costly one ever made, so It Is said, had to 
be similarly protected. 

The honeymoon plans of Mr. and Mrs. 
Drexel were kept secret, but they will be 
In London in June to attend the wedding of 
Miss Margaretta Drexel and Viscount Maid-
stone. 

Mrs. Gould made the day memorable for 
the family  in  the Actors' Home on Staten 
Island by providing a bountiful dinner. She 
has never forgotten her old friends In the 
theatrical profession and this was only one 
in  a series  of  kindly acts that make her 
name dear to them all,  - 

Hundreds of magnifcent  ~veddhig' 
gifts received by the bride were seen 
by a privileged few of the relatives 

I  and closest friends of the bride-to-be 
just before the bridal party started 
from  the Gould mansion at No. 857 
Fifth  avenue for the church. 

The presents till a large room, which 
glittered with gold and silver. 
white  the sparkle of diamonds added 
to  a  scene of remarkable splendor. 
'The gifts kept arriving all day, and 
the beauty of the jewels and gold and 
silver pieces was enhanced by Magni-
fic_ent diqulays one  of the most 

magnificent 
New York, Feb. 6.—Anthony J.  n. 	It  was 

isrexei, who married Miss ,Marjorie  Is that  ar- 

, 
Gould, went to work today. He got  a  were busy 

 
jell as messenger with a stock ex- lion.  Wag-
change  firm and began his duties at 

eat the  stroke of 9 this morning:  With  aneery 

ri tia - 
p lants 

 u r 
idea to  learning the business  from A 
to  Z, he determined to start  at  the  n 

lowest  rung of the ladder. 	 ere  daint- 
Young Drexel worked hard on this, tne house, 

his first day, and tramped through the 

r‘t'u'leIncngri oe  n 
financial  district in the slush and  cold 	Ute 
until 4:30 o'clock this afternoon. Heire ss r.isszike  
had twenty minutes  for  lunch. Tomor- 
row his sister-in-law, Vivien, will  be  4  was trade 
married but  he  will work half  a day  •N ,̀-16_ ‘„''st,,Ts ea.-ti  
nevertheless, quitting 'just in  time  to ne relatives 
dress for the ceremony. He  journeyed  to  two dts-
home tnnlght, not in  an  automobile united  by 
hut on the  crowded "L." 

 me half 
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MRS. ANTHONY J. DREXEL, J it. 

' 	Mrs. Anthony J. Drexel, Sr., was, previous to her marriage ii 

April, 1910, Miss Marjorie Gould, eldest daughter of Mr. and Mn 
George J. Gould. The Drexels have two children, Edith Kingd.o 
Drexel and Anthony J. Drexel, the latter being the fourth of thn 
name. This picture of Mrs. Drexel was taken a few days ago at he 
home in New York../ 
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watch upon the treasurer as then Whi  ti, rhaps not so refine,'  as the (TIP-
came in and were placed in the romr 
set apart for them. 	The detective:  brnted  1"likey .liinier 

at  Newport. 11w 
worked under direction 	of -Bill' prize Eght betty in gentleinen,—one of 

Sheridan, anti One was akways sta. England and the othcr grE .Niw• llea —bef'-' r1'.  
dotted at or near the cloth of the report the honse‘'party a /  Mrs  tieorge Gould's 
containing the gifts. The other de• 
tectives moved through the grea. L"-ew"fl residence, tray  "1 i'x(Iti6ile e.  haI1S of the mansion, unobtrusivel: ample of a fastidious form of entertain-
keeping watch upon all who cairn meat just coming into vogq,e. Mrs Gould 
and went from the house. 

A partial list of the wedding gift graciously presented the victor with  a 

was given out at the house yester,8_,urcr Cup- 
day 
	but contained the mos' 	FEBRUARY 18,,  1.911. day afternoon. 	It was far fronY , 

costly of the hundreds of present 
whiCh poured in upon the bride-to-b 
during several days. The list is a 
follows; 

Besides George J. Gould's gift a 
the residence at So. 1015 Fifth ave 
nue, transferred to his daughter seve 

ful diamond collar and pendant.  Mrs '..„_iti._...  .n,,. _  . 
George J. Gould gave her daughter a ,  B sford Will  Not  Fight Again.  ' 
value. 	Her  other  presents include . 
a watch set with diamonds and sap-  the  19 	Mr. Alexander, the Ho-c. 

handsome corsage ornament of great I  Nes,  York,  February 
20,---Unlike 

Ray in  rr Bout 111, 

phires, together  with  a pearl  stole Bobby  eresford,  brother of  Lord  De-
chain and also a ring set  with emer- i cier,  1  not seeking  new  worlds to aids and diamonds. 'conquer.  Contented with the honor The brothers and sisters  of the 

J  he  won  in defeating Anthony J. Drexel bride-to-be gave her a beautiful g id .1:1  - tin the de  luxe  boxing  bout  at the tea set and tray. Miss Helen  Gould  'country  home  of  George J.  Gould,  the sent an elegant pearl and diamorid, lIon obby  has  announced  his  refusal 
brooch. 	The gift of Edwin Gould Tor c  'lenges from Warren  Barbour 
,vas a pearl conar. 	Frank Gould land .  J., Drexel  Biddle,  well  known 
besides sending an order by cabl,f*tciety.sports. Barbour is  the heavy. !ruin  Europe for the  deli very of tht ,weight  amateur  champion of  America, 
large trunk doral piece, also sent  LI whIc.h didn't mak  his challenge look 
tiandsome bracelet. good to Hon. Bobb3... and as for Biddle 

A large black pearl ring came to  the  Hon. Bobby  said he had  already 
the mansion as the wedding gift of whipped one  member  of the Drexel 
the Duchess de Talleyrand.  Mrs.  family. 
Kingdon's gift was a pearl and dia.-

_  
second.s  threw up  the  sponge  in  the 

mond bracelet, Mr. and Mrs. An- third round. The  bout  was  scheduled 
thony J. Drexel, parents of the bride- 
groom, sent two large chests of silver 
and also a tea set. 

John Drexel sent eight fine silver 
pieces and Mr. and Mrs. George Drex-
el gave four silver pieces.  Mr.  and 
Mrs. Van Rensellaer sent several an-
tique silver pieces. 

The gift sent by John D. Rockefel-
ler was a set of beautiful china. 

A.  J. DREXEL, JR., AND 

BRIDE AT Fl7RL017GII LODGE. 

Great Effort Made to Keep the Itin- 

erary of Their Honeymoon 

Closely Guarded. 

Kingston, N. Y.,  April  20.—A.  spe- 
cial trainNearing Anthony  J. Drexel. 
in, and his bride, passed  through 
Kingston late  last night  en  route to 
Arkville, ft'om where Mr. and  Mrs. 
Drexel were conveyed to Furlough 
Lodge, the summer home of  George 
J. Gould, in the Catskill  Mountains. 

Itinerary  Guarded. 
New  York,  April 20.—Seldom has 

the locale of a society  honeymoon been 
more closely guarded than that of  Mr. 
and Mrs. Antnony  3.  Drexel, jr. 

Young Philadelphian made Marjorie 
Gould his bride and finished  with the 
formalities of the wedding reception 
than the couple slipped away in  a mo-
tor car and took the West Shore  rail-
road  for Kingston. There they were 
transferred  to a train that took  them 
to  "Ulster but kept on from  that place. 
The trainmen had sealed orders  where 
to drop the  couple, so that their exact 
destination  might remain  unknown. 

It is learned that no sooner  had the 
to go six rounds. 

Drexel  161. They were clad in regu- 

Gould  gave a  silver cup to  the win-
ner. 

lation fighting toga and Mrs. George 

ily of George Gould and a. score of 
guests.  including Lord  Decies's  moth- 
er and sister.  Lord Cat  moss  and Lord 
Alastair  Graham acted  as the  young 
Engl:shman's seconds, while  Jay  Gould 

Beresford weighed 166 pounds, 

The  bout  was witnessed by the  fam- 

,  Moffatt appeared  '  i  a similar 
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To Hartford by Auto, 	 i  i II  EX EL'S  DEAR 1111MXPAST. 

Mr. Gould  engaged J. M.  Finnegan's   N -- 

DIVORCE FOR ,g• DREXEL 

Wife  of  American Banker  Gets De- 1  

cree  in London./ 

115  ." 
l'hiladelphia  Banker  Complains of 

High Prices at Now York Hotels. 

New York,  April  20.—  

l

Airaony  J. 
Drexel, the Philadelphia banker. sailed 
for  London  to-day on the Lusitania, 
With  his  family, after having attended 
the  wedding of his son,  Anthony J. 
Drexel. jr.,  to  Miss Marjorie  Gould 
yesterday. tie was eating  breakfast 
In  his  stateroom, clad in  a  bathrobe, 
when a reporter went  to  see him this 
morning.. 

"What are you people going to  do 
about this high cost of living?" Mr. 
lorexel asked. Why it's  terrible! 
i.Jaeeo eneeethiee T  was  lin ;urn 
MISS DREXEL  TO MARRY 
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DREXEL WINS SUIT 
AGAINST HUSBAND 

BUT HIS 

Not Pleas 

of a notice  of  a  writ by the wife to re-
cover money  due under the deed 
the ground  that  his  domicile was 
France and that,  therefore, he was 
outside the jurisdiction  of the English 
courts. 

In announcing his decision Justice 
Neville said there was abundant  evi-
dence to shoW that Mr, Drexel had  ac-
quired  a  English domicile;  in fact 
that he had made England his perma-
nent home and had expressed the in-
tention over and over again of never 
returning  to  America. He therefore 
entered judgment In favor of Mrs. 
Drexel aruieseet the hieeleaeed's 
iiDEEXEL IGNORES 

BRITISH VERDICT 

Court Decides Banker had English 
Domicile. 	.d.'1"" 

London, Dec.  16.—A f;Idgmen't  in 
favor of Margarita  Armstrong Drexel, 
wife of the American banker,  Anthony 
J. Drexel, was rendered  today  in  her 
suit to recover money  under a sepa- 
tion deed. The point  involved was Mr. 
Drexel's motion to  set aside  the  service 

Divorced Wife Sues for Allowance 
Awarded by Court/X/4 

Philadelphia, Oct. 13.—A writ of 
foreign attachment was filed here 
today by counsel for Mrs. Margarita 
Armstrong Drexel, wife of Colonel 
Anthony J. Drexel, formerly of this 
city and now residing abroad to com-
pel him to pay her an annual allow-
ance of $50,000 awarded her on .Tune 
21  last by the chancery court in Lon-
don. Under an agreement Mrs. Drexel 
was to hold five policies aggregating 
$500.000 on her husband's life In 

addition  to  the $50,000 a year income. 
Mr.  Drexel filed suit for divorce in 
Paris in  July.'1915, and stopped his 
wife's allowance. It is asserted that , 
the verdict  of the British court  has r t  been ignored. 

London,  May 28.—A  divorce wee 

granted Friday to Mrs. Anthony 

J. Drexel, wife of  the Philadelphia 

banker.'  A decree nisi was granted  , 

to Mrs. Drexel on  statutory  groundsr 

and also  for  cruelty. There was  no! 

defense. 

In 1911, Mrs. Drexel left her hus-
band,  e  Philadelphia  banker,  who 
has liv4d  abroad for  several years.  

It was  announced that she intended 
to Institute divorce  proceedings,  but 
Instead a  separation agreement  was 
entered into by  which Mrs. Drexel 
was to receive $50.000  yearly. In  1915 
Mr. Drexel filed  a suit for divorce 
in Paris and stopped  the allowance 

to his wife,  resulting in  a  number of 
actions in French  and British  courts. 

as.  — 

a 

born  May  28, 1885, and  was educated 
at Eton and Oxford. He is  a  lieuten-
ant in the Royal East Kent. Yeomanry. 
His father, the thirteenth Earl of 
Wincheisea, succeeded his brother, the 
twelfth  earl, in 1898.  He has an eider  sister,  but his  only  brother is dead.  The  residence  of  the family. is 
Harlech, Merionethshire. 

Miss  Drexel's brother, Anthony J. 
Drexel, jr., recently became  engaged 
o Miss Marjorie Gould, daughter of 

George  J, Gould 

To  Wed the Viscount Maidstone, Who 
Can Trace His Ancestry Back to 

the First of  10th  Century. 

Baltimore, Feb. 7.—An 	ncement 

that  Miss Margaretta Armstrong 
Drexel, only daughter of Anthony  J. 
Drexel, of Philadelphia, is engaged to 
Guy Montagu George Finch-Hatton, 
Viscount Maidstone and heir to the 
earldoms of Winchelsea and Notting-
ham, is contained in cable message 
received here by relatives of Mrs. 
Drexel. 

The news came from London, where 
the  Drexeis maintain a magnificent 
residence and where for several sea-
csoientsy. Miss Drexel has been prominent 
in the inner circles of English so- 

Since  her  presentation to court  by 
the Duchess of Connaught in 1907 Miss 

I  Drexel  has  been one of the most pop-
,ular  and  sought after beauties. 

Recently it was reported that  her 
hand had been sought by Prince 
Francis Joseph, second son of the 
Duke and Duchess of Braganza, whose 
eldest son, Prince Miguel, last Sep-
tember  married  Miss Anita Stewart. 
but  the  report was promptly denied. 
Miss  Drexel was one of the witnesses 
at  the  marriage  of  Miss Stewart, who 
is  her first  cousin. 

A  year and a half  ago gossip  had 
it  that Prince  Christopher, sixth son 
of  King George of Greece, was  a 
suitor, and before that it had been 
freely whispered in Ignwcowue rhet  icmc iiis.cs.le:rtehxeaentl  
Prince Francis of T c had be 
anxious to wed the beautiful  Philadel- 

ipshtiaon.marry dates back  to the reign 
of King Henry I. It is descended  from the  same ancestor as  the Herberts, Earls of  Pembroke. The  first  of  the family to  obtain  a title was Sir Wil-
liam Finch, who  was  knighted by King 
Henry VIII. for distinguished ser-
vices  in the  French  wars. The Earl-
dom of Winchelseae  was  created in 1628,  and its  first  holder was lord high 
chancellor of England.  Viscount 
Maidstone, Miss Drexel's  flance  was  

r. 
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ardo Da Yin 	Drexel of Philadelphia Today. I 
and the remainder or rite-  T=wenty- two -  

	and the hour is  fixed  at 2.15 p. m. 

RGARETTA  DREX  EL 	
Special floral decorations  are  being 

7nitT 	   
1  BECOMES  LADY  MAIDSTO 
1 

Daughter  of  Philadelphia  Financle 

Figures  in  an  Interna- 1 
tional  Wedding. 

A  

Kirby Hall, Viscount Maidstone's Ancestral Seat 

London Society Out for the Ceremony 

at Westminster Today. 

London society  is taking  keen in-

terest  in the  Anglo-American wed-

ding fixed for  today  when Miss Mar-

garetta  A.  Drexel  will become Vic-

countess Maidstone, with  the  prospect 

of being  the Countess of Winchelsea 
and Nottingham in due course. 

The ceremony  will take place  in 
To Marry Miss Margaretta Bt. Margaret's, Westminster—a favor- 

ite h h with American brides— 

MAIDSTONE 
LAND. 

OF ENG- 

MISS DREXEL BRIDE 
OF LORD MAIDSTONE. 

Philadelphia Heiress Weds Briti11 
Officer. 

London, June 8.—Miss Margarett ,-• 
Drexel, daughter of  Mr.  and Mrs. Ari-

1  thony J. Drexel or Philadelphia, was 
married here today to Lieutenant the 
lion. Guy Montague George Fitz-Bat- 
ton, Viscount Maidstone. son of the 
Earl of Winchelsea. in St. Margaret's 
Church, Westminster. Rt. Rev. Ar-
thur Foley Winningsten Ingram, bishop 
of London, performed the ceremony 
at 30 o'clock. 

The bride's trousseau was made in 
Paris. She wore a  dress of ann. 11212 

Tim, MAIDSTONE- 
DREXEL WEDDING. 

'devised  for  the beautiful old church 
and the Bishop of London has prom-
ised to officiate. 

There  was some  talk of keeping the 
wedding very quite, but it is  known 
that King George desires that the ar-
rangements should not  'be  interfered 
with by the Court mourning more 
than can  be  helped. 
.....rhawnwattv  Ifirtrin iv to have a Court 

---; Z1 

, iz  	11111b. Ils...,, 
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Margaretta  Drexel of Philadelphia After Her Marriage Will Rebuild and Live In 
This English Mansion 

. 

away  his  daughter. 
Mrs. Drexel  will  hold n big  recep-

tion in  'her corner  house in Grosvenor 

square. Two  thousand  invitations have 

been
ing 

 issued  this week for the wed-

d, hut  many  old friends will be un-

able  to  cross  from America, so this 

was the best man. 
The two  received  many  presents.,  

The bride's father gave her a dla,' 
mond tiara. as well as an automobile 
in which Lord and Lady Maidstone 
are to tour the continent on their 
honeymenn. Mrs. Drexel's gift" to 
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. 	 likely  to be  present. 	 ral ,- 

era  at the 'house, which, with its 
There  will  be a.  gr'eat  sho‘v of flow- 

Witt ig, qtattwatt.  [ 1 7\ 
white walls and historiL! tapestries 
and furniture, lends itself to such a 
display.  The  ballroom.  will  be gSven 

up to the presents  of  which hundreds 

have already been received,  and 

they  are  still  pouring  in. The  bride-

groom  is keeping his gift a. close se- 

cret  from  the bride, but  1  may say 
that it is something quite extraor-
dinary in the way of a dressing bag. 
Her father gives her a motor car, 
which will 'take the couple for their 
honeymoon on the Continent, the 
Italian lakes being their ultimate des-
tination. 

Anthony J. Drexel is said to have 
dowered his daughter in princely 
fashion. He gives her also some vie 
plague-set diamonds on a long PE'ati 
rope and a high pearl dog collar with 
diamond clasps. Mrs. Drexel gives 
her, among other things, a. single 
string of exquisite pearls, and Lord 

-..i., -, ...  A  w,  SLE.isIPTIzacao Incvtra. marit  their

. 

 
in r  .  JITLY• 24, 1911. 
OEN  CLARK  RETIRES THIS WEEX 

WITH RANK  OF  MAJOR-GENERAL. 

. ment at the  outbreak of the Spanish war 
in 1898  and commanded it in the service 
'of  the United States in the battle of El 
Caney and  in  the engagements  before 
•Santiago. During a portion of this cam-
paign  lie Was in command of a brigade. 
'No other officer in the service of the  , 
state has had such varied and valuable 
•military  e:.perience and there will be gen-
ei,al regret in militia circles that the time 
for  Gen Clark's retirement has arrived. 
.Little has been heard on the outside re-
garding. his probable successor, but it is 
,believed that Cal Frederick E. Pierce of 
iGrecufielid•  the  present commander of the 
12d regiment, will probably he chosen. Cal 
'Pierce saw service  in  Ouba as captain 
of Co  L. 

Last  Active  Militia Officer  Who Saw 
Service  in  Civil  War—Him Military 
Record. 

Dig-Gen Einbury P. Clark of this city, 
who is. now commanding the blue army 
which must during this week search out 
and crush the red army of invaders 
who are supposed to have invested Bos-
ton  several weeks ago, will go on the re-
tired list of the militia on Wednesday 
with the rank of major-general. This 
event, however, will in no way effect Gen 
Clark's activity in the present maneuvers, 
but will give him a higher title during 
the latter part of them. The statutes 
provide that the bridagier generals of 
the militia shall serve but seven years 
and that they shall then be retired from 
the position with the rank of major-gen- 

Gen Clark's present commission 
was dated July 26, 1904. 

Geri Clark .is the last officer on the 
active List of the militia who saw service 
in  the civil war.  He  is  a  veteran of two 
wars.  He  joined the 460 Massachusetts 
volunteer regiment in 1862 and served 
with that regiment during the next year 
in the campaigns of the civil war. In 
1868  he enlisted in Co K, 2d regiment 
Massachusetts volunteer militia, as  a 
sergeant. In June, 1869, lie was elected 
captain and  in  August, 1871, he became 
a  major.  He  was commissioned lieutenant-
colonel• August 31, 1875. and was dis-
charged the next year. In 1878 be re-
joined the militia as a captain, the next 
year he was elected lieutenant-colonel and 
,10  years later, in 1889, he became colonel 
of the 2d regiment. 

Gen Clark was colonel of the 2d regi 

SPR/NGFIELD.  TI 	APRIL '26, 1fi10. 
Romance, Watch itad  its Begianiarz 

at the York-Street Jail, Cabnirint.s 
I  fn WedainA of Hampden County's 

yest'rrliiy that 
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three or four 

c romance had 
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time ago Miss 
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BRTG•GEN  EMBURY  P. CLARK. 'es were pres- 
. 	-  -  aa 	.7.1.7 -1-HC  -P• l•-•.  ,Ve.“, -WA, by limy John 

f 	IV.  Dillon of that place. The single-ring 
service was used. The ceremony was 
followed by a luncheon, the general and 
his wife leaving soon after for Washing-
ton. It is learned from Portsmouth that 
the marriage of MiSs Zeigler was quite 
a surprise to her friends. She arrived at 
her home about 10 days ago for what 
iv thought to be merely a vacation 



DESERTED CHURCH AT SOUTH LEE. 

A Fine Brick Structure Which Han 
Been Cloned Nearly Eight Years. 
and He No Apparent Future. 

From Our Special Reporter. 
LEE, Saturday. April 30. 

, 	In the very center of the bustling  little, 
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Two Springfield en 
Engaged in Tree-

' Planting 
Robert W. Day and–Robei- 

Morris Start Pineries 0 Interesting Experiment In Forestry 

rlil 

rant 
l ogo  

Their Near-By Farms 
Two  Springfield  gentlemen, I 

W. Day, president  of  the Sprit 
National  bank,  and 'Clerk  of  t. 
Robert  0. Morris,  are conductit 
teresting  experiments  in forest 
their farms, 'which adjoin and 
together 200  acres,  in the tout 
Wilbraham, Hampden and East 
meadow. Mr.  Day's  farm,  to 
he is constantly  adding,  is all 
town  of  Wilbraham, and em 
10_0  acres,  extending nearly 1(1  

New York,  April 23.—The f 
of Lady  Sarah  Wilson, who 
through some  extraordinary 
tures in the Boer' war  and  w: 
pected to pay a brief  visit to 
York on her way  from the 
coast to London, were  surprise 
terday to learn that she 
through last Tuesday  without a: 
knowing it and was now  at 
bound for home. 

If Lady Sarah's baggage  ha/ 
been delayed after her arriva 
late on Tuesday afternoon her 
would have seen her at the 
Drexel wedding, which she ful 
pected to attend. But as nr 
her twenty-o.n.e_nieces of baggat 
delivered al 
she stayed 
hours after 
Pored to sta 
ing she sal 
Lusitania.. 

When Inc 
the St. Reg 
Lady Sarah 
pressed at  I 
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anxiety wh 
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moment we 
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,  ROBERT O. MORRIS. 

The  house  was  used alternately  by Meth-
odists and Congregationalists,  arrange-
ments for  services being made each 
year  to suit the convenience of the minis-
ters.  Following Rev Ira  Hall  came Rev 
Mr Fhippen and  Rev  Ferris  Moore, the 
hfst  two  being  Bapti t  ministers who 

Pines Planted Recently by Robert 0. Morris on His Farm 
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I 	etc-bested  ut 491. 	011and 

Street—Ponr Generattonn Present, 
Mr and Mrs G'vorge S. Philbrick  cele- 

brated their golden wedding anniversary 
yesterday at their home, 143 Oakland 
street. keepir 	 - 

10 p. _in. A  I 
triend from 
called to pay 
and evening, 
aSsisted in rei  

children. Th 
ed with cut IF 
by members 
were served, 
George M. P 
well. The co 
and many nth  

Mr Philbric  
ley Falls, Jul 
and Abigail 
machinist's tr,  
was employe( 
company  of 
181i0.  he ma 
Mr  and  Mrs 
in 1871  and  h 
They have 1i 
triet  'the  pa 
many  eliang 
place.  Mr 
by  E.  S.  Sta 
past  nine ye 
skate manuf 
commander  o 

Mary  A,  ( 
Dublin. Ire., 	GEORGE S. pHILBEIGK. 

of Patrick an 	nu Ines. -glie came to 	— 

Dwyer's term is for three years frl 
May  1,  1910, his appointment being 
as the successor of Ralph W, Cutler, 
who has  been  a member of the finance 
board since it was created in 1905. The 
appointments  require no confirmation 
by either  branch  of the  court of com-
mon  council. 

Mr.  Dwyer,  who  has once before: 
served on a city commission, having 
been a member of the tire hoard from 
1906 to 1908, being an appointee of .  

Mayor William F. Henney, was born 
In this city in 1853, the son of the late 
Bartholomew Dwyer, for many years 
connected with the Hartford water de- 
partment. He attended the South _ 

School  anddthe high school and, 
nearly a quarter of a century ago went 
to work for the Dime Savings Bank, 
with which he has spent all his busi-
ness life, being promoted from the 
foot of the ladder until he became sec-
retary-treasurer and a director. Mr. 
Dwyer is an auditor of the Connecti-
cut General Life Insurance Company 
and is a member of a number of social 
and fraternal organizations. 

Mr. Dunham was born April 24, 
1846, in Mansfield, the son of Jonathan! 
L. Dunham. Much of his early life 
was spent in Ohio, where he was a 
student at Mt. Umon College. He 
returned to Connecticut when 21 
years  old  and studied law in the offing.f  

intbliout  
this country  at  the  age of seven years 
and settled in  Chicopee .Falls.  Mr and 
Mrs Philbrick  have had  seven children, dye 
of whom are  now living.  They  are  George 

1M.. Arthur E.,  Frank  J.,  Warren S.  and 
Mrs C.  L. Elwell, all of  this city.  A 
daughter', Mrs Agnes  T.  Smith,  died No-
vember  '27.  1807. and  •rt son,  Fred.  B.,  Au-
gust  13, 1908.  There are eit%ht  grandchil-
dren and  one great-grantlehild, all  of whom 
were  present  yestaday.  Mr  and Mrs Phil- 
brick arc  both  (relive  and  enjoying  good 
health,  although  Mr  Philbrick's hearing 
has  been slightly  •impaired• during the past 
Tear. 
i  Major Halsey B. Philbrick was in 
;Springfield yesterday to congratulate 
his brother, George S. Philbrick, upon 
the fiftieth anniversary of his mar-
riage. Mrs. John Cook of Plainville, 

'their sister, accompanied Major Phil- 
11112k.YOR SMITH'S APPOINT- 

MENTS TO COMMISSION. 

414-=-2  2.i—/ il 0, 

obert  W. Dwyer Named As Suc-
cessor Of  Ralph  W. Cutler. 

1  
iSYLVESTER C. DAM  SUC- 

CEEDS X. M. HOLCOMBE. 

Mayor Edward L. Smith yesterday 
appointed two members of the board 
of finance, naming Robert W. Dwyer, 
secretary and treasurer of the Dime 
Savings Bank, for the long term, and 
Sylvester C. Dunham, president of the 
Travelers Insurance Company, for the 
'short term, The latter Serves until 
May  1, 1911, filling out the unexpired 

SPRINGFIELD. SENDAI%  MAY 1, 1010. 
THE  BROWN-MARSH  WEDDING. 

Popular Young Forest Park  Conpie 
Married in House  Transformed 
With Flowers, 

The wedding of Miss  Alice  Brown  and 
Harry Cooley Marsh at the  home of the 
bride's mother; Mrs C,  E.  Brown, at  23 
Magnolia terrace last evening was  one of 
the prettiest of the spring, and was  at-
tended by nearly all the  .younger society 
set of the Forest park district,  The 

• house had been transformed into a  verita- 
•een,  with south-
and  large quan-

:ations. 	In  the 
e ceremony was 
.teen honked with 

basket of roses 
place where  the 
ng-ronm the pre-

k Y a  large  col-
:lisle was an  at-
thillnirmonic  or-
:lug music front 

ceremony  and 
tiring  the  recep- 

s  the  son of Mr 
h  and is  a  clerk 
ich his father is 

from  the  cro-
nes of 1094, anti 
classmates.  The 
the central high 
On their return 

at home  after 
terrace.  Among 
sent  last  evening 
New  York,  NlisA 
tlyn,  N.  Y., Mrs 
vile , M  iss 

M 1. V r and 	1  I'S 

Burton  Crane 
Sanderson  of 

Denver. LW.. Mrs Edworrl lf, (Vest  of 
White Plains,  N. Y.,  and Mr and  Mrs 
Philip Gridley  or  Holyoke,  The  11.Q.I. Or  ;3- 

Alexander Hghes entered. 
tinne  were  by  Osterman & Steele. and

Hughes 
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NILAN BISHOP OF 

HARTFORD MO( 

tates an 	s o 	e a on was 
priest in New Bedford, .Mass. Sisho 
Tierney, who was a priest in zrew 
Britain, was the only one i.aised to the 
episcopal office from a paris4 within 

• the diocese, so that th, . niipointment 

Father  NiTa,n  Permanent Re 
Parish-In Amesbury, M 

SKETCH OF THE SUCCES5 

BISHOP TIERNEY. 
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ha 

Lrop 

va11. 
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An Associated Press dispat 
Rome yesterday announced t 
Pope has approved the app('' 
of Rev. John J, Nilan, recta 
Joseph's pariah in Ameshuta 
to be bishop of the Diocese g 

-  ford, to succeed Bishop illichf 
ne3-, who died in October, 191 
appointment of a ishop for 
cese has been awaited for a lc 
and while the priests of th 
had no intimation as to the 
action at ROMP, they were s 
surprised that a priest outsid 
cese had been chosen. 

The newly-appointed bish 
born in NewbUryport, Mass., 
gust. 1865, the son of Mrs. Ni 
the late Patrick Nilan. 	He 
ucated in the' graded and t 
schools in Newburyport. 
leaving the latter he detern 
study for the priesthood, entt 
colet College in Canada, and 
course there entered Notrk 
Seminary at Troy, N. 1'. T. 
graduation he was ordained 
priesthood in December, 18' 
first pastoral work was in Sot 
mingham, Mass., from which 1 
was transferred to Abingtoa 
His second transfer took bin' 
James's parish in Boston, aa. 
there, seventeen years ago, 
sent to Amesbury as permani 
tor. He was also a member of tl 
of examiners of the clergy 

'Archdiocese of Boston. 
Hartford will not be a strai 

to him, as Bishop Tierney ' 
close friend and Mrs. Coffey. 
Jeremiah H. Coffey of No. 1,  
nam street. is his sister. Mr. 
who was formerly a member 
Washington School District c 
tee, celebrated his silver weddin 
four years ago and at that t 
mass of thanksgiving was celebrated.  
by Father Nilan in St. Lawrence 
O'Toole's Church. Father Nilan has  . 
also another sister, Miss Nellie Nilan, 
who is his housekeeper in Amesbury, 
and his mother, now 85 years old, lives 
in the rectory also. Father Nilan has 
a third sister, Mrs. James Martin, Who 
lives in Newburyport, Mass., and al 
brother, Thomas, who also lives hi 
that town. He has a niece, Sister 
Stephen, who is a teacher in Mt. St. 
Joseph's Seminary on Farmington av-
enue. Amesbury, where so much efi 
Father Nilan'a life has been spent, in,  
forty-two miles from Boston and has 
a population of 8,800 in round num-
bers.  I - 

Father Nilan will be the seventh ! 

bishop of this diocese. Bishop Tyler.  I 
the first, was vicar-general of the Bos-
ton diocese, Bishop O'Reilley was 
vicar-general at Buffalo. Bishop Me-

- Farland was a priest at Utica, N. Y.. 
Galberry was superioriof the  

THE REV. JOHN J. NILAN, 
Appointed Bishop. 

panied, he Started' On the lottrney that • ' 
will lead him to his new charge, go-
ing first to Boston. Bishop Milan's 
associates in the parish work of St. 
Joseph Church, remain there, his first 
assistant, Rev. William Reardon, be-
ing in charge until a permanent rec-
tor is appointed. The parish is one of 
the few in which the pastor receives 
a permanent appointment and is thus 
privileged to remain so long as he 
*Ills or until a higher appointment 
comes to him. The appointment to a 
permanent rectorship tint comes as a 
result of distinguiehed services to the 
church, and once a pariah has Its rec-
tor so honored it remains in that 
class. One of the first requisites of 
such an appointment Is that the church 
shall he free of debt. 

While Bishop Mien has no official 
family he will be accompanied by his 
sister and his aged mother, who will 
make their home with him in this 
city, as they did In Amesbury. 



THE RIGHT  REV. BISHOP JOHN J. MILAN. 
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	 '  THOMPSON' VILLE. 111111Magailiklin 
H tor.  e 

of exaahe,y-Dixon Wedding—Enfield Wom-
Archdi 	art's Club Elects Officers. 

Hari 
to bin Thompsonville. 	April 	22.—Miss 
close idna Beatrice Dixon and Patrick 
Jerem‘'swrence 'Fahey were married at 2 
ram ;clock Wednesday afternoon at the who
Washi'etory of St. Patrick's church. The 
tee, ce'ide was attended by Miss Margaret 
four Alley, sister of the groom, and Mr. 
mass ihn Fahey performed the honors of 
by Fast man. The bride wore a hand-
O'Toolme gown of white silk batiste, 
also aimmed with Valenciennes lace. She 
who lisried a bouquet of bridal roses. The 
and hlidesmaid's gown was of white batiste 
in theimmed with lace and ribbons. She 
a thinrried a bouquet of sweet peas. The 
lives Iremoty was performed by the Rev. 
hroallitomas .T. Preston. Following the 
that tremony a reception  was  held and a. 
StePhtclding dinner served at the home of 
Joseple  bride's aunt, Mrs. Alexander Bar-
cone•  n, in South Main street. Mr. and 
Fathers. Fahey left on the evening train 
forty-r a trip to New York and vicinity. 
a PnPni their return they will reside in 
hers. , nth Main street, where they have a 

Fatune newly furnished awaiting them. 
btshorany beautiful and valuable gifts 
the hrsre received, including cut glass and 
ton dverware.' furniture, rugs, a dining vicar-s.im set from the fire company of sFarlano was - ,..--  _ 
-:tshop Galberry was superior tof the 

H;riday afternoon by having his foot 
aught in a revolving pulley. 	The Father  nkle bones were broken. 

Pan The adjourned annual meeting of 
skijoreit. John's parish will be held in the 

hutch basement Monday evening, 
Say  2. 
The experimental 	plant of the 

Lmerican Ramie company at the 
An A/reenwoods mills has recently  -re-

Rome  yeived several large orders for ramie 

Pope 
 ,  n  .arn and several new bands 'have been 

P"  'inployed. 
of Rev. Greenwoods camp, M. W. A., is 
Joseph'slaking arrangements to place a base- 
to be hall team in the field the present sea- 

on and Is negotiating for a. lease of 
ford, tole ball grounds in Pine Meadow. A 
nay, whicai talent show, to be followed by a 
appo1ntance. will he given in town hall next 
cese bwionth to raise funds for the ball 

! 
,and wham,  Principal M. H. Hunt has removed 
_had nc•om the home of C. F. Loomis and 
action :as taken rooms with Mrs. M. 3. 
eurpristuckley. Mrs. Hunt returned to her 

ante in Sturbridge. Mass., last week 
c"e ha7ter a few days' visit in town. 

The The appeal from the superior court 
horn i rigarding the license !netters in town 

„ill be argued before the supreme 
gust,-'inrt in Hartford at the May term 
the labhich opens next Tuesday. 
ucated There arc rumors afloat that the 
schootsreenwoods inn, which has been 

used for a number of years, has been 
leavingaa by the Collinsville Savings so-
study fety to local parties and will be 
„AEA  e,ted up for dwellings. 

Mrs. Guy Bates Post of New York 
course  as the guest of Mrs. Charlotte Whit-
Seminaore at "Overbrook" a few days last 
graduaeek. 
priesth Mrs. C. F. Maxfield returned, this 

s.eek. from a two weeks' visit with first.  ';',:ilatives In New York city: 
- 

 
was tr Thomas: Hines has accepted a posi- 

her father, was attired} 
cling gown, with h 
carried a bouquet o 
sweet peas. A wed 
lowed at the home 
ents, after which 
departed for a month- 

RECEPTION  TENDERED  THE 
REY. DR. COOTE AND  FAMILY 

The Circus May Take Place in East 

Hartford—Royal ArCanuni Has 

Big Time. 

REAL  ESTATE TRANSFERRED, 

East Hartford, April 23.—The Rev, 
Dr. James Coote, the new minister of 
the Burnside Methodist church, and 
his family were tendered a reception at 
the parsonage Wednesday evening by 
the parishioners of the church. The 
attendance was over 100. 	The Rev. 
Mr. Coote and wife were assisted in 
receiving by Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence S. 
Forbes, Mr. and Mrs. James S. Forbes. 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Burnham, Mr. 
and Mrs. William S. Jarman and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank C. Gould. During the 
evening lunch was served, Mrs.  J.  V. 
Freeman and Mrs. Francis Forbes 
pouring. The address of welcome it, 
behalf of the parishioners, citizens and 
the community at large was given '0 
James S. Forbes. Remarks were also 
made by William S. Jarman and the 
Rev. William C. Prentiss, Mr. King 
of Thompsonville, a former parishion-
er of the Rev. Mr. Coote, was present 
and made remarks. Solos were ren-
dered by Mrs. J. V. Freeman, Mrs. 
Winnie Davis and Mrs. Burt. 

Circus Men Looking for Lot. 
It is reported on what is considered 

authentic authority that the Ringling 
circus may take plasm in this town this 
year. Representatives of Ringling 
Brothers have been in town recently 
looking over available sites. Property 
west of Connecticut Boulevard and 
east of the residence of Officer Alex 
Smith is favored. This site is con-
sidered as central as any place that 
could be secured in the city, and the 
trolley service is good. 

Real Estate Transferred. 
Burton Andross is about to purchase 

the so-called Frank Comstock prop-
erty on North Main street. The box 
shop which stands on the site is now 
being moved. Mr. Andross has con-
tracted for a new cottage on the site. 
which he will erect this summer. The 
cottage will have all the modern im-
provements equal to any city dwelling. 

Water Notes. 
Superintendent Walsh will he at the 

commissioners' office in Wells hall, 
Saturday, April 30th. from 1 to 5 p, 
to receive water bills that are yet un-
paid. 

The superintendent reports that the 
collections will probably he a little 
larger this year than last, with a con-
siderable loss of revenue from two 
large consumers that will not be re-
ceived this year. Nevertheless the was-
ter works will make a good showing. 
when the returns are all in, and will 
also show economical management of 
the works. 

There will be a few extensions to be 
made during the summer to aceom-
mods.te new,,consumers outside the 

GLASTONB 

Glastonbury, April 
tyme" social at the r 
and Mrs. Robert P. G 
evening was a very su 
joyable event. Anout 
ent. Many of the lad 
more than 100 years 
Robert P. Grant, Jr., 
than 150 years old. 
decorated with old-t 
furniture and flowers 
varieties. A quarts 
Kinne, Mrs. Robert I'. 
Fred Grant and Roi}er 
sang 'The Old 

t-k"  other popular songs. 'n 
Hollister and Mrs. J 
recitations. Miss 
worth of Hartford a 
thin:, Mrs. Ehen Gra 
Fred Grant were aces 
singing. Ray M. Gra 
girl, sang -Grandma 
which she told the  gi 
the young men., Gam 
In a guessing come 
Berries," Miss Ruth 
first prize and Geor 
ceived the consolation. 
contest. "Expressions. 
Olcott got the first p 
Brainard the consols 
ments were served. 
arranged by Mrs. Rob 
and the net receipts 
stantial addition to th 

Charles Pickford w 
Tuesday at St. Francis 
removal of a mailer 
left nostril. He is d 
will return home Friel 
H. Borden performed 

Good Intent chapte 
received an invitation 
chapter of South NI 
Wednesday evening• 
served at 6 o'clock. 
cers will be present. I 
a large number accept.  

Charles P. Carter 
con Edwin H. Andrew 
street to Nelson S. Ball 

The Glastonburys Ngi 

cottvilles on the Nauh 
urday afternoon at 2. 

Henry D. Whitney 
ford H. House place 
to John A. Toohey. 
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THE POUBTUENTla YEA 

(Catholic Transcript.) 
Hundreds of the clergy of the dioc we 

assembled In the cathedral on Monday 
to celebrate with Bishop Nilan the 
fourteenth anniversary of his consecra-
tion. The year just completed was his 
second Sabbatical year. It, however.,  
afforded him ni) surcease from labor,' 
I2 the Israelites could suffer their land, 
to remain fallow one year out of seven, 
the bishop of 'Hartford has not found it' 
hi his heart to turn aside, even at' 
periods so widely separated, from the• 
cultivation of the great fields over t  
which he has been placed. 

It may be doubted whether the' 
diodese of Hartford has ever essed,  
and enjoyed a more busy or in e pro-
ductive year than Bishop ilan's 
second sabbatical year. New c urches 
are In process of construction, new 
asylums have been erected, and the 
poor in the remotest parts of the dio-
cese have the gospel preached to them. 
The clergy labor together as o man. 
inspired and called to ceasele action 
by their bishop. 

Holding sanely aloof and refraining 
from unnecessary interference the chief 
jastor of the prospering fold /has had 
an eye to the judicious advancement of 
every zealous undertaking. Those who 
look to him for direction find him uni-
formly conservative and encouraging. 
Abhorring headless anendeavor, Bishop 
Nilan has had worded of benediction for 
every enterprise taken up seriously and 
in the name of religion. His example 
has likewise remained an inspiration to 
welt-advised and well-directed zeal. 
The episcopal qualities enumerated by 
St. Paul have been always conspicuous 
and seem to Ye more emphatic as the 
sabbatical years come round. Under 
his leadership the diocese of Hartford 
easily maintains the good name which 
was won for it by generations of hard-
laboring priests and eager and gen-
erous people. 

Bishop Murray divided honori_with 
his right reverend ordinary on Monday. 
Both prelates addressed inspiring 
words to the clergy, and the clergy as 
they listened could not but be grateful 
that they and the faithful committed to 
them were so wisely and so abundantly 
shepherded. Under the leadership 'f 
Bishop Nilan and his efficient auxiliary 
the diocese of Hartford will be wisely 
ruled, and every enterprise undertaken 
in the spirit of charity and of religion 
may count upon their wise and fatherly 
support. 
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, APRIL 29, 1910. 

THE SEVENTH BISHOP OF HART- 
FORD. 

Nearly eighteen years have come and 
gone since Bishop McMahon con-
secrated the cathedral that—stately 
without, beautiful within—is one of 
Hartford's choicest possessions. It 
has-seen memorable things in the 
eighteen years—the funeral of Its eon,  
secretor, the consecration of hIs su 
cessor, the midnight mass that usher, 
in the new century, and the sad daI 
that assembled Roman Catholics anil, 
Protestants in a common mournin i.  
around the coffin of the well-b&ov( 
Michael Tierney. 

Yesterday, thronged from altar 
door, it saw the consecration of II 
chael Tierney's successor, the seven 
bishop of Hartford. The concourse 
clergy and laity was a very notabl 
one. Notable, too—astonishing as we 
as delighting those who heard It fo 
the first time—was the singing _of th 
great choir of priests, In front pew 
'sat some of the city's Protestant pas 
tors—the acting president of Ranier 
Theological Seminary among their 

tu 
That wouldn't have happened in th qe-ji  
East Windsor Hill days, but these arc --a 
different days. 

Bishop Nilan comes to his new 
rduties and cares Well-credentlaled by 
his past. He may be sure that every-
body in his new home wishes him on 
the threshhold a long, happy and very 
fruitful episcopate. 
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HAIITFORD, CONN, 
THE NEW BISHOW*, 

--- 

The Right Rev. John Joseph Nilan,1 
who was yesterday consecrated se•-1 
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thinks ■ 

ing the 
a dispa 
his sews 
w rote 
NlIan 
classes a 
der his  . 
has grown in nurriners; he Has lifted 
the parish debt, and has made several 
extensive and notable additions to the 
parish property." 

He comes to a populous and pros-
perous diocese—to labors and cares 
that will make plain to him the sig-
nificance of those words in the Ordi-
nal about the burden of the episcopate. r ile succeeds in this see of Hartford a 
holy and humble man of heart, who 
added to the choicest personal virtues 

'extraordinary diligence and prudence, 
sagacity in planning and success in 
achievement. The best wish we can 
wish Father Nilan is that as bishop 
he may remind Hartford and Connec-
ticut more and more, from year to 
ear, of Michael Tierney. 

SECTION OF THE CLERGY. 
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Remarkable Success o ames 
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for  the young man nowadays  and 
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oda of :handling 1.1]•  11,  ol,rnd for a re-
duced scale of prices. 

On February 7, 1882, he was mar-
ried to Cora Eveline, daughter or 
Edward E. and Emily M. (Merrit) 
Towne of Springfield, and they have 
two children, born in Newtonville. 

1:9

110e6 son, Edgar M. Richards, gradua-
ted from Harvard in the class of 
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iREESIDENCE TO ST. JOSEPH'S CATHEDRAL. 

• 

• 

At the time of the boots in traction 
companies the Boston  gas  situation 
presented features of vital interest to 
a man of the business acumen of 
Mr. Richards, and he took an active 
part  in its affairs, He became the 
president of the Boston Gas light 
company, the Roxbury Gas Light 
company, the south Boston company 
and other companies interested in the 
gas lighting business. These concerns, 
under the direction  of  Mr. Richards, 
afterwards were merged into one 
:large company under the name of the 
'Consolidated Gas company of Boston. 

Naturally, at this stage of Mr. Rich-
ards'  career  his abilities as a consum- 

• mate business man were widely rec-
ognized, and he was made a director 
land trustee of many other gas and 
traction companies, winning not only 
the sincere respect, of his business as-
sociates, but also the regard of the 
iatiblic,  by  his  frar 	1,11,rsatth- 

ion
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	suc- 
let 	the 

ad a paper 
:citing-  for 

would  be 
de of bet-
assistants 

Lim in Li, 

Is chasing 
the  elastv'e tloilar at the cigar stand 
that formerly stood near the entrance 
of  the  old -post-ofE2e, then situatea 
on the  spot now occupied by the ro-
tunda of the Haynes house. He work-
ed  late into the night and his brother 
carried  his  suppers to him. 

In common with all men who have 
earned money by their own efforts. 
and have  made  their own way unaid-
ed, "the  president of the Consolidated 
Gas company is disposed to underval-
ue  his success,  and,"  as his father 
says, "he's just the same as you and 

The salary that Mr. 7. L. Richards 
receives as general manager of the 
New  England  Gas and Coke company 
has been reported to be $50,000 a year 
—but his father declares that he is 
not informed as to that. As he is the 
principal sto2k-holder and director in 
many other gas and traction com-
panies, the natural suposition is that 

icy 
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Walter C. Rockwell. 

Student at Gallaudet College Gallantl 

Saves Girl From Drowning in 

Potomac Whirlpool. 

Washington, April 30.—His gallant 
rescue of a girl from the raging wa- 

'  ters of the whirlpool of the Great 
Falls of the Potomac, 15 miles above 
Washington, resulted in the bestowal 
of a gold me4-il eevee 
well, a deaf 
last night. r. 
members of 
Edington, an 
lege, who ha 
in the waters 

The rescue 
under condit 
display of gi 

,  of Rockwell. 
tion of the 
out. As the 
and was swe 
low, Rockwe 
rock a noose 
chanced to I 
other end ab 
into save het 
maelstrom wf 
had to trust 
would sweep 
girl was helni 
he cry out, bi 
those' on the 

Fortunatel3 
the oecurrem 
spot. As he 
carried Rock' 
girl and he  s 
When dragger 
rope the girl 
brave rescues 
plight. An incraent or -The presenta-
tion of the medal by Dr. Draper, a 
member of the faculty, was an address 
he delivered at the school in the sign 
language of the deaf mutes. 

Young Rockwell is  a  Hart-
ford  boy, the son of  J. W. 
Rockwell  of  No. 137  Kenyon 
street. He  is 18  years  of age and en- 
tered  Gallaudet college last  Septem- 

,ber.  A TIMES  reporter  talked with a 
member  of  the  Rockwell family to-
day  about  the medal being presented 
to  young Rockwell, which was the 
first  news any of the family had re-
ceived  relative to the presentation. 

BARRIE HELPS WIFE 
WED  HER NEW  LOVE, 

1-Inset-right Gives the Erring Couple 

a Beautiful House and  Endows 

Her for Life. 

:PRACTICALLY THE BEST M 

(London Special Cable to New  York 
American.) 

The romance of John Ruskin, his 
'wife and Sir John Millais, one of the 
'wonder stories of real life in  which 
Ruskin gave his wife to Millais, his 
friend, and still held that friendship 
dear, has been outdone by James M. 
Barrie, the author and playwright.. 

Muir. Barrie. with  all his  fantasy, could 
pot have conceived a more fantastic 
agitation  than  that in which he Sig- 

_  ures  to-day. 

The decree of divorce whic'.  
• sought from his wife after he had 

covered her infatuation for Gilbe 
Cannon,  a young dramatic critic,  w 
made absolute to-day. 	Barrie h 
entreated  his  wife  to return to hint 
offering any  terms she might deman 
but Mrs. Barrie would not listen 

-  him. 
Then he sued and obtained a de 

eree. 	Even after that he found hi 
great love  for his wife as strong 
ever,  and as exclusively told  in  call 
dispatches to  the American,  agaj 
made  overtures for a reconcillatlo 
holding  out the most extravagant 
ducements.  They were rejeetedl 

Plays Fairy Godfather. 
With an absolute decree of divorg 

in his possession, the attitude o 
Barrie toward his wife and the yours 
man who had won her from him 
underwent  a  complete  change, all 
to-day he  appears in the role of 
farly godfather  to the coupre. 

Much to the surprise  of his friend 
who  believed  that the final separa 
lion from Mrs. Barrie would 'find  hi 
a  morose and heartbroken  man, h 
has taken the attitude of generou 
patron  of his wife  and young  Can-
non. He  seems to  be eagerly seek-
ing  the crumbs of happiness which 
may  fall to him  by  aiding the crawl 
to  a speedy wedding and giving  them 
a fair start in  life in the hope that 
he may count them  fr'- ads  and have 
the  privilege of visiting them  and  en-
joying  their  companionship. 

To-day, just after the .divorce de-
cree became absolute, Barrie volun-

atarily turned over to his former wife 
the deed to a beautiful home at Fran-
ham and settled an income of 1750 
a year on her for life. He also had 
made arrangements to facilitate the 
marriage of Cannon and Mrs. Barrie, 
and  practically will  act Is  best man 
at the wedding' 

Neither Mrs. Barrie nor Cannon 
would  talk about their future to-tlaa 
but went  away  together' in  a motor 
car during the  afternoon. Barrie 
also disappeared and it is  understood 
that the  wedding is to  occur in some 
out-of-the-way place, in keeping  with 
Barrie's arrangements. 

Friendship Shamefully Abused. 
Recently Cannon and Mrs. Barrie 

were living in separate  apartments in 

the  same house.  On the  advice  of 

John Galesworthy  young Cannon 
moved to another house.  Galesworthy 
is  a  great stickler for good form,  and  , 
said it looked bad for the two  per-
sons, whose names had been  associat-
ed in  the  divorce  proceedings, to be 
neighbors  at such  a time. 

Bafrrie's suit  for  divorce was  a  stir- 

 of the author  of  so many tender  prise,  to  all, but  the  intimate friend 

stories and plays, and attracted world 
wide attention. Universal sympathy 
was . jexpressed for Barrie, who really 
began  the  divorce proceedings  at the 
earnest solicitations of his  wife. 

The evidence at the hearings,  

aroused  even  more sympathy for 
Barrie. The testimony  of witnesses 
left the court no other course than 
to grant Barrie the divorce. It  was 
shown that Cannon had shamefully 

facBtsarrthiee- When Barrie learned the 
abused the hospitality of 

shock almost prostrated him. 
Barrie married in 1894 Miss Mary 

Ansell, the actress, who appeared in 

his first play, "Walker, London," pro-
duced seventeen years  ago. After 
the marriage Mrs.  Barrie  retired 
from the stage, and the tender-heart- • 
ed, whimsical Barrie tried his best 

to make her happy. but  failed. 
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SEA. JACOBUS 
11L•ac,,n 	 .T.,+:.nbus yesterday 

-k.1..i,rat , . ■1 the 61st anniversary of his 
uniting with the park Congregational 

'aith, and his 
uable service 
in the office 

y recognizes 
and Rev. 

stor. Deacon 
are to move' 
;nd their re- 
eh and city 

usesful will 
a wide circle 

horn in Ro-
1840, a son 

ones Jacobs, 
dren. He at-
native town, 
in the acad-
uatirrg from 
valedictori-
graduation 

Pa., then at 
istown, Pa., 
wood school 
Pa. He was 

smy in On-
three years, 
principal or 
Matteawan, 
were spent 

DEACON CHARLES JACOBUS.  
the 

where he 
t 	public 

Former High School Principal Who is 
; was called 

About to LeLT:2,1 e principal or 
the high school. For four years he 
was the popular  head  of that insti-
tution, resigning after his re-elec-
tion to take the position of manager 
of the Boston agency of "Larned's 
History  
was coated4n Bos on or two years, 
and then returned to Springfield as 
manager of the main office of the C. 
A. Nichols company. 

He has held many positions of hon-
or in the educational field. As prin-
cipal of the local high school he was 
president of the Western Massachu-
setts Academic and high school aceo-
ciations, and, also, of the Hampden 
county Teachers' association. He has 
been a prolific contributor to educa-
tional journals, and has written sev-
eral books that are widely read, no-' 
t■ lily one on "The Uses of the Rela-
tive, Who, Which and What." 

He has always been deeply inter-
ested in out-of-door sports. end_ for 

I(R. AND MRS. CARRIGAN 
O# SERVE GOLDEN W SpplITG. a.   .0  . 

Mass 	Thank 	Celebrated in 
I  St. Joseph's  Cathedral. 

Mr. and Mrs.' William Carrigan of 
Sherman street observed the fiftieth 
anniversary of their wedding to-day. 
There was a mass of thanksgiving in 
St. Joseph's cathedral at 10 o'clock, 
celebrated by the Rev. Francis A. 
Jordan. A grandson of the venerable 
couple, William H. Carrigan, served 
the mass. There were a number of 
relatives and friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrigan present. William Connors 
sang "O'Salutaris" at the offertory. 

William Carrigan and Mary Lyons 
were married in St. Peter's church, 
this city, May 1, 1860, by the Rev. 
Peter Kelly, the pastor. Thomas 
Duffy, who died a few years ago at 
his home on Washington street, was  

groomsman and 	
- 

I ham, who is also dead, was brides- 
maid. 	Mr. and Mrs. Carrigan have 49  '2  

are 	living. 	The 	latter are Mrs.

0-T  

.e.) bad ten children, 	six of whom 

Mary Berry, wife of John F. 
lierry; Mrs. Christina Wilkinson, wife 
of William Wilkinson; Charles Carri-
lean, Miss Annie Carrigan, Mrs. Ellen 
Franey, wife of James Franey, and 
Edward Carrigan. There are twelve _ 
grandchil"  miky 3, 1910• 

REV. JAMES GOODWIN 
ON PARK BOARD. 

SUCCEEDS HIS FATHER, 
WHOSE TERK HAS EX- 

PIRED. 
Rev. James Goodwin, rector of 

Christ Church, was chosen a member 
of the board of park commissioners 

for a term of ten years, at the monthly 
meeting of the board held last evening 
at its office in the Phoenix Mutual Life 
Insurance building and his appoint-
ment was approved by the board of 
aldermen about half an hour later, the 
whole matter being put through in_ 
record time. Mr. Goodwin succeeds 
his father, Rev. Dr. Francis Good-
win, whose term of office,  has just ex-
pired. When notified by telephone of 
his election to the board, Mr. Good-
win accepted the honor and was able 
to arrive at the meeting in time to 
participate in its deliberations. Before 

Ilartforti &met 
HARTFORD. CONS. 

The retirement of' the Rev. Dr., 
Francis Goodwin as a member of the 
park board was made the occasion 
Iast evening by his associates on the 
board of a complimentary dinner at 
the Hartford club, The full board, 
the superintendent, secretary, and a 
number of former commissioner,' were 
present. 	A most delightful evening 

'was enjoyed by all. 	The unremit- 
ting and valuable services of Dr. 
Goodwin in connection with the devel-
opment of the present park system, 
his interest in and devotion to the 
well-being of his native city, prompted 
expressions of the warmest regard by 
the speakers at the gathering. it is 
a source of satisfaction that with his 
retirement from the park board after 
a. membership of thirty years his ser-
vices and advice will not be lost to the 
city and the board. As a trustee un-
der the will of  the  late Henry Keney, 
in charge of Kerley park, Or. Goodwin 
is still a park official. and we feel as-
sured that he will always he in touch 
with the board and will take part in 
any or all of the problems which may 
develop in connection with park man-
agement. At least we all—park of-

,ficiala and private citizen-is—so deaire. 

LEAVE 
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and Mrs. 	. Hami ton of No. 

139 Sigourney str et have returned 
from New York, where they attended 
the  wedding of DeLancy Kane Jay 
and Miss Elizabeth Morgan, the bride's 

4fs.ther being a cousin of Mrs. Hamilton. ,  •  Miss Morgan is a granddaughter of 
4  Governor E. D. Morgan of New York, I  who was a native of this city, and her 

grandmother was the daughter of the 
late Thomas Archer of Suffield, 	_ 
CENSUS MAN FpiDS 

PAIR MARRIED 90 YEARS., 

Florence, Col., May 3.—Census re-' 
turns of this place include a pair of 
remarkable schedules in the case ofl 
Francisco Espor and  his wife, who 
claim to be 110 and 107 years old re-I 
spectively and to have been married, 
ninety years. One son, the survitorl 
of ten children, still lives In New Mex-,  

_ico. He is 85 years old. 
MRS. LEAVTrT'S ROMANCE.— -1 

Met Her Fiance in Colorado Soon Af- 
ter Her Divorce from Leavitt. 

Denver, April 29.—When Ruth 
Bryan Leavitt got her divorce lastk .  
year she went to the Glenwood Hot' 
Springs to recuperate. 

The day she arrived at Glenwood 
she was introduced to a young man 
whom she afterward laughingly de-
scribed as "nice and clean looking, but 
with, oh, such a drawl." This chap 
was Reginald Altham Owen, whose 
lather, William Owen, owns one of the 
largest tea plantations in Ceylon be-
sides being a heavy property holder 
in England and interested in many en-
terprises In America. 

Young Owen's attentions to Airs. 
Leavitt immediately became marked. 
Owen urged a speedy marriage, but 
Mrs. Leavitt's parents, objected ao 
strongly that she took up voice culture 
in Germany. She arrived in New York 
last Saturday arid remained two or 
three days, reaching Lincoln last 

 essiessev 
Abandons Studies to Become a Bride. 

Mrs. Leavitt had taken up voice 
culture at Hanover, 	the kaiser's doe 
main, with the view of continuing, for 
a while at least, her short •but suc-
cessful career as a lyceum lecturer 
ender the auspices of the University 

Nebraska hi its university exten- 
on work. 	But her English suitor 
essed his suit so hard, both upon .  

-tier and her parents. that with their 
consent she abandoned her studies in 
Germany and came back home to be 
married. She arrived in New Irc-Si k 
last Saturday, on the Cambria, from 
Europe. She remained here two or 
three days to do some shopping. Then 
she continued her journey to Lincoln 
to await her wedding day. She told' 
her secret to only a very few friends 
whom she met while stopping at the 
Hoffman house, and how well they 
have kept it is shown by the fact that 
the American is the first newspaper to 
publish the news. 

Mrs. Leavitt met her fiance first in 
Colorado late last summer. He was 
visiting relatives there. 	It was a 
case of "love at first sight." 	With 
great ardor he pressed his suit. 	She 
refused to give him an answer until 
he had met her father and mother and 
obtained their consent. He visited 
them at Fairview before returning to 
his post at Jamaica, In the West In-
dies, where he still is stationed and  ' 
engaged in important engineering 
work for the British government in 

ne  ==  n w' b 'he insular defenses. 

Bryan Objectedto Foreigner. 
When Mr. and Mrs. Bryan, accom-

panied by their daughteii and her two 
children, were en route to South 
.A.enerict  east: winter, they stopped at 
Jamaica and visited their future eos- 
in-law. 	It was not until then that 
Mr. Bryan gave his consent to the' 
marriage. His only objeation to the 
young man was that he was a foreign-
er,  but when he discovered that he 
was of American temperament and 
inclination, he yielded to the young 
Englishman's earnest pleadings for 
the hand of  the brilliant Young 
woman. Mrs. Bryan favored the 
match as soon as she discovered it 
was a real love case. 

Reginald Owen belongs to a family 
of Welsh descent, that for several 
generations has been prominent in the 
affairs of the church of England. His 
paternal grandfather and great-
grandfather, both of whom were 
named John Owen, were dignitaries 
of the church and were conspicuous-
ly identified with its history in Cey-
lon. 

In that colony Reginald Owen, now 
twenty-six years old, was born and 
lived until he was sent to England by 
his father, also named John Owen, to 
be educated. He won distinction a 
few years ago while he had charge 
of important telegraph work for his 
government in Ireland. He is a 
strapping fellow, over six feet tall, of 
athletic figure and soldierly hearing. 

.  The bulk of his family estate is in 
Ceylon. His father, a widower, now 
resides in London, where he is on a 
dozen or more boards of English com-
panies chartered to do business in 
Great Britain's eastern possessions. 

After a brief stay in Europe, Auir. 
and Mrs. Owen will return  to the 
husband's station in the West Indies_ 

Bryan's Daughter Weds. 
Lincoln, Neb„  May S.—Lieutenant 

Reginald Owen and Mrs. Ruth Bryan 
Leavitt was married at Fairview short-
ly after 9 a. m. to-day. The strict-
est secrecy was maintained. 

 w
Aliv%irne -n  

formation concerning the eddiag 
was withheld. 	Mr. and Mrs. o  
left later for Jamaica. 
"C- 
	OF THE PAST, DEARTS.I 

LOSE YOUR-EitES-177FHI NK 
'! 

Message Sent to Ruth Bryan Leavitt 

From Her ex-Husband Just Be- 

fore 	
Vi 

 Her Wedding. 

Toledo, Ohio, May 5.—"Close Your 
eyes and think of the past, dearie." 

This was the message sent to Ruth 
Bryan Leavitt just before her mar-,  

riage at her father's home, Lincoln. 
Neb., to Reginald A. Owen, lieutenant 
in the British Royal Engineer corps. 
The message was sent by her former 
husband. William Homer Leavitt, art-
ist, who auspiciously started an art 
class here yesterday. 

"I have been misquoted in regard to 
my going to Lincoln," said Leavitt. "My 
plans in regard to that trip did not 
contemplate seeing my former wife. 
The only interest I had was in my two 
children. I understood that they were 
to  be there with her, but when I 
learned they were in Hanover, Ger-

i many, I dismissed the idea of going. I 
will now take steps to get possession 
of my children." 
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Yea- y was  the fiftieth anniver- 
sary of the wedding OrM.7.1and Mrs.12 
Jonathan B. Bunce of Edwards street, 
and a number of their relatives and 
near friends called to congratulate 
them, but no formal celebration of the 
occasion took place. Among the call-
ers was Miss Emma Bunce, aunt of 
Mr. Bunce and one of the oldest citi-
zens of Hartford. 

4,/-tcoLuzisviLLE./1 f 
rs. W. Huntley of Maple 

avenue entertained about seventy-five 
relatives and friends at  a  tea Satur-
day afternoon to announce the en-
gagement of her daughter, Louise 
Sara,  to Lieutenant E. Halstead Brain-
erd  of the United States Marine Corps. 
The  pourers were Mrs. G. A. Latimer 
of Hartford and Mrs. H. B. Perkins 
of Collinsville. The house was pret-
tily  decorated with carnations and 
ferns. The guests from out of town 
included  Lieutenant Brainerd's moth-
er, Mrs. J.  A.  Brainerd of  Branford, 

rs/ fa Collinsville, May 11.— ne of the 
prettiest home weddings ever held in 
Collinsville was solemnized to-day  at 
12 o'clock  at  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Washington Huntley  on 
Maple  avenue, when their  only daugh-
ter, Louise Sara, became the bride of 
Lieutenant E. Halstead  Brainard, of 
the United States Marine corps, and 
Junior commanding officer of the ma-
rines on the United Statets battleship 
Minnesota. The ceremony was per-
formed by the bride's uncle, the Rev. 
George E. Huntley of Canto N.  Y.,  a. 
professor in St. Lawrence arersity, 
assisted by the Rev.  C.  E. 'Cooledge, 
pastor of the Collinsville Congregation-
al church. The matron of honor was 
Mrs.  Henry  B. Perkins of this 
place and the best man was Lieuten-
ant  L.  Alston Clapp, U.  S.  M. C., of 
the  battleship  Nebraska.  .  Lieutenant 
Clapp was a former shipmate of the 
bridegroom when both were in  the 
auxiliary service and later became 
roommates  at the  marine  officers' 
school at Port Royal, S. C. 

The bride wore a handsome  gown 
of white satin, trimmed with hand-
embroidered  lace  and pearl ornaments. 
She wore  a  veil caught  up with  lilies-

:c..ahe-valley  and  carried a bouquet of 
White bridal roses and lilies-of-the-
valley. The  matron  of honor was 
attired in a dress of white Persian` 
lawn  over green,  and  trimmed wit) 
Irish lace. She carried dark red rosea. 
Both the  bridegroom  and the  best  man 
we, e. dressed  in their  uniforms.  The 
rooms were tastefully decorated  with 
apple blossoms, garlands of evergreen 
and seasonable flowers. 

The bridal party  entered the  rooms 
to  the strains of "Lohengrin's"  Wed-
ding  March, played  by  Mrs. Leon 
Smith  of Brooklyn, N.  Y.  The bride 
was given away by her fa.ner. The 
bridegroom's  gift to the bride was a 
beautiful Spanish mantilla, while the 
bride  presented the bridegroom with  a 
pearl  stud.  The bride'r gift to the 
matron  of honor was a silver bon-bon 
spoon  and  the bridegroom presented 
the best man with a monogram sil-
ver card case. 

Miss Huntley is a graduate of the 
Collinsville High school, class of 1902, 
and later was an efficient,instructor in 
Huntsinger's Business college, Hart-
ford, where she taught for three years. 
She also was an instructor for four 
years  in  Mr.  Huntsinger's evening 
school. 
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Willimantic May 
Many friends of Major and Mrs. 

Amos T. Fowler are planning to call 
i on them tomorrow to congratulate 
them and extend best wishes, the oc-1 

1, casion for congratulations being the 
completion by the major and his wifel 
Lof sixty years together of happy, 
Married life. Ten Yeare ago  a  recep-
tion was  held  in  celebration of the 
1gOlden wedding and It is anticipated 
that of the relatives and friends  pres-
ent at  that  time many will call at the 
house, No, 18 Bellevue street,  tomor- 
row. 

Of the older residents of Williman-
tic  few  are  better or more favorably 
known than are Major and Mrs. Fow-
ler. They  were married May 7, 1850, 
in Babylon,  L. I., of which city Mrs. 

Fowler,  whose maiden name was Ann 
Eliza Seaman, is a native. She was 
born  October 27, 1827, and her pa-
rents were Colonel Lawrence and Eliza 
(Rulend) Seaman. After their mar-
riage Major Fowler and his wife  went 
to Lebanon to live, locating  on  the 
ifarm  of  the major's father, and  in 
1866 they moved to Willimantic  and 
have lived here ever since. Two chil-
dren have been born to them, Frank 
61.. now of Amesbury, Maas., and Ella 
A., born  March 14, 1861, who died 
May 6, 1860, in Willimantic. 

Major Fowler, who was born May 
112, 1826, In Gosfiin  Society. Lebanon, 
is a son of Major General  Amos Fow-
ler  and a grandson of Captain Amos 
Fowler, the latter  having been a cor-
poral in the Continental  army  and a 
member of Washington's  Life Guards. 
,Major General  Amos Fowler served 
for  twenty-seven years  in the old state 
;militia. during which time  he filled all 
thee offices,  from fourth corporal up 
to and including major general,  and 

,Major Amos T. Fowler was  at the age 
of 19 appointed aide-de-camp  on  his 
father's staff, the rank being  that  of 
major,  and  he held this commission 
six years. In Lebanon he was an as-
1sessor and a member of  the board of 

II  relief and since coming to  Williman-
11  tic he has been selectman  three  years, 

and  in 1883 he was  a member  of  the 
General Assembly, having been elected 
as  a  republican  to  represent  the town 
of  Windham, serving on the  commit-
tee  on humane institutions.  He voted 
for  Abraham Lincoln for  President 
when Lincoln was  a  candidate  the 
first  term and  he has  remained a 
staunch republican ever since.  In the 
Congregational  Church.  of  which he 
and his wife are members,  he has 
filled many offices, including  that of 
deacon, and he is at present  a mem-
ber of the church committee and  has 
been such for many years. 

For two years, beginning with 1866, 
Major Fowler was engaged in  farming 
and dairying in Willimantic  and  in 
1868 he formed a partnership with 
John Porter and  they opened  a  meat, 
market at the corner of Main  and 

inallroad streets. Thi-s—  partnership 
terminated after a short time  and in 
,1869,  with  the  late Arthur  B.  Car- 

f
a3ar......14-„,  Fowler  engaged  in the 
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Lieu enant Bra inar 's home is n 

8  Branford, He graduated from the 
Meriden High school in 1901 and from 
the New York nautical training ship 
St. Mary in 1903. He then went on a 
sixteen months' cruise to Japan and 
China in the merchant service and on 
his return took a post-graduate cruise 
on the St. Mary. After this he took 
out his second mate's license in the 
New York and Cuban mail service. He' 

'  resigned later, and entered. the United 
States naval auxiliary service as sec-
ond officer, serving on several ships. 
He resigned from this also, to take the 
marine service examinations in Wash-
ington, D. C., in October, 1908. He 
passed with high honors and entered 
the Marine Officers' school at Port 
Royal, S. C., graduating in December, 
1909, after which he was assigned to i 
duty on his present ship, the battle- 
ship Minnesota. 

Following the wedding ceremony a 
reception was held, Habenstein of 
Hartford, catering, after which Lieu-
tenant and Mrs. Brainard left on a 
short wedding trip. They will live 
in Norfolk, Va., until th6 middle of 
July. 

There were many beautiful pres- 
ents, including substantial gifts from 
their parents, a loving pitcher of solid 
silver from the captain and officers of 
the battleship Minnesota, which is in- 
scribed: "To Louise Sara Huntley, 
with the best wishes of the captain 
and officers of the United States Bat- 

.,  U eship l'Irlinn~.1..---Ifass--1_3_  14/ 0  ...a 
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Lieutenant E. Halstead Brainerd iden High  sch
has been appointed an instructor in Lieutenant Br 
the training school at Port Royal, S. C. spoons from 
and will enter upon his new duties in school class; 

various denoSeptember. Mr. and Mrs. Brainerd 

presents  of cuwill shortly move to Port Royal, where 

lace  pieces anthey will make their home for the next 

Th 	 three years. Mrs. Brainerd was for- There 
	Miss Louise S. Huntley of this fives and guei, 

being Mr. antin2.!e. r.,,...... .... ..-.. 	, 
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Stork and Wireless. 

A daughter was born in this city 
Tuesday, to Lieutenant E. H. Brain- 

r,1  TT  q  let C'  nmi Tars_ 

Collinsville, May 13.—Charles S. 
Farnham of New Haven, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Charles A. Farnham of this 

place, has been appointed assistant 
professor of civil engineering in Yale 
university. This week's Issue of the 

Yale Alumni Weekly contains the fol-
lowing notice of his appointment: 

"Charles Sherman Farnham, '02, 
S. C. E., promoted to be assistant pro-
fessor in civil  engineering in the Shef- 
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BARROW s—o AT FIER —in this city, may 12, 1S10, Anna May Barrows mid 

Harry Danford. Mather at the home 
of the bride, 12 Sumner street, Rev, 
J. H, Twlchell performing ceremony. 

The Rev. Joseph H. Twichell united 
in marriage Thursday afternoon, 
Harry D. Mather and Miss Anna May, 
Barrows, daughter of the late Samuel 
Ward Barrows and Mrs. Barrows. The 
i•eremony took place at the residence 
r,f the bride at No. 12 Sumner street.. 
■  n1y near relatives  of  the princlpain1 
were  present. Among the gifts was ai 
purse of gold from Mr. Mather's asso-; 
elates in the liability, department or' 
the Aetna Life Insurance company. 
After a trip to Washington Mr. and 
Mrs. Mather will live at No. 12 Sum-
ner street. They will be at home af-
ter  September  1.   

• MATHER—In  this city. March 4 3,  nlpriar:lie  ' 
Harry t e

pr., (Istria  tio,  Bo  irlr soon3tos  Mr.  and 
 it, 

NEW BRITAIN NEWS 

AL,7ne 

eHolmes-Noble. 	hyd 
The i 	of Vice-President Ifo(vard 

C. No 	of the North & Judd Corn. 

pany and Mrs. Noble at No. 10 Lex• 
ington street was the scene of one of 
the most charming house weddings 
New Britain has known, last evening, 
when their daughter, Miss Gertrude, 
Judd Noble, became the bride of Fred-i 
erick Morgan Holmes. The house was, 

,  decorated throughout in green and 
white, the pretty color scheme of the 
"peace colors" being carried out with 
palms and maidenhair ferns, lilies of 
the valley, carnations and sweet peas 
The ceremony took place In front of 
a bower of palms In the parlor at 
6:30 o'clock. Rector Harry I, Bodlev. 
pastor of St. Mark's Church. of which 
the bride's father is senior warden, per-

formed the ceremony. The bride Was 
given away by her father and the 
Episcopal ring service was used. Coun-
cilman Colton D. Noble, a brother oft 

tthe bride, was best man and Miss' 
Louise Howard Noble, a sister, was 

maid of honor. The ushers were Ed-

ward H. Prior, a cousin, and Julian 
Williams of Norwich. The musical 
program was a feature of the cere-
mony, Professor E. F. Laubin playing 
the wedding March, accompanied by 
W. H. Millar, 'celloist, and Mrs. 
Emma Spleske Millar. violinist. The 
bride's gown was of meteor 
crepe with old lace trimmings 
and she carried a 'white prayer book, 
the gift of her sister. The honor maid 
was dressed in a gown of blue and 
white marquisette and she carried a 
bouquet of enchantress carnations. A 
reception immediately followed the 
ceremony, and a luncheon was server], 
Habenstein of Hartford catering. The 
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_gifts were numerous an d.7.6_1- 

Markolf-Trumbull Nuptials,  ? 

-Geneva Trumbull, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Char.les P. Trumbull of 

• I No. 722 Asyim avenue, and Dr. 1-1arry 

Foster Markolf of West Rutland, Vt., 

3  were married, this noon, at the home 

of the bride, by the Rev. Dwight C. 
Stone of Stonington. About twenty-

1 five persons were present at the cere-
mony, consisting of the members of 

4 the Immediate,  families of the couple 

rand a few iitimate friends. The house 
r was decorated with dogwood blossoms 
I and lillies of the valley, carrying out 

the color scheme of green and white. 
Following the ceremony there was a 

I reception for the small companY 
present. Dr. and Mrs Markolf started 

I
on a week's bridal trip, after which 
10hey will return to the home of the 
bride before they start for Los Angeles,  
Ca are to reside. 
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ford in I 	. 	or seven 'ars the... 	 '`-^1=-. 

lived on Windsor street and then  
moved  to the  prosent  home on Church 	

1,-. 

'street, where Mr. Cushman died four 
.....7....5 

'street, 
 

'years  ago.  Since that  time Mrs. Cush- 
1rnan  has Iived  with Mrs.  F, A, Ru-  

dolph.  At the  time of her  husband's 
death  Mrs.  Cushman went to his  burial 

— -  —  speaking  of this 
lid that  she  ex-
;eside  him  in  the 

Ninety years ago today Mrs.  Mar-:  
tha Holmes Cushman was born In 
West  Stafford  and  today she will cele-
brate the anniversary of that event 
at her home, No, 29 Church street, by :  
receiving  a  few callers and renewing, 
old friendships. Mrs. Cushman, who 
is  a  remarkable  person  fbr her years, 
talked Interestingly with a "Cour-
ant" reporter  yesterday,  attributing 
her length of  years  to heredity  and 

her  own careful  life.  
In spite ox age mr6:- Cushman man-

ages to get about a good deal. Though 
partially crippled by a fall several 
years ago, she occasionally walks  - 
through the center of the city and 
every year attends the annual reunion 
"of  the Holmes family at Crystal Lake 
In  Ellington. Asked whether she ex-
pected to go this  year,  she replied that 
she  hardly thought  so,  but that if she 
felt as good In August at the time of 
the reunion as at present she would 
certainly do  so. 

Yesterday Mrs.  Cushman  received 
13, big surprise In  the  visit of a cousin,' 
Mrs. J, I. Dilworth of No.  27  Seymour' 
street, whom  she  had completely for». 
gotten. Long years ago. Mrs. Dil-
worth, who was a  Holmes  and was  -
born in West' Stafford, married and 
went West, returning only recently. 
She found but few traces of the 
Holmes family  and was  agree-
ably  surprised  to  read an article 
concerning Mrs. Cushman In one of 
the local papers, and at once. resolved, 
to call. 

Mrs. Cushman  was  born In West 
 

Stafford, May 13,  1820. the  daughter 
of  Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Holmes. and 
,comes from a race whose members 
are noted for longevity. She is a 
lineal descendant of John and Captain 
William Holmes, who with Samuel; 
Holmes, Came over from England  In  1 
the early 1630's and settled in the 
Plymouth colony. Captain William 
Holmes is the man who sailed up the 
Connecticut River in 1637 by the 
Dutch settlement and made a /ending' 
at Windsor, from which point the lam-' 
.11Y migrated to Stafford. Her father 
lived  to be 79 years old and her  moth-
er. Nellie Case, to be 90.  Of her 
grandmother's family on her mother's 
side  four girls lived to be over  90  and 
five other girls and two brothers to be 
over 80. 

Mrs. Cushman was the oldest of 
'eleven  children, of whom Samuel. San-
ford, Augustus, William and Erastus 
;Holmes, Mrs. Augusta Eaton and Mrs., 
,,, illarcia Ann Anderson are dead. Three 
sisters  are now living, Mrs. Mary 
Mayes of  Rockville, Mrs. Almira Pat-
ten of Stafford Springs and Mrs. Eli-
nor Richmond of Cromwell, their ages 
!averaging  about 71 years. She also 
has  a niece, Miss Josephine Eaton of o; 

est  Stafford. Two of her brothers, 

	

illiam and Erastus, died in Ander- 	DANIEL O'CONNELL, 
onville prison during the Civil War. Oldest Elk in the World—Aged 
amuel  died at the age of 30, and the ethers  lived to be over 70. 

 In  1844 Mr, and Mrs. Dwight Cush-
man  were married in West Stafford, 
where  they lived until coming to Hart- 

/IVIAY 13, 1910. 
MRS.  CUSHMAN IS 

NINETY  YEARS OLD. 
"_‹.././,--/  J  9rti 

INCIDENTS IN HER LONG  LIFE IN 
THIS CITY. 

• 

that recently enjoyed In the Elks'  tem-
ple in Owosso, Michigan. Daniel 
O'Connell], 105 years  of  age,  played 
the principal part on that  occasion  and 
was tnada.a.rnemher.of  lodge No. 753, 

ldest  and, at the 
the youngest 

born  in  Ireland, 
Id  was 105 years, 
;id  at  the  time of 
is 
aired and  active 
his  age,  made of 
:h good Elks are 
with grave dig-

,es to the ritual- 
in a firm, cleAr 

PI  an  impromptu 
irk  and was pre-
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and announced 

trt in  the parade. 
is  proved by the 
-e  each week he 
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o  miles.  It  is 
It  Detroit lodge 
Ells  in the world 
plans under way 
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Dr. Sohn Cole-
'd the ceremony. 
ed by her slater, 
on. Dr.' James 
he groomsman. 
is played lay Mies 
is house was dee-

orateu  wiui  pawls and pink and white 
roses.  After a  bridal supper Mr. and 
Mrs. Maynard left for a  southern trip. 
They  will  live  at  No. 128 Sergeant 
street and will  be at home after July 1. 
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CHARLES HERZER. 

ICNGXGEMENT '0 DEEP. INTEREST 

MIN. Lorraine Roosevelt of New York 
to Marry Langdon Warner of Bos-
ton "II 
Many Boston friends are interested in 

the announcement by Mrs. J. West Rowe-
! vett (Laura d'Oremieulx) of New York and 

Oyster Bay L. I., of the engagement of 
her only daughter, Miss Lorraine Roose-
velt, to ,Langdon Warner of Boston, the 

n of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bangs Warner 
(Margaret W. Storer) of Beacon street. 
The late father of4Miss Roosevelt was a 
cousin of President Theodore Roosevelt, and 
her mother is from a well-known old 
French family, long resident in New  4fork. 
Mr. Warner, who is an assistant director 
at the Boston Museum of Fine Arts, has 
travelled extensively in  'the  Far East and 
the  Orient  and is considered an authority 
on Oriental art, especially that of Japan. 
He  is  a graduate of Harvard, class of 'at 
Mrs. Roosevelt and her daughter are now 
at their summer place, "Waldeck,"  at 

334ty.  ter Oys 

WA.RNER—ROOSEVELT—At  Waldeck,  Obster 
Bay. Now York,  on May 14. by the Rev. 
Theodore C. William, Lorraine  d'Oremleulx, 
daughter of the late  J.  West  Roosevelt, to _  JAngdon Wiumer of Boston. 
11k, MAKING OF COLORED 

MAPS SIXTY YEARS AGO. 

Charles Heiser, an Expert Artist in the 

Sixties, Now Active in His 
86th Year. 

The coloring of maps for geogra-
phies and school books in general by 
hand, using water colors, reached its 
foremost period in the neighborhood of 
1860. It was a noted, industry hare 
during the Civil war. The map pub-
lishers, 0. D. Case & Co., began the 
publication of hand-painted maps in 
1850, and kept it up until the method 
was supplanted by press printing in 
colors. The millions of maps that are 
now printed are press work. 

The artist who was in charge of the 
map coloring for 0. D. Case & Co. 
years before the war is still living in 
Hartford. kia.la-aaaa_of_theplost 
stately and pi 
the streets, pr 

' .  ment that is 
passersby. CI 
of this artist, 
dente is at N 
a native of G( 
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many, Decem 
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York in 1862 
soon afterwa 
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as an artist 
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publishing wo 
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voted himself 
publishing hot 

Mr.  Herzer 
cott street, wl 
and was edu 
schools of the 
tern, Mrs. Au.  utst,to 

e  war r.  Herser was a member 
the Union league. He belongs to flt. 
James's church, of which the Rev. B 
John  T.  Huntington Is rector. 1-lie 
(ability and sincerity of character h 
made him one of  the most attractive 
the old-time residents of Hartford. 
The wife of Mr. Herzer, Mrs. Kath 
ena Herzer, died November 13, 19 
One son, Jacob Herzer, died twen 
years agh. Besides the two daughters, 
Mrs. Schmidt and Mrs. Fox, whose 
husbands are engaged in the jewel 
trade on Pearl street, there are tw 
sons, Theodore Herzer and George 
Herzer.'7717-111ter Is  engaged  in the 
drug business in Oakland, Cal. Theo-
dore I-Terser is superintendent of  the 
printing department at the Aetna  In 
surance company. 

0. D. Case, who was instrumental  I 
Mr. Herzer's coming to Hartford up-
wards of sixty years ago, gave up the 
map publishing business when the art 
of coloring by hand was supplanted by 
press coloring and engaged in the 
manufacture of school furniture. Af-
ter his death some years ago, this line 
of business was disposed of in Bran-
ford. The widow of Mr. Case and son, 
Charles G. Case, reside at No, 741 
Asylum avenue.
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Prominent Thompsonville Young 
ple Married in New York. 
(Special to The Courant) 

Thompsonville, May 17. 
A wedding of much interest in 

-The Great-Great-Grandparent 
A Hale and Hearty Woman 
of But Eighty-Four Years 

4,6w  HAT is so rare as a day in 
June?" as the poet has it. 
Well, one doesn't see five 

generations of one family every day 
in the week. Even one hundred years 
ago, when girls thought that they 
were doomed to be ''old maids," un-
less they 'were married and had start-
ed a family before they were 18, fam-
ilies that could boast of five genera-
tions were few and far between, but 
such a family was not the "rara avis" 
that it ds today. With the high price 
of living, and the exaggerated ideas of 
the present time, a young man hesi-
tates -before he takes the "fatal" step, 
and accordingly the chance that he 
has of being a great-great-grandfath-
er Is reduced to an absurdity. 

Mrs. Julia Parson Clark, tne wo-
man at the right of the bottom row in 
the accompanying picture is the great-
great grandmother of the little girl 
shown at the left. She was born in 
Pittsfield 84 years ago. Her family 
moved to Springfield when she wasl, 
four or five years old, and she spent'' 
her girlhood here and married Cap-
tain Clark of the 10th Massachusetts 
regiment. Captain Clark served wit 
distinction in the war between th 
states. Her daughter, who was 099 
Susie Clark before she was married 
is 69 years old, although both she 
and her mother are so well preserved 
that they look more like sisters than 
mother and daughter Miss Susie 
Clark married Captain Justin of the 
46th Massachusetts. Mr. Justin is stil t  
living and is one of the best known 
Grand Army men of this vicinity.  
They have six children, three daugh-
ters, all of whom are married and 
living in or near this city. They are 
Mrs. Ralph Pilsbury of Agawam, Mrs. 
Edward Sanderson of this city and 
Mrs. Robert 'Macauly of Mittineagne• 
The boys family ar 

C114, Y. 

Mrs. Jacob Fox, who live at No 54 

t 
Oak street, became his assistants it'l
ime, sketching the boundary lines be- 
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W. H, WEEKS TELLS OF PRE- 
VTOTTS UTSTT 

SAW HALLEY'S 
COME' IN 1835. 

reopie bacuy rrigntenea ana bin- 
cides Frequent. 

Although 81 years of age and deaf 
and dumb since he was _5 years  old, 
William H. Weeks, an instructor at 
the American School for the Deaf, has 
been one of the most interested in the 
present visit of Halley's comet. His 
4nterest Is especially aroused from the 
act that this is the second visit that 

e comet has paid to the earth during 
1iis life. 

Born  in  Yorktown, N. Y.  in  1829. 

THE. SPRINGFIELD HOMESTI 

A Local Family of Five Generations 

Th  •  Great-Great-Grandmother Only 84 Years of Age 



-.Justin at tiranhy, Edward Justin of 
Mittineague and Frederick Justin of 
this city, who is the man shown in the 
half tone. 

Frederick Justin is an engineer ori;: 
the Boston and Albany, and has sery.i 
ed the road for a number of years.• 
He is well liked by his employers and 
the trainmen, and has the rather, 
unique distinction of never  -having had 
an accident. 

The young woman in the out stand-
ing. at the right in the upper row, is a 
daughter of Mr. Justin, and the moth., 
er of the child in the photograph. She 
was married six years ago to Clarence 
Jarvis, the foreman at the American 
Brush company's factory an the Wil-
kinson building. 

There were six children in the Jus-
tin family, besides the present Mrs. 
Jarvis, three of whom are living, 
lMrs. Frank /Messer of Springfield and, 
Fred and May Justin, both of -whom 
are employed in the city. 

The last of the 'five generations Is 
Miss Minerva Rose Jarvis, the only 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jar-
vis. She is five years old and is at-J,

i  

tending the Williams street school. 
The great-great-grandmother is aFt 

hale and hearty as many a woman of 
20 years less her age, and lives with 
her granddaughter, Mrs. Robert Mac-
e-lily, in Mittineague. She as very 
proud of the fact that she has a great-
great grand-daughter in school, and is 
keenly interested in the welfare of alI 
the -other members  of  her numerous 
family. 
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daughter of 	BresEdent Joseph Buths of the street 

Milton  Smith, 	
evening  after a visit t( 

50. 
married  this place Saturday the. 

of New York 'hia daughter  and son-in-law,  Mr. an( 

summer home.  i  l  here  he  received iWin.  'Mrs.  A. N. Penny  of  Ray, Ariz: Short 

Orchard. 	iy  after  his  arrival  

Hundreds 

 

telegram  announcing the  birth of " 

in Connecticut went to Pine Orchard 

d  Mrs.  renny, aughtly 	 fit  
New York, BO 

to participate in the wedding festivi-
ties. The Anchorage, which stands on 
the bluff overlooking the sound and. 
the Thimble islands, was decorated 
gorgeously for the affair. The gardens 
and the woods about furnished most 
of the flowers and greens used in the, 
decorations and •tkie effect was certain-
ly very effective. 

It was a little after 4 o'clock,  the 
hour set for the ceremony, when the 
guests began to assemble in the library' 
and living room,•and—the Rev..  F. K. 
Buckley, rector of Trinity church in 
Waterbury, took his place at the  im-
provised altar. The strains of the 
"Lohengrin" wedding march announc 
ed the coming of the wecidiflg partk: 

The .bridesmaids included Miss Hell-
en Frisbie and Miss Betty Lamb of 
Waterbury while two little flower girls 
also followed. 

They were the nieces of the bride. 
Miss Birch Warner and Miss Elizabeth 
Goss of Waterbury. Then came the 
matron of honor, Mrs. Herbert Gai-
Iaudet of Boston, a. sister of the bride, .„  
followed by the bride  with her, 
father. Dr. Smith was accompanied 
by his best man, J. Andre Smith of 
New York. There were no ushers. 

The bride looked most attractive in 
a. white princess gown of satin. It was 
made with a long train and was mag-
nificently trimmed with point lace.  A. 

'long lace veil reached to the end of 
her train and this was fastened  with  a 
bunch of orange blossoms. 

She carried a shower bouquet of M-
lles of the valley and white carna-
tions. 

The bridesmaids and matron of 
honor were gowned alike, and they 
made a very effective setting for the 
bride during ti  
riage ceremon 
clergyman. TY 
blue marquiset 
and handsome] 
They wore mos 
straw trimmed 
black Chantill 
pink Killarney 
hat. They car 
ne• roses. The 
hardly less att 
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years with his daughter. 

LOWER Pa  

Prominent in St. John's 
Lodge of Masons and in 
Temple of Honor. 

Windsor, May  24.—All day yester-
day and in the evening  William 0. 
Buckley, of Maple avenue, had call-
ers who dropped in to extend  to him 
their best wishes, the occasion being 
his eighty-sixth birthday. He sat  in 
the comfortable bay  window last 
evening  surrounded by cut flowers 
and potted  flowers, which his many 
friends had  brought, and right be-
side his chair were  three boxes of 
cigars which also had been  left with 
expressions of good wishes.  Mr. 
Buckley said he was as "happy as 

sor, 

stay 
the 

a  big sunflower." Yesterday his 
children, William 0. Buckley 4  Jr.. 
of Manchester, Mrs.  John T,  !Cox, 

with  whom  he lives  here, and Mrs. 
Ellen  Ti.  Dickinson of  Manchester, 
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A (listing-imbed emnpany witnessed the 
marriage at Washington yesterday of Miss 6 
Niathilde 'Townsend, only child of Mrs 
Itichard  H. Townsend, to Peter Goeh-t 
Gerry, second tinn of erninundore and Mrs 
Eldridge T. Gerry of New York, Presi-
dent Taft. llrs Ta ft. Vice-President and 
Mr.s  SlIcrma  11  were  among  the guests. 

Billie Bissell, aged 7, and Anne 
c 	r` 

 of 	
Bissell, aged 5, the children 

of Mr.  and  Mrs. R. M. Bissell of this 
city, were the only attendants of the 
bride at the wedding of Miss Jessie M. 

Mrs. Elizur R Ens Elizur R. Ensign. 

ENSIGNS WEDDED 
SIXTY-ONE YEARS. 

EAST HARTFORD COUPLE 
WILL GREET FRIENDS 

TONIGHT. 

MAY 24, 1910. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elizur R. Ensign of 

Hockanum, who will celebrate the 
sixty-first anniversary of their wed-
ding this evening, are among the best 
known residents of that section of 
East Hartford. They were married 
May 24, 184 1,.• Samuel Spring, 
then pastor  OWNSEND  WEDDING al Church. 
Tied life ha 

Steele and Edmund S. Brown of 
Youngstown, O., -.at the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. tend Ntrs. William 
H. Truesdale at Greenwich, Thursday 
afternoon. 

Celebrated Her 100h----B. Iri—hd- 1. 	 ay. 

Mrs Huut, widow of Jonathan Hunt and 
""i^st child of the late Rey Samuel 

former pastor of the First Con- 
lel church of this  city, celebrated 
:11 birthday at Oakland. Cal., on 

She wak iu good health, and re-
fill without much fatigue. 
.na th ATI Hnnt of Oakland, 
mated her 100th birthday on May 
'ormerly Abigail Osgood, the °Id-
a Dr Saturn?' Osgood. She was  
his city. hut after marrying Mr 
red to New York. They went 
min in 18511. Her son William. 
,  his son and his grandson. were 
t the centennial celebration. 
Alan Hunt. a native of this 
driest daughter of Dr Samuel 
lo for over 50 years was pastor 
st l'ongregational church. eele- 
• 09th birthday in Oakland. 
27. Although advancing age has 
impaired her faculties, she wa  
ceive guests on her birthday 
the morning until 10 o'clock 

iimong those who attended was 
'A 12k  L. Goodspeed, formerly of 
NIrs Hunt is the oldest of 10 
f whom but two besides her 
lr sister. Mrs Sarah Osgood 
403 St James avenue 	this 
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whfch is now on its way across the 	 palStus 'paox 
Atlantic to the home of the bride. 	•CHIBALD A WELCH. 	Ito. u; ..101Y05 1 

• 6.0 	"'""l''‘'Iti 	 — 	 'uscear •.zpv 
President of the Actuarial Society Of aj s,uezpliqo 

America. _ _ 	, :WI Jo sapion. 
PRIS 	 1,,I11 rt,s. 	laonis D1111 153,;)T.) 1110 	1:4,  

1 ItU nour fixed for the wedding being 
4 in the afternoon, Miss Townsend 
thought she might properly depart 
from the more ordinary precedent in 
this respect. In the second place, the 
skirt is like all in ultra-fashionable 
society this season that are intended 
for visits or dinners. But the deco-
rations are•garlands and a large bou-
quet of orange blossoms, the latter be-
ing placed conspicuously and with a 
great deal of chic, apparently hold-
ing the drapery of the corsage in 
Place, though in reality it is caught to-
gether underneath it.on the left. 

The artistes in dress who designed 
this costume are well acquainted with 
Miss Townsend's , personal appear-
ance, and they have kept well in view 
the charming effect which will be pro-
duced by-  a graceful blonde head domi-
nating with its virginal freshness and 
dignity the soft and snowy mass of 
delicate needlework, like a golden 
flower rising above spotless lilies. 

The zown was ordered by cable 
at the ratest moment, and a friend of 
Miss Townsend, who left New York 
about the same time, brought over a 
simple dress lining which had been 
worn by the prospective bride to serve 
as a. guide for the Paris dressm,akers 
Only forty-eight hours were consumed 
in the actual malcino• of the dress 
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MRS  HARRIMAN' WON'T TALK. 

It is Reported That her Danghter 
Mars- Is Engaged to Charles Carey 
Rumsey of Buffalo. 

Mrs Mary Averell Harriman, widow of 
f  the late E. H. Harriman, deClined last 

night at New York to discuss a report that ,  
1  her daughter, Mary, will marry Charles 

Cary Rumsey of Buffalo. When Mrs Har- 
riman was informed yesterday afternoon 
that news of such an engagement was cur-
rent, she sent back word, "I will neither 
confirm nor deny the report': She would 
add nothing to this laconic statement. 

The entire bulk of the Harriman millions 
was left without condition to Mrs Harri-
man, so that the natural inference is that 
the children will in the course of time 
share the estate among themselves. There 
are five children living—Cornelia, the eldest 
daughter, who married Robert Livingstone, 
Gerry; Mary, now reported engaged to Mr 
Rumsey; Carol, who, was presented to so-
ciety a year ago; William Averell, now in  I 
Yale, and Roland, a lad of 13. 

Miss Mary Harriman was said to be her 
father's favorite daughter. She shared his 
love of  horses  and cattle, his plainspoken 
ways and capacity for affairs. During his 
life he took the greatest pride in her es- 
eeutive ability, and at his death she  suc- 
ceeded him as manager of Arden farms, 
with their 46,000 acres and hundreds of 
head of cattle. Rumsey is also a horseman 
and polo player, as well as sculptor. It 
was his model that was accepted by a com-
mittee chosen to build a memorial to Har-
riman at Goshen, the county seat of Or-
ange county, in which Arden farms are 
situated, in recognition of Harriman's serv-
ices as a breeder of blooded horses and a 
builder of good roads. Mrs Harriman and 
her daughter spent the winter 'at their town 
house in Fifth avenue, at Seventy-ninth 
street. Mr Rumsey oleo was in New York 
much of the time this winter. He is a son 

RRINAN,RVIVISEY WrDllING. 
 icV a   tt".pie Because of0  R e cent 

'Death 
 

 of •Bride'S Lather. 
Niles  Mary Harriman. daughter  of  the 

late  E. H. Harriman. and  one  of the 
wealthiest  young women in the couutry, 
was married at  Arelelf.'N:  Y..' at noon  yes-
terday  to Charles Cary  Rumsey  of  Buffalo,  , 
The  ceremony  was performed in the little 
Episcopal church in the pretence  of  the 
relatives of both families and a few  i 

1  friends. It  'Wag  '  the  'same Church,  '  tit 
I John's,  from which Mr  Harriman Was 
buried  last fall,  and flee J. Holmes 2,1c- 
Gunness, who  pronounced them man and 
wife, was the same clergyman  who offici-
ated at the railroad ruler's  funeral. On 
account  of  Mr  Harriman's conaparalively 
recent death,  the  ceremony  was the  sim-
plest. 

Miss  Carol  i  Tjarriman, sister  of the 
bride,  was maid of honor;  Lawrence It. 
Itumsey. the groom's brother, was best 
man. The  bride was  given  away  by meth-
ert L. Gerry.  who married  Miss Harri-
man's  sister, Cornelia  Harriman. Every 
precaution had been taken to preserve 
Privacy, and not more than  40  persons 
saw  the  daughter  of the  late railroad  king. 
and the young sculptor,  metalled. Most of 
these came in the Harriman  private  cur, 
"Arden," which was attached to  an  early 
morning  train from Jersey  City. 

A wedding breakfast at the  Har•'inan 
home followed the ceremony.  The honey-
mOon,  it is understood; will begin  with 
a short  stay at Aiken, but the greater  part  ' 
of  it will  be spent at Arden on the  Har-
riman estate, which n-ill he given up  to 
the young couple for the time  being  by the 
nth .rut  lib o the famil 

THE RUNSEYS AT "THE NEST." 
Honeymoon Being Spent on WtiltneY 1  

Estate on October Mountain. 
In the most sequestered spot in Mas-

sachusetts, in a little cottage in the heart 
cies  Oetehe r mountain wilderness, seem 
miles from railroads and with but the 
slender ',topper wire of a telephone line 
to keep theni in touch with the outside 
World. Mr mud Mrs Charles Cary Rum-
sey are spending their honeymoon. This 
is the Whitney property. created in 1894 
by ex-State Senator Thomas Post of 
Lenox for William C. Whitney of New 
Yerk. Ten days ago Superintendent Par-
wins, who  is  .in charge of the prOperty, 
received an order from Mr rokt to have 
"The Nest" put in order for immediate 
ocenpancy. -The Nest" was the cottage 
built in  two weeks hack in IShit for the 
honeymoon of Mr and Mrs Harry Payne 
Whitney. who spent 'their honeymoon 
there. Later William C.' Whitney built 
'"l'he Antlere," where he went for sev-
eral autumns. 

Superintendent Parsons set to work 
with carpenter. painter and paperhanger 
to  put the  little cottage in order. It had 
run down  beeause it had not been oe-
emoted  in  years. All the handsome fur-

'  uiture and appointments which were sent 
to the mountain for Mr and Mrs Harry 
PaS- he WhitaaY'S routing had to he taken 

'  ont-of-doors and brushed and renovated.. 
Chambers were aired out, barrels of china 
and glass were unpacked and from Pitts-
field and Lenox supplies were sent to 

'the cottage up on the mountain. No 
one knew who was to arrive .there until 
yesterday. Then it became known that _ 
"Mr and Mrs Cary." just married, were 
to open the cottage. Mr Post was seen 
last night. He said  lie  did not know who 
was at "The Nest." He bad heard that 
"Mr Cary" was to enemy the cottage: 
further he knew nothing about it. There 
is a telephone in "The Neet.*— but no 
one answered the eerie last night, eXrePt 
from farther down the mountain at the 
keeper's lode. The keeper said that "Mt 
and Mrs 
at "Ti' 
Was t, 

1 	dying for he, C. C. RUMSEY, POLO 
.- 	Ile 	as, 
sou, of gut b •  in  i  PLAYER AND SCULPTOR 

Idacay  1 Rumset,sol 	KILLED IN AUTO CRAS r.  
Wee  

d the  I  New York, Sept. 21.—Charles Ca 
-land Rumsey, internationally known p 

New  York, Alias player and sculptor, was killed t. 

1  child  are  doing .13' night when an automobile in which 

nouncement made. 	
rarsahreidc,  ibn.to ra st3oinr..  Ishreali,. 

ansearridrinlogracl 
ants in the famil.i Rumsey, who was a son-In-taw  et; 
Charles Carr Rums the tate E. H. Harriman, was 92 yea,-, 

was born last nigh Md. He was in the motor car of 

Mrs. Rumsey's mo aI nd'inirgvitilh 
Hare,  e mwho  wawaastdrat itthaerews hereil 

Harriman, on East ancee. Miss Jeanette Ramson of 
Mrs. Rumsey, who Forest Hills. Mr. Hare said he start-
liege was Miss Mated to pass a sedan occupied by  ex-

mrried at Arden onCongressman Lathrop Brown and Mrs. 
a Brown when he heard the sound  of 

year._ -a blowout and the rear end of his 
car seemed to sag as it swung around, 
It htt the rear mudguard of the 
Brown sedan and whirled into one at 
the abutments of the railroad. 

-1‘er. Rumsey and Miss Mnson, wh,  

were In the rear test, were boi.1 

-,,ii.,.  n out. Mr. Ramsey struck 

headfirst, against the Atone. 	Wes 
Ramson was hood past the pillar 
into the roadway, Althovzh uncon- 

scious when picked up, she was riot 
1 

fatally hurt. it was said. 
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BENJAMIN IN, PERKINS NE 	t tr 

MANAGER OF GAS  COMPANY100 

rinr. and Mrs. I4man-  A. ore c- 

calve Their Friends and Sonic 

Handsome Gifts. 
Glastonbury, May 20. 

On Saturday evening, at their heme 
in Griswold street, Mr. and Mrs, Ly-, man A. Morse received the congratu-
lations of many friends on the occa-
sion of the golden anniversary of their 
wedding: Their five living children, 
with their families well represented, 
were present and also other relatives 
and friends from Northampton, Mass., 
Conway, Mass., Hartford and this 
place. Among those present was 
Cyrus Stetson of Northampton, Mass., 

--a-- a- le— er iki.... M rkwa a  I:.  F,.. 

enostess nagee  ua  e.. — 
their diemond wedding. 

Mr.  Morse was br rn in Hatton, 
Mass.,  December 3, 1S40, a son of 

,Alonzo and Betsy (Thayer) Morse_Mrs. 
Morse's maiden  name was Martha  E. 
Brown. She  was born in Windsor. 
.Massa July - 1s, 180, a  daughter of 
Robert and Anoline (Miner) Brown. 

Mr. Morse and Miss Brown  were 
married at East Windsor, Mass., where 
Mr. MorSe's father was preprietor of 
the tillage inn, May 27,•1860, by the 
Rev. Ralph D. Brown of  North Adams, 
Mass.. They have need in Glaston- 
bury the past twenty years, residing 

a for a while in 'Addison before rerneveng 
to Griswold street. 	Mr. Morse has 
been employed at the National  Ma- 
ehine company in Hartford the  past 

• 
six years. 

They have •  the living children: 
Edward N. of Hartford, Seldon  S. of 
Thempsonvine, Minnie I. (Mrs.  Gil-.  
bert T. Hedge) of Addisop,  Margie B. 
i Mrs. Harry S. Cady) of  Northamp-
ton, Mass., and Georgiaena,  who 
teaches echool in Plaihellle. There 
are four children deceased: Roselle. 
(Mrs. Samuel Smith) of Hartford, 
Etta M. (Mrs. Ellsworth  Wright)  of 
Northborough,  Mass., Louie 13:  (Mrs. 
George Howe) of Northborough  and 
Freda Agnes. 

There are ten grandchildren:  Earl 
and Roselle, children of Edward .N.; 
Bertha. Fred and Herbert,  children of 
Seiden 5.; Harry, Leon  and Etta. 
children of Minnie 1.; Evalyn,  daugh-
ter of Margie  Ea Pearl. daughter of  • 
Roselle. 

Comes From Alttexirria. Penn., to Suc- 

ceed R. E. Slade, Who Is Now 

in New Orleans, 

IN GAS BUSINESS AIL RUI-  14FP:e. 

t"4'  An event of Interest 	the public 
■ 

service corporations 	Hartford  Iles 

jamin  W.  Perkins, formerly of Al-
Pens;., hese -cerne to title cite  
v manager ni the Hartfeael 
ie Light comp6.ny. Mel Perkins 
early taken charge of the local 
le and Is laying his plane for 
iduct of the lighting system in 
el. He succeeds, in 1:oming 
atehmond E. Slade, who has 

New Orleans to assume con-
the lighting plant in  that  city. 
Perkins has been the head of 
oona system  three years,  and 
s to that. of the plant in South 
Ind.. and has, moreover, been 

The Oldest Woman. a  
1  (London  Standard.)  / F/0 
frclaim  of Frau  Dutkiewitz of 
born on February 21,  1785,  to 
oldest woman  in  the world,  is 

infested by Mrs.  Baba Vasilika, 
as  born In May, 178e,  In  the  M-
u/garb:in village of  Bavelsko, 
she has lived ever since.  The 
of her birth is preserved  In e: 

oring monastery of the  Ortho-
eiek faith.  Baba  Vaeilita  is the 
.er of a peasant and worked 

as  a  peasant  up till a  com-
ely recent date. For  more than 

MORSE. [red years She regularly  worked. 
fields,  according  to  the custom 

•of  her  country, where women  are em-
ployed In  all  sorb  of manual labor. 
When she  was  born  Bulgaria was 
merely a province  of  the  Turkish Em-
pire, and the entire population  groaned 
under  the  tyranny  of  their  Turkish 
rulers. 

She  has seen Innumerable wars and 
rebellions, massacres and atrocities, 
political  crimes  and political tragedies. 
She recollects with perfect distinctness 
events that happened  at the end of the 
eighteenth  century and  the  beginning .  
of  the  nineteenth century; in fact the 
events of her  earlier life  up to  the time 
when she  attained  the  age  of  eighty 
are  far  more  distinctly Impressed  on 
her  mind  than  the happenings of the ' 
last forty-s1x  years. Baba Vasilka 
lived through  all  the  crises  of her  na-
tion,  and now  rejoicer 'o know  that 
Bulgaria is an independeet  kingdom. 

Her  eon Todor,  following  the  family 
tradition, has also worked  in  the fields 
as a peasant nearly all his life, but  he 
has also taken part in various  wars 

and rebellions in  the  Balkan Peninsula. 
He  is not quite  so  fresh  and  vigorous as 
his mother, although  he  is still capable 
of  doing a good day's work.  The  "old.- 
;est woman in  the  World"  is  said to en-
]oy  fairly good eyesight and good hear-
ing and she is able  to  walk without 
support. 

She lives on a pension paid her  by 
many  of  her numerous descendants, 
who number more than 100. She  is 
naturally quite a celebrity in her  own 
land, and people come great  distances 
to get a glimpse  of  this  wonderful wo-

.  man  who  has defied the  ravages  of 
time for  a  century and  a  quarter. 
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FROSTS CELEBRATE 
,"(1  SILVER WEDDING.

a  
Attnisersary Observed at their South 

I  —  /9r 
Norwalk Homo. 

General Russell Frost and Mrs. 
Frost celebrated their silver wedding 
Friday evening at their home In South 
Norwalk, many guests being present 
from their home city and elsewhere. 
General Frost Is prominent in the 
business and social life of his section 
and has been actively identified with 
the Connecticut National Guard. Ho 
has served in the Connecticut Legisla-
ture and has the title of judge_ hay. 

MAY  26, 1910. 	.13 

DEAN OF AMERICAN  PHYSICIANS.) 

Dr William H. Welch. the New Prea1-1  
dent of the American Medical Asoo-' 
elation. 

Dr William H. Welch, professor of 
pathology in Johns Hopkins university, 
will begin next month his duties as presi-
dent of the American medical association, 
by virtue of which position he may be 

'  considered the dean of American physi-
cians. Prof Welch was born in Norfolk. 

i  Ct.. April 8. 1850, -and was-gratitiaiedrfrom 
1 Yale in_3.870_and from the college Of phy-

sicians and surgeons, New York, in 1875. 
He afterward studied at Strasburg, Leip-
sic. Breslau and Berlin. He has been 
professor of pathology at Johns Hopkins 
since 1884. . . 

A complimentary dinner was given to 
Dr Welch recently at Baltimore by some 
450 men of prominence in science, business 
and politics. As a permanent memorial 
of the occasion a medallion, with a por-
trait of Dr Welch in has relief worked in 
cold. was presented to Dr Welch, and cop-
ies in bronze will be presented to Johns 
Hopkins university and to the medical 
and ebirurgical faculty. Among the speak 
ers were Dr Henry Barton Jacobs; Dr S 
Weir Mitchell,' Dr Abraham Jacobi, Ge 
Leonard Wood, and Prof W. G. Counsel 
man.  

Dr W. S. Thayer acted as toastmaster 
at the dinner and in beginning the speak-
ing said of Dr Welch, in part: "When the 
American medical association elected him 
to the presidency of that association, it 
elevated its foremost member to that of-
fice.  . . •  What inspiration has not 
gone forth frofii the Hopkins laboratory 
where he worked! • For the last 20 years 
be has been such a source of inspiration 
to the students of American colleges. We 
recall such Barnes as Counselnian, Sew-
:Ili, Nuttall, Abbott, Howard,  -Held and 
others who labored by his side.  . .  . 
With you,  Pr  Welch, we recall your co-
worker Sternberg, to whose combined ef-
forts .is attritruted_ the disceivery..'of the 
transmission of '3:kllow fever, the raout jai. 
Portant :of disOt cries .in 'American  medi-
cine. It is O. A.,.wlidom that the dis-
coveries in  1044 ifitswase  to  he_attributed, 
Which have  saved,-...sci, many thousands of 
lives.  .  .There is nomew laboratory opened, 
no new ebair &lied, withopt you-r, advice. 

"The American medical- association owes 
noire to you than it can-ever, repay. Not 
only in affairs medical has your influence 
been felt, but also in the affairs of the 
state. You have looked out for the 'bacil-
lus nitinicipalus,' -Li other ways you have 
set us an example as master physician. 

.  Your greatest work has been your 
example to students under your care. Your 
religious self-reStraint, and above all, your 
enthusiasm without which all would be in 

e vain, has been the. secret of your great 
success. We repect you for your work 

we love  you
s
ler yourself." and 

CHAPLIN  CHURCH 
CENTENNIAL DAY. 

HONORS PROF. VITELCI I.

14 MEMORY 
0 

Johns Hopkins Pathologist GetaD EILED  
Crown Order of Seellciass, NJAMIN CHAPLIN, ITS 

'R. Berlin, April 8.—Th/ ( iser has FO UNDE  
conferred the) crown order of the 
second class on William Henry Welch,  
professor of pathology at Johns Hop-
kins university. in Baltimore, and 
known as the "Nestor of modern 
American medicine." 

Prof. Welch has been honored for 
propagating German medical science 
In the United States and for spread-
ing the use of the German language 
in the medical schools there. 

The German ambassador at Wash-
ington will personally deliver the kai-
ser's order into Professor  Welch's 
hands. 

Native of Connecticut. 
Baltimore, Md., April 8.—Dr. Wil-

liam H. Welch, known as a physician, 
writer, and humanitarian, has for a 
quarter of a century been connected 
with Johns Hopkins univeraity, and 
since 1889 he has been pathological 
to Hopkins hispital. For five years 
he was dean of the medical faculty. 
His work in original research has been 
closely woven with the progress of 
pathology. 

It  was Dr. Welch who suggested the 
members of the government commis-
soon appointed by President Roose-
velt which discovered the cause of 
Yellow fever.  Dr. Welch was born 
in Norfolk. Conn., in 1850, and is a 
graduate of Yale. He studied medi-
cine in many leading universities of 
Germany, and Dr. Koch was deeply 
Interested in him. 

Dr. Welch has been president of the 
American Medical association. 

DR WILLIAM WILLIAM H. WELCH. 
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Mrs. C. M. Schwab's :Niece Slips Away 

From Bryn Mawr to Join Titus 

de  Bobula Here. 
New York, June 2.—The honor of 

being the first June bride of 19101 
was won a few minutes after midnight 
yesterday by Miss Eurana Dinkey 
Mock, the twenty-one-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mock of 
Philadelphia, and a niece of Mrs. 
Charles M. Schwab, who, after com-
ing here secretly from Bryn Mawr, 
where she has just completed her 
studies, met her fiance, Titus de Bobu-
la, an architect and general manager 
of a large coal concern, at a friend's 
house in this city and was married by 
the Rev. Robert Paulovita, a Jesuit 
priest,  in  Brooklyn. 

The romantic  story .cd the rimanray  . 

match came (RECEPTION FOR REV, 
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H
I
u  which many of the members of the 

son of the lat.church had had to meet their new pas-,- 
Budapest, forntor socially and the attendance weal; 
Hungarian seri: large. 
profession, 	Rev, and Mrs. Carter were assisted 
said  to have din receiving by the following ladles 
tary building aof the church: Mrs. C. C. Kimball, 

How Mr. de Mrs. Frank Howard, Mrs. William 
could not he I Tucker, Mrs. John Spencer Camp, Mrs.' 
is  the daughteiC. S. Thayer, Mrs. E. F. Street, Mrs. 
Mock of 4,513  ,A. L. Hunt, Miss Lydia Brooks. Miss: 
phia, and for  Fannie Hotchkiss, the Misses Henry.,  
been a 'student Miss Ellen Phillips, Mrs. Clarence accepting 

 the Park Church eaten eel to 
 the call to the paitorate 

J d The newly mai  Wiley, and the Misses Hart. At the 
statement afte refreshment tables were Mrs. J.  H  
that they had White, Mrs. Joseph H. King, Mrs. A.thim, pursuant to a vote passed by the 
months. 	It  it  E. 'Abrams, and Mrs. W. J. Dixon. lchurch on April 14. 
wedding was 1  The Introducing committee consisted.. The 	Hancock 	Congregational in June. but , of Professor Charles S. Thayer, wil-r 
opposition on t Liam Tucker, W. 3. Dixon, and Mr. Church of Lexington, of which Rev. 
family or the ararneworth. Mr. Carter is pastor, voted to accept 
fuss of a. large The room was handsomely decorat- his resignation last Friday evening, 

,  c2rej  with quantities of ping mountain 
-IPul 	-laam 	al, and with bouquets of peonies subject to the action of a council 

which will be called for his  dismissal. 
He is expected to assume his duties 
at the Park Church on June 1, taking 
the place made vacant by the resigna-
tion of Rev, W. W. Ranney, who went 
to Colorado Springs several months 
ago. •• 

Rev. Charles Francis Carter was born 
born in Chicopee Falls, Mass., June 
14,  1856. He was graduated from 
Yale University in 1878 and spent the 
following year at home studying phil-
osophy and history. He ',spent the 
next three years In Andover Theologi-
cal Seminary, from which he was 
graduated in 1882, though he spent 
another year in study at the seminary. 

He was ordained September 13, 1883, 
and his first pastnrate was in Man-
chester, N.. H., from which place he 
went to the College,  treet.Church in 
Burlington, Vt., where he 'Served  from 
1886 to 1893. Three years later he 
went to the Hancock Congregational 
Church In Lexington, where he had 
since remained. His family consists 
of his wife and four sons. one of 
whom is now a, student In Yale Uni-
versity. 
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I GRADUATE OF YALE AND ANDO- 
VER SEMINARY. 

Rev. Dr. Austin B. Bassett, acting 
Pastor of the Park Congregational 

,Church, read to the congregation yes-
terday morning a letter from  Rev. 
Charles F. Carter of Lexington,  Mass,, 

Rev. C. F. Carter. 
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Augns-Hollis.  / /70 
dna McLean Hollis, daughter of 

1Mr. and Mrs. William N. Langan, 
and John I. Angus, son of Mr. and 
William Angus, were married yes-
terday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at 
No. 48 Deerfield avenue, where they 
are to live, Rev. Dr. Rockwell Har-
mon Potter performing the ceremony. 
The bridegroom is employed at the 
First National Bank. The bride was 
dressed in white embroidered batiste 
and carried bride roses. She wore a 
crescent of pearls  and  sapphires, the 
gift of the bridegroom. The matron 
of honor was a cousin of the bride, 

13/11-S, Arthur E. Taylor of New York, 
who was dressed in embroidered ha-

'Aiste over pink taffeta and carried 
sweet peas. The best man was A. E. 
Taylor of New York. The house was 
'decorated with palms and cut flowers. 
The bride's gift to the matron of hon-
or was a pearl pendant and the bride-
groom gave a pearl stickpin to his 
best man. There were about fifty 
present, including guests from New 
York, Boston and New Haven. Mr. 
and Mrs. Angus received many wed-
ding presents. They left on a trip to 
Atlantic City and other places. 

ANGt's—in  this city,  November 1917,  a 
flatifzliter„lean  Isabella, to Mr. Lind MI F. 

I. 	.A ,1;;;IS. 	 Eilr,, CW,M41 

ward William Trafford of Richmond, 
Va. The ceremony was performed at 
the bride's home, No.  1.01 Wethers-
field avenue, yesterday noon. Rev. 

!Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter, pastor 
of the Center Congregational Church, 
officiated. Only members of the fam-
it/  were present Mr. and Mrs. Traf-

Vord will be at home at No. 2611 Grove 
avenue, Richmond, Va, 

Helena 	
/ 

Miss Helena 	Elizabeth Gaffey, 
daughter of Mrs. Rose Gaffey of Pliny 

,street, and Robert William Barrett, 
son of the late Thomas Barrett of 

!Harrison street, were married yester-
day by Rev. J. J. Downey of St. Mi-
chael's Church. Mrs. Clarence Ham;  

I  mond Smith, cousin of the bride, was 
'  matron of honor and Edward J. Mes-
kill, cousin of the bridegroom, was 
best man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett left last eve9e 
ing for a brief wedding trip. 

W. B. Church Marnlies Daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Curtis. 

Meriden, June 1.—Rt. Rev. Chaun- 
cey 	B.  '  Brewster, 	bishop 	of 
Connecticut, 	assisted 	by 	Rev. 

A. T. Randall, officiated at the wedding 
in St. Andrew's Church this evening 
of William Bowen Church and Miss 
Agnes Mansfield Curtis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Curtis. 

1  About 1,500 invitations were sent 
out for the church service and a re-
ception followed at the bride's home 
for intimate friends and relatives. 
The bridesmaids were the Misses 
Helen Converse, Dorothy Beach, Ma-
rion Taft, Margaret Robinson, Margery 

'Platt and Dorothy Doolittle, all of this 
city and Miss Lucia. Woodward of 
Waterbury, Ann Franchot of Olean, 
N Y. Arline Bayliss of New York, 
and Ruth Danenhouer of Oswego, N. 
Y. Robert G. Church, a brother of 

	 I oil o 	bLa. P.41'11. itauu.nter---ne - 
Trafford-Pye. 1./ 6 	 CLAASI WEDDING PRESENT, 

A rs. Thomas Fawcett Pye has made 
announcement of the marriage of her 
daughter, Agnes  Margaret Pye. to Ed- 

BISHOP BREWSTER AT 
WEDDING IN MER EN. 

Louis are authority for the statement that  e 
Friends of .111ins Elinor Wickham of St 

 9(1 

lhi 	H ARMS-wax ARbi. 

'131any  Attend a Home Wedding in 
se 	 Bristol. ' (Special to The Courant.) 
■If 	 Bristol, June 1. 
W' One of the local June weddings took 

place at 7.30 this  evening when  Chris-
tine Antoinette  Richards, youngest 
daughter of Mrs. William  C.  Richards, 
a member of one of Bristol's oldest 
families, and  Reese Harvey Harris,  son 
of President Harris of Bucknell Uni-
versity, were married. The ceremony 
took place at the home of the bride's 
sister, Mrs. Charles Terry Treadway, 
of Bellevue avenue, 

About 160 guests were  in  attend-
ance and they were received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Terry  Treadway.  The 
ceremony was performed in  the  large 
living room  of  the  Treadway  home, 
which was handsomely  decorated  with 
red carnations, ferns and  palms. 

Mrs. Algernon H.  Wilcox  played the 
...._,wedding march as the party entered 

from the reception hall,  preceded  by 
the two ushers, S. Taylor Baldwin  of 
Terryville and Townsend  G.  Tread-
way of Bristol. Then came Master 
Charles Terry Treadway, Jr., nephew 
of the bride, and little Flora Rich-
ards, dressed In white and carrying 
pink baskets filled with pink and white 

rior the maid of  
invitatldns have been  lisgued for wdy, dressed 

rying a large 
"ollowing her 

stow, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. brother, Na-
George Eames arstow of Los Sahines1 Manchester, 
Barstow. Texas, to James Henry e bride wore 
Brewster, Jr., son of James H. Brew- t entrain and 
ster,  manager of the Scottish Union  el  she carried 
and National Insurance company of of the valley.  
this city, the ceremony to take place in place by 
on the evening of Wednesday, June ne flower. 
1,  at the residence of the bride's par- ed the living 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Brewster will be the bay win-
"at home" at No. 128 West Seventy- with  his  best 
second street, New York city, after rt F. Harris, 
July 1.  I  hia, and the 

two clergymen. The  ring  service was 
used, the bridegroom's father. Rev. 
Dr. John Howard Harris, president of 
Bucknell University, performing the 
ceremony, assisted by Rev. Ernest 
Lionel Wismer, pastor of the First 
Congregational Church of Bristol. 

Immediately after the ceremony, a 
reception was held, Besse of Hartford 
catering for the occasion. The dining 
room was decorated with pink roses 
and ferns. The wedding loaf was cut 
by the bride after which Miss Faith 
Ingraham served it to the guests. Dur-
ing the reception Beeman & Hatch's 
Orchestra of Hartford furnished a 
delightful program. Mr. and Mrs. 
Harris left town late in the evening 
on  a wedding trip and will live in 
Scranton, Pa., where Mr. Harris is a 
practicing lawyer. 

Mrs. Harris is the youngest daughter 
of the late Dr. William C. Richards 
who was for many years one of the 
best known men in Bristol. She grad-
uated from the Bristol High School 
in the class of 1904 and afterwards 
studied music at the Mansfield Con-
servatory. Later she was supervisor 
of music in the schools of Salisbury, 
Md., and was very successful In her 
work, 

Mr. Harris was graduated from 
Bucknell University and leer from 
the law school of Harvard University. 
He is associated with the law firm of 
Warren, Knapp & O'Malley, a promi-
nent legal firm of Scranton, Pa, 

the wedding of Miss Marguerite Bar- 

1 
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NEWINGTON./,  /9(0 
The marriage on Wednesday af, 

has Gertrude L. Stoddard and Charles 
W. Belden, son of Joshua Belden, uni- 
ted two of the oldest families of the 
town, The ceremony took place in the 
Congregational Church at 5 o'clock in 
the afternoon and was attended by 
about 300 invited guests. The 
church was decorated with palms, yel-
low 1;11es and maidenhair ferns. Mrs.' 
Ellen Deming, organist of the church,' 
presided at the organ and played the 
"Lohengrin" wedding march as the 
bridal party entered th , church. The 
ushers. Kent Stoddard, a brother of 
the bride, Merton Webster, John 
Blair and Jesse Stebbins, led the way 
up the center aisle, followed by the 
maid of honor, Was Ora Stoddard, a 
sister of the bride, who preceded her 
sister to the altar, where they were 
met by the bridegroom, who was at-
tended by his brother, Herbert Beld-
en. The ceremony Was performed by 
Rev, Herbert Macy, who used the 
Episcopal service. The bride was 
attired in an empire gown of white 
messalin, with bridal veil and carried 
a bouquet of white roses. The maid of,  
honor wore is light yellow dress of 
crepe de chine, large picture hat of 
yellow and carried red roses. Follow-4  
leg the ceremony a reception was held; 
at the home of the bride at the! 
Junction to which a large number of 
relatives and intimate friends were in-I 
sited. Mr. and Mrs. Belden were the, 
recipients of many gifts among theml 
being two checks for $100 each and -
$50 in gold from Corbin Cabinet Lock 
Corananv. where Mr_ Belden is em- 

SHEPARD-TAFT  WEDDING. 

Local Lawyer Married at the Home 
of His Bride in Pennsylvania. 

Special Dispatch to The Republican. 
OIL CITY, Pa., Thursday, June 2. 

The marriage of Miss Alma Shepard, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. R. Shepard 
of Oil City, and Stephen Swift Taft, Jr., 
of Springfield, Mass., was solemnized to 
sight at 8 o'clock in Christ Episcopal 
church. Rev Dr J. E. Reilly, the rector, 
officiated. The hest man was Ralph W. 
Hooker of Springfield, and the maid of 
honor was  Miss Helen Splaine of Oil 
City. The bridemaids were Katherine 
Weaver of Lockport, N. Y., Ethel Mer-
riam of Springfield, Margaret Fleming 
and Mary Chickering of Oil City, and the 
ushers were Eliot B. Ware of Boston, 
Paul S. Gill of Cleveland, Os Charles B.. 
Williams of Buffalo, N. Y., and J. D. 
Chiekering of Oil City. The 'bride was'; 
given away by her father. The ceremony 
was followed by a reception at the Ve-
naugo club. The church and club-house 
were beautifully decorated. Among the 
guests were District Attorney and Mrs 
Stephen S. Taft and Mrs Mabel Carter 
of Springfield, Mr and Mrs Eliot B. Ware 
and Mrs George W. May of Boston. The 
bride's gown was white satin duehesse 
lace with pearl trimming. She wore a 
tulle veil, caught with orange blossoms. 
and carried lilies of the valley. The maid 
of honor wore white silk lace over soft 
messaline and the bridemaids were in 
green satin, carrying white roses. Mr and 
Mrs Taft left on a night train, and their 
de-stination was  unknown. There were 
many beautiful gifts. 

- '  The twenty-fifth anniversary of the 
marriage of Mr. and Mrs. Robert X-
Seymour was celebrated at their home, 
Friday evening. They were assisted 
in receiving by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Oakes, parents of Mrs. .Seymour. The 
gifts to the couple were many, mostly 
.0 sayer.  

•  inaTiiikt ftTnacICWELL WEDDING. 

Two Old Pittsfield Families United by-
ceremony fire First Congregational 
chnrch. 41 

Miss ' Ma n ..• Camphen PiSmkett/  Of 
'Pittsfield •and -.Sanmel Forbes Rockwell of 
North Andover were Married in the Pree• 
Cll•e of (100 people in the .First Congrega-
tional church • . yesterday . afternoon at Zi 
o'clock. The ceremony-  was performed by 
Rev W. V. W. Davis, patter of tins 
church, assisted by Rev W. Rock-
well of  New York, a brothel's of the groom. 
The church was decorated with peonies, 
Palms and candelabra. While the goes', 
were assembling, Prof Alfred T. Hoses, 
organist at the church. gave a recital. The 
bride was attended by a maid of honor.. 
Miss Rosamond Hull. a cousin, and four. 
hrideluaids, :Miss Sarah Schaff of Ja-
maica Plain, Miss Helen- E. Hull, a eou-. 
sin, Miss Elizabeth Rockwell. a sister of • 
the grocers and Miss Ethel Hawkins, .he 
tins ItoekWell of Taunton, a brother of 
the groom, was  best  man and the ushers 
were Charles H, Wilson, Z. Martha!! 
Crane, Francis W. Rockwell. Jr.,  and 

° Philip Carlton of North Andover. 
The bridal patty entered the church, led ti  

by the ushers, bridemaids and maid of 
_ honor. The bride entered with her broth-
er, Thomas F. Plunkett: The groom and 
his beet men entered frren.a side doer. 
A semicircle Was formed, after which the 
ceremony was performed. The single-rip: 
service was used. As the bridal pare. 
entered the simnel Prof al ason played 
-The Bridal Song" from "Loheuartn." As 
they left the church Mendelesolm's "Wed-
(Tim: March" was played. The bride was 
(t ressed in white crepe meteor ent princess 
style, with tuna' (if white silk net em' 
lweidered. Her tittle veil. which fell the 
full length of the train. Was Arranged with 

eoronet of °ranee blossoms. Her shower 
lsruginct was white roses and lilies of the 
valley. Miss Rosamond Hull wore blue 
satin with overdress of blue chiffon, 
trimmed with pink roses. She carried a 
ld

1

inoietof pink roses and f-nets.

-Be.1g  

ihngownsorti,s4aasiil11"rok 
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 a member of the el 
"Hartford Times," is ttyo essitInctIce o  

.f.4-i'f"'ISilleisssniHulelfiegilu rrViMthre. Coffin as agency supervisor unde 
were' simile's-Nee General Agent A. T, Richards, whoa 

territory the dress, black velvet e northern part of the 
maids 

Che groom 
carried pink 

 new duties July IS, is chairman 
Pink  state. Mr. Butler, who will enter upon 

hest man:and the of thetdemocratic town committee. He 
t„ented her maid  sis a graduate of Cornell University and 

,s'afterwards took a supplementary  
maids gold br000l course at Trinity College, whre he w 
the center. Numenin instructor and where he receive.: 
ding presents werthe degree of master of arts. 
the eereurinny there wee a 'Teepees... 
borne of the bride for which Habenstein 
of Hartford.. Ct.. entered. During the 
evening Mr  and Mrs Rockwell left on a 
wedding trip, which will include a num-
lire of places of interest in the casters 
states. They will live at On Osgood street., 
North Andover. Mrs Rockwell is the See.-  

Ind daughter of the slate. Mr and Mrs 

William R.  Plunkett. She was graduated' 

et Miss SnlisburY'S schen)  and  Islet'  :■liss 
Sun. 

Baldwin's  school at Bryn Mawr.  
then she her lived at home,- in the house 
known as the Loegfellow house at 1311  
East street.. Her skister is Mrs Brace W. 
Paddock, formerly Miss Elizabeth 14.-. 
Plunkett. Mrs Roekwell is a member of 
the country elub of Pittsfiel, I, interested ill 

the  work of the First Cengrearational 
church, the Pittsfield day ntsrmery andra 
rious other aetivities. 

Mr Radkwell was graduated from the 

.LLS 	i v r■-onyip;:i Harvard 1,111,-+  
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BUTLER RESIGNS, 
CALNEN NAMED 

Change in Common Pleas 
Court Clerkship to Take 
Effect December 15. 

MR. BUTLER TO 
PRACTICE LAW 

Successor Graduate of Yale 
and Lawyer—Salary Is 
$3,500. 

Robert P. Butler has resigned as 
clerk of the court of common pleas 
to take effect December 15 and will 
enter actively into the practice of 
law January 1. Judge Edward , L. 
Smith has 'accepted Clerk Butler's 
resignation and has selected Henry 
J. Calnen as his successor to the 
clerkship. The position pays a 
salary of $3,500 a year. 

Mr. Butler's former home was in 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and he was 
graduated from Cornell university at 

HENRY J. CALNEN. 

Ithaca, N. Y., in June, 1905, and 
came to Hartford in September of 
that year, being an instructor in 
English at Trinity college where he 
received a master's degree in 
philosophy and economics. After 
a year at Trinity Mr. Butler spent 
five years in newspaper work, being 
on the staff of the Courant and Tns 
TIMES respectively. He then went 
into the insurance business for two 
years and took up the study of law 
at that time. He was appointed 
clerk of the court of com-
mon pleas by Judge Smith, May 1, 
1913, succeeding Mahlon H. Moyer. 
Mr. Butler kept up his law studies 
and was admitted to the bar in 
June, 1915. He married in June, 
1910, a daughter of Colonel Charles 
M. Joslyn of this city. They have 
two children. 

Until appointed clerk Mr. Butler 
was active in democratic politics and 
was the manager of the campaign 
in which Edward L. Smith was 
elected mayor. Mr. Butler was 
himself a candidate for the mayor-
alty nomination in 1912. 

Henry J. Calnen was born in 
Hartford and received his prelimin-
ary education here. He was grad-
uated from Yale law school in June, 
1909, and admitted to the bar short-
ly afterward. He served as a demo-
crat in the common council in 1912 
and was special prosecutor of the 
police court in 1914 and 1915, dur-
ing the regime of Judge Frederick 
G. Eberle. He has engaged active-
ly in the practice of law and taken 
considerable interest in politics, be-
ing one of the local campaign 
speakers frequently called upon. In 
March, 1912, Mr. Calnen married 
Ida L. Mayo of this city. They have 
one child. 



Associated With Alfred T. Richards as 

Agency Supervisor for Northern 
Connecticut. 

Robert P. Butler, who has been city 
government reporter for Tug Tlaius 
the past  three and one-half years, has 
accepted the position of agency super-1 
visor with the Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, and  after 
July 18 will be associated with Alfred 
T.  Richards, general agent for that 
company, in the business of writing in-.. 
surance and supervising agency work, 
in the northern part of Connecticut. 
Mr,  Butler's headquarters will be with; 
Mr.  Richards, Room 61€, Connecticut. 
Mutual  building. 

Mr. Butler came to Hartford five 
years ago in September, soon after 
being graduated from Cornell univer-
sity at Ithaca, N. Y. He spent one 
year in Trinity college, as en assistant 
in the English department and an in-
structor in public speaking. At the+ 
seine time hepnrseed advanced cours-
es  in philosnphy,leatudying for the de-, 
gree of master of erte, which was con-
ferred upon him by the rollegLe Ins 
Tune. 19116. Four years ago he began 
work with the Courant as a reporter, 

-but came to Tile Tisie3 early in 1907, 
and has been with this paper  .  ever., 
since, 

Mr. Butler is chitirman of the dem-  r 
orratic towel committee and managed 
the recent successful campaign which 
resulted in the election of Mayor Ed-
ward L. Smith. He is a member of 
the University club of Hartford, the 
Hartford Golf club, the Democratic 
club of Hartford, and of the Center. 
church. Mr. Butler has a  wide  eirctee-
of friends in the city and state, who 
wish him well in his new work. 

Butler-Joslyn Nuptiale,79/0 
a  Emily Joelem, daughter   of 

'Colonel and Mrs. Charles M. Joslyn,' 
and Robert P. Butler were married, 
this noon, at the bride's home, No. 
245 Farmington avenue, by the Rev. 
Joseph Hooker Twicheil, assistant 
pastor  of the South Congregational 
church. Only a few persons imme-
diately connected with the families 
were  present. Mr. and Mrs. Butler 
will  reside in Hartford, Mr. Butler 
being  a membet of the City staff  of 
Tan  Teats,  

Dr. Henry 2,1eManus, chairman of 
the democratic town cemrnitteeee'feId 
of his res!gniyig,the chairmanship and 
or his coming pack through circum-
stances beyond his control. 

There was a unique introduction for 
Hobert T.  Butler.  the toastmaster pre-
senting to  him, in behalf  of the Escort,  . 

t silver cup  to  the, youngest  member  i-
f  the organization,  Joslyn Butler, 
he'  son. of  the man introduced, 111r. 
utler expressed  his  pride  and  pleas-
re i n  

A son. Joslyn Butler, was born this 
fternoon to Mreeftnd Mre. Robert P.  Pe 

eutier of No.  165  Whitney  street. 
A  son,  Robert P. Butler, sr., was 

Dorn last evening to Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert P. Butler of No, 41 Girard avenue. 

eliee  Leila  'el. Sanford. daughter 

Mrs. Sarah  A. Sanford. and Frederick 

W. Tuttle  were united in marriage, 
Saturday.  by the Rev.  John  1'.  Hunt-
ington. Mr.  and ;VIM Tuttle  are on 
a wedding tour,  and will he "at  home" 

after July  15,  at  No. 18e Retreat ave-

nue, ._  -  /  _ 
Pirtirth Anniversary of Marriage. 
Judge and Mrs.  J,  H. White quietly 

celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of 
their marriage at their home, No 69 
Gillett street, Monday. The event wee 

tinted by a small dinner party, Mr. and 
,1..... T-1-.., 1-r  0-1•••• lf  Brooklyn. N. 

tests beside tl e 
ily. Mr. Cooke, 
White. having 

•edding in 186e. 
received many 

tributes of 
ty and evenine 
Mends through- 

I Issued by  Mrs. 
ice  30 Hopkins 

of her dangh-
ten and Albert 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo.  49 Girard 
ny  will take 
laurel" Tuesday 
riormed  by  the 
,  rector  of  the 

'  honor  will be 
las  Ethel  t)oten 
as ('era L. pill 
e  groomeMan 
•own Of Hart-
ter G. Shutter 
%Maim Carlisle 
Ir. and Mrs. 
:heir  wedding, 
through Penn-
are water gap, 
live at  No.  49 
wide is a  els- 

ROBERT P. BUTLER.. 	tanager of the 

Weich-McManue. 	 b 
M as Elizabeth  McManus,  

of  Mr. and Mrs. John  C.  McManus,  and ' 
Dr.  Thomas F.  Welch of  this city, 
were  married in  the  Church  of  the 
Immaculate  Conception at 10  o'clock 
this  morning, at  a nuptial  mass, at 
which  the  Rev.  Stephen  Kenney offici-
ated. Miss  Gertrude F. Mealia  of New 
Haven was bridesmaid and  Dr. 
Thomas E. Cavanaugh  of  Holyoke  was 
best,  man. The bride  wore  a white 
embroidered marquisette and a gold 
colored  picture hat trimmed with 
white willow plumes. The bridesmaid 
wore a  coral pink crepe meteor and a 
leghorn hat with roses to match. 

Miss Jennie Louise Schaefer, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George W. Schaefe' 
er, and Andrew Roger Diehm were 
married Monday evening at the home 
of the bride, No. 43 Marlborough 
street, Rev. Ernest der. Miel, rector 
of Trinity Church, performing the 
ceremony. The bride wore a dress of 
white embroidered point d'esprit and 
carried a bouquet of bride roses and 
lilies of the valley. Her sister. Mrs. 
Corinna Hart, was the matron of hon-
or and was dressed in white point 
d'esprit and carried pink carnations. 
William H. Diehm of Rockfall was the 
beat man. The bride was given away 
iby her father. The parlor, in  which 
the ceremony  was  performed, was de-
corated in green and white. Mies 
Hattie  Rossie played  the  wedding 
march.  There were many handsome 
wedding gifts, including one from the 

saineeeet lee Ent ucipm  
2tnanp pageTtomep suns weal 

ens  atth. 1the'ene'Dete .10A0  merle  sit 

GOES  
TO CONN. MUTUAL COMPANY. 



Seek to Promote Knowledge of 
Chemistry. 

A donation of  $10,000  by Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Francis P. Garvan,  formerly  of 

CHEMISTRY 
NOVEMBER 16, 1923. 

$10,000 in Cash Awardt 
Also Offered to High 

School Students. 

1 

E TISt WEDDI 
f f 

BRILLIANT SOCIETY EVENT. 

Well-K norrit Springfield and 1401;•oke 
Young People -United at the Home 
of the Bride on Dartmouth Street. 

The home of Mr and Mrs William G. 
Wheat on Dartmouth street was the scene 
last evening of the first of the big June 
weddiugs of the year, when their daughter, 
Isabelle Frances Wheat, was married to 
George William Prentiss of Holyoke, son of 
Mr and Mrs W. A. Prentiss. There werl 
over 400 guests present, some coming from 
distant states. Most of the younger society 
people of the city were preseet, and a Tarr
number from Holyoke, where the groom is  
a member of one of the oldest families and I 
is extremely popular among a wide circle 
of friends. The house and dancing pavilion 
that bad been arranged for the occasion 
were beautifully decorated in pink and 
white, with great quantities of southern  • 
huckleberry and asparagus fern and huge 
bouquets of Killaruey roses and pink peo-
nies. The pavilion was embellished with 
white birch boughs. Around the walls were 
bunches of peonies. and leading up to 

alimaa...  nink_giert 
CHICOPEE.. 

MARRIED 60 YEARS AGO. 

Mr and Mrs Ezra Leganard of 
Faife to haerve, A saiptlyrY 

day. 	 tr 
My and rs Ezra Leganar of 152 Main 

street, Chicopee Falls. will celebrate to-
day the GOth anniversary of their mar-
riage. A high mass will be celebrated at 
St Joachim's church this morning, and 
this evening -a dinner- will be served in 
their honor at St Joachim's hall, which 

wealthy retired manufacturer of Chicago,  

Mrs Leganard-'s maiden name was  Brous- 

suet, and she was horn in Canada,  March 

15, 1833. Twelve children have been born_ 

to the couple,  10 of whom-are now alive, 
and dwelling within 100 miles of Chicopee. 
There are nine daughters and one son, and 
they will all be present at the celebration 
to-day. All their daughters are married, 
mind none of them is a widow. Mr and 
Mile Leganard have 29 grandchildren and 
eight great-grandchildren. The daughters 
are Mrs Elizabeth Quillia of Worcester, 
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chief winners, has been announced by i°,- 
New York t  ici  

Hartford w 	

"Uallthe  American Chemical society which 
tel comprises 15,000 members. The  gift  is ' 

airy 
 by Mr.  and.  Mrs. Garvan  in memm 

ICAr13.2nani)erAIP3retipi  tAi 	

n'y of their daughter, Patricia. Mr. t t  

Garvan was alien property eustodian'N: f  -0.q.uy  -4a-if -6, 

Izt  

spun 

.i. 3 .-11  squat  nra  I:  (a.,  sal nit 4,  4 1:  ct,  , 	

(of the Chemical Foundation, incorpo- -; 
and for four years hat been president 

rated. 
The  $10,000 Is  to  be  used in awarding  ly,  
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six prises of $20 each 
forty-

eight states and for the expenses 
of the contest, and from the winners of 

these contests will be chosen the six 

national victors each  of  whom. will be 
.....i 

nouncemena 	 Hartford, for  the  promotion  of  a na- yr  

wedding In 	 tional essay contest in which a tour- 

Johnstone.  y 	 year chemistry scholarship In Yale or 

teria.n  cnenlepersioneossalrassar  will be awarded  to  each of six 
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allowed $500 an tuition  fees  a  year for ,

four years. 
 lc 

Mr.  Garvan 's letter to the  chemical  , 

society,  in  making  the  donation, was  as  _ 

follows: 
"In  order  that the youth of our 

country may have an Intelligent ap-

preciation of the vital relati of the 
development of chemistry to  

on 
 our na-

tional defense, for the intensification 

and purification of industry and agri-
culture, and to the progress of medicine i 

through the 'Age of Chemistry'  upon' 

which we have entered,  and la memory  „ 

of our daughter, Patriciav Mrs. Garvan 
 r 

and I tender to you the sum of $10,000. 
 - 

5y  lent in citSring to  each state six 
prizes  of  $20  in gold  to students in all 

-ap Quo secondary  schools,  publfe  and private, 
for the six best essays e 	racing an 

En .SLI - -- understanding of  the 1 ortance of 
- D Dia 

-Jig  axieliy chemistry in our national  1 e. The re-
maining $4,000'-e to defray  the expenses• 

of the contest. 

*stream 5 "In addition, we place at your die- 

"' posal among the successful contestants 
in an the several states the awarding 
f six four-year echotq hips ire at 

Ian, 
	or chemical en 	 I:411441as 

4011,1 	Yale university or Vasa 	_ollMe•  A 

	

- 1103 4SII  Si  These scholarshIpe Ncni Carr $0  00  a  (-irk, 	1,4 
autos oven/. year and tuition. The choice of sub

-  A 
pags!uanj jecte, all rules and regal  

ing the contests. 
the awarding of the 

prizes, scholarships, etc., are to 
be 

under your absolute control and direc- 

spiresnoqi  tiara: r 
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will be followed by a reception. Sir Le-
ganard was in the employ of western. rail-
roads for 40 years. first as a spring maker 
and then as an engineer until has sight 
failed him so that he was compelled to 
retire. He came to Chicopee 20 years ago, 
,and started the Oil tempering spring com-
pany, which makes and repairs all kinds 
of springs. Mr Leganardi was born at 
Rouse's Point, N. Y., October 30, 1828, 
and so is in his Std year, but be is still 
an active man both in m ind and body•  
He is the son of Ells Leganard, who was .•gr„uota tuft 
a police court judge in New York state, 
and is a brother of ,Tolan B. Leganard. a  '2u  

Mrs Emma N. alcoart of 	 aeop 
Mrs Julia Cottrell of New Haven, Ct., 
Mrs Mary Quillia of New Haven, Ct.. Au-  Paaarit 
Mrs Josephine Fields of New York,  Mrs 

Delia Ann of Chicopee Falls. Mrs Cora St  eni,er  

Francis of Chicopee rails, Mrs Lily Bon- 	 brirri CBI 

sell.,  of New Haven] Ct.. and Mrs Rose 	xza 
Rot+ of Worcester. 'Their on is Albert 

Leganard, who is employed at the 
Fulled States. armory in Springfield.  What  . 

has been said about Mr Leganerd's active 
condition can also be said about his wife, 
for they are both in excellent health. 
They are well-known figures  .  in St Jos-
chim'S parish, end there will be a large 
outpouring of friends at the reception  to-
night. They observed their golden  wed-

ding  in Chicopee 10 yea re ago. 



Garvan  of Farmington avenue, 	
-TRANCIS  P. GARVAN, 

:̀ATURDAY,  SEPT.  15,  1617? 
young  couple SI vo...,.......— ''''' meroy Colt, Mr. and Mrs. , _ ek 

day evening l‘at KAMP KILL  KARE 
Good  Shepher 
Linsley, recto:  
Florence Ame 
1 , ride  of Benja  
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A daughter was born Tuesday to itr, 
 and Mrs. Francis P. Garvan of 

New York and Wheatley 
Hills. Lon land. Mr. Garvan Is president o 

lie Chemical Foundation company, In- 
rporated. Mrs. Garvan was Miss 

Wale! Brady, a daughter of the late Anthony N. 
Brady, of New York, and 

the child is a, niece of John S. Gar:an 
of 'Woodland, street, and of Thomas F. 

now Alien Property Custodian 

many  beautifu William G. McAdoo, the Hon. Eugene 
friends  and assn A. Philbin, Thomas A. Edison, and 

Mr. and Mrs. former United States Senator Edward 
on  a short wed Murphy, Jr., of Troy, and Mrs. Mur- 
-at home" after OW. 
home. No. 27 McLean street 

Former Connecticut Mau. Aged  102, 
Cast Ballot for Taft. 

(Special to The  Courant.00(fr 
Portland, Nov. 1 

Dr. C. A. Scars of this  place has re-
ceived a copy of  the "Dakota Farmers' 
Leader," printed in  Canton, South Da-
kota, on ∎ the first page  of which is a 
picture of Elijah  Clark  Sears.  Mr. 
Sears is 102 years old  and an uncle of 
Dr. Sears. Elijah Sears was  born in 
Chatham, Conn.,  just north of Lake 
Pocotopang, East  Hampton, and lived 

\.j  
in this vicinity  until a young man, 

i when he went West. 
 

04. The article states that  Mr. Sears 
\t'•  '  voted for Judge Taft  and  has  voted at 
s's\  Q  twenty Presidential elections,  begin- 

ing in 182R, when  Andrew Jackson 
Cc. 	was first elected.  Although  his eye- 

sight is somewhat impaired, his  gen-
eral health is  good.  Even  in 1907 he 
experimented in raising  a new breed 
of potato.  Mr. Sears  is  now living 
with his daughter,  Mrs. Shields, in Can-
'ton. Undoubtedly  Mr. Sears Is the 

( 	
iciest man who cast  a vote for Judge 

Pal t. 
D.  W.  Robertson of  the Robertson 

Projeetoscope Company,  a son-in-law 
of  Dr.  Sears, visited  the old gentle-
man  recently  and found  him well and 

ks
happy  and  in comfortable  quarters. 
Mr. Robertson also visited  him in the 

‘S'•.fall of 1907, on which  occasion Mr. 
Sears produced an  old flute of his, on 
which he rendered  a  couple of  old fa-
miliar tunes. 

N.  E.  Sears of Elmwood has  re= 
ceived an invitation to the birthday 
party of hi auricle, Elijah Sears, who 
will be 105 years old this month. Mr. 
Sears is  a  native of East Hampton,  „ 

but  went West  'way back in the old 
ox-cart days, going first as far as New  f1,1 
York state. He is now a resident  of  }1. 

Canton,  S.  D. He preserves his  fac-., 
ties remarkably and at  the  ag eof 

OBIC—WILLIAMS—In this city, aline 8. 
1910, Benjamin H. Work and Florence A. 
Williams. 
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73c  E.T. 	Miss  Mabel Brady Becomes the Bride 
o  o  ot c,cd 

14 	 of  Francis P. Garvan, Formerly 
- 

r.". -g5  

ILA bj  I  1AMID A WEALTH OF FLOWERS.  j  s,  
14 5 0 (j 

N.,.  .6 	 At the Cathedral of  the  Immaculate  E' x  

11, 4'411 	co:-■  Conception, at  noon  to-day. Miss! g 0. 

5. 

special  to  The  Times. 

O  t  coy 	
, 	

Albany,  N. Y.,  June  9. 

-tr3 C-4 	c.lei Mabel Brady, youngest daughter of 
6..5. 1.;,'''2 ,c" Mr. and Mrs. Anthony N.  Brady, was -2 t 

its t  married to Francis Patrick Garvan  of 

tio 	u w nh New  York,  son of  the Hon. Patrick 	co 
Garvan  of  Hartford, (lonn. 	 C7 4 0-1 

The wedding  party  w 	1:1; e  !Co '1 41:4 

an  aisle of  white flowers. The at- 	t 7:j ,1' 
'tendants were Mrs. Nicholas N.  Brady. 11 624-1  ›Ual
a sister  of the groom. Miss Mary Ham- Li  4a 	tx 

BURNS.  ,jiton, Miss  Mary Tucker, Miss  Bess ftc  q2  21 
__.-Sloane  and Miss Margaret Delehanty. 	H ■-• 

earn satin 

isma■iaz 
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CELEBRATES 90TH BIRTHDAY. 

'Mrs. Helen L. McLean Kimball  Re- 

ceives Congratulations  of  Her 

Many Friends. 

Washington,  June 9.—Mrs.  Helen,L. 

McLean  Kimball, a clehi  in  the office 

of  the  comptrolltcw  of the currency,said 
to  be the oldest clerk  of the United 
States government, celebrated her 90th 
birthday  to-day. She was at her 
desk  and was occupied much of the 
time  In receiving the congratulations 
of  her  friends. 

Mrs. Kimball  Is  the widow of Lieu-
tenant-Colonel E. A,  Kimball  of the 
famous  New York .Zouave regiment, 
who  was  killed at Suffolk, Va., In 

(BRILLIANT  WEDDING AT 

The bride's gown was of cm 
with court 
caught  with 
veil  was  o 
maids'  gowi  
with Tuscan 
rose buds. 
were Anna 
Betty  Sacks 
Farrell. 

The best 
of  Hartford 
Victor  Sutra, 
Sanderson, 
Brady and 
the  ushers. 

There was 
cathedral. 
Burke  offici 
mass. 

The wedd 
$200,000. 
Hartford, N 
Albany. 

Mr.  and 
Europe on 
former ass 
:William Tra  
and  did br 
trial. 

The groo 
diamond  a 
ushers gold 	 Garvan.   
laces for  the bridesmaids. 

THE  ALBANY  CATHEDRAL, 

903 Park avenue, New York, Mon-
day, in her seventh year. Funeral 
mass wall he held at St. Agnes's 
church, 43d street, between Lexing-
ton and Third avenues, Wednesday, 
at 10:30 a. m. Interment private. 
Patricia was the oldest of three  I: 
children: She was the granddaugh-
ter of the late Senator Patrick Gar-
van of this city and of the late An- 4 . 
thony Brady of Albany, traction 
magnate. Her illness was brief. 
She won a blue ribbon at the last 
New York horse show for her pony 
cart exhibit. News of the death of 
their niece was received in this city, 
Monday evening, by her uncles, Fire 

:Commissioner Thomas Garvan  

of Hartford. 

E-1 
•nfn_  with net  overdress_ 
GARVAN—At  her home, No 903 Park avenue, New  York, on January 21, 

1918,  Patricia. daughter  of Frannie 
Patrick and Mabel Brady Garvan, 
in her  7th year. Funeral mass at 
St. Agnes's church, 43d street, be-
tween Lexington  and  -  Third  ave..' Imes, at half-past ten a.  en., Wed-
nesday, January 23, 1,918.  Interment private, 

V  L 

Patricia Garvan, 
Patricia Garvan, 	daughter of 

Francis P. and Mabel Brady Gar- 
van, died at the family home, No. 

14- 

-  at 

tr) 
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SHEPARD MEMORIAL UNVEILED 

GIFT OFMERCYWARREN  CHAPTER 

Tablet on Ancient Elsa in  Honer of 
Revolutionary Hero—His  Career. 

Several kindred people- gathered at the 
'1.  - 	nf • . 

•  .  s. 
ANDERGON-FIELD WDDLISG, 

ft( lict  - 	litHe 0, at; 
}ire  Horne  In B•ightwood. 

A  firefly home wedding was 
yesterday  a  fternoou  at 2  o'clock wheu Miss  
Blanche Shaw Sanderson.  daughter of ex- :  
Mayor  and  Mrs  William  E.  Sanderson  of 
Sut Hyde  avenue, was married tai Charles 
Edgar Field.  flusters of daisies. axid „ 
daisies in chains and wreaths 
peonies among them made the 
bright and prettily decorated  re,  
ceermouy. It was  a  simple  •• 
couple being unattended. Rev  I, 
ham  of St James Methodist , 
formed  the ceremony, using the 
service. The bride wore  a  tray. 
of  champagne color and  a  hat 
shade. 

The  couple received many 
among  which were handsome a' 
able articles of silver, cut Mast 
bric-a-brac  and furniture, The 
popular among the young 
Brightwood. She is ,a member of 
church, where she has been  pr, 
many of the social activities of 
people and has many friends. 
graduated  from  the technical h 
with the class of The gri 
of Mr  and Mrs Robert Field of 
las street and is in the empl 
Bauch  machine tool company 
wood.  He formerly lived in 
N. Y. 

A  reception was held by the 

Westfield  is  on Wednesday to 
memory of  Gen William Shopart 
olutionary  soldier  and friend of 
ton, who later  commanded the 
fending  the  local arsenal durit 
rebellion, by placing  a table 
Shepard elm on  Franklin  sire., 
town.  It has long been  the der 
people  of the  town  to have sc 
memorial  to  this  brave soldier 
ing citizen  of the colonial perio 
erection of  a statue,  as has bee  " 
td.  is  for the present  at  least, 
sire an undertaking, though ho 
the  future. Through the inter( 
Daughters  of  the American Rea 
tablet has been prepared  hearth; 
of  Gen  Shepard's  birth  and r 
the  record of his  military set-
this placed at a point close to 

TO UNVEIL TA$LET TO 

Ezercimes  in Connection 'VI 
Shepard Memorial  to Be II 
Afternoon. 	 — 

The unveiling of the tablet on the Gen 
Shepard elm on Franklin street wiil take 
place  at 3 p. m. to-daf with appropriate 
exercises.  If stormy-  the exercises will be 

4, held in  the Franklin-street school-house. 
M.  B.  Whitney, president of the western 

•■., Hampden  historical society, is  r  preside. 
The program  will include singing by 
pill of  the normal training school: a prayer 
by Rev  John  H.  Lockwood; singing by the 
children;  biographical sketch of Gen 
Shepard by  Mrs Clara S. Palmer of Chic-
opee:  unveiling of tablet by Miss Addie 
E.  Shepard, great-granddnughter of Gen 
Shepard;  presentation of tablet by Mrs 
'William  W. McCleneh, regent of Mercy 
Warren chapter, Daughters  of  the  Ameri-
can Revolution; acceptance  of tablet by 
M. B. Whitney:  poem by  Mrs L. N. 
Clark; singing,  "Ameriea." 

THE cEN SHEPARD,  ELM;  WESTFIELD. 

tial eleetor  •  a'n'd twice agiiidihred 	tre 
with 'Indians. Once he represented Ma 
sachusetts in treating with the Penobscot 
Indirms, and the- next year represented the 
government in negotiating with The Six 
Nations." Gen Shouted died in the year 
1817 at the age of= 80. 

The elm tree upon which 'the tablet wa 
placed yesterdaY is probably more the 
200 years old, although no authentic record 
of 'the time it wail Oet but has been found. 
It stands near the site on. Franklin street 
of the Shepard home. Franklin street 
n as formerly known as Shepard's lane. 
The tree is pot in  a  healthy condition, b 
is  eni'efully looked after by the  weste 
Ha  nt  d  e  ta historical society. 
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walk again  in  v,:i'tbuoti  

at  auction  inTae 
the silver bow  ico ialti  I ls,  

Revere and presentel,autd 

William  Shepard by  6'1" 

The affair, like  other sen 

events,  produced  a  ballad, w 

though not  as  well known 

traditional "Ballad  of Sp 

Mountain," was  neverthele 

with great delight  before the 

are, on the tavern  stoop  an 
stove  of  the  old village star 

abouts. The  ballad follows. 
The Confession of  (apt  S: 

In  former days my  name  wa 
In  Pelham  I  did dwell,  sir; 

But now I'm  forced to lea 
plate, 

Because I  did rebel, sir, 

But  in  this  state  I  lived till 
By Satan's foul  invention; 

In  Pluto's cause against the  I 

Though  in  disgrace the  pupa 

In Hell  'twas planned by an 

Onoumroufeantaerinaissntoesdy  

I  raised  an  insuresrewett:iopdali,udopc  

All laws should fall betere 

Like Persia did  adore  me, 

But  t  re we met with a tell 

s'Inch  Ted  too hardier r 

hi 
Fro  fthePard's warlike the 

They  killed  four; they  St00111i. The  rest, they run  like int 
Roswell 3.1errick  lost bit dru And  Curtis split his  breeol 

gu  rd. 

her, noro„, 

And straightly gate 15 Car".  bring no  mare  •  gavt Mtn p, 
It they  o„,  uels rehe

no  had 
.tuIPTok., 

I have erd 

	

That's ve 	t°1° o bri t.;g 17  8171(11""4 Rome  

-amen Then • -amen o„ 
To 	""sel

aa  'And t
nth 

 et  iTh  big he nftvit.,„ 
 doge  
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414a  Iil  to>p tsr 2114 loai 

lea 
gio;"4"J 

FNGehrilerIt  
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And  stay 

	

called 	r  kepi 	let 
For I 

or quick passa  
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GOLDEN WEDDING 
OF GEORGE E. WARD 

unson, t e first 
head of the Yale Medical School. 
Eneas Munson loaned the United State 
government $600 In gold and silver 	'et 
Revolutionary times, but the bon 

1 i 	I 	/  11 	 which was given for It was destroyed 
■

—  a-a"' 	
• 	 "- 	 of William El- 

Sale ofpnPpluil,,,Rqsyiere Silver  Bowl 
the sale in New York Monday at 

HOSTS of 
walk again in 
at auction in 
the silver bow 

Revere and presente 
William Shepard by 

- 	 by the 	Militia 	,,t 
 

The affair, like other sensational, .tatesman and memorial of his abil 
events, produced a ballad, which, al-  •  quelling alleys' rebel- 

•ingeld arsenal Janu though not as well known as the 	 re Courts 
traditional "Ballad of Springfield Y 	of the United 
Mountain," was nevertheless sung  R 

states 
14
s
,
1
,

e4 
1924 

.- 
	

n been framed 
with great delight before the kitchen 
are, on the tavern stoop and by the 
stove of the old village stores here-
abouts. The ballad follows:— 

They killed four; they wounded more 
The rest,  they run like  witches;  -

Roswell  Merrick  lost his drum, 
And  Curtis  split his breeches, e 

Well •I 	 my  too hard, 	y fron 

For  th.y still growing  stronger,  • 
m resolved  to go to  the shades beg  g 

And  stay  on earth no longer. 	le 

Vhen I arrived at the water's side, ri-
Where Caron kept the ferry, ref 
called for quick  passage  o'er 
For I  dare no  longer tarry. 	ily 

Then Damon  came to  Caron's boat en 
And straightly gave  him orders ivi. 

To  bring  no  more  such rebels o'er 
If they had no further  orders, 	tea 

at 
For I  have orders sent  to me 

at- 
_ 

That's very strict Indeed. sir. 

o brine  no  more such  rebels o'ersee. 
For they are Caron'Ff  breed,  sir. 

Then Damon ordered Shays away 
To  gather up  his daisies 	Rev 

And  the service  done by him  is 
e gave him many praises, n in 

On mountain's  steed we  did Proceed,  . 
Our federal  stores to  plunder: 

But  th re we met with  a  bold set 
Fro Shepard's warlike thunder. 

But in this  state  I lived till late; 
By  Satan's  foul invention; 

In Pluto's cause against the  laws 
I  raised an insurrection. 

The Confoaslon of Copt Shaer: 
In  former days ray name was  Shays, 

In  Pelham  I did  dwell, sir; 
But now I'm forced to leave that 

place, 
Because I did rebel, sir, 

In Hell 'twas planned by an obscure 
hand, 

All laws should  fall before me, 
Though in  disgrace the  populace, 

Like  Persia did adore  me. 

• 
na. noble  citi-  Silver Piece Presented: 
lad to cherish Lion Valued High—Re 

Arsenal First and Only 
of Paper-Money War 

The summer of 1786 witnessed 
wild demonstrations. At Northamp-
ton on the last Tuesday of August 
some 1500 men took possession of 
the court house and prevented the 
sitting of the court. The term was 
not held and the belligerent men who 
did not intend to pay their debts 
celebrated a great victory. The in-
surrection was under full headway. 
Gov  Bowdoin issued a proclamation 
calling upon civil officers and good 
citizens to sustain the law, but the 
officers were powerless and the citi-
zens awed by aggressive violence of 
the insurgents. Even the militia 
was in some places largely composed 
of insurgents. Judges whose duty 
it was to hold the September term 
of the court of common pleas at 
Worcester found the door of the 
court house bristling with bayonets. 
Similar outrages were committed in 
Berkshire, Middlesex and Bristol 
counties. With the exception of Boa-
ton, the rebels practically had con-
trol of the state. 

The supreme judicial court was : 
scheduled to sit in Springfield the 
fourth Tuesday of September. In- r-
surgents declared the court should I  
not sit; friends of law and order  fl 
declared it should. Maj-Gen Will- t  
lam Shepard of Westfield,  a  trusted 
officer of Gen Washington, who 
served with distinction in the Rev-
olution and had been a member of 
the Continental Congress, was ap-
pointed to command such forces as 
he could muster to meet the in-
surgents headed by Daniel Shays.  [- 

Daniel Shays's headquarters were 
located at the old Conkey tavern in 
Prescott, formerly Pelham Hollow, 
built in 1757. Stirring days were 
those' when the paper-money  war 
was at its hight and the center of 
gossip and interest in the fortunes 

the American Art galleries of a silver 
bowl wrought by Paul Revere, Revolu• 
tionary patriot, and closely associated 
with the early history of Springfield 

 'is The howd brought $4200,  a  record price sir home, it 
for a  piece  of, early American crafts- distinction to mansbip. it  is stated  that the bowl  Is 
beautifully formed and bears  the in- igs considered, 
I:wreak-in: To General  William  Phep-  s William 

Westfield Revolutionary Officer Who 
Commanded Defense of Arsenal 
Against Reboil at Shays's Rebel-
lion 

citement, as responsible for the suf-
fering that men inflictel upon each 
other in the endeavor to get prior 
attachments on debtor's estates or 
those of men a-1 ose credit was sus-
pected of not beilig sound. The cry 
arose that the courts ought to be 

and the state constitution adopted in 
1780, viewed with disfavor by many, 
was not regarded as firmly estab-
lished. There was no law for an 
equitable distribution of a debtor's 
goods among his creditors. Litiga-
tion was general and the courts, 
lawyers and sheriffs were denounced 
in wildest terms, in the gneral ex- 

MAJ-GEN WILLIAM SHEPARD 

	

els nistory or tine city,  in  tne long abolished. 	 . 	 of the rebels focussed at Amhersty. 

a Iry 	g44.0 	 .4  • 	i  • 	- 	a  - • 

	

was  a wen gnu vv. 	 adlu  .. 0". ..."--rate  forestry  scheTol 

	

in New  Haven and her  great-grand- 	 1907. 
sent, 
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The PrE•sIdEn  Among degrees conferred  are: AI-
ran Union i„,d. bert Shaw, editor of  Review of Re-

Masonit. nrearV1ews. doctor of 
 laws; Willson W lker 

where he saw of Yale Divinity  school,  doCtO or 

longed to GeollizinIR12:12t(ink tun,  a  Sword r,  
presented to the lodge by  Lafayette and' 
other curios. After an automobile 
through the city the President.  according; 
to present plans, will leave for  Washington, 
at flee o'clock. 

The  Marietta College  authorities an-
nounced that the President  would be 
Awarded the honorary degree of  doctor  of 
civil  law- 
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'97  S.—The marriage of Miss J 0es7sie0,4  meath 
and Edward Arthur Bredt occurred on Sat-

urday, June ix, at  the  home of the bride's 

mother, Mrs. Kate Adams Heath, in Dover 

Plains, N. Y. Edward B. Morris,  '97 S.• 

acted as best man, and among the  ushers  were 
Robert S. Kilbourne, Thaddeus B. Ryman, 
and Clifford H. Buckingham,  members  of  the 

r Xe/v/ L-04-a-t-pe  
Class of '97 S. 	

/11 
 

/ 9 /  f 



Ir and Mrs 	Dwight Pratt have 
issued invitation:, 1,, Ha,  marriage of their 

0 cousin. Miss Clara Iiicha•dsou Orm•. to 
Dr Jesse Hall Allen. hi the First Uni-
tarian church at Philadelphia on the even-
ing of June 13. The ceremony will be 
folhved by a reception at the Bellevue-
Stratford hotel. 'Hie young people will 
have t heir 11PW holl1(` at 143• Poplar 
street, Philadelphia. hiss orao will be 
renumbered by ninny Springfield lipoide s at daughter of the late (*apt Dwight 
th•ne, who served with honor through the 
civil war as an officer of the 15th Massa-
chusetts regiment. Miss Oem received 
part of her education at one of the local 
private schools. 	 

ADELINE GENEE MARRIED. 

Famous Danish Dancer Becomes Mrs. 
Isitt in London. P • 

0 

Litchflel 
capital of  

,felon  being 

1 

London, June 11.—Adeline Genee, 
the Danish dancer, who has visited 
America and Frank S. N. Isitt of Lon-
don, were married at All Saints' 

'church, Margaret street,  '  - 
Duke of Newcastle gav 
away. The nuptials werf  
many persons, including 
inown in society and  pr 

ers of the theatrical pr 
The Glue - 

[the bride a1 ka-"FAFtEWELL TO 

FRIEN 
AND 

MANY 
WEDDI 

	Jy/ Flowers From Everywhere an Every- 
one, .and an Ecstatic Audience. 

With  yet  her  farewell  to take of Man-
chester and  of Bristol, Mlle Adeline Ge-
nee  has danced  adieu  to London. Leaving 
out of the question such  happy inevitabil-
ity as her reappearance  iu the cause of 
charity,  the  beautiful  Danish dancer has 
made  her final bow to us says the Daily 
0:11ronitl ,_:, and ;, nob  a  sadly  drooping bow 
it was, with the artist's tears mingling 

pica  u 	re. Rev. r.  Seymour's par- 
rents, celebrated theirs in 1880. And, 
In due time,  doubtless, Judge Wood-
ruff's eons,  George  C. and  James P., 
will gather  their  families  together for 
golden  weddings. 

The hours  of the  reception by  Judge 
and Mrs. Woodruff were from  4:30  to 

1 7:30  o'clock and those  who  assisted 
them In  receiving  were their only 
daughter,  Mrs. Alexander McNeil. 
who with  her husband,  stood in the 
same place  to  receive  at their  wedding 
on June 13, 1894, Also in  the  line 
was Rev.  Dr.  Storrs 0.  Seymour  who 
was one of the  four  groomsmen 4,t 
the wedding  fifty  years ago, 
and  Mrs. Woodruff's  only  living sister, 
Mrs.  Henry A.  Boller  of Denver, Col., 
who was a bridesmaid at the wedding 
in  1860. Others  who  assisted were 
Mrs.  George C.  and  Mrs.  James  P. 
Woodruff,  Mrs.  Edward  W.  Seymour, 
who  attended  the original wedding;, 
Mrs.  Storrs 0. Seymour,  Robert W. 
Parsons of New  York, a brother of 

nary  M nrrix  W:_ 

M 
Hon.  George  M. Woodruff. 	 rs. George M. Woodruff.  

Witl'ontiruff's'  remembrance of the stages upon which 
Pall of 1880  1  have performed them—the Empire. 
  
[Woodruff's  stage, which  was  my dancing  groan fol 
golden wed 10 happiest of happy years. and the  oli-
Flushing, L scum stage, which I have now so re  ret-
mrs.  James  fully left—regretfully, but comforter. by 

, oughly had the feeling that I have done the right 

habit that thing. In defense.---if it  needs defend-
fifth annive ing—of my retirement at 36, let  me re- 

peat the words I offered on the  eve  of 
1885. 	my farewell season at the Coliseum: 'It Now  come m. so much better. when  one  is abll to ADELINE GENEE, a  Judge ar  is 
nothing 

hat: retire from the stage  gracefully. 	/ is 

Storrs  0. Se one of the earliest things we  learn  on the 
 stage fel'a°aracetrhetestaab-a- eden  the footlights 35.  

ge  at the age of 
stage:.  it should  ,he  one  of our latest ac- 

idieu.i golden  weds complishments'  ' • 	_   house w er 	 h. pcti,r s 	tat • 	-  _____, 

She believes 
while she  is 
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WOODRITinr—At her home in Litch-
field, Conn., May 14, 1911,  Elizabeth 
Parsons, wife of Hon.  a M. 

.;`,T,:fa6'fiertAierr  Ptellif1:16 E0 RGE M WOO ORE] Ff 
nesday,  May  17,  at  1 o'cloc 	 Z 1 

Woodruff. 

/  Elizabeth Parsons Wood 
ithe Hon. George M. Woe 
Sunday night at her home 
field. On June 13 last ye 
Mrs. Woodruff celebrated 
anniversary of their wedc 
Woodruff was a daughter Townspeople Unite to James B. Parsons and E 
Parsons of New York city. 	 Him Honor. life was spent in that el 
Flushing. L. I.. where she 
to Mr. Woodruff in 1860. 
husband, three childreLITCHFIELD'S FAMED George C. Woodruff of 	 - 
Mrs: Alexander McNeill 
N. Y., and James P. 1  
Litchfield and 	also 
children. 	Two 	brot 
ward W. Parso 
Santa Clare county, 	, 
W. Parsons of New YOr 	Collefr,e in 1857. one sister, Mrs. Henry A 
Denver, Col., also surviy,  
marriage Mrs. Woodruff 
member of the Congrega 	(Spetia/ to The Courant.)  / 916 
in Litchfield. 	Before tl 	 Litchfield, March 3. 
longed to the Society o Hon. George M. Woodruff eelebrat. 
Quakers, with which heed his 80th birthday anniversary to-
been connected for yeariday. In the evening from 8 to 10, 

an informal reception was held at l  
Mr. Woodiuff's home o South street 

ns 
Cal.  n'Lawyer and Graduate of Yak. 

Tho reception was a st prise to hint 
The public was invited #o be present. 
Mrs. A. E. Godfrey and Mrs. W. H. 
Sanford received the guests and were 
assisted by Mrs. George C. Woodruff, 
Mrs. Alexander McNie1 Mrs, S. P. 
Woodruff, Mrs. F. S. Goodwin and 

IS 80 YEARS OLD 

LEADING CITIZE 

Rocky ill, Mr. and irs. C. G. Goff o 
Waterbury, II. Wales Lines of Meriden,' 
Charles Hopkins Clark and Rev. Sher- elirsimillarod  Soule of Hartford, L. W. Ullman 
'f New Haven, ex-Governor George P. 

cLean of Simsbury, H. H. Bridgman 
f Norfolk, Edward Parsons of Los 

Gatos, Cal., a brother of Mrs. Wood- 
ruff, and a cable meesange sent frent 

aril by Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Towne of 
ew York. 	Both Judge and Mrs. 
oodruff received letters from the di- 

rectors of the Litchfield IllatioaaLBaali_ 
enclosing to 

_.7‘.., s. 4_ and an eagle 
been presider 
years. 

Mrs. Wooc 
James Bowne 
ris Cock Pan 
Bownee, Neer 
one of the 
Bowne, was . 
by Governor 
of the wood' 
returned to i 
side Mrs. W 
to Westchest 
were of Fre 
their line ba 
queror. 

Judge Woos 
Yale in 1857, 
yard Law Sch 
the Litchfield 
next,year he 
the town and  I 
o probate fo 
and, with the 
the office until 
it. He was ; 
from 1874 to 
ber of the Ge 
1865, and 18' 
sioher from tl 
exposition in 
from 1865 to 
the state boa _ 

WON YALE LATIN pm,. 

Samuel Kramer. Hartford High School 
/kiwi_  Boy, Honored.  

Once more a graduate of the Hart- 
ford high school has distinguished 
himself by winning a prize at Yale 
university. Samuel Kramer, the  son 

of Mrs. Sarah Kramer, No. 118 New 
Park avenue, has this year taken the 
first prize in Latin for the sophomore 
year. 

Mr. Kramer was born in Hartford. 
March 4, 1892, and was a pupil of the 
New Park avenue school until 
inth grade, when he led his class at 
he Wadsworth street school. He was 
raduated from the Hartford high 
chool at the age of 1 ii, being th,-,1 
ighth on the honor roll. He was( 

- , 
resident of the Hopkins Debating 'tub/ 
or two terms, and  was  a  debar fns 
he Batterson prize. 	 — 
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Hon, George M. Woodruff. 

Miss  C.  B. Smith, Mrs. Floyd Vander- 
noel. Misses Mildred and Elizabeth 

Lucius H. Halt, son of Fred P. Holt 
of this city, has been nominated by 
President Taft as professor of English 
in the United States Academy at West 
Point. Mr. Holt was graduated at Yale 
in 1902 and for some time has been 
employed on the editorial staff of Web-
ster'S Dictionary at Springfield, and is 
entered as a Massachusetts man. 

Lueins El, Helt, who has been enenecterl 
with the editorial department of the G. & 
C. Merriam company, left the city yester-

day for West feint. N. Y.. where he has 
already begun his duties as instruct'sr sn 
he military a•nderny. Mts Holt and their 

children are ut preeent at Southfield in the 
Berkshire hill,. and will join Mr Holt at 
i\ -, et Point early in the fall. 
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Tuesday evening was "calcium light 
night" on the Yale campus, when 
members of the sophomore class were 
elected to the junior fraternities of the 
university. Richard Phillips of Hart-
ord was elected to Alpha Delta Phi and 
Henry Panet Hastings. also of Hart-
feral, was elected t. 	P,st. ,a_ 

... -*-04-  irt/M 
RTchaill H. Phillips of this city, a 

I  member of the freshman class at Yale 
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TIFFT- BLUNT—At Springfield Ar-
mory, Massachusetts, Tune 14, 1910, 
by the Rev. Nassau S. Stephens, of 
Upper 'Montclair, N. J., assisted by 

i the Rev. Donald N. Alexander, 
Frances Smythe, youngest daughter 
of Colonel Stanhope E. Blunt, Ord- 
nance Department, U. S. A., and Mrs. 

i Blunt,  to  ,-.4r. ' Lewis  .  E. TIM, of 
Springfield; Mitssachusetts.  

Lewis Eliphalet TIM, 23,  176 Flor-
ida street,  15ond broker,  and Frances 
Smyth Blunt, 23, Springfield  Armory 
square, at home.  

THE BLUNT  -  TIFFT WEDDING.. 

PRETTY SERVICE AT THE ARMORY 

Daughter of the-- tl.....-aandant, Col S. 

aster plenipotentiary to Great Britain 

	

_ 	 under President Cleveland. Judge '''' of the hivest - track team  and (Winner  of the  best 

	

a   
 Howland of New York, a famous Yale ifft Bros. Wide 

	

7. Oa fa 	.  athlete's c4o. 	  

.., erilmecuRn-LONG—In this city, June 14, alumnus, was also a member of Has lens an all sides 

	

?..'  ci 1 , 	0, 	1910,  by  the Rev, William .1'.  McGurk,  society, Wolf ,Head is now rated ideal spot for  a 
a la  ,..... Bernard  L.  McGurk and  Miss  Mary  A- 

	

„ 0 d 	 LOng•   - 
	A.  with "Skull and Bones” and "Scroll mclino advan.  

	

- _...°  a 	
and Key ." although the youngest of 	r 

Bernard L.  McGurk and Miss  Mary  the three senior societies. 	 in arranging the 

	

a  a. 4 	..Z  A, Long  were  -married at St. Joseph's 	--  --,ms ..,-,...,,a. . ernve-eaffraink peonies were 
a ' 	.c 	 iiprofnsiiie thromali the home and in the a -, -_- a 	Cathedral  yesterday morning,  Rev. 

-  Mom!  verandas. A  la•t.ie lent, to which  a 
a 7 ,,,,  a 	William  J.  McGurk of Manchester, l "‘"led snlealy led from the main hall. 

- r f 7  :.".  v  exf ,rd,,1  Ewer the refreshment tables. A 
, a la as  flooring  it  ac stl'eleliell over  the 
lit ii II benenth it. The tent poles were 

oo al ,t ii— hid.:.,, by  masses  of maple leaveta and 
uvriIrlitml there was ii bower of this foliage. 

Li  2: v 	 .hil101ig. v.'hich electric'  globes Were  hour. 
La  4.,  g 
ri  a 	 I  )1)(41  1111  all  sides. the marcpere allfiwed ... 	g. 	 rih,-.  guest~  a  heaOtifiii view  nerass  the 

	

A
"v cl 6-• 	 lawns,  which were  also lighted by electric 

-  a E P 
c  7.04, 7, 	 The living-room. where the reremony 

7-. f 

Otto Henning. and Dr. Joseph  W.  ii ill be accompanied by Mrs Blunt and M(' Episcopal I Borchardt of Waterbury, were  mar-  11,0„, eldest daughter, Miss Katherine
'ax  r)1`,- ,ft, tei11,1,,  

J vied Tuesday evening at  the  home of Ii  ant.  lab„ is  an  bi,tr,,,,tot 
 at Vassar iron ea honor. 

the bride's father. No.  9  Lincoln street,  -liege: also their rlanghtei: slid sou-in-he k.i.eani, was  
iv, Mr and Mrs A,  D.  Ficke, of Day-. and Dongla SS by the Rev.  Dr.  Rockwell  Harmon  ,,,,art..  la. The parry  

will spend must Inlv immediate Potter. 	The  bridal  party stood  in  , the time in en automobile  tour (derc.  present at front of a bank of palms in the  par- 1  ranee and England. 	 t I  o'clock. 
nor. The bride was  attired  in  white  Capt Charles  M.  Allen, detailed to thein a  bea utifu l 
chiffon over white satin, with princess, aaianet, de.partinent and stationed in this h. draped with 

and lilies of  the  valley.  She  was  at- 	̀ 
lace, and carried  a  bouquet of orchids ,  1,. 

 For the last two years, has complet- arried lilies of 
tended by Miss Nettie  M.  Henk of  this-al  his four years ie the departkenr:iind „..4,1441,03:tire_ft,  
city,  as maid of honor, who wore pink "ill  be  relieved July I. He has been  seas saws) null 
,chiffon  over satin, and carried a bou- ... ,iraied to thr let regiment of field  ar- ataial,„  ai.110203,3„,u  

Waterbury was groomsman. The wed-slanted a  """111,:othis'  leave of  absence,  am  u paaan 
quet of sweet peas. Carl  Moeller of allery at Fort S,IiI),I.  allukcil. isHeoahrisusink:maif q.}.:;:priut 00.1 am  

ding,  march was rendered by Johnlia'ainilina June  _ 
I  Borchardt of Waterbury, a  brother  of European  trip.  Limit McCaughey, now 	a ,„  a_ 

i dinner was served, and later  in  theldlity. He will arra.-e some time in Jitly ) 5.400.1̀  stal lag: 

' only by relatives and close friends ofbeen detailed to the ordnance department .43.410Al v 
1  the couple. Following  the  ceremonrand ordered 

will  
to report to Sormitleg:les1,d 

,the groom. The wedding was attendedilt the infantry in the Philippines. vi.l.f1101110:::.02e0::;:tiseia'is..t:a4::: 

'evening Dr. and.  Mrs. Borchardt 'editor Atwust. Lient ( harles A. 
K  rtl for a wedding  trip, which  w It inclu e  lin  ' 

.  "114"11 two  years  at' the ducal ar.:11::17anbI8snP:12als 
Waterbury. 

Niagara Fails and  Washington,  D. C. mora, has been ordered to remain anota.,10A  'Saucapipz 
On their return  they  will reside  11111.  year by the  war  department, 

ti,  vi=ta Ausprerttra-stu iipAi  prawn! i'l 

eiiiversity, was chosen Monday to 
eve on the editorial staff of the Yale 

Daily News. He was a member of 
the Hartford High school, class of 
tile& was class day orator and win-
me of the Patterson prize for best 
debater. 

Richar'd H.  Phillips of  this city,  a' Richard H. Phillips  of  this city,  sf Charlem Tuft, 

member of the sophomore class at elected to Wolf Head, has  wen many  City Treasurer. 

Yale university was elected on  Mon- honors  at Yale, among  them is assign-  II Saa Stanhope 
ment editor of the lafe Daily Nbws,,I.1,  „II,n  , niis was 
and manager of the University Debat- 

Mime. lest Melt, 
ing  association. 111-"I 

Wolf Head society  as organatad ins Frances limit]) 
1993, and one of its charter members Lew is  selipba iet 
was the late lion. E. J. Phelps, min- eggi., .it.4.  Eli 1  . t . 	p a- 

day assignment editor of  the Yale 
Daily News. He was  graduated at the 
Hartford Public  High  school, class of 
1909,  was  class day orator, and won 
the Batterson prize  for best  debater. 
In athletics he was captain  of the 

e 	' 	 . 	riches. 

-1; 	brother  of the  bridegroom, officiating. 
a  Miss  Margaret C.  McMahon  of New 

a 1-1-■  ritain  was  bridesmaid..  Timothy J. 
..9 4  Long, brother  of  the bride,  acting  as 
°  best man.  Only members of  the  alma 

lies were present.  The bride,  who is 
,..P .;  a Normal School graduate and  was 
a P—as  for  some  years a teacher in the  Arsenal 
a-  'qa'School,  is  sister to John  C.  and  Tirno- 

a',1  thy a Long, who comprise the firm  of 
a' fes)  Long Brothers. After a wedding 

	

1:  fas breakfast Mr.  and Mrs.  McGurk left 	 was  performed, was banked high with 

I'  :- for a  short honeymoon. They  will live- palms and  peonies,  which formed a heel:- 
at No.  19  erman s ee  ._________ .  eround for the corner where the vows were   I—

▪ 

 I  CLEMENTS  —  AMERMAN—In )..tertden. 

	

--.  Conn., June  19, 1910, by the Rev. J. Cooney, 	col,  BLUNT GOING  ABROADT—"armed  a pas- I  and in Hartford, Conn., June 15. 1910, by 

	

this city, 	 _  . 	

Wil/  Sail  anis.  14  for Two Month%  lal'1 1ZI elit.(f NdnaisNsatioi 
Eugland noel  Fir9pel—Capt  Allen  J.. performed 

the Rev. Rodney Roundy,,Arthur  J. Clem- 
ents and Miss Martha Amerman, both of 

. to Lease, 	i Wu e 

	

Arthur T.  Clements and  Miss Mar- 	
Col attinimpe E. Blunt is making plansttle. v 1-1.)-hoolriaeldwN".  tha  Amerman were united in  marriage fee a  two.tiloutiw 

iti 	 /9/ 	of  absence by  the war  deparduent  and  le  Davenport. 

trip this trine Rev  Mr 
annner. He has beeEnur"ealk 	

s he is an old - Tuesday  by the  Rev. J.  Cooney of St. 
granted his leave  .  bari ng. been  

Miss Lucy  M.  Henning, slat/gaiter of lei!! sail from New York July 14. He ..Charge of the 

■ 
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The Rev. Dr. Rockwell Ha 
Potter united in marriage, at noon 
Tuesday, at the Center church house, 
Benjamin Lee li,athrop and Miss M. 
Louise Brouwer-Ancher, daughter of 
Francis E. Brouwer-Ancher of this 
city. 

A Teacher Fifty Years./Zit, 
On motion of Charles Welles dross, 

he meeting eat...awl- ta ilatast_Yeathar 
U. Perry  crTh 
wishes  on  the-
year of service 

Miss Adelle 
Mr. and Mrs, 
of Deep River 
of Hartford w. 
lait Wednesda 
Mr. and Mrs h 
Ington, D. C. 
.)urate J 

tie-To 
o the prese 

Ives and a fey 
ris Sterling T. 
Miss Hazel Bt 
married this 
home of the 1 
Mrs. Bruce  Ci 
Broad street, 
Dr. William G 
Asylum Avenu 
ford, of whict 
mer. Charles 
a former teno 
Avenue churcl 
marches and 

The house 
laurel blossorr 
out a color scheme of pink and white.  : 
Lawyer Harry W. Reynolds of this  ' 
city will be groomsman and the 
bride will be attended by her sister, 
Miss Doris Butler T•iss. 	The Epis- 
copal ceremony will he used. 	Im- 
mediately following the ceremony a 
reception will be held and a wedding 
dinner served, those who are to assist 
in serving being Miss Bessie Yea-. 
mans, and Miss Elsie Yeamans 

The Ziglatzki-Cone Nuptials in West  - 
Hartford—Other Events. 

• 
enry Jacob Ziglatzki of this  ;t. 

nd Miss  Florall  
West Hartfor( 

Nil'
THEIR RIMY WEDDING. 

. r.iln(4142cfrs. Thomas S. Weaver Will 
/0 -----• / Co 

Receive Their Friends Tonight. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Snell Weaver 

will celebrate their ruby wedding 
(fortieth anniversary) at their home, 
No. 116 Wooster street, This afternoon 
and evening by an informal reception 
to their friends. They were married 
In Willimantic, June 15, 1376, by Rev.  
Horace Winslow, then pastor of the 
Congregational Church there. Mrs. 

Weaver was Miss Delia A. Chipman, 
a teacher in the local schools before 
she  was married. Their home was first . 
made in Worcester, Mass., where four 
of their five children were born. Af-
terwards they lived in New Haven, 
where Mr. Weaver was connected with' 
the "New Haven  Register" as assistant 
editorial writer and paragrapher.  They 
came to-  Hartford in 18&3 _and  have 
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Yenta, 
grana 

Mrs.  Thomas S. Weaver. 

Yesterday "The Courant" was, large-
ly, a story of what our men of affairs 
have been doing to make Hartford not 
alone a prosperous city but a city 
Leautiful. All honor to them! Favored 
and fortunate the community in which 
i'usiness enterprise and civic spirit 
thus go hand in hand. 

Today we want to tail attention to 
the proof this week has furnished that 
intelligent, diligent, loyal service of an-
other sort does not find Hartford un-
mindful or ungrateful. The vote by 
which Thomas S. Weaver has been. 
tor the seventh time, entrusted with the 
superintendency of Hartford's schools 
was as universally expected and desired 
outside the board room as it was cor-
, 'ial and unanimous there. Anything, 
:se would have been a surprise and 

-hock to the town. 
For this quiet, modest, practical,. 

.-nsible Superintendent Weaver won, 
—years ago—the town's confidence bY 
.a serving it. He "made good" from the 
start. He has much the same feeling' 
about the high school, the district 
schools, the evening schools, the chit-
aren's gardens, the children's play. 
grounds, that the late Judge Sherman 
Adams had about Bushnell Park. They 
Joe the apple of his eye; they are  cone 
tinually in his thoughts and  flea 
Tuesday's vote is an attestation th 
Eartfora recognizes (if she cannot ful 
reckon up) her indebtedness to 
erintendent _"Tom",..  Weaver:  ____ 

day afternoon 
bride's mother 
on  Park stree 

4** ceremony  was 	 .  
Dr. J. G.  Hick( 
uncle  of  the b 
about fifty reli 
ing  under  an 
of  daisies. P1 
white moussel 
a veil; wore 
of  the groom, 
She was  atte 
Nearing, her 
man Ziglatzki, 
as flower girls. 
were  rehdered 
son of  West 
were  received 
lamp, a. Frenc 
dlesticks  from 
in the  Travel( 
In  whose off 
ployed  until re 
Parlor rug  fro 
ployees of the 
pet company, 
ployed. After 
and Mrs.  Zig]: 
128  Shultas  place, where they be 
"at  home"  after September  1. 

Thomas S. Weaver. 

mill  

waRIMITPM 

l li 0  
since made tin Mrs. Frances B. Weaver was mar-
the age of 13 ried at Easthampton, L. 1., August 6, 
connected with to  Phillip Verrill Mighele, a well 

and movingo
w
v
o
in
r
g lo 
k,

a
be 

known magazine writer and novelist. 
as a writer.  1111°Y are now making an automobile 
been superinteitour of New England, after which they 
public schools. lwill go to Europe for a year. Mrs. 
born to the c( Mighels was the widow of Dr. William 
Elbert L. WeaN. Weaver at of this city. 
and Miss Ma 	Karel-. Mrs.  7 

 

Frances B. Weaver, a daughter-in- 
law, lives in New York city. 

The celebration this afternoon and 
evening will be informal, and aside 
from heartfelt greetings to friends will 
be devoid of ceremony.  

Elbert L. Weaver and John N. 
Weaver, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Weaver,. . — 

SUPERINTENDENT WEAVER.  I  
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_ • 	 SIXTY YEARS WEDDED. REV.  WALTER LEWIS FERRIS 

WEDS  MISS  ALICE  CHENEY.T 
New Haven, .Inne 16. 

Before  a. very fashionable assembly 
that filled  the  historic Trinity church 
on the New Haven Green this after-
noon, Miss Alice Cheney, daughter of 
Dr. and  Mrs.  Benjamin H. Cheney, . 	. 

"e United  States 
io was killed in 
ea..r, was married 
•is Ferris, pes- 
o Congregation-
urch ceremony 

place at 3 
hour before the 
n to fill  the 

Smith of  the 
rendering a 

nusic while the 
ted, 

church was 
d, the  color 
en and white. 
eked in with 
and the bit of 
by the white 

d en masse, 
hat the bride's 
ing  the wedding 
axtreme eim.pli-
no attendants. 

the wedding 
arrival of the 

Perris, accom-
.n, his brother, 
-tart. Ind,. took 
1  rail while the 
lie, rector  of 

Mrs. Horace  E,  Cooley. him. 
ded down the 

aisle by  six  ushers who included: Mr. 
:Harold C. _Cheney._ __brother of the 

aer French of 
Name, H. H. 
iheldon, Clar-
v Haven. She 
, who  gave  her 

Mr. Scoville 
iy. The bride 
in a. gown of 

train and slab-
lace. A soft 
satin and lace 
nd was caught 
Satin. She wore 
reached to the• 
nd  this was 
leau of orange 
carried  a. long 
s  of the val- 

Mr. and Mrs, Cooley Celebrate  Rare 
Anuivereaury. 

{Special  to  The Courant.) 
Windsor, June 16. 1  The  .  sixtieth anniversary of the 

marriage of Mr. and Mrs, Horace E. 
Cooley of Wilson avenue  was  cele-
brated today at their home. Mr, Coo-
ley is 81 years old and Mrs.  Cooley 
is  83,  They were the pioneer  subur-
banites of Wilsoft Station and built 
the first house on Wilson avenue in 
which house they now  reside.  They 

were  married sixty years ago today 
by Rev. Jabez Swan, a •Baptist 
clergyman  in  New London. ,Prior to 
1872 they  lived  in Hartford. Until 
about  eleven years ago,  when the 
Pope Manufacturing Company trans-
ferred  its  bicycle plant to Westfield, 
Mass., Mr,  Cooley  was employed by 
that  company,.  He commuted back 
and forth to  his  work. Messrs, George 
Pope, Albert  C, Pope,  Charles E. Wal-
ker, Wilbur Walker and Ned Law-
rence  of  the Pope  Company called on 
him  today to  congratulate him on his 
anniversary. 

Com- 
pany  B

cneixbieueriwrars  naegrnifflembtere.ofv.C.  oarnnd-•  

is now  a  member of  Nathaniel Lyor 
Post, No. 2,  G.  A. R., of Hartford and 
a former chaplain  of  that post. The 
post  turned  out  in a body this evening 
and  called  on him and his wife at 
,their home and gave them a large 
lbouquet  of  flowers. Mr. Cooley is sl 
member  of St.  John's Lodge,  No. 4, 
A. F, and A. Id.. of Hartford, having 
been raised to Masonry  in that lodge, 

I fortY-three  years  ago. 
Mrs.  Cooley,  previous to her mar-

riage, was Miss Frances Burdick, 
daughter of Rollin and Elea Jones 
'Burdick of Preston. Before coming 
to Wilson to live they were for many 
years  members of  the South Baptist 
Church of Hartford and Mr. Cooley 
was a.  layman  there for twenty-two 
years.  After  removing to 'Wilson. as 
a local preacher he conducted ser-
does  in the First District schoolhouee 
until  the society  of the Church 01 
Christ built its  church.  Two children 
were born to Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cooley,  of 
whom Mrs. C, H. Lynch, wife  of C. 
H.  Lynch, engineer of the  Case, Lock-
wood & Brainard Company of Hart-
ford, Is now living. There are two 
grandchildren, Miss Fannie L. Lynch 
and C Birsie Lynch. 

I- 

HAPPY YEARS. 

and Mrs. Charles Ring 
Their Friends,  it,../7cV3  

easant  reception wais  flield  last 
veiling by  Mr. and Mrs. Charles  King 

of No. 371 Windsor avenue in the  ob- 
servance of  the sixtieth anniversary 
of their wedding.  Many  friends  and 
relatives were  present to  congratulate 

:them.  Mr.  King was  connected  with 
Smith,  Bourn &  Co.  as a clerk  and 
junior  partner for thirty years, after 
which he was in  the stove business 
on Main street  for twenty years. In 
1892 he  retired from business, owing 
to ill health.  Mr. and Mrs.  King,  who 
was Miss  Maria C. Olmstead  of  Wind-
sor, were  married in Windsor,  Tune 
17, 1850. They  have lived  in  Hartford 
ever singe  that  time  They  are char-
ter members  of the 'Windsor Avenue 
Congregational  Church, of which Mr. 
King  has been a deacon for  thirty-five 
years.  They have five children,  eight 
grandchildren  and one great-grand-
child. 

1.  ceremony  a 
e bride's  home 
0 o'clock, for 
✓ close friends' 
The decora-

Is very attrae-
ars being used 
afternoon Mr. 
✓ a wedding 
'eturn1ng from 
the parsonage 
Ferris wore a 

:sore, natural 
,,,,sea witn touches of  black. 

Her  bat  was  of  natural colored straw 
with facing of black and trimmed 
with  roses of shaded American Beauty 
colorings. 

Guests  were  present from Hartford. 
New  York  and Boston and from points 
west,  Miss Sarah and Miss Anne 
Ferris,  sisters  of the bridegroom, were 
also among the guests, coming from 
Elkhart, Ind. The bride has for sev-
eral seasons been prominent among 
the younger people  here  in town, be-
ing an accomplished musician and a 
leader among  the  musical set here. 

Mr. and  Mrs. Ferris  were the re-
cipients  of  a handsome  collection of 
wedding gifts. 



AMERICAN GIRL MARRIES 
PROVIDENCE CHINAMAN 

e  Is  a Hartford Girl, Too, and the: 
Rev. Henry Medd Performed 

the Ceremony. 

I  SECOND IN SHORT PERIOD.' 

Notable occasion at the Homo of ilf! 
and Mrs James A. Crane, 

The marriage of Miss Eliz?beth Thomp- 
son Crane, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
James Arthur Crane, and William Ives 
Washburn, Jr., of New York city, was'  
solemnized at 4 p, m. yesterday at Broad-
lawn, the home of the bride on Mill 
street. There were about 100 relatives 
and intimate friends at the wedding,,in-
chiding relatives of the bride from Berk-
shire county, who came in a special car,' 
and relatives of the groom from New 
York. who chartered a parlor car from 

pringfield to Westfield on the electric 
road. The reception at 4.30 was attended 
by many of the local friends of the bride, 
about 250 being present. The beautiful' 
residence and grounds were made attract-1 
ire with wild and cultivated flowers,) 
palms and potted plants, The general col-
nr scheme Inside the rooms was pink and! 
white. The marriage ceremony took place 
in the library, wh ich had been converted: 
into n miniature chapel. Candlesticks 
were placed on omeli side of the hay wind 
flow and mountain laurel was nsed With 
fine effect over the altar in festoons and 
rnpings, 

 

Rey Henry III. Dyckman, pastor of the 
First Congregational church, used the 
Episcopal service. He was assisted by 
Rev Jahn H. Lockwontl of Springfield. 
The brick and her attendants came down 
the stairway in the hall and 'bet tile 
groom and the best man at the altar. 
The bride was given may by her father. 
She was attended by three bridemnids, 
Miss Caroline Mills and Miss Katherine 
Winterhntham  of Chicago and Miss Grace 
Ives Washburn of  NCR-  York. The hest 
man WEI e; Charles W, Niles. Jr., of Bos-
ton. and the ushers were William H. Burg 
of St Louis, Mo., Paul Welles of Paris, 
France, Edward Fisher, Henry Pelzer, 
Holbrook BnnueY and Frank R. Goodell 
of New York. The bride's gown was of 
white satin, with applique lace trimmings, 
made en train. Her veil Was caught up 
with orange blossoms and she carried a 
bouquet of white rosebuds and lilies of 
the valley. The bridemaids wore white' 
lingerie gowns with Charlotte Corday 
hats. French blue bows were  used  as 
trimmings, with sashes to match. They 
carried pink rosebuds and lilies of the 
valley. 

A trio from the Boston symphony or- 
chestra. the instruments being a harp, 
violin and 'cello. furnished music. for the 
occasion. 	The  "Lobengrin" wedding 
march was played for the processional and 
the Mendelssohn march for the recession-
al. After the ceremony the bride  and 
groom went into the  reception-room,  where 
the reception followed. The young peo-
ple were assisted in receiving by members 
of  the bridal party, Mr and Mrs .T. A. 
Crane and Mr and Mrs William  '  Ives 
Washburn. On account of the rain the 
refreshment tent on the lawn was not used, 
and Conk of Boston, the caterer, 
served the guests in the house. Mr 
Washburn presented his bride with 
a heart-shaped diamond hrooch, and 
the groom received from his bride a 
pearl scarfpin. To her attendants she 
gave French fans, and the groom present-
ed his hest man and ushers with pearl 
scarfpins. The groom is a son of Mn] 
and Mrs William Ives Washburn of New 
York  city,  and  graduated from Amherst 
college in the class of 1008. He is a 
member of the  Alpha  Delta Phi fraternity 
and  is  at present connected with the New 
York Times. Mr,  end Mrs Washhnrn are 
to lire in New York, and will be at home 
Fridays in November and December at 
24 Grammercy park. New York. 

Another celectial union  was effected 
in Hartford, this morning,  when Gong 

;  Wing,  a  Chinese grocer and  restaurant 
keeper of Providence, R.  I., and Annie 
M. iVicEmmons of  that same city were; 
united in marriage by  the  Rev.  Henry'  
Medd, pastor of the  North Methodist 
church. This  is the second Pro•i-
dence pair that has sought out Hart-
ford as a nuptial mecca, and they were 
not turned away disappointed. The 
other pair was united some month's' 
ago by Justice of the Peace James .7. 
Quinn. but when  Mr.  Wing and his 
bride-to-he asked at the health hu 
reau for some one to marry them 
this morning they specified that the 
officiating person should be a clergy-
man and no mere civil official. 

Gong Wing said he was 33 years old, 
and the bride confessed to 21, al-
though she hardly looked it. She was 
tall and comely and dressed moat at-
tractively, with a pearl gray straw 
bonnet, with a waist somewhat lighter. 

. black silk skirt and over all a hand-
.isome yellow broadcloth cape that fell 

mfrom her shoulders almost to the hem 
of her skirt.  A large bouquet of 

'(  American Beauty roses was pinned to, 
her corsage, and Gong Wing was  man-' 
Ifestly proud  of  her  as  he gazed upon 
her with langourous almond eyes, 
while the deputy registrar asked th,: 
necessary questions in preparation of 
the license. Gong was clad in stylish! 
American clothes, and had the air of a 
prosperous business man. 

First the couple went to the home.  
of the Rev. Hugh Elmer Brown,  pas-; 
for n fthe Windsor Avenue..X. 

NEWINGTON. 

•  'Herbert and Mrs. Macy celebtated 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
marriage, Saturday evening. Their• 

five  children and about- 150 of their 
friends and relatives were present and 
teudered congratulations. Mr. and 
Mrs. Macy received in the parlor 
which was decorated with red roses. 
The sitting room color scheme was 
green  and white, of daisies and ferns. 
The dining room was adorned with 

was pink 
and green, of mountain laurel and. 
pink roses and the library 

ferns. Miss Clara Whittlesey  and 
Miss Orabelie Stoddard served at the 
frappe table in this room. During thel 
evening Deacon Joshua Belden, in be-lit 
half of Mr. Macy's friends and con-
gregation presented the bridal couple,  

with a silver tea. eervice, after which 
he spoke of clouds and sunshine atid 
especially of the cloud he held in his. 
hand, which he said he should not 
heave with them, only the contents, 
and when the cloud burst seventy-five 
silver dollars rolled out After much 
applause Mr. Macy responded with 
thanks for the gifts, and a.  brief re-
view of his boyhood days and his  mar-
ried life. Many other beautiful pres... 
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ferns. Miss Clara Whittlesey an 
Miss  Orabelle Stoddard served at the 

I  frappe  table  in this room. During the 

UI  evening Deacon Joshua Belden, in be-
half of Mr. Macy's friends and con-
gregation  presented the bridal couple 
with a silver tea service, after which 
he spoke of clouds and sunshine and 

especially  of  the cloud he held in his 
hand, which he said he should not 
leave with  them. only the contents, 
and when the cloud burst seventy-five 
silver  dollars  rolled out. After much 
applause Mr. Macy responded with 
thanks  for the gifts, and a brief re-
view  of his boyhood days and his mar-
ried  life. Many other beautiful pres- 

s were received, 
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about 250  beinA 
residence and fir 
ire with wild 
palms and potter 

'  or scheme inside 
white.. The mar 
in the library, 1 
into a mininti 
were placed on 
(low and mount 
fine effort over 
copings. 

Rev Henry  M 
First en ti;.-.7 ega 
Episcopal servi 
Rev John H. 
The brisk,  and 1 
the stairway n 
groom and the 
The bride was s 
She was attem 
Miss Caroline 
Winterbotham n 

,Tres Washburn 
man was Charl 
ton, and the ugh 
of St Louis, M 
Era nee. Ed wa r 
Holbrook Wolin 
of New  York. 
white satin, wit 
made en  train. 
with orange  bl, 
bouquet of whi 
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lingerie gowns 
hats. French 
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• A  trio  from 
chestra, the in 
violin and  'cell,-  
occasion. 	Th, 
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'  4  al.  After  the 
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 groom  went into 

the  reception f' 
•ple were assiste,  
of the bridal p. 
Crane and Mi 
Washburn.  On 
refreshment tent  
and Conk  of Boston, ^ the caterer. 
served the guests  in  the house.  Mr' 
Washburn presented his bride  with 
a heart-shaped diamond  brooch, and 
the groom received  from  his  bride a 
pearl scarfpin.  To her attendants  she 
gave French fans,  and the groom  present-1 
ed his best man  and nshers with  pearl, 
scarfpins. The groom  is a  son  of May 
and Mrs William  Ives Washburn of  New 
York city, and graduated from Amherst 
college in  the  class  of  1908. He  is a 
member of the Alpha Delta  Phi fraternity 
and is at present connected with the  New 
York Times.  Mr  and  Mrs Washburn are 
to live in New York, and  will  he at home 
Fridays in November and December at 
24 Gramtnercv park, New York.  _ 
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Notable  Occasion at the Home of  Mr 
and Mrs James A. Crane. 

The  marriage of  Miss  Elirl■beth  Thomp-
son Crane, daughter of  Mr and Mrs 
James Arthur  Crane, and  William Ives 
Washburn,  Jr.,  of  New  York  city, was 
solemnized  at 4  p.  m. yesterday  at Broad-

,  lawn, the  home of  the bride on Mill SECOND IN SHORT 
street. There ni 
and intimate fri 	 THE SPRINGFIELD cluding  relatives 	 
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